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LETTER I.

SIR,

IV

 MAYCONCEKX. 
1LL1AM BRUSU 
loductd lo lheCmo.| 
>ed by ibe Piti'dcud!

one thousand;t 
1Hl of tl»e '""I 
States of An-eti"

rvrty eye in the nation, at the 
,f 16 years of war, which hut 

rile u the Income Tax whic^i has 
a part of eveiy nian'.s eltatc to b>: 

:nated, undrr the ii.ime of Kedemptiou of 
id Tax, winch his banifhcd 'guineas from 
.land, and inaJc bank nnlcs a legal tender, 
..irh lias feen the Habeas Corpus or Pcrlonal 
ilety A''*, for ni.iny year* Inlpended .whi h 

drained ihe kingdom of its you ill and its 
_jr, leaving the next generation to be the 

f.U(iiig of decrepitude, deformity and imbe- 
lty_which hat ihu: entailed upon the na- 
i uglinel'i, and weaknefs, and difeafe  
wluth, while it has robbed the land of 
;f*ndi upon thouf:inds of the heft of its 
.mcrs, in nider tu cunvcit them into dc- 
;:rs of Sicily, and other foreign countries, 

u introduced ilionfanJi and thoufands of to- 
,-ncrs to defend the fame land. At fuel" a 

 , when every eye in the nation is auxiouf- 
6xcd upon the great, and, in all probabili- 
ibe Ull aliempt about to be made againlt 
enemy, it appears to me, that it may be 

:!c', publicly to ftate certain factt, relating 
the mode of carrying on a war of l~uc.li 
nfome length and fuch dcfolatmg conlc- 

tuce ; and iliat this ftatemcnt may, from 
jmuner, lofc none nf its intrmfic iinporiauce, 

liie lecoiul lime in my life, prefjme lo 
:f» inyfelf directly to your niajefty, uk- 

circ, that in this inltance, no keeper uf 
papers lhall, at in a recent one, have 

hi« power to gaible, or to fupprefs any 
of that which I write. 

fliat your maiefty it not well informed as 
tbe great and interclling matters upon 
ch 1 am addreff.ng you, I, without the 
llefthelitation conclude : Firl), becaule the 
(iires of your fervants, through whom 
information mull come, are in no wile 
ilitcd for the real ftate of thing* ; altd, 
liy, hcoufe, fuppoling thole fervants tu 

ifibolh talents and zeal lutficient for all 
;-J7ofc$ of their refpective llation>, tluir 

i, Irani the mnnicnt they enured 'hole 
been almoll wlmlly engrdffed by cu- 

i'i in defend llicin(clvrs, and to aniu-v 
jiirgride thrir own political enemies and 

Majefty's late fervaiiti. As men may lie 
by loo much light, fo a people may lie 

m error, :iuy be deceived and luined, by 
of the prefs, which, unperverteJ, 

1 calculated to enfure llic tunll.int 
of truth ; and I have for my pait no 

it, thai witii all our parade of puhlinly, 
' J-l our oltentalion ol uniefcrvc, there ir, 

»liolr world, no people, who, in prr - 
Ho their magniu-.de, undeiltand fo I'n- 
their public aflaiii ;\t i< undnHood liy 

Ie of lliii kingdom. Were not thii 
:>ff Gr, it would be impotable that the 

(houkl be in las piclent flour tilling 
»«h refpea to his internal and other 

i, while England poffclfcs fuch means 
'"«ng off thofc refources. 

£tneral opinion in this country it, that 
u in a miferable ftate that the people 
"ing and lnat at to commerce there 

"»rc doubt of itt going on in the domi- 
01 Napoleon than upon any of the illets 

' Ihamet, about Wmdfor or Hampton 
this too, 1 conclude to be the opini- 

yor Majefty ; becaule, at I before c,b- 
^ro»r information at to fuch matters 
^derived from your fervantt, prove, by 
'""rrfidecbrationi, as well as by their 

«!>« filth it their view of tlie lituati-
* empire of France. Ai to whether 

ot Napoleon like or diflike hit 
i or whether they be better or 

«« now t |uil t |,ey wcre U|)jer ll!eir 
  Ijivfrfig,,,, ,he ,-e ., rc nueniout whic |,

 '''fuft lo no profit, bccanle we pof- 
ii«» wliereon lo teafon but with re- 

L.r lonillur«e of France, and that
F °i ComTiiT/'.. ...i.:_ i •_ . i •

th« coafting trade of Na (>oleon embraces 
climate;, and ilut a maritime cummo.iication 
Urtweirn his Ie cral ruuntrie* muft be not on 
ly ol vaft benefit to him, but m fome cafet, 
iieci-ITny lu ilie exiftencc of ll.e people. Some 
ot liicfc couir.iici muft fupply the othen with 

j tori,. Without the oil and the iilks.and tbe 
I cotton, ihtlc c:,untriet nii^ht exilt ; but the 
i loutl-ern could not, in many rafes, poffibly ex- 

ill without the necelFarics of life from the 
north ; and ,,f tarrying on thi« commerce 
there ate no menu other than tnofc of a ma- 
ritir.ie nature.

The extent of '.his commerce, in the domi 
nions of Napoleon, is fiarcely to be credited 
by thofc wlio are hot acquainted wi;h the facts.
Along the eoaft of Naples, '1 ufcany, Genoa, 
and t'leditivni ; IVom the loullicrii provincct 
ot Frame and Marlcilles. through Cettc, and 
the grand ranal of Louis XI V.to Bourdcaux, 
and ihciice along the Atlantic coaflof France, 
the whole of the coaft of Holland, and intu 
tfc-: Elbe ; in Ihort, from the Baltic to the 
fouthfrn point of Italy, all the countries aic 
conn, dcd Ly a chain of commercial intercourfe 
at complete, perhaps, as ever exilted'in the 
world, ;ind at advantageous as it is ex'.enfive. 
This commerce is, by your Mtjefty'i lervants, 
!pokcn of under tl»e degrading appellation of 
" a mere coasting trad? ;" but this i» precife- 
ly that trade which is really advantageous to 
a nation. If England were cut oiF lioin all 
communicatiou wiih foreiijn nations !he wojld 
in point of flrengtli and luppinefs fuffet no- 
tlnnij at all. But tut cfTthe communication 
between London and the Coal Mines, the in- 
lliibitaiu> of London mufl perifli or difperfe 
1'licrc arc feveral branches of our coalting 
tra'Jr, ot a degree of importance to us. great 
er :h«u all our foreign commerce put together. 
It, tor instance, only one year's interruption 
were in uke place in the exchange of ccals 
lor timber between Cumberland on the one 
part, and Hamplhire and SulTex on the other

commerce which is the only valua..
  ' P«l.ci. l.omthe belt poffible fource u« -,ucllcv (hluh; i ' "* mew, mat uponK?,,", lhit h" bern the m°il
!"f Uercig,,,. JC X

1011 oj wmme.cc to which 1 allude, is
 !.. -  «V«KI tall the coafting trade j 

( / *>»«|ioin of Napoleon, or countriet 
»V. it u to be eonlidered it fome- 
"'ore important than it it with us. 
a di '

part, ibc wood, of thefe latter counties mult 
be burnt to keeu the people from pending ; 
whereby, a> the exchange now going on, theft 
wood* ate prelerved, the people have fuel in 
plenty, and that fucl,at:er having given com- 
fnrt in that capacity, becomes a valuable ma 
nure for the hnd. One year's interruption ot 
this exchange would do England more harm
 .han would Tx: done by the finking of all fo 
reign countries to the bottom of the fea. 
Tin- is, how ,-ver, only one inftance, out of 
hundreds, which might l>e enumerated ; and, 
wiilni;it .my ihmg more being faid, it muft, I 
tNnk, uw as clear as tlie fun at noon-day, that 
if the ci.t.ny wore able lo put a fttip to our 
i.offtiii.r tiade, it might at once be afTcrted, 
tliut It,: hud it in h'u power to reduce us to 
ln> 0*11 term*, b- they what (hey might.

ii il luil tl../ti worth the while of your ma- 
;(-i'y'i lervants  is it not worth the while of
 .ho'.': wl>o are intruded with the conducting
 it the vvui, to inquire wjut is the extent of 
the cu.ilting tiaili: of ihc French empire, and 
to iniorni iheiniclvei as *.o the means of de- 
llroyisvj, ur, al Italt, interrupting that trade ? 
To attaik, ur to cppote, Napoleon in Spain, 
N'tp'e:,, Sitily, Sweden, Denmark, Hanover 
or iu tl.e Mil 1, ur \Y»!t-lndies,it what i: would 
be for an army tu attack u. in Nova-Scotia, 
Caiuda or in any of our colonies, where tho' 
a defeat might produce mortification, it would 
not feriiiully ii'lcil in either in our comfort* 
or in the fouices of our national ftrength.  
We IhnuU re^rei the loft of Canada, perhaps, 
or of a'Weft-Udi* llhnd ; but the lofs, like 
that uf a child out of a nuineious family, 
would ndi be fell in our affairs. We fhould 
Hill Ur ,u ricli and as I'.ron^ as before ; hut 
tut oil" the mzans of fending corn and limber, 
mid iron, and tin, and coal, along our coailj 
from one part of the kingdom to the other, 
and '.he dilttrfi u inflantly felt. In fact, the 
liflcrenv pan* ot the kingdom can no more 
.!';x-ul;' well tl.e coalting trade, tli.in the lar- 
iirr mil dil'peiilc wi Ii the aid of the Llack- 
mith and the wheelwright.

This, it will, pcrliapi, be faid, is not the 
cafe with tlie countries under the dominion of 
Nnpoleon. Hut will it then be aflcr.ed that 
ihuie countries though extending almnft a- 
cinfi the whole uf the European Continent, 
and including luili a variety ot climate*, arc 
neverthrkls lo tircumllanced as to be able to 
exift, and contente !ly too, without any com 
merce with each other ; that ii to f.iy, with, 
out any exchange of natural production!, or 
of ivanufacltirei ? The truth iu, iliat the com. 
merce between ihe I'cvml patts of this vaft 
empire it fo great, that convoyt of eighty, a 
hundred, and even of two hundred fail, are 
frequently feen, and by your majelly's flcett 
too, tarrying on this trade in perlect fecurity. 
Thefe confifl chiefly of luggers, or zcbect, ot 
a light draught of water, from 80 to 120 
tuns burthen, and are navigated by a proper- 
lionate number of feamen,. There are em 
ployed in this commerce, trom tlie river of 
BoLidcsm alone, thirty thoujand seamen and

upwards. The coaftt of the Mediterranean 
teem with commerce. Its ports, harbours 
and bays, fwarm with velfe.lt ; and at ;-o time 
was the commerce fo gieat between France 
and Italy on the one fide, and between France 
and Holland and the North, on the other fide, 
at it ii at this moment, while your Ma jetty's 
fervgntt are boaftmg that they have a navy 
lhat fcours the ocran, and thit " England 
engroffes the commerce of the world.'1 While 
they amul'e themfelves, and the nation, with 
this empty vaunting, the commerce of France, 
<nd her vaffal dates, carried on almoll within 
(he reach of the naked eye of our admirals, 
f;ir exceed;, in the mean* of contributing to 
wards national ftrength, the commerce of 
England and of all our allies. The general 
perfuafion here is, that all the people under 
the fway of France, are fuffering from caufes 
almoft fimilar to thofe which affect the inha 
bitants of a befieged town ; that the people 
nf the North can get no wine nor oil, and 
that thofe of the South can get no corn ; that 
there are no materials to make goods of any 
Tort, and that all is ilecay and mifery, and 
that, surely the poor, beggared, pinched peo 
ple mult, turely, they foon inuft be pulhed to 
defperation ; mull revolt, and muft tear Na 
poleon and his government to morfels. This 
has been the expectation for years, in like 
manner at, for years before, Mr. Pitt and 
the foreign penfioner fir Francis D'lvernois, 
kept alive the conftant expectation, that 
France would become a bankrupt and would 
then be compelled -o fubmit to her enemies. 
As the nation was deceived then, fo it is de 
ceived now ; and fo, I greatly fear, it will 
continue to be deceived, until a knowledge 
and belief of the truth will come too late. 
One thing, indeed, let ftaggcred many of 
even the credulous part of the nation ; and 
that is the fact, of France being able liill to 
renew her fquadrons and her maritime expe- 
ditiunt. For thi: aftouifhing power of creat 
ing a maritime force is altogether incompati 
ble with the affertions of your ma jetty's fer- 
vants refpecting the ruined Date of the com 
merce of France. The commerce of France 
being " annihilated^" we cannot help won 
dering that the ports of Brett and Kochefort 
mould be continually fending forth their fquad- 
rons ; we cannot help being furprifed and 
fomewhat vexed at feeing a fquadron of 10 
or 13 fail of the line come out of the ports 
of France in the fpace of a few months after 
we have been congratulating ourfelves upon 
the deftruction of the last of the enemy's 
(hips. The Heet in Bafque Roads is faid by 
one of your Majefty's fervants to have been 
worth feveral millions of pounds fterling, and 
that the Calcutta alone was worth fix hundred 
thouland pound:, being full of military and 
naval floret. To have effected the deftructi 
on of the who!' of this Heet would have been 
a ful>ject of great joy ; to have effected the 
deftruction of part of it was a fubject of joy ; 
but, in our hade to expreft fuch joy, we for 
got to afk, how all thcfe floret came to be 
found in the port of Kochefort fo many yean 
after we had " lo completely annPiilatcd the 
commerce of France," agreeably to the ten 
thouland times repeated afTurances of your 
Majelty's fervants. The fa£l is, that not on 
ly from the Elbe and the Scheldt are the ports
of France fupplied, by the meant of the coaft 
ing trade, with an abundance of naval ftoret, 
'iut alfo from lhat part of Spain lying near 
the Atlantic coaft, whence they receive iron, 
pitch, tar, rofin, and (hip timber of various 
forts, and in vaft quantities, at a rate much 
cheaper than Tome of thefe articles can pof- 
fibly be brought to the arfenals nf Portfmoiith 
and Plymouth. If this be the cafe, and i 
fcruple not to affert that it is the cafe, what 
are we doing ? What is the ufe which yuur 
Majefty 't fervants are making of the iintnenfe 
mekns which the induftry and patience of your 
people put into their hands ? If there be a 
commeice, fuch as I have defcribed, carried 
on between the different ports of Napoleon, 
of what ufe, as the means of keeping him in 
cheek, ate the thoufand (hips of war now 
employed ? Of what ufe it it, if thii com 
merce it to go on uninterrupted ; and of 
what ufe it it that the fea is covered with 
y. ur Majelly't (hips, and that hiftory will re 
cord the valour of your irainen ? Of what a.
vail it it, that we deftroy Fiench (hips of war, 
while we leave in full vigour ill the means of 
^reaiing othett to fupply thrir place ' If this 
be the wiy of rnikii.g war, it mod »>e clear 
to every one that we can never ha-: (.eace 
without being expofrd to imminent danger ; 
for it will require but a fhoit fpace of time 
for France to riife a navy equal, in number 
at leaft, to any that we can pofTefiu

The fecurity of this extei.tive and mod va 
luable commerce of the French dominion! u- 
rifet, in great part, from the ufe of land lig- 
nals, or telegraph;, fo conftructed, placed ard 
managed, as to keep.the \eflelt upon the coift 
 t til times correctly informed of what ' -

pitting upon the whole line of coaft. 
Flullnng to Bayonnc a report is exchan 
times a dav ; at daylight, I 0 ..'dock, A.'J 
2 p. M. and juft befcre funfet. So that at ! 
ing they know lour limes a day what is paij 
at fea, within light of the higheft hill in 
neighbourhood of Bayonne, and of courfe t, 
are informed of what is palling near all the I 
mediate poits of the coaft. The fame fyf( 
i* efhblillied along the coaft of the Medil 
raiiean, from thr Gulph cf Spezzia to '. 
The coafting velTels thus inftructed bow 
move, thus kept conftantly in a ftate of | 
feet knowledge at to the fituation of 
Meets or cruifcrt, are able to fail in faf0 
carrying on their trade in at much fecur 
»s it thofc fhipj were not in exiftence , 
this only, at I (lull hereafter prove to yo 
Majefty, from caufes which prevent the r. 
ceffuy exertions from being made, and wh'i 
caufes may mfUntly and cafily be removed] 

The advantages to the nations (for th« 
are many) which carry on this commerce, 
not greater than they are to Napoleon hin 
fclf, in his views of conqueft and doimnio 
From this commerce, notwithftaoding 
opinion to the contrary, be derives no fm« 
part of his revenue through the means of 
ftamp-tax, impofcd upou every article el 
ported or imported ; and hence he is able 
difpenfe with direct taxes, which ire alwi 
odious, and which are, indeed, thofe whii 
have uniformly ended in exciting the fcelingi 
and producing the acts, under which fo man 
governments have perimed. This it a gn 
point. By the meant of thit commerce 
difguifes from his people the burdent whicb 
they bear. It is indeed a groft impofitio 
to tell a people, lhat commerce payt tai 
the fact being that thofe taxes ftill fall up 
the people themfelves ; but, as your Majefty 
rnuQ have obfcrveii, it is an impofition, it ii, 
a fraud, it is. an act of duplicity and knavery, 
t'.ie fuccefs of which, in other co-jntriet, war. 
rants the i>elief, that it mult be greatly ufe-1 
ful to your Majefty's implacable and power.! 
ful enemy. Ver\ much, then, are your Ma-J 
jelty's fervants deceived, when they fuppofe,! 
that the Emperor Napoleon has no cuftom-l 
houfe whereat to collect duiie1!. Hit fcale 
may not be fo noble as to afford him Duke* 
for receivers ; he may hot have Marquiflet | 
for collectors, Baronet* for wliaffingeri, and 
Knights of the Eagle for wine-taftcrs ; b'JC 
I am of opinion, that hit cuftcAn-tioufe yield* 
him a much greater clear revenue than it, 
derived from any fimiUr eltablihVment in the 
world and that it affords him the means of 
drawing upon other fources of taxation with 
fo ("paring a hand, that hi people, efpecially 
within the ancient boundaries of France, hive 
reafon to congratulate themfelves upon the 
comparative lighincfs of their burtheot. A 
great many of your Majefty's fubjectt, in 
cluding Tome in high ftation, have at differ 
ent times exprcITed their aftonifhroent, and 
indeed their vexation, that the people of 
Francr fhould be flow in rebelling againft 
their Emperor, with wlxtm your majefty 
made a treaty of peace and " amity only 
about feven or eight years ago ; but if they 
had been informed of the farts here dated, 
relative to the commerce of France, and ef 
pecially relative to the revenue yielded by 
that commerce, together with the relief giveu 
thereby to all the oiher fources of taxation, 
iifelf not appearing as a tax ; if they had 
been duly informed of thefe fact*, and had 
been pofiefTed of but a very moderate portion 
of lhat fort of knowledge which enables men 
lo trace popular difcontent to their real 
tallies they never would have entertained a 
hope of feeing a rebellion in Franc;.

But great as are the financial advantages 
of this commerce, Napoleon derives fr«m it 
the Hill greater advantages attending fuch u, 
nurfery of fc.imen. It has been mod clearly 
proved, over and over again, that for our 
navy the nurfery U .our coafting trade.  
There requires, therefore, nothing more tu 
fatisfy us, that from a coafting trade fuch as 
1 have defcribed, the advantage to Napoleon 

fo great as to excite well-grounded alarm 
in the mind of every reflecting EngliDimin. 
It is from this copious fource that the Emoe- 
ror of France has drawn thofe hundreds ot' 
thoufandi of feamen with whom he has man 
ned his fleets and fquadrom for many yean 
paft, and which fleets and fquadront, though 
always hitherto defeated, ai.d in many ir. - 
fiances captured and deftroyed, by the fupe- 
rior (kill and valour of your majefty's fleet,, 
anfwer ihe terrible purpofe of cauling us tu 
keep up a force, by land as well ai by fea, I j 
immrnfe, fo difproportionate to our popula 
tion and our pecuniary means, that tbe coun 
try i> ftiipped of its youth am! its vigour.-t- 
thf field* are left to be tilled by the poor arid 
the decrepit .and the taxrc are fo general 
and fo Iteavy, and the anticipation* upon 
them fo gi«t that Hope, which allevuitct 
all oilier burthenij h,<y« "

f*.

I
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Iliand. Yejr »t'"-r if:u, M: unt o«.V  « 

taxes and tax-gail.i-rrrs inoc.fe, we i».«t 

feel their immediate pretfure, b-jt WP If e 

rtgagrd. deeper anj deeper, the \vty I" rilt 

iropcrty ; we fee taken from us, lor the 

ofes of currcr.t eXsenTc, tl«: *: >.'. « ** 

! out to U' as the lure pledg.- ol veruu- 

relief. CouU we "lice be I'j.e tliat it 

out of the p'.wer ••' S.tpolior. to 1'erd "a 

lea, haw il.lTcrcit: would i).- <-'IM';U:- 

|on . But thi» a!lur<nce »c c,ni nrvev nave, 

tlong as he Ins the c" 1" n.uid of the lea- 

i nccrltarily cmpl wi-J in I'uch a toini'H !>-< . 

v oi'.en, wi;!,in tbr Lift i-t ye.ii>, havi- we 

nihiluied the navy of I'rancs ! low i.f'.en 

we s-t-:-fit tht u.'.:i .'-But itill Vrriiiff, 

the i.'iull of all this a>. ,'.hiU:ion, lii-d'. tin- 

cans of fending "u; ircm fn'iui'^'i ^i'J 

et«, and jro^r-;, i> yonj a dot. >:, <•'•••*'• > <tf 

j>irelTcs in fpite ot a!l we have bivherto 

Ci the mtam of (ormii'g a navy in .1 veiy 

[io>t fpace of time.
The P*rli.iinciit liai rr.-i'tly been t.>K'i, in 

Jour Majerty's name, tli.t tl|e aid you are 

riving to t!ie encmirt of France upon the 

tiuinrnt of Europe, is given with a nVw vj 
tcfiing i\Tj(>o!i-ox from our e:»n slura.— 

The exp--eiri'«H urc fomewhat different, but 

his is the fnhlhnce, this is the real meaning 

' the wordi. Does it not then becor.K me, 

|f I have it in my po»er, to prove to you 

that this is not the way to keep the con 

queror from the (Irjrei of England : That 

t'.iis ii a waUe of our means ? That it has no 

nher erTecl than that of augmenting a: once 

our debts *nd our taxes, and of hadening the 

tUy when the cries of the widow and the or- 

  phan fli^l proclaim whether or not " a 

anal debt be a national blefling."

In what way I fliould like to afk of your 

iMajedy's lervants, their fubfulies to the ene- 

Indies of FrAnce upon the continent are to 

I keep Napoleon from our fliore. ? Is it b 

^giving him employment on the continent 

That of couife muft keep him from our (hires 

far a while ; but the poflibility a: leaf\ it, 

j that by all the me:ins we can contrite, by all 

the arts we ran excite, and by »"• tV.e 

, fore we can Iquiiuier, lir ciniiol for any long 

time be thu» employcJ ; and C'ii.feq'i:-n'.!y 

when he can no lon^tr .be fo emp'->yed, 

we, upon the very p,iMci|'lr< o>> which tbr. 

is given to his enemies, inuP. be in imir.mrDt 

dang?r. Therefore, hy our prffciit line o! 

politics, by our prelent fyllcin of dcfer.ee, b) 

our prefent explicit avowal, if Napoleon I ne 

tted in fubduing all his enemies upon the 

continent, " we have very li-.ile hopes of be 

ing tble to refill
This, Sir, though neither very conFoling 

nor »ery honourable to the country, is the 

r.onclufion tp be drawn (Yum tlie declaration 

as wrll as the acts of your Majedy's fervaiiK

 .! f encn-.w were eftimateu. tlify w»«ld rwt a. 

mou'it to enough to pay «he expcnfe of nnd- 

ing Vl.e navy in water. The navy i< our de- 

t'riice it may he I'ud ; but trut cannot he 

l'..id, without aiknowlc-dtjii.g, tlut we are df- 

fricnt either in rtrc.H'.th, or the courage, or 

die will io i'.,-t-nd our count.y by land. Af 

the me.i-ik of irete defence, either the army 

«.r tl.c vjvy n-iu : ,e confuleted as fuperfiu- 

..»i, or ell'e we .i< '.n.iwlvdgc ourlelves to be 

.i'rnor to our enemy in point "f valour,

of i'.
orl

i:i.->n to delVi-d our country. To 

er tne n .:.y as the iiiean< of metr de- 

-. is, in t'«ct, t" acknowledge, at once 

Xapoli-on h.i- it in I'.i* V°wer lo Pllt 

to an espenu- of 17 millions ;i year, withou 

otlicr rsnriife on hi< pu.t t'ian that o 

paper and i-;l-, conip I'ng a paragraph in one 

i.f l-.is M"iiiiruif. T'ne i.avy iliouU be nude 

the means of annoyance, tl.e means ut dil- 

ttei's tliroujrh the empire of tie enemy.   The 

taking or defirnyii',; fliipi at tea, tlie rapture 

of colonies nil! avail «« nothing, while the 

ever tersile f.n.rce of naval power exii\» un- 

liurt in the damini.im ol' France.

In war, as well as in every thin^eKr, thofe 

dilh'.-iiltic; .ind lUngon, of which we can 

forefei no end, are powerful in fubdu'mg the 

mind ; in producing wearinefs, dif;juft, relax 

ation, ccfeft?, and finally a diCpof.tion to give 

up thr cnntert, and I beleech your Majeft) 

to cjnfiJer \viiat profpfft ihcre is, orr^i be. 

of a!l end to ocr dilticulties. and danper«. 

while Napoleon po(TrlTe», und.fturbed, thr 

mran? of building and manning Jhips of war. 

though England, at the fame time, maintain* 

a navy a', the cxpenfc of feventern million* 

a ye ar ; what prnfpec\ can there be of peace 

and f»feiy to England, while France, inliriifi- 

ble of the calamities, and almoft of the ex 

igence of war. is able to impofe upon you- 

Maj-fly'i fubjrfts burthen?, fuch as were ne 

ver belore thought of, and which with tin 

duration of war, muft necelT^rily increate ?   

To me, therefore it appear* evident, tli:it ur- 

Uf« our mode of warlare be changed, uiileT* 

our imrnenfc rr.rans be made ufc ot to annoy 

and diftrefs the enemy, and particularly I- 

cu'. otT his naval relottrcei, we 0 .11 tail in 

this tnnteft, which ii not only for honour but. 

for independence.
The facls which I have Rated, relative t" 

the commerce carried on in the dominions ot 

Napoleon, are rtatcd ;pon fuch authoii'.y tl at 

I have no fcrnole in vouching for their truth. 

So rn'nu'.;, irdeed, is my information, that 1 

could have named times and places and other 

particulars, in confirmation of every tact re 

lative tn thii commerce, that I have dated in 

general terms. That fuch a commcice, fo 

extenfiv-. f0 beneficial to the parties con 

cerned in i', forming fo complete a chain of 

connexion between the feveral countries whoft.

«'..V.) we are pu: to f.-.r t'.ie rr.Air.ternnre of; 

.ur local militia? Where, then. l!i. u'd wr 

look tor an end of our danger ? Tl.ne never 

more, while lhat Rite of lhi;>gi i.tfti;!, ctuiu ( 

be pctce united with fal'cty t.,r hug'-and. j

If ibis paper ftiould (.wtm.li $ fcrmt:/ doubt) 

ieach tlie e*r of ycur Mnj'-tiy, i In ;>e, t'-tt 

by this concluding paragraph, I Hull jifvail 

U|K>n you to d'd'i'll thofe who fl~."er you with 

the prof(>ect of feeing 1 the nen;;le e.f Fm-ice 

icvolt n^aii-d their Lr..perr.r, to c'.n wb cfi 

theie has not appeared in any flihpe il e lnr--.ll- 

el\ inil.iM'.ioii. 1 beleeth your Mi/'ily to 

conlklor, tl.at a'.l thole |*.fi ns in l; i;.i.ce and 

her dominion*, who aie n«,w from 2<) to 40 

yeais of age lira: is to fay, all tl.at part of 

the population w!n»h, in tin," »\ i.il'.'.iri-nree, 

decide :he fate r.' goveri u-.nit, l.a-e b'-eti 

reared up in (.rincipli'S whir!, n>r.!t make ti em 

hazard iheir I'm s a lhoii!';.iid t'unri over, >a- 

ther than fee their country retum to the ao- 

cient order of things ; ;iii:l that f;ippi:lmg 

principle and (.rrjui'iir to have w. \vt i; ill, 

Itill t'clf-inten d, ih«l nil poweil'ut U.r.mliif,

Foreign
BY LATE AHHIVV1.S

NATLKS, jrtv 
YESTERDAY the Li,,., 

to a deputation of ihe merer ,,, !" 

ed him a prelenl ,,f twe,uy.five\n- 

coiidruc-.cd gun-boats and a buaU*

AVOUST .1 ' t ''

Theinandof lW,da, wl-id, U,,

t:fied, and put in
c.--" 1 , • «.»•» nrril Jirjj,.

i"olt fnrnithhleV''! 

.defence M'ithin thefe lew day,   ,'^ 

{generally n-ported here, th-at ,1,? A 

' have taken prfTririon of Sicilly in /'"'I 

of the king ot Great. Britain,  .,  ., r '" : | 

court of Palermo i,     p ,, ,  [ ( , i; ''* "t| 

l'i«!e there on * i*-nuon fiom K».|i«c "

will never I'uiTtr a nation coi fitting, in ;;ie..t 

pait, of thittc who ate llylrd \i 

to primit any ihing wlikb
the

i-xp--lr

who appear ^o have gi*en up all li-^pe ot I means Napoleon inn ft wiih tounitr and bring

England being ible, if Itf: to herU-lf, to pro- j unjer his control, fo fertile in all the mean*

(oil,
thtm to the ch-.iiice, however fmu'l, ot 

ou'leu from their iifurp:>ticn«. I 11..'*., tlieu-- 

fire, thai your Majelly will be u Ji.crd to 

;)lace no reliance li|ioii ;iny lur.li tvi-i.tt ; aiul 

of courl'e, that yon will he the irr>rr di!po-v»l 

to adopl fucli tueaiiiies r,~ flv.ill tend lo brin;- 

into fair o|ir.iUuii the n ;v;il pow.-r ut' the 

country, and thereby to kee.p alive the hones 

of your people. Hitherto thcie lus alway 

been tome ground for hope, or tl« peo;ilr 

have at lead imagined fiul. grout.d. But .1' 

\udria ftioiild fall  srd if, which wlio-.iid be

 he almod certain conference, the Suuthrrn 

Peninfuh fliould follow, uiiere then, if :!^e 

means of fuddenly forming a navy be 11.11 

.fuffered to e\i!l in France, will be our gr.ni.'d 

nf hope ? The glro:n r.f dnl,:air will |-.eixat!r. 

nnd mud pervade the polilicnl li-.rr'./on :   .:<j 

fubniilFion alone v.e look for any al1evi.ui»ii 

of our burthens, and thnu^ii i lie though', \\ill

 .it fird be accoiripanicd with hoirrr, io tl'.u 

fubmiilion we Hull, in time, fallujti uur 

minds.
Surh, fir, is my view of this fti'ijecl. F-ir 

the truth of my fails, I v.uth with a- ninth 

confidefce a» if they had come nndrr ir.y ov>   

eyes ; and my realbning i», as 1 beliexe, cor- 

reft. I have fometiircs been wrong in my o. 

pinions, but I have much ottener b en I'ul.t ; 

^nd in this ir.danre, the grcaled favour 1 

would prefume to afk from vo;ir M.tj. f. 

ty would be, that your War Miniilert by 

Tea a I'd land, faoutd be en' led r.;> in to pt.ue

 .he erroncoufne f» eilher of my pirniitrs rr my 

(onclufionr. The lending out of 4u,OUOmen. 

the s (led ing of pro*>tr pericnt io ^ir.mand 

then, the plant;. ;ig of operations for fuch an

vide even for her fiife'y, leaving bo'iour 

totally out of the auf(Vion. And tins opinion 

is, indeetl, very real'onable, u;>on the fu;;p"ifi- 

tion, " that the prefent is thr only fyftcm of 

naval warfare that can b: ad;|i:tJ." Upon 

tlie fuppoHtion tint we h.ive il nol in cur 

povrer ta prcven'. Napnhto;i from carrying on 

an uninterrupti ) exchange of projncU, the 

mod valuable of a.Lco-.n eice, between 4)! 

the countries from Naples to Marlei'dej, a<id 

from Biyonne to Hamburg, that we were una 

ble to prevent liirn from Cjnncfting all ll.efe 

countries, and conlV.lidating them under hit 

1'way, by ties of convenience and of i'Uertfi, 

as well at by the powrr of bis arms and of 

bis civil and politics.I dUbliihment, that we 

are unable, with all our endlefs lilt of Ihipi, 

to counteracl the operations of fignal pods, 

defended each by a couple of invalids, that in 

fpite of all we are able lo do, France will 

fupply them with feamirn, naval (lore., ;u.<l  '.', 

the means nf fpecdily creating a navy. Upon 

this fuppofiti'm, it is indeed perfectly realon- 

able to conclude, that when Napoleon has 

put down all hii enemies upon ihe continent, 

when he hat removed the poiFib.lity of there 

meeting further hollility cxciied by our god, 

we ourfelves Iti^il be unable lo refill his 

power for uQr length of time. Up.m fiiih a 

fuupoduon, this conclufiou is nuieiial. But 

as 1 think 1 (lull be able to (liew in my next 

letter, fuch a fuppM'uion ii not foui.JiJ in 

truth, and trwt we have tl>e uUiliiy to do 

with rel'peft to the cununeire of 1'r^nce, with 

ref|x:£lto ilut fruitful future ol power to her, 

and of danger to us, tint we have thr ..'oility to 

Uo all tl.ofe tl injs which are nerelTaiy to o,.r 

Ufeiy, peinunent as well .is piefc:it, and with 

a i-'Miipuittively frnull port'.nii of exptnlc.

When we look nt the invy of Eiiplsril ; 

JIM! at i ->r tjiurlrr cf million ol' prop!c whom in 

va.iou. ways ii employ* ; at the IS or 17 

millions ol money (.1 fill I. (i.nl, 1 believe, of 

tl e lentof the whole kingdom) that it annually 

cofti i when oi-e lo«ki <>l hi* wonderful power, 

ibii uiafs of nr-uuiLtliis fur us of ll>e fertility 

of our foil, and of the. imlnll.y, ii.gennity, va 

lour and p-irioiifm of the nation, when one 

coutemplates all this witd iraili tlie hidory ol 

the war for Uvciul yean p^lt, one cannot 

help being ftrtirk with ihe difparily between 

the means and the elf, c\t. for wlut purpofe 

air all this preparation and ull the facrilicet 

which it occ^ljoin ? WhatSloe* thit immenfe 

navy »cc«inplilh ? If, for many yeari part, 

s, and all the milJiiel U bat done

of redTing or creating a vad naval power 

thai I'uch a commerce exided I know that thr 

people of England could not have fuppoled 

poffible, and I verily believe that your Ma- 

jedy's fervants we:r, in this refpeA, little bet 

ter informed ilia:; the nation at large ; for to 

Iwl-evr "t'le'wife, wou'd br ?o fupjiofe tb'ii> 

guilty nf a ! .  ; rmui offence arrainlt thtir nial- 

ler as wrll as againd hit people. To brlieve 

that they knrw of tlw exillcnce of a com 

merce carried 0:1 in the dominions of Napole 

on, and employing ptrlnps 300,000 mariner* ; 

to believe that they knew of tlie exidenre of 

fuel) a commerce while they were congratu 

lating us upon the annihilation of the maii- 

lime power of France, would be to accufc 

them of hypiciify unparallelled in the hillory 

of human depravity. Of this knowledge, 

thrrefitre, I acquit them, and (lull be well fa- 

titfied, it' they now, though Ute, adopt mea- 

lures to remove from us tiiat danger, which, 

it their prefent fyflcm be adhered to, can. as 

tar a> 1 can peiceivc, never terminate but in 

the fu'ojugaiinn nf ou- country, and of couife 

in t!ie tubve.fion of your N'.ij.-dy's throne.

In my next, 1 Hall endeavour to diew that 

the commerce of Fiance may b« dcdroyrd, 

:mJ of couife dial her vid means of c.eaiing 

a naval force may be cut off. The real can- 

es pf the inetficicnty of our iiavy in this 

ifp.-t\ wil! he found to lie much deeper than 

i generally imagined, and where I am fure 

our nujedy does not fufprcl ; bec.iul'e, fup- 

jartcd ai >our Majedy would br, by the u- 

iiaiiimnus voice of the people, you pMftft the 

power of removing far ever the mnft milihr- 

vioiit of thofe cttufes. Tlie war upon the 

continent uny pro»e very embairaflin; io Na- 

p.ilenn, it m.iy produce his overthrow ; but 

il may produce exaclly contrary rfleeV ; it 

may not only relieve him from all thofe em- 

b:iru!Tinenis which nchas hithertoexpcriencrd, 

bui nuy end in the complete overthrow of e. 

\try tiling ihat calls itfelf our friend. This 

accomplilhed as far as relate* to the Ead, 

how quickly will the wings of reven-e, united 

with thofe of ambition, bear him to tlir South ! 

And,if he once obtains poflrflinn of the whole 

of the coads of Portugal and Spain, what, il 

we perfevere in our prefent mode of warfaie, 

i» to prevent him from filling quietly down, 

and feeing us exhaudourfelves, wrarourfelve« 

out, torment ouifelves with continual alarm, 

while his dominions have only to Inpport a 

flotilla at Bologne and an army of England, 

at an eapenfe, perhaps nut greater than that

- frt " '

army ; this is of jjreai confeijueme in itfelf, 

but it ii nothing at ;.ll when toropared to tlie 

object which 1 have tubinittedto the lonl'nle. 

rjtii.n of your ?>Iaj(Tty ; ro.thr evil which 1 

liave p-in-.ed on', and lo the renw-av which I 

Hull hereafter have the honour to Inbuilt 1 

am, kc. ice.
\VII.I.IAM LOBBETT. 

fljtlfj, t2r/« July, loUi>.

From the I'reenitin't Jvuri.at.

A PERSON to whom the Iceland Mofs 

or Liverwoit, \va» recoimncndtd a, available 

remedy for cou^h or c..nfr.n.ption, having 

tried il and experienced flood effldi fiom its 

ufe, is very drfirous of afieilaining whither 

il grow* in lhi» country, and if it is to bv 

found here, where is the im II likrly place* to 

find it 1 Whether it gr< - % on the t-round or 

on trees ! What are llir (ixrticulars whirl, 

didtnguiOi il from t!ie red nf the Licl.cu. ? 

And in fhort, an tx;urt <le!crip'i(>n of tin 

j plant. Dr. Baitoii, or any other &>lfnl bn-.a- 

n.d, will confer a great favour by etifweiin^ 

the above Queries in fin h » manner as that, if 

to be fi.u"d, it may be ealily known, »s th, ie 

is not any native vrgeiablr thai would pro 

bably be lo exienlively ufeful in meduine.

MEOICUS.
N. B. I fav in ihe for<-goin^ noiiu-, a (.er. 

Ton, but ii, lacV 1 ha^e r u- mended il lo .,. 

lhrr», who have procnii d u I,..,,. I'liiUdeli-liM, 

and have ulVd it wiih ihe la.rc l^iH'y Ml'sii- 

that my daughter has. |(.

DAMP IN \VEl.l.r>.
AS a mm.lx-r of anideni% l,.,\e r-er-n ir. 

poried in the nrw.-paor^ ,,f la;,-, ...rrertni-,. 

pt-itons who huxe perilled in well , by il e 

damp or fixed ,,ir,
The tulWing chra;, mid e-4 fy ,i,ril, (>d ot 

purifying il«r air, h.n been r.oitiiiiuhiiaUil h> 

Dr. Hole,of LamaWer. Tale 01 r ,-,,!: .t on- 

lUckeued lime, put it into an ,.pe,, h,.x, ,., 

bucket, pour on it water fnfncie.it tn th«krn 

the lime, and while in date of ftriumtaiimi 

let it down into tl.» well, in a few minut;-s i!

Early this morning an Knglill, A, 
nr.ps of war appeared r!T thin po;,. 

them a three-decker of 120 guru, ,.t ^ 

of which is aJmi al Collir.^^.' Ii' 

yet known what the Ergiitli intr'-aj »:!" 

t\-r(.\ to Tricde. Our b,,'tnir« »,r '., 

v -r, In a rrfpertable date ct drf.i t r *r 

day before yedeiday an krgliRi lr,r,t'r ,^ 

Cutter came in fighi of our I 

lured 32 Hi.ps and a baique. dfO.nfdi^'l 

they were under the convoy ol f,i rm,||, 

boats, who maintained an obftin»it ; 

an hour's tiur-alion. Then- »eie 

led aud wounded on boih liilei.
AtrGUST U

Sinre tl-.e beginning of tliis 

F.nplith flret in the Adriaiir (i,,!;^, hi 

confiderably reinforced. AJmiul ( 

wood has taken the command of the L 

fleet, in oider, it is faid, to bomhirri Tri 

and tlie Uuflinn fleet. Geneul 

vernor ot Triede, ii making tlir mil \r 
ous ineparaiioiii for defence, juin'.ly »,;k° 

KulTian admiral.
[Royal slmtterdaw Uai. of As*,lj

VIK.KNA. AUG. 6.

Among other points wlucli are tnfrm 

the bafis of the ttealirs now nrgniiitiw, i 

n, that the cmrercr Framis (h»ll tn« i 

hingdom of lirhcmu to his cMril broiiei! 

duke of Wurtiburi;. Tlie intell.gfr.tr I 

the Archduke Charles has refignrd tt*i« 

m.md of the army, bas nude : 

lion on the public ; lie po(T<-f*es ihcUici 

io' r.dence of ihe foluierj in a vriy 

Krre. It ii nr.de-iIIond that tl>e itm&i 
been prolonged for 23 days.

M. M. Chumpagny and MaiOul 

aie named plenipoteniiaiiei for Fiiiui 

rount Meltcrnuh and cuunlSt. V» 

Audiia.
AUGUST 19.

We witnef* at prrftnt fonie gr 

wlii' h feem to itui'Catr, '.hit tlv rtun* i 

Ai.dria mcuns in future t>. uiide it SM,{ 

ilungary. All (be officers of '.h< 

public departments have received t 

proceed thither, andthe public i 

to KI be removed to that place. Thn( 

rumdance, and the fefignalinn of thr A" 

duke Chatles, have made hrre thr mef. 

impreflinn ; tl.e laller is jjcrrjlly co

an event of the u'.mclt noporurce i«« 

Audrian cni[iernr.
[Kojal Amsttrdsc.CK!K^

FAKIS, AUG.

Letters frorn Vienna afford pi m&M 

ho|>e thai peace will br l>cdilv cot,«i*M 

i« faid that all the 1- a;i n;.; po:n:« «rei 

upon, between Audria und Frjwr, 

ihe negotiations at Altri.bu'g 

Tl.e parly wh.ih fo drenurully > 

alTerted the neceffity of c; 

war it now, fiiice the oifgrjce if i 

duke Charles, generally defiled. T>«« 

of Hullta having fent a minider pl< ' 

nry to the congref* in Alienbu'Rii»<II! ''3 

ai.d ll,c btd undern»ndinpr ft"H F*"*] 

tweeii the empcroit Napoleon «nu A» 

The nnnilteri of jud.ce, *»r, ti " 

ol police, and for foreign affairs, I 

Oudmot and Macdoiuld, l.»« b 

dukes. Tlie duke of AunOadt 

nbt:iineJ the title of P»inc« of t*' 

duke of Hivoli, (Maffena) th»t ot 

Ilii'K ; and the prince »t Nrut»ln« 

li.:s been noi,iin.,ted Prime <'f " * 
Amsterdam Garni.,  /  

ZtTTAU, )

The following is lie 

which the aicluluke < ' 
ain.y bit lefignaiu.n of ihr cum."""

" Veiy important re*U-"« b:v

,tarf«

UK- to requrll hi«

will purity the »ir lo ih.,t ,hcte will uc 

danger in going down -llerwaidi.

Maxim
Five things ure 

tor , abiluy clean lulid,, 
and tmparlulity.

By U'illium /Vim. 
u. 4 »«MM|

u»uCUi ,

.""*

of ibe tommaiid i-t the »"*> 

to me. 1 yrdriday ieie.»rd l>»   

ai the fame nine hit uu>r«,«« l ; ' 

clutff tommand io «hr B^'1 

prince ut Lichtenltcin 
:trn.y 1 tike the rrmlt 

fair. The ptrtett

habit of dedkat'-'K '^ ' 

its Ir.vicr, nud.-r this 
i«.iufi.l, I Hattrr myfelf 
in, nuil retotm ti.ij l'« ot '"ll' I',l.',i»iiLi 

" (>n

OLMUTZ, AUG.

',-.: rrnncU P! the archduk 

.ntfd to j;o to Tele hen t

5PAIS ORDER OF 1

MADRID, AUG. 
TtT Ifi and 5th corps ov 

th^ briJa' of Artobifpo, th 

t^e Engiifil :i;my, entirely d 

took from it T.J pieces of can 

, Fun, a gn-at part of their i 

i I;)ile9, and a grc.it number ot 

It ii alfo in purl'uit of tiie 

ji, anH ii.n made a gre.it nil 

Icrtji: I'J' 'dind into the

I bieu Morrna.
(Signed) A. BELLIAUI

AUGUST 14.

On the 10th, ihe army of 1 

jiti rctro^.clf movement, and 

Imooaciz On the I Oth, the 

|4tli corps of the rclerwe at

II lib, the king ma ic lied tow, 
eil him, attack* I and 

Jill hit I'.rong poli'.ion-, aid pi 

llyto tlie rout. This was an 

1 M's! !
Thirty pieces of nrdnano 

1:00 walnut, 0000 killed, ai 

JUrof wounded, and feveral ( 

laic the icfult ol this brilliant 

lii 'fry inronfiderable.
(Sijjord) AUGUST K 

[ Monttt,

PARIS, AUG. I

On the 10th inll. the Pref, 

|i-xl CnuntVllor of Stale, lieu 

11 proclamation, daii'g t| 

Jr.-cumlUnces rendered it inJj 

|f«rc in te-organife the N» 

Tint, and accordingly tfrdtrei 

Mjjinuition thereof.

roxnoN, AUOUS- 
judges of timber 

.ing from PI; month 
Illand, (^tbt-tk, ;

 I Ainrrica, for the pinn-ilc 

Vchilct of limber, ihe liar 

this counuy has long been fe 
SKI-TKMBER

The c'ucumdance of ihe C' 

avin^ been orr.upiei 
f«ipnleon, and the furnlitutit 

f..r thole nf Aullii.*. 9 

J, to have Riven ,..rc , 
i »ha, in U)0 fe dii'tittt m 

n«, maintain tl.c Aud.ian 
i :o tl* oriieriof Hoo-ia 

1 the procla.itaii.mt r.f i!., 
^:.i»-.ow(ky and Kamicniki
 ttdni ihe '<• i:,r,el'po,ul., 

U: the whule ol the Unfli; 

»'»,*ere -huul io retiie fro 

1 line ol battle Ihip.

>
There are now ab,. u 

  "> this kingdom.

  SEPTKMIKR

A, COI""ntion, it i, f.i^, I, 
*«*'en the courts of

Kkholln .»»JCoptiihageiL 
" ^



»te of defi-irr.

'am Gat. of A:;. .'.'.] 

OLMUTZ, AUG. 14.
i... rrmiclk P! the archduke Charles to be 

r , r !i"tfd to go to Tefchen to Duke Albert
his b"-n granted.

: j-j ( . ;i id-marmal-lieutenanti, Kienmayer, 
H, tKM/.'>Hrfn. antl Simbfchon, have been ap- 
mi'vrd general*. Hiller has takrn the com- 
   iii ol (he army in Hungary, ad interim, 

'•' i>ut>t -»f the indifpofition of thr prince 
L.tlitriiile'm. The archduke K dinand 

, :l* army in Bohemia and Moravia.

„„ 
n '

th-

tfom it

c.pAis_ORDER OF THE DAY.
MADRID, AUG. 10.

Thr Id and 5th corps overtook, bryond 
of Artobifpo, the rear guard of 
;»;my, entirely dedroyed it, and 

>ieces of cannon, their caif- 
of their equipage, many 

|-)iles, and a great number of pril oners.
U is alfo in purfuit of tiie amiy of Vcne- 

jjai, and has made a great number of prifon- 
cti- i; has retind into the mountain, of 
bie-a Morrna. 

(Signed) A. BELLIARD. Gov. Gen.
AUGUST 14.

On the 10th, the army of Venegas dipped 
iu retrog.de movement, and formed at Al- 
piooaciz On the I Oth, the king united the 
4tli corps of the rclerwe at D.mhroca ; the 
I Ith, the king maiched towaids the enemy, 

' Aim, attack* I and drove him from

I all his llfong polition-, ai d put him complete 
ly to tlie rout. This was an affair of three

American Intelligence. |
annapolis:

BOSTON, OCT. 24.

men 
ntrs

WF. undfrfTand that" the' bod'y of armed i WEDNESDAY . NOVEMBER 1, 1809. 
«' »    th. rallied to liberate certain prifo-   - ~ ~        .-        ̂-     --  . 

,  AII.JUIU gaol, have d.fpr.icd.-A I IMPORTANT.

note,,

Y LA/Sli FROM SPAIN.

die mouth of the Eyder in 3J d.iys tror.i N. 
' Ymk. A letter from the ruperr.trgo, dated 
i the 4tli Sep'. to hit owners in thi.city Uy<  
I " Off the Texel, wai boarded by f.;e V. 
' States Ichooner En-.rrpri-c, (lent the'-.' 'oaie 

: fince by governni--ot,) a;iu vi, intorm-
.. .- -,  ,  i ' " ~"  ,'"! eu tn<;t 'be port, ol' Ai:iUerd*r,: were IliutMala.;:, Upt 1 doe, not mention the j a(Jil j nft An,e£all <t& h . ami tl)at ,  ,er.

.n ot (.ntit.i, nor that any change   < _.       - - ---

\ i ia-rday 
'"K I'u.r Ji.feph,

at this port, the faft fail- ! 
cant. Foder, m 33 day, i "j'

   i ' ) CU

| Diy Goods and Groce
THE fubfcriber returns his Ihiceref 

to the public in general, and bi, 
in particular,Tor that fiiareof their favour 
he has received in the line of hitTt 
aiid inform, tliem, that he lias juft i 
and daily expefts to receive, a further*! 
of DRY GOODS AND GROGIT 
which, added to Ins former dock, ma 
affortmenc complete for the prefent aJ 
preaching fcafon, all of which he will 
tor GAS a, or oil a Iliori cicdit to ]
CufloT'lCU.

|C.' J He requeds all thofe indebted 
by bond, note, or open account, to con

TTAU, }«i.»; •
< i, tl e o.J*' rf

llliwand
.day.r
ne his older., u  » 

o^enrei.f^';;,
Of dedicat"'K."1'r '

Thirty pieces of ordnance, 100 caiflbns, 
;00 wa^oiu, COOG killrd, an infinite num- 

r of wounded, and feveral Hands of colours, 
ue i lie icfult oi this brilliant day. Our lofs 

|ii itrj inronfiderable.
ed) AUGUST E BKI.LIARD. 

[ .Voni't-ur, Aug 22.]

PARIS, AUG. 19. ',
O-i the 10th ind. the Prefect of the Seine 

a-xl Caunfrllor of State, liciit. Fmfb it, ifTn- 
proclaroation, daii-g that the preleiit 

Ir.-ciiinlUnces rendered it indMrnfaUly neccl- 
10 ie-organifc the Na^nnal Gnaid of 

ftm, and accordingly tfrdtrrd tin: immediate 
Kjjinuition thereof.

i.oxnoN, AUGUST 29. 
Several judges of timber are on the point 

^l embarking from PI; month Dock for Prince 
J'l III and, <>» bi-tk, and cr.lur parts 

Ainrrica, for the uurp-ilenf making large 
urchales of timber, the ftarcity of which n 

icoutuiy has long been feverely fell.

:irr.iy, Frrnr'i np;>ofed to it, for fome 
;::.-. At il-e previnn*. <l.ites, the former had 
illi-n li.ick a (hurt ilillaticr, .nil the French 
..vc not advancid, imr the ollici, retraced 
lu-ir (lt-,i«,. Sir A. VV'ellrlley was on a vifi: 

.it !' .u-tj'i::, wlic.r weie Irvcral mrmltrrs. ol 
1 j'.inia, making arrangement j for tlir Lct- 

Icr fiirniiliin^ of the anny with provilions.
A letter fro;:i the fnprrme junta at Scvi"', 

laied Sept. I I, to Mr. Gravina, at Malaga, 
reieivrd on the I'Jth Sept. (the day on which 
capt. F. failed, fays, that official advice* of 
the breaking of the aimidke by BJ .napaur, 
had been received at that rity .that an acli- 
on hid taken place between :hr French ai.d 
\udnan<, in c.inlltiuence, which terminated 
n tlie defeat of the former.

been laid ou ALL Aim-r.tan velfeli." 
[AVw.2 jri .r tij,f ,- ,,r o.t JT.

SPAIN*.
Auvirrs are laid tn be received in town by 

Tome Spanilh gentlemen, attached to the an-

the attack made upon the Bufljli army ; the 
whole of which, excepting about 5000, who 
rfcaped, have fallen on the field, or been ta 
ken prilbners ; i: is laid 17,000 have been 
taken, killed and wounded ; and that tl.e re 
mainder hud become fugitives. |

The circu.ndance of the conquered parts o 
[>a"icia !iavi:i rr been o.-r.upied in liie name o 

con, and the fuhftittitioti of tlie Frc«:cl 
f.ir ttmle of Aulti..'. ai>p>-aii at we an 

:ed, to hjvr given i-.Tcn.-r to the Rnlii 
Hi, »iio, in thofr dii'tiict, occupied by theii j

lintain tl.e Ac.it.un ea^lo, in n;.p... 
|uon to tlie order*, of Hur> lapa'tr, us drclarr. 1 

the prncla.;iaii..n< f-t U>e Poiiili general] 
'i-.owfky and Katnteniki ; and it M rven 

I in thr  ' (.'. >nrl|M»id.-iU" of the -3J, 
V. the whi.le ol the Rtifl'un troop* in Cu',. 

ku, »c't uhoul tn retire from tint pro*, in,-.. 
.Social linr ol battle- lhip<, and foii.e I'li'-i'l. 

Mrffeli, airi\cd at Spithead on Wcuiicld.iy. 
ptil'.mrri fioiii /.ral ind \Vi.li what 

: bcfnie at Poilfiimit'.h, tin* will if..ikr tin 
nber nf French piiluucis tlu-rr uliJU' 

U^XX). There are now about 90,OOO Ftencli 
nUiMn in thii kingdom.

SEI-TKMIKR 4.
. convention, it i, f*iu, I KM hern c.tnclud- 
Swtwren the court, of St. Pete.fburg, 
ckholm,and Copenhagen, for maintaining 

: m the Baltic.

r.sfron late Sfanii/i papers.
LISBON, b«PT. 2.

on intend* to eiiablidi a new powei 
"rii Aultruand RufHa, by le-tllablill. 
UK tluone ot Poland.

VICH, AUG. S8.

Blake ha, juft ifTiied a proclarna 
t!Lk (:sulom*" l» 'callii.g upon them 

'e the brave gamfou and

NF.W.VORK, OCT. 20. 
Wr undcrlhnd, that the commander, of 

our velTV's of war, haVr received orders from 
ihr U-crrtary of the navy, to fit their vvfTels 
for I'ej immediately. It i, intimated that they 
are going on a foreign datinn.

On Saturday lall, Ferdinand VII. king of 
Spain, completed his 25th year. On which 
ocralrin, the Span Hi frigate Cornelia, now in 
this hai hour, hoilled the American, Spar.ifli 
*nd Eivjlifli rla;js at her maft hend, and fi-ed 
i f.ilutr of "5 guns. Several ladies and gen- 
tlemrn from the ci-.y dined on board.

The Ar^liLilhop of Toledo, who, it it faid 
will be appointed regent of Spain, is uncle to 
Ferdinand VII. and n a gentleman of exem 
plary iluraclrr ; and it was believed in S^iain 
would br. a!)le to manage the affairs of that 
nation belter than under the juuta which 
body confills of 33 member,.

OCTOBER 23.
FUOM SPAIN AND PORTUGAL. 
Hv captain Giinalds, of the brig Wheeler, 

who arrived lalt evening in 29 days oi.iy from 
Malaj^, we leain that the por: of Tiirde, 
ind other ports in the Adriatic fea, under the 
influei cc of Buonaparte, had been diut againd 
ucutial,, b) a recent order from the Em 
peror.

Cap:. Grir...!j;, although 2 wetki later 
Ironi Spain, Iniu^ no news.

A gentleman \vho ariived in tl-e brig Brt- 
'ry (from Lifu.m) iiiloun;, that feveral Imall 
l::..cl.ri'eir., of linlilh troop» had arrived at 
Lifuon f.om loid Wellington's army, and 
..ikcn j.oiTrlTii.n of the fortiti.-d pcd ., 1:1 or- 
Irr to U-ru'e tlie reticat of the liiitilli anny. 
f'lfty Britifll trjii'pnrts were in the Tagnt.

OCTOBKR 25.
At a late in ur Ud niglit the following fall 

ramr to t in k'i->,vlrdije.
The nrw Spvijlh aiinifter, Don Onis, has 

>iot b«en rccrivell liy our governipent. H« 
has, liawrvc., bren tieared with the utmod 
at'cntian by the pn fident of tlie U. State*, 
who aiVuied him that it gave him infiniic p'«in 
ot to br able to receive him as nnr.'ter, 

which could nut be done while Spain rrn.tin- 
e.l in it* present unfettled (late ; :::id all'ured 
him at the fame lime, that no n.milter from 
kina; Jofcpli could he received.

The Spa'iilli ftigate fails for Cadi: on Sun 
day, but L)o.i Onit intendi to remain in thi> 
> ount-y

RACES.
On Tuefday the 24th ult. commenced the 

Races over the courfc belonging to the Walli- 
ington Jockey Club. But two horfes darted 
for the purfe, Gen. Ridgely'*. Post-lxy, and 
Mr. Uadger's Hickory. The fir (I was a drawn 
heat ; the fecond heat was won by Hickory 
by about hall a length ; the third heat was 
alfo won by Hickoiy ; Pod-boy having been 
completely broken down toward, the tlofc of
the third heat. [Nat. Intel.}

SOLAR ECLIPSE.
I am induce') to publifli the following ac 

count at this time, bccaufe an erroneous ac- 
conn: of tliik ecliplc has been given in a New- 
England publication, which ha» bren leprint- 
ed in New*York*

If the courTe of nature fliould continue un. 
interrt-ptej, a grand Solar Erlipfe may be ex- 
prcVd m the U. States on Turfday the 17th 
day of Sept. A. I). 1811. From New-York, 
it will be fcen as follows :

Beginning- ......    .   .  O 38 P. M.
Eclipticul c.injunftion 2 I
Grcatelt oblcuraiion ~ 2 17
Ei.d..........  i.i... I..,,., .3 43
Duration •••••*•••* ...  ». ». 3 5 .. .
10 Digits on the South Limb.
The centre of the penumbra will fall below 

the latitude of N. York, nearly 700 mile, to 
thr weftward, and will crofs the meridian of 
N. York about 500 miles to tl.e fou.hward ;

futitciej 
fir 

icull
to thii rcquelt, as all delinquents 

drpend luit will be commenced tn , 
Tc.m next. JOSEPH E 

Aiirapt>lis. Oaober 30. 1B09.

Fresh Drugs & Medicii
Sublcriber hai jud received a quantiJ 

fielli Drugs and Medicines, conGding ( 
"""" ~ Rhcubarb, io Ro

Powder,
Refined Cairpho 
Tartar Emetic, 
Aquafortii, 
Oil of Vitriol, 
Quickfilver, 
Aruotto, 
Madder, 
Turmeric, in Ro

Powder, 
Sago and Tap 
Gum Aloes, 
lilue and White ' 

. triol, 
Sweet Oil, 
Cochineal, 
KeGned Borax, 
Burgundy Pitih, 

AND

Opium, 
Jamaica Ciflor

Oil, 
Peruvian R?.>k, Re(j

and YeMow, 
Senna Leaves, 
Flake Manna, 
Magnefia, in Lump

and Powder, 
Jallap,
Calomel Prepared, 
Colombr, in Roots Si

Powders, 
Gutn Gambige, 
SaltpL-tre, 
Cream of Tartar, 
Sugar of Lead, 
Red Precipitate, 
Cantharides, 
Ipicacuani,

A general Afloitirent of PATENT
MEDICINES,

Which make his adbrtment complete 
cxtcnfive, every article warranted to be] 
the firlt quality, and t'cld at the lowed 3a 
more p'iccs.

/ JOHN WELLS, Druggif,! 
Churcb-dreet. A»napoliB. f

Valuable Sheep for Salt
I HAVE for fate between 40 and M) heJ 

of fiilk rate SHEEP, which 1 will 
).ofc of on modei ate terms.

JOHN CH 
October -J7, 1809. /

This is to give Notice,

THAT the fubfcrihers have obtain 
from the Orphan, Court of Ann

lo that ihc Ecliple will be central in fome I Arundcl County, in Maryland, Letter, i 
pan, of Virginia and North-Carolina, and a I Adminiftiation on the perfonal eda te 
luminoui ring I minute and 5 or 6 fecnndsol | MICHAEL CURRAN, late of the city of Al

to

SO.

' *" ic

. 
Angereau l.a, puuliOied in Perpig-

 u:it t,f the reduction of Gtroiia ;

Ycilciday oider, were received by our col 
lector, to gf.ii t clearances to the poits r.t'Gi- 
j >n. St. An> ro and St. Scbadiaiii ; 
poffift.all of king Jofeph.

PHILADELPHIA, OCT.96. 
The liup Moniefquieu, arrived at this p'.rt

 « .'rmvii Uais lor St. Cyr'i lioopi I yefteiday 1'ioin 'I'uiiningen, Ult th<-rc 4ih 
 ' ev cr -«iid nice (Taut cifortt [ S> pteniUT, at winch time no account had

IKCII i r ̂ cived of a peace between Audiia and 
France.

By 11 ie arrival of the Montefquieu, capt. 
Will'on, from Tonningen, our commercial ad-

nim.

. '

Al AGA, »K.HT 19. 
" "' Ney Icuaiatwl from thtt 

lo Salamitncl.a, whcrr 
d bef.jre auivi-c

' " v,lio
Kar.

The , 
t of il

y, n>- 
i, on 
head

'
""'.Prrfeiii..! mull of hi, farces 

.Ku,,Kd,r»ud U ra and L.M.n- 
m,d T.Uver.

ice* alTime a mnie cheering afpeel than tltcy 
woit at the lad account, mod of our vtfTel, 
had lately re.iched their |x>rt of dndination, 
when- ihry met with little or no difficulty in 
the diipol'al of their cargoes. Several veffel, 
wln> n hail brrn under leisure, had been libe- 
iatcd by the Danidi government, and permit 
ted to proceed.

a degree in breadth may be teen. It will en 
ter upon tiie Atlantic near Cape Hattera, and 
paf» lo far fouth of Bermuda ihat it may not 
be annular there. PHILOM.

The " Pi-nnfylvania Democrat" fays  
" We underfland that Isaac tt'aynt, Elq. ^ 
Cheder cotflf^r. the Ion ot grn.Anthoiy Wajnr, 
dereafed, is now on a journey tn Eiie county, 
to take up the bones of hi, father, for the 
pnrpofe of enteiing them in the family bnr>- 
ing ground r.ear the Paoli, agreeably to the 
refolulioi) of the Society of Cincinnati."

EXTRACT '
From the Baltimore Pi ice Current of Satur 

day lall.
Cents. 

Coffee      /.fr Ib.  25
(^)tion, Louiliana IIIMIII m Ib.  »««« .1 5 to 16 
Herring>i-i-«    !.«  ».». bbl.«  3 >0 
Flour, laptrfine««A-.«.bbl.««»750 to 775 
Giain, Indian Com   bulb.  » 75 
Wheat, Mary land-~ bulh.~- MO to 146 
C.over Seed    IMHMIHII bndi.    » 600 
Cogniac Brandy, 4 ill p. gal.  175 to 900 
Whifkey        gal.  73 to 75 
Lifbon Salt   "   n ii. bum.    55 
Tobacco, L'pper Patuxent, lit 450 to 500 

Lower Patuxent, lit 350 to 400

MARRIED.
On Thurfday evening, the 19th ult. by 

ihe Reverend Mr. Roberts, Mr.JOHN Wn.. 
KIM*, of Baltimore, to Mil' ELIZABETH 
DOHSKY, daughter^o/ major Edward Doifey,

napoli*, deceafed. All perfons who naY 
clairrs againd faid deceafed are requefted i 
bring them in, legally authenticated, 
palled the Orphan* Court ; and all wno 
in any manner indebted to faid eftate, citbf 
upon bond, note, or open account, are reqorfl 
ed to come forw aid and fettle the fane wiihl 

MARY CURRAN, ? A , , 
BARNEY CURRAN, > Adin '*• 

Oftober 28, 1809.

Four Hundred and Thirti
DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN AWAY. Negro AW, Dick, Plato. 
•Jonas and Harrj, all belonging to the 

edute oflienjamin Gaiilitr, of Prince-George's 
county. Four hundred dollar, will be givenl 
for apprehending and fecuring in gaol thai 
four did mentioned negroes, or one. hundred! 
dollar! for each, and thirty dollar, will be| 
given for apprehending and fecuring M aforc- 
laid the la^meniioned negro. Their cloath. 
ing is unknown. I: i, fuppofed (bat Ned,I 
Dick, Ptatu and Jonas, are gone to the daw I 
..f Prnnfylvania, and that Harry it iu or a. J 
bout the city of Walhington.

/ ROBERT M'GILL, Adm'r. 
Arundcl county, Od. 26, 1809 tf

WUH>r. I, U.UBM.^. ,

of Anne-ArunAl ccOUIUv.

DIED,
On W/ednefday evening lad, in the iOth 

year of her age, Mrs. ELi^AafTH WIIKT- 
C«O»T, confort of BURTON 
Elq. of this city.

Rags.Thr fliip Horizon, capt. Pott,, las arrived 
at No-folk Ir.im London. Capt. Pott, ii the
bearer of dilpiuchrt from Mi. Pinkney to our I |C7* Cafh given fur clean Linsn (c Cotton 
i;ovei'.)OKiit.  " V -| RAGS. _

Anne-Arundel County, sc.'i
I HEREBY Certify, tha: Bnjamia Crom-l 

veil, a free Negro, b'ought hefoie me 
the fubfcril>er, a jultice of the prarc in and 
for faid county, a* a dray trefpafli-r^ on his 
euclofure,, A BLACK GELDING, abflut 
I:; hand, high, 13 or 14 yean old, a few 
white fputi on each fide, occafinned by the 
I'ldillr, the l«n rubbed off hi, r.erk, near hi* 
head, by ajtoke, a long mane and fwitch tail
 there is no other perceivable mark or brand
 he tnit. and cantrrs. Given under the 
Land and leal of me thu 25th Jay of OAober 
I8ii». THO: WORTHINGTON. '

The owner ot the above dcfcribed Geld> 
irdiTueJ to come, prove projx:rty,(«uy clu 
and take him away. I ffi + * 

»EN J A MI tf.CHOM V
OAobcr 28, I "

1



Corner.
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List of Letters

IE LILLY OF THE VA1.I.EY. 

fun's laft fmki"£ b'am was fccr,
^r upon the dill.mt hilU ; 

Bucks had left thr de»y'green . 
foftly climb'd the waib'linij iiil« ;

to enjr-y tlie penfive hour, 
llray'J al'>og the fi»efl liow, 

I there beneath a »i!lo»V how'r, 
Ifpfed the Vallcj's Lilly blow.

: was the fcent it fhed around ;
filv'r)- cups were lleep'd in dew, 

not one tiowret near was found  
amp was the (hade in which it grew.

Lrc the rifing of th; fun, 
Ipluck'd an opening Rost that morn, 
I now its blulhing tints were gone, 
Lnd all the te- ler leaves were torn.

Imort I "ov'd the beauteous bud, 
cart W, faded, from my breaft, 
bending o'er the clovery fod, 

thin tlie lonely Jlnv>cr addrefs'd :

|illy, fo fair, why here, alone, 
Doft thou delight thy fweets to fpread ? 
hy lov'd to blulTom all unknown, 
Beneath the willow', cold damp (hade ?

rustic eye that roves this way, 
Greets not thy beaoties with a fmile, 

Jor will t!iy fwert; a charm convey
To the rude heart of bi-isi'roits lei!. 

)h, hadft thou bloom'd in fome pf.rterrc^ 
 ' Thy leaves had borne a fnowier hue,

bcau'.j's hand with tender care. 
Had cropt the weeds tha: round tliee g-cw.

To cultivate thy rich perfume, 
|«« The fun had lent a k'nuilier ray,
Jut all neglected doft thou bloom, 

I" And all neglected wilt decay 1"

Keas'd  and pity's ready tear
IFlow'd laft ; when foft as zephyrs play,

voice, low whifpering, rret mine rar, 
[And thus, it fighin~, feem'd to fay :

Why fhouWft ttiou with an humble riow'r, 
I" That lives the Client defert's gloom, 
ITo thine the idol of an hour,

And then to meet adiamet'ul doom.

' I envy not the lot of thofe 
" Who Hourilh in the g*y parterre,

i While here in quiet I repnfe, V 
" Nor fwclrJ with pride, nor lunlt Vitli tear.

1'he fenfelefs hum of- empty praiic, 
" And cruel flattery I refitf", 
Nor a(k a more dilti-^uifli'd place, 
" While peaceful folitude is mine.

For Well I l^now the iranlif nt ;ny 
" A^!«(i»r^%ea»Ki»r, would foon be paft, 
Whe rrmfl defu'd, would fooneft cloy, 
" And 1 be thrown away at tall 1

See what return yon rosebud rneen,
" This morn thou took'lk it from the (lem,
To thtc it qavc its earlieft fwrrt;, 
" Bedeck'd with many an orient gem.

Awhile it fpread its 'nlulVirs bland, 
" And Ihed its fragrant odours round j 
But foon a^ t'.idcd, thy rude hard, 
" Ungrateful, cal\ it on the ground.

Oh, had Ihe lov'd to kifi the gale, 
" Or drink Auroro't crimfsn beam 
Within fome lhadowy winding vale, 
" Or by fome rulhing frothy Uream ;

Then had (lie to perfection grown, 
«' And by ndkhanklefs I'pmlcr priz'J,
Her charms, 'ns true, had neVr been /known, 
" But then, they ne'er had been drfpi.'d."

ing in the Post-OJi<.f, 
& / /  miVr 30, 180-.).

I AMES BUTCHER, Maria Bewel, 1'^n- 
ny UArr, Nicholas Brewer, (:) Ann 

iiowxcr, J« fiery Bruly. Cleikof U.e Houle 
of Delegates, Mar.ha Coulter, 1'hilip Clay- 
ton. Hranci, Duey. Jofeph Evans. George 
Heir.i'uh Frederick. J. Gwynn, Henry GaU 
faway. H. H     ,' James Homer, Huift 
k Tay'.or, Nicliolat HaiW.-, >d. Mr. Kilt), 
Robeit Key. George Leitcli. Mofe* Lcgg, 
(2), W'.HMIII I.ang. Robert M'Gill. John 
1'ouclioii. I.-I-.P <luinn. E!i«a H. Ray, John 
Rrigart, R'lt'Mrri Ridgly, Mr. Ra'jath. She 
riff of Anne Arundcl county, Margaret Shcp- 
h.ird. Wellington Turk. Anne \Veetni, 
Jolm R. Weems, Jefle Wheat, Young \Vil- 
l/mfon. William Whetcroft, Robrrt Welch, 
of Ucn. John Wells, Annapoli:.

Rchrcca Burns, Thos. H. Oofs, Gref:i- 

bury Carr, Jofeph Crof:. Thomas Di^gJ, 
John DuvMll, of M. George Goodwill. John 
1 lodges, Thomas Hobbs, William Hall, 3d. 
Rrnncit Jolinfon. Michael Loor. John 
MOOICS. Thomas Norman. Mofes Orn e. 
Thomas Snowden, James Setton, Ann Ste- 
venfun, (2), Terefa Shipard. Robert The- 

ma«, Annc-AiaudcI county.
Q S. GuEEN, P. M.

  This Iettfr1» defaced, fo that tiie name can- 
not be IVen. 3 W

H
"Sheriffally.

AVING been folicited by a numb*" nl 
[ my friends again «n be ;i candidate U.r 

Sheriff,in confideration of which 1 .iga'»n cffrr 
myfelf as a candidate at the next repubr 
election for that important oflke. 1 return 
my fmcere thank* to thofe of my friends who 
fupported me at the late election, and again 
folicit a contimiation of their favours, and the 

tulTiaae of the public in general.
R. WELCH, of BKS.

SO, 1809. tf.

An Overseer Wanted.

THE fubtcriber will give librral wa^es to 
a man who can tome well n-cinnnimd- 

ed for fobriety, honefly and induftry, with a 
good conftitution and ftudy habit*. None 
need apply <uit fuch as can lublUniiatc the 

above character. .
JOHN C. W£CMS. 

Weltrivrr, Sept. US, 18U-J. fy tf.

Notice.

ALL perfons, without exception, anywife 
indebted to the fubfcriber, arc earnelt- 

ly rti}ue(ted to make immediate payment  
Longer indulgence is not to be expected nor 
can it be given He has prefiing and iudif. 
pen fable engagements to meet, and hopes that 
prompt and due attention will be paid to this 
notification. In every caff, of failure, how- 
ever unpleafnnt and painful, he (lull feel him- 
felf compelled to retort to legal meafu es, and 
without delay. W. ALEXANDER.

N. B. TOBACCO will be received in pay. 
ment, and a liberal market price allowed for it.

Annapolis, Auguft 29, 1809. "

For Sale.
HE fubfcriber offers for fale a pait of 

_ C.htntfs Jitsoluti.-i, containing I 'JO 
acres of land, more or lei;, lying in Anne- 
Arundel county, lituated immediately en the 
Federal road leading from Annapolis to the 
city of Walhington, diflant from Annapolis 
10 miles, and adjoining the lands of Edward 
Hall, of Edward, Jofeph Ha. wood and Ni 
cholas Watkins  The land is well inclofed 
with chef nut rail*, and lies eafy for cultiva 
tion, and produces good crops. The irri- 
l>rovemeius are a fmall dweUing-houfe, corn- 
houfe, poultiy-houfes and tobacco.houfe, a 
thriving young apple orchaid, and about 10 
acres of meadow land. A further dcfcnp- 
tion is thought unnectlTary, as it is txpectrc 
no perfon will purchafe without firft viewing 
faid land.

The terms ol i'a'.e are, 12 months credit 
Bond, with approved fecuri'.y, w't'l be re 
quired, bearing intereft from the day o. ."*!< 
and on payment of the purchafe money a t!ee< 
v>ill l>c given of the above property. Should 
it not be fold at private fale before the 30th 
(lay of Novemlicr, it will on that day lie. of 
fered at Public Sale to the highcll biudcr, if 
fair, if no:, the next fair day. For terras 
apply to

GASSAWAY RAWL1NGS. 
Oftober 4, 1809. ^ tN30

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY, on the 5th inftant. a 
Negro Man by the name of Dm 7WA, 

formerly the property of llenjjiniii Str;. .:rt, 
of Aberdeen, about 5 feet 4 or 5 imbts 
high, llout made, has a fi ar on his lift icm- 
ple, iull within the hair, about the li/o of a 
mill'u nulling, rather a down look wlirn de- 
ti -ed, and very talkativr ; l.k cloathin,", i; a 
brown ticklenberg Hint and troiilcr?, :in old 
WakeSeld jacket, much worn As he ii a 
noted villain I* may change l.r. cloatl.ing a» 
bclk foils his purpoi'e. It is fuppnfed that he. 
is (kulking in Annapolis, or fomewhere around 

there, as he formerly was employed by C<pt. 
I^onard, South river neck,v.nd lived at Abei. 
deen when I purchafe^ h:,m His relations 
arc living at the different quarters of the Mr. 
Stewards, on this fide of South river his 
mother lives at Bridge Hills quarter, and he 
has a wife at Mr. Clacjgetfs, near f .Wen. 
Anne, and has bee leen by ft me ot Major 
Brogden's negroes within a few day , and ir.ay 
now be lurking thereabout?. 1 will pay tl.e 
above reward to any per Ion who may detect 
the faid fellow, and deliver him to me, or 
confine him in any gaol fo that 1 can get In 

again.
GASSAWAY RAWL1NGS. 

The Ridge, Oft. 9, 1809. X* tf

BY HtS K.XClt.;.H5 Cr

Edward Llovd,»' '
GOVKRMOR OK 

A PI

W HK1 
me by the memorial ut 7um,. ',' ' * 

t»olc, tanner and currier, oi Cheit,,.!' i/7' 
Kent county, that hit Bark Mill.rW* 
about five o'clock in tlie morning ,,f M^"1 
the fourth inllant, dtftroyed by fire ,-,1 .?' 
he has rcafon to fufprft that fome'mil, ' 
perlon or perloni wi'.tully fc t fi fc to ,| lt!"l," 
And whereas it is of the greatell imno" ^ 
to focirty that the perpetrators of iT*' 1 "" 
c;ime Ihnuld be difcovered and bn-ti .','  ' 
jullire ; 1 havr therefore thought pro! ''.' 
ilTue tuii my Proclamation, ai,J do, |f' '* 
with the aiivite and touffnt Of the'(' '* 
ofter a reward of TWO HUNUKED IJOL 
LARS to whoever will difcover i|K ,  iT 
or perpetrator of the faid ctimr, prr,,^. ' 
(he or they, or any 'of them, be coru,cM 
tliereof; and moreover, 1 do, by ,,rUt ^ 
tlie authority and powers veiled in rat, ^ 
by promife a full and free pardon to in ~,' 
l'iin, being an accomplice, who flull dikotc- 
the perpetrator or perpetrators Of ^ r^ 'r 
fence, on the aforefaid condition.

GIVEN at Annapolis, tinder the feiUfo,
Hate of Maryland, this
day of September, in the year'  {"£
Lord ' "  gl't hundred,one ihoufand eig
nine, and ot the- lndejieiKler.ee ofh 
U. States of Arm- a the

out, ,By hit Excellency's command'.
NlNIAN I'lXKXKT,

Cleik of the Coiincir.

ORDERED, That the foregoing 
mation be puliliflirj twice in e«li »eet, 
ihe fpace t>t hve wrekf, in the Americana! 
Fedeial G.izctte, at Baltimore, the 
CjazeU- kiiU Maryland Republican, r. 
polts, the National Intelligeucer, tk 
Star, Mr. Crieves's paper at 
and in Mr. Burtgii's p.iperat Fredenck.tmi. I 

By order,/ NlNIAN PINKNEY, 
Clerk of the Court.

Thirty Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfciibcr, on the 
30th day of Auguft, a negro bry named

Notice.

NOTICK is hereby given to all my ere- 
dilon, that I intend to apply to th"e

JACOB, about 18 years of agr, five feel b 
or 10 inches high, tolerably well made, when 
fpoken to anfwers very quick ; he ('peaks the 
Dutch language pretty well ; his great ton 
have been froll-bitten ; he reads tolerable well. 
Had on a tow linen fhirt and troufers, and 
old black coat, fplit down the back, a crcfT. 
barred fwanfduvn veft, much worn, :md old 
felt hat. It it prefuimd that this fellow is 
now lurking in the ci'.y of B.iltimoic, as hr 
has a filler living there, llr wa» raiftd in 
Wa",ingtoi> county, near llagar^.toun, on 
Antieten, Maryland ; ptolclTes to be a me- 
tbooiil. It is probable he has procured, or 
will endeavour to procure, a |>:il:. Mutter- 
of vrlfeli, and others, are warmd againn 
liarbonring faid negro :it their peril. \Vho- 
ever lecures the above negro, fo that 1 get 
him again, (hall receive the nhovc lewaid, 
and reasonable expenfes if brought home. 

JOSEPH W. LAWRENCE. 
Six miles from '-'rederick-towii, Vitdciicl 

county, Maryland. J
OAober 10, 1809. -^/ 6w.

New Book Store. 

Ridgehj 6f tfcems,

HAVE juft received a handfome aflVirt. 
ment of new and valuable BOOKS, 

| on Law, Phyfic, Divinity, Hillory, Voyages, 
Travels, Novels, kc. wan anted at the Phi 
ladelphia prices, for Cafh. ^

Annapoln, Oe>."4, 1H09. ^ fiw

~~~Publie Sale.
By virtue of an Order of the Ornhan* Court, 

the fubfcrioer will tcllt at Public Sble, at 
hu dwclling-houfe, on Tilt USD A v, the 
1 6th day of November next,

PART of the perfonal ellate of Colonel 
lltnry Griffith, dece*fed, confifting of 

tour Negroes, vi*. one Man, two Women, 
and one Child. The above property will be 
fold on a crrciii of fix mnntb», the purchafrr 
aiving bond, with approved fecurity, to bear 
mtereft from the day of fale.

THOMAS GRIFFITH, Ex'r. 
QcVhrr 23. 180'./._____*7 3w

Notice. ,

BF.1NG unable to pay my juA debts, 1 
hereby give notice tn my Creditors, that 

I mean to apply to the next General A (Tern, 
bly for an «c\ of uitblvenry.

W. MURRAY. 
OtVAcr IT, 1«09. 1 Bw

apply
judges of Anne-.r. rundel county, or to fome 
one of them m the recefs of the faid court, 
after this notice Hull have been publillieu two 
months, for the benefit of an ail of Aflcmbly 
palled at November fcHion, eighteen bundled 
and fr.e, entitled. An aft for the relief of 
lundry infolvent debtors, and of the fcveral 
fiipjilcinenit tltercto.

W1LL1A M W OOTTOX. 
_Srrt. n. 1809. T>__________

This is to give Notice,
HAT the fubfcriber hath obtained, from 
the orphans court of Annc-Arundcl 

county, letters of adminiftraiioiidc bonis non 
on the efiate of Richard Goodvrin, late of the 
county afnrefaid, drceafcd. All perfons who 
have claims againfl faid eftate air requtllcd 
to brin£ them in, legally autl«entiratrd, and 
thofe in any manner indebted to make payment 
to

SARAH GOODW1N, AJm'x
de boms nan. 

October 13, 1809. ^S V 3w.

Notice.

THE repeated trefpalTes committed on 
the lands of the fubfrriber, lying in 

Annipolis, and on Filhing
_ the lands of the fubfrriber, lyin 

tlie vicinity of " 
creek, liave conflrained him to prohibit all
perfons hunting thereon, with dog or gun, or 
in any manner trelpafling on the fame.

JEREMIAH TOWNLEY CHASE. 
September 18, 1809. ^

One Hundred Dollars
REWARD.

R AN AWAY, on Sunday, the 9th of 
, July lad, from the lubfciibei'i l«im, on 

the north fide of Sevan r.\ir, a nrqro man 
named GRIG, but among the people of co 
lour, more genecilly wiu called (>R1G 
SML'THEHS, I.e is about iwenty-ciglu 
years of age, five feet frvrn or) riK ht inches 
high, veiy black, has rather a fu!Uy look, and 
Uiud ot iifn in bis fprrch, which m»y be 
ealily difbovered in an »mnnaiivr cnfwei, as 
he always replies with a yeth :>ir, ii.ltcad uf 
yes ; he took with him two liiiru of wliiie 
tuUinhuig, two pair «.f troulns of brown 
hrni|>cii ln:rii, a loiij; coatee of botilr pieen 
cloth much worn, a Iliort coatre of ud and 
white crofsbarrrd gin-ham, be may perhap* 
have other cloaitu with him or have il.iingttl 
tltei.i as will as his name, and nuy Lave pro- 
cured a i-iif*, us he is a wry uitful lhre.vd 
villain : this fellow is a renu.UbU j;o.J. 
ploughman, and may peil-npi |U v»- m;;a|jtd 
hinifclf on fume farm in tlie nci"U>oiiiln'K)<l'ot 
Baltimore, if not fecutrd in the i;ry, v.l.o r 
he has many .quainlnues, und a tirotlu-r liy 
the narr.e of Dick, who live, will, Mr. 1). , u 
ni« A. Smith, i.alliien.f the Meihaiiict B;u.k. 
Wlioevcr takes up and Ictuiet thf laid !,!!,.* 
in any gaol in \\<n, llutt, fo lh:,t } grt him s . 
gain, Ihall have the xbove reward, aid il 
brought home or lodged in the .

The Statrof Maryland,!
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERS.

FREDERICK WILLIAM BIOE,! 
Elquire, having produced to the Gtw. I 

nor an Exrquator, figiied by the PicUmrf| 
the United States, *nd fealcd with i 
the faid United Sta:rt, recognizing 
\ ice-(V,iifiil tioni hit Danifh M. 
Hat.- of Maryland, to iclide 't 
OhutHKD, by and with tlie «lvkc 
Icni of thr Council, that the bid ictcgtB*| 
be ptiblidied for the iiil'oiuution : 
ment of the people of tVu lUtt. 

GIVKK in Council, .it tl.eri:yo(. 
polls, under the Iral of tl* flaico 
r) land, this nineteenth day uf 
tier, in the year ol our Lcril one ti»l 
land eight hunJird «r.d nine, awlollitl 
Independence nl the UnueJ biunrfj 
America the iLirty-fourtli.

EDWD: LLOVP. 
By the Governor.

NlN'IAN PlXKNF.Y,

Clerk of the Council.

JAMES MADISON, 
President oj the United i'litfft vf Anmii

TO ALL WHOM IT MAT LOXC».»X^-

WHEREAS it hai been m»dc t« if?a»| 
to me, that frcdcritk li'iUiem K'**i, I'M 
has been temporarily appointed Ykt-lw*J 
of his Danilb Majefty tor ;heft»!e<'""^ 
land, to refide at Baltimore, 1 do 
recognise him as fuch, and decUrt b*l 
to exercife and enjoy fuch funcVmm, "~ 
and privileges, as are allowed to V;i 
fuls of fuch friend!/ powers, between »* 
and the United States theieiinoi"" 
agreement for the regulation of tl'

IN ttlHmony whereof I li»»e cia^ 
letters to be made patent, awl i'« *»* 
the United States to be bereunt<»*>('

GivtH under my hand at the cit>«' »' 
ington, the tenth day of Jul»,i" lnf '< 
of our Loid one tlioufand eig!'« lut* 
and nine, and of tl.e Indepewk*-' 
tl>e United States of Aw*"11 
ty-tourth.

JAMES
By the Prefident.

R. SMITH, Serretaiy of

ORDERED, That the 
lilhed twice in rach week, far ^'/" 
live week», in th« American and l''"' 
trite, at Baltimore, the M»'> blu l" 
:u;d Maryland Republican, « AiiM*"" 
National Intelligencer, thr E*it°"  'I' 1 ' 

Crietrs's paper ut
»»

Itwtgis'* paper at Frederick-tn** ,.- 
By o,d>, N1SIAN H> (K^

^'

e mu* K-.-l,

I
indcnendrnt of tlw rrwa.d of Om Il,,ibt,. t l 
Uxlari, all rcafpnablr char^rt p:-..u by 

JAMES MACF.t'llIN'. 
Oc\ober3, 1609.

ANNAPOLIS'-
r-UlKTKD

FREDERICK & SAMUEL

EXTRACT FROV| 
 S SECOND I.ETTJ 

THE KING.
1 ilit time ii now fait af>} 

  ,. (An kingdom vitl 'hiter. sir 
„ rvtlend f-r Hi indfftrnu.ncc, 

Uj/mi u,V the rest of I'.iirnpe 
\ tf thf Emfxrpr Nafr*\ »n ;

a p»fitii>n, which no one, < 
of? who'e intrreft it in iy he 
M^'lic, will attempt to drny, ui 
funds for all opinion, lli'^l tlir 

knn.like, and unambitious nati 
ktcror llmuU iiulucc him to m; 
ts ijjinft us merely hrcaufe 
Lefril mure enmity towaid< hii 
kSer people have (hewn, and b 
Leni-j of us would be more glr 
Ijnquering of any other penpl 
Iihink thus may fee nothing ne> 

lint; in the prefent rtatr of the 
j who think dircftly thr revc 
Itmnk, that from p.inciplr* r 
i;..m, as well from tin- pjfll 

rtvenire, as from a love of
 ill Trek the fubjugation of 

. thole perfom mult |iercei\( 
jci on tlie Djnulvr, the fubfrqi 
I ind the treaty by which it v. 
Ibe fallowed, have given to 
| decided character, which w: 

, thit England is now com 
kuthnce.
Li bring the cafe, or, at leal
Imynpininn, the next thing

: into is, limy \ye are In m<
i ?_There arc two mode.

i we any fuppofe Napnlroii
 of vming and that of alTuu
Ito poifue the former, and u«

ime mode of warfare that w
l«hil, I would like to aflc yoi

plain, muft be the conlcqu
{do»n quietly, giving red,
, to all hii dominions, while

I expend ire,-ntr-milliont a y
f teiri would this laft ? How

1 i: be puflible for us to can
sfort, which, as far as I i
yft tiie fubjefti of Napol

p. '-l-en diftributed, would :
Ji"g»he»d   I luve before,
|M>jelly, that all the moft ufe
y>ininuiuc4tion< are even no>

trn the fcveral countries undr
; Jml that, in fart, a* far  

Mprriiy of th.ifc counttir-, e

|»!«l, lu, no rlFed. W
. I to know from yoi

f", llhiuld we d.i, were I

la m-re menacing, a rnrr
ht i il he were tn da nolhin
fir U fjy, « you (hall not h

* f»fe t|ic qucll.on comes to 
" '»n rniitmue to expend f 

'  ' ilut, i: ii not to 
'»«' >clive fpirit of N 
"to purfue this mo<lc 

Mhe contrary if h, fhr>u ,j )
IT"', have finiftied hit wort 

«of torope, ,i|| he not>  . 
"i I't hnnfclf ferioully al

? Upon this luppolit 
"» only rational one, v 
«"tw of hit meani of
* m 'lil h»»d«, or eom 
< all the road-, and harl 
tl>J - "* cnnld will, |,,r)  , 

want. !
out am|  

- -•• • ""i^ one
. Hiking, how loi 
tl »"»g a navy far r,,p 
r ln» vy««»iim4rr,;N., 
I, 1* n»«  » "r4vr,y, bin I
r';'«du,,ief,w«.rU|>Hc
r^l'leola.ui,,;^',;,^, 
I " f|lP"i--nrewo,,|lir1K)ni
?   IWul a, iunay be t 
f^UwnuM He folly mtl 
l"'Jt "urfr«.g»inft,| lnr 

I ;''.va.erT0rt,«l,.,N,p 
r^ even during hi, \
Lc. T1 rtfriin frui» 
ft il. K 1" wi" ^ '"•

11111 have tomplrirly 
"'  »nd Hull, -   '

r •*. ~ J '>or lULral.f 2 "S 1 ""*  "
L n n" '>' a"n ofPC ;Tnuia '"" »>  >«. LP,;5';tof ^co,,,in«
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EXTRACT FROM 
ijBBETT'S SECOND LETTER TO 
" THE KING.

tlit time it nay fatl approaching, '
.MI.K,!

thf rj^n-fiii"', inert air quite purti and arfr- 
liall vll< ;i;;h fur tint |>iiipofr .and at to the 
oilier means, h. i-.ip, pi:ch, i/on, copper and 
tini'xrr nl' a 1 ! foil?, lie will have the grcateil 
pa< t of tin m lor t':c luiirt!) of what tl>cy will 
' oil IM. Wliv, then, I would put it to your 
M'jrdy'i iniuiltfrn, lliouUI lit- not tiave I'uch a 
rlcrt in the court'r of one year ' But fuppoft

UK
iroe, pr
cm, be cotnitlei 
Jo, by v.ruj, rf 

Jllrd in rot, », . 
i»rdon to toy p,, 
who flull dikov 
on of the did gr. 
dilion. 
>dcr i

i 'be year of or 
eight hundred ut 
clr|*iKier.re of th 
» the ihirty.fomk 
WI): LLOYft 
inland1.
r i
(Council,

e foregoing frock 
e in each »erl, for 
n the Amcncju aJ 
noir, the 
rpuhltran, a: 
ligeucrr, the 
:r at Hafai 
;r at Frrdrnck-ten. I 
AN PINKNEY, 
rk of the Council.

MAY CONCERN. 
LL1AM BRWE, 
oduced to the Gut:, 
rd by the Picttratrf 
lealed with the (til *" 
i, recognitirg hill 
)anilh Majtfly f«rtk 
ittide ;t Haitian*; 
h the <ulvkc aJ 
at thr laid icccgsiMi 
I'oi matioii abd{;«K!»| 
t'.ij lUle.
at tl e ri:jr of A« 

ralol tl«(laieo[Jfc.| 
reiub day uf br 
of our Lurd one u» | 
d ir.d nine, awl of*
the United blUttil 
ly.fi.urth.

: LLOYD.

;lr ,i thii kingdom mil /i*v. single nana- 
rantend f»r in independence, and th.it

(.jinit <j!l the r*st of Europe under the 
of tht Emperor frti/*>,\.,n ; this is. 1 
a pnfition, which no onr, except one 

,(  who'r intrreft it m iy he to deceive 
t>lic, will attempt to clrny, unleft there 

nds for an opinion, that thr mild, and 
.like, and unambitious nature of that 
* llmuU induce him to make no at- 

. jjjinft us merely hecaiife we havr 
.trril mure rnmitv towaidi him than a 
;Srr people have (hewn, and hrcaufe the 

of us would be more glnrion« than 
inquermg of any other people. Thole 

ihmk thus may fee nothing new, nothing 
in the prefent (latr of the war ; but, 
j think dircftly thr reverie ; thole 

|think, that from piinciplr* nf s-lf-fre- 
..m, as well from thi- paflions of en- 

rtvenfjr, as from a love of glory, Na- 
will fcrk the fubjugation of this kin;r. 

thole prrfom mult perceive, that the 
i MI tlte Danube, the I'ubfrqnrnt armif- 
ind the treaty by which it will neceffa- 

f.illowed, have given to the contrft 
decided character, which warrants the 

that England is now contending far

m bring the cafe, or, at lead, it being 
uy opinion, the next thing for me to 

into is, lima vie are tii maintain this 
?_Thrrc arc two moc!o» of warfare 

*e may fuppofe Napnlron tn purfue ; 
of vMiifig and that of alVault. Suppnfe 

llo parfue the former, and us- tn pnrfue 
! node of warfare that we now pur- 

|«hit, I would like (o afk your miniders 
in, mufi be the conlrquence of his 

[ down quietly, giving reft, and in fail 
to all his dominions, while he caufrd 

kexpand ievi-ntr-millions a year ? How 
f tnr< would this lad ? How many years 

I i; be pufllble for us to carry nn a war 
i fort, which, as far a« I can fee, nerd 

li)e fubjeifU of Napnlron a turn, 
Ii, i.ben diltributed, would amount to a 

; i hrad : I have before explained to

single hand- j In: III.mid < hoole to flop three yean ?
ol re draining for that length of

INF.Y,
the Council.

VIAWSOX,
iedSit:tt vfAmirM 
r *AT LOHC».O.- 
at bern made t« iff 
rk H'tUicm £rvt> l 
appointed Vke-fa 

y tor ihe ft»:e ol M" 
Itimore, 1 do 
ch, and declare bint 
r luch uincVwrx, 
e allowed to V 

, powers, bet*ff» »  
tes theie is no F""" 
gulaiioo of il*

ereof I !'»*« " 
de patent, and' 
tcs to be hereunto" 
hand at the eit) «'• 
thdayofjuly.'1"^ 
ic thoufand eigM r<* 
of the IndfH"" 

»tc» of Ani<»" lU '

JAMES 

Secretary of SH»-

|Mi;cl!y, that all the mod ul'rlul commer- 
are even now carried on 

tn theleveral countries undrr Napoleon's 
; ind that, in fart, a; far as relates tn

ri'lprniy of thufc rountiit  , onr powrr, a« 
"led, lUi no rlFrd. What tlu-n, 1 
[be ghd to know from your Mjjrlty', 

Iliuuld we ilo, were he tn rcl'olvr 
"rr menacing, a mere paragraph 

'•', il he were to da nothing at all, but 
' " you (hall not luve peace ?" 

' uf< tjie nucllion comes to this,    How 
 f ran rnntinue to expend frventy milli-

tu.ir I.,* cnijrnuTi tn t')ii(|iier thit country ; 
a id 'iia: he his :)OO Iliips of the line fit for 
I«M. tiui).M)le tint to lie thr eale, in what a 
rhuv.ioii Humid we then be I And if our 
prel'.-nt ni.-xlc of w.-tare he continiird, 1 do 
not for my part fee .my rralbn, or can I dif- 
covrr ai y reaf.m, why hf fliould not havr 
lucli a fnvf, and even in a mucU Ihortertime 
than I h.ivc (hiinred out. Three years i» nnt 

prri >d. The prelent war has already 
cmlu'jti more tluu PIK. It ihrrrfore becomes 
u« to fmlider whether we fliall have the 
mraui of refill ing luch a force. But, with- 
nut tlw rxiltenre of »ny fnch force a» ttiin, 
no one, 1 Humid think, will deny, that in the 
lourle of two years, at the farthefl, Bxion^- 
parte ujr.n the fuppolition of naving fettled 
the continent, will be able to fend out several 
stout iqiivdroiti at once, or ?t nearly on? 
»nd the IMIIH: tinu-. Suppoling him to do thi«, 
and to have frum ten to fifteen thoufand men 
on board of each, and to nuke for Ireland. 
The (.lunces are that some of them would 
reach their drltination. To vtatch fix or le- 
ven llout fmiadrons would require twice as 
great a force as we have. In faft, it would 
againll I'tich a maritime force as we are now 
luppoling, be utterly impoflihle tn guard all 
the approaches to Ireland, fuppnfing that to 
be the only object to attend to. Rut if Napo. 
leou Iliuuld luve a (lout Iquadron in rvrry 
conliderable port from the Tesel to Cadiz 
inclulive, thrrc will be nothing, that I can 
lee, to provoke him fiom engaging the atten 
tion of the whole of our force, t'uch as it now 
it, upon the eallern coafts of England, while 
he I'uiM for Ireland, from Ferrol, Lifbon, or 
any of the louthern ports ; and efpecially to 
blockade the wlrole of his ports, if each con- 
tain a (lout and well fupplird Iquadron, will 
be impollible, even if the weather fliould al 
ways be fair, and to blockade a part will be 
of no ufc ; and therefore, unleli wr adopt a 
new nicdr. of warfare, it appears tn me quite 
evident tlu: the time is at no great ciiftaocr 
when the fairly of Ireland will depend upon 
the dil'polition of the Irilh to defend their

nor does it appear to be at all nrceffary.  
They Term to h»ve been very calm and indif 
ferent ('peculators of the palling events ; and 
fo they must have bern, feeing that 2i)O,')0<> 
Frenchmen were permitted to take puirclfton 
of their capital, and to overrun their country ; 
» leffon, one would think, well calculated to 
be ufeful tn other governments, if govern 
ments were capable of receiving IcITnns ; if 
any one ever began ta amrW-jntil amendment 
was too late, if any one ever relied upon any 
thing but '<•-, power, till that power was fwept 
away, and till other means of prefervatioii 
became ufeful ; if any one ever appealed to 
any thing but th: sword, till it wai compelled 
to lilen to the fentence " he who /irri by 
ihe (word fliall die by the fword."

This leiTon is, indeed, of a nature one 
would think, tn ftrike fenfibly even into a 
ftone. Eighteen nilliont of people fi  rcred 
two hundred thousand to take poflVflion of 
rheir country, and that two hundred thou 
fand being (even or eight hundred miles from 
home ! What a lessen .' But what arr we lo 
think, when we are told that thcfc eighteen 
millions nf people were full of" loyalty," lull 
of " enthusiasm," in thecaufe of their coun 
try ! 1 brfrech your majefty to remaik thi> 
well ; and to bear i; in mind, when you hear 
or read the language of courtiers, or of \eual 
writers, or when, fro    thr lung* of con'rnc- 
tors or jobbers you hear thole longs healths, 
and I'ciitimofils, whicli the unprincipled re- 
tailer; of new, and politico have the impu- 
drr.ce to circulate' as the eUtiTion} of li>ra!ty, 
How often, alat 1 were wr told i>f the lojiit 
longs ,i:id tulici at the theatie, at JJerlin and 
Vienna .' How often were we told of tl«elc 
proofs of rnthuuaftic loyalty, and ot hollilcy 
inwards the French ! How niany tiioufaodi 
of paragraph, have for our information, been 
tranflated from the German papers, in which 
the writers of that country appear almoll to 
me): away in reading the marks of thr peo 
pie, attached to thrir  ' beloved fovrreigm.' 
VVe have fern, and the fovereigns of Germa 
ny have felt, what reliance is to be placrd 
upon fuch profrflinns and proteflations : up 
on this miferable cant nf loyalty : while the 
fovereign of Spain has feen even thole of hi< 
nobles neareft to his perfon lead the way over 
to his enemy, and lend their hand tn the im 
prifonment of him, whom they had formerly

» ; if not to reckon the loft of live*, j 
fuch eflfrdls are to be purcbafed with fuebi 
meant, what nmfl he our liiuatitin before this 
day five years ? At this rate of proceeding, 
according to thit mode of carrying on th« 
war, the definition O f every French (hip wilt 
cod us half a million of money. Be fides, 
(hall we, when Napolron has fettled the af. 
fairs of the continent, dare attempt fuch A 
mode of warVe ? If, indead, of his now 
having a war in Spain and anotlierin Anllna, 
he had no war but his war with us to attend 
to, fliould wr, in that cafe, have attempted 
thit expedition ? It is clear chat wr fhnnld 
not have dared to attrmpt it, becaufr, when 
our force was bent toward the Scheldt, he 
would have had from feveral ports to t'.e 
fouthward, fijiiadron) Tallying nut for Ireland, 
or other ports of the fea iflandi. If, at a 
time when Napoleon has trars in Spain and 
Aullria, and while he himl'clf is, perhaps, fe- 
vcn hundred miles diftant from our point of 
attack if at fuch a lime, under fuch circum- 
fta:icf., it requires fuch an armament to de 
ft roy a few French (hips, what can wr rxpecl 
to be able ta il.i whrn thrfe circumftances 
fliall be totally changed, and whrn not one 
circumllunce favourable to us wilt remain ?

From the Hartford Caurant,

yrir?'_;i not to ^c helievrd,
*r«er ac\i»e fpirit of Najioleon will 
hint to purfue this mode ot warfare. 
i^ contrary if he fhoul-J, in the courfe 

|jnr, have finimed hit work on the con- 
of Eorope, will he not, as furely as he 
" frt liiinfelf ferioully about his late 

«he fulfilment of his pledge to Lord 
fh '• Upon this fupitofition, which is 
""only rational one, we have next 
»»iew of his mrani of attack He 
 fin liii hands, or completely at his 
'«  '» the road-, and harbours, and ar- 

'  ** c"»ld wilh for, and many mure 
r loold polfiMy want. His means of 

fittmj; out ami manning fliipi 
 xl'andihlr. Even during the 

"»r he hat, I Mievr, built two new 
•••"• one! Having once fettled tl.- 
1 <o hu hking, how long would he 
rill«g a navy far fuprfior to your 
ln"-y in number, ? Not equal in lltill, 

not in braveiy, bin fai fupenor in 
wlunleft we fu , M,ofe the French to- 

'P»bleol attaining naval (kill, we n.ufi

hat the forrKOi"C
ch *-eek, ^' f 

r\n.rri»n «H«
t . the M.-y^ 
ublic.n, it Am 
,cer, llir E»«o"

'«'
(lJ"!t«P"i--nrewouldliwnmaLe'tlieinf.ir. | without doub:, b« diredrd againd 
, ', " lllul »''» m -«y be tn contemplate j Join. 1 brg ynur Majedy to reti

*"» il Wniiul KM f*»lI.. ;  .1. _... _ f^_ 1  _.,_ _»_ .. _» .. __ ;_ .i,_  I_  ..anfl«i
tn cnntempl _ 

u would be folly i,, t|,e extreme for

country againft an invafion on the part of 
thr French.

I truft, tliat no one will dare to tell your 
Majrlly, that there is no danger mw, becaufr. 
hitherto, the threats of Napoleon have prov 
ed h.ii>nlcls ; tlut no one will dare to tell you, 
tlut, l.ir I'evrral years, during the prefrnt war, 
England fought France single-handed, and 
was very far from lol'ing in the contrft. Thr 
battle wan, indred, (ingle-handed fometimes ; 
though, during this war France has actually 
had to fi^ht Aullria, Pruflia, Naples, Spain 
and P rtugal, and, by way of interlude, Ihe 
has dili*.led of about half a dosrn principali 
ties, and 4 |v pedom. But whether Ihe had 
u-tduj/.V tiif^ht them, 01 nut, flic knew of 
thrir bring in existence. There were, at a- 
ny rate, three great po'.yers, Kuflia, Audria 
and Pruflta, who, though not at war with her, 
miifht he at war wilh her at any moment, if 
n misfortune happened to befall her ; fo that, 
in lad, wr had then all thefe. powers on our 
sid.; for whatever appearances might be, thry 
all hated France at the bottom of thrir hearts. 
A'.it;-, how different is the date of things ! 
Wr.h the fule exception of Uuflia, there is 
no power, worthy of being fo called, left up* 
<n the comment, brfidrt France ; and. it i, 
but ton evident, that before Napolron again 
returns tn Paris, he will make himfelf as lure 
of the obedience of Hulfia as he is nf that of 
Holland or Italy. He will, in that cafe, 
be freed from all apprrhenfion. There 
will fcarcrly remain the pofTibllity of inter 
rupting him in his plans with regard to Eng- 
l,i ml ; and the whole of the menu! as well as 
thr other meant of his vau empire, will,

this king- 
g ynur Majedy to reHeft on this

addrelTed nn t 1 -ir knees.
But, if there is no hope in the difpofitions 

of the people of Auftria, or of any other coun 
try, and if Buonaparte fliould become com 
pletely mafler of the whole of the continent, 
the ports and naval arfrnaU included, Dill it 
may be I'.iid, " the sea is our« ; let ui take 
that and kn-p it, if he take and keep the 
land." True, and fo obvinuflv true, that it 
requires nnt n moment's rrrlrcYion. It il 
rviuVnt, that, unlr.fi we command the fea a> 
completely as he commands the land, we mud 
fall. And then the qurflion is, can we do it ! 
If we can, haw? Some perfons may think, 
|Krhapt, that the difcullinn of chefe qurflinns

OX UACNKTISM.

I. WHETHER any gentleman who ii 
in the practice of uling the magnetic needle, 
has nudr any difcnvrry that the nerdle i* 
now returning or rrcedirj from the Meridi 
an ? And if fo, then.

1. At what time pad did the nerdle begin 
to altrr its motion fo.m approaching the me. 
riJian, to iti departing further therefrom ? 
And then,

3. At what rate is the receding motion of 
 he needle ?

As to myfelf I would flatr, that according 
to thr oblrrvatinns which I have made in 
practical furveying, I have for feveral yeara 
pall fufpeftrd ihar the needle did not conti 
nue to approach the meridian as heretofore, 
but was departing further therefrom ; and I 
have of late become confirmed in that opi 
nion. Now, therefore, if any gentleman ha> 
been fo fortunate in his oblervations as to 
be able to make an accurate difcovery of the 
po fit ion of the magnetic nredle at thii day, 
and will publifli correct anfwers to the fore 
going qnedions, it will be very ufrful to th« 
public, and much oblige the fnbiYriber

NATH'I. SPENCER. 
Surveyor for l/itchfield county. 

New Hartford, Sept. 34, 1809. 
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thrin. If wr lo«k 
i" val «*»rt*ihat Napoleon hai been 
'-enduring hi, gre:,t military 
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(if we 
»«rir.,) why

o, l co" linen«. h»« »H°«
I i. f r "/  *' '"if, completely man- ' u' "»."». Leavi ng out of

are unnrcelTary, freieg that ve command the 
sea now ; but fiom the fad, dated in my 
former letter, it appears that we do not com 
mand the fea now ; for, would it not be ah. 
I'urd to call that a command of the Tea, which 
permit, convoys of 30O or 30U veffcls of the 
enemy to pafs (coaft ways) unmoleQed, and 
carry on, uninterruptrd, hetwren the conn. 
tries of the enemy, all that fort of commerce 
which is rlTential to their mutual comfort 
and profperity, and which furnifhes the ene 
my with all the means of forming, in a fhort 
time, a vaft naval force ? Yes, it would be 
abfurdity itfelf to give to thi, the name of 
an absolute command of tiie sea.

We have abl'ulute command upon the fra 
where we cannot injure ti.e cnrmy, unlrl* he 
choofe to com* out to us ; but as to that 
fort of command, which it capable nf re*!ly 
annoying him, and preventing the growth of 
his naval power, if we have it, it i> manifrft, 
that we turn it to no account. The expedi 
tion now, perhaps in the ad of attackirg t'te 
enemy, may, indrrd, do fom« Per vice ; that 
is a fort of commund of the fra, which, it the 
effrft be proportioned to the meant, muft 
trnd to the great object at which I aim, the

WE have heard many particulars of the 
progrtl, towards civilization and the adoption 
of European, (or American) cuftoms and arta 
in the much talked of Sanwich Iflands, in 
the Pacific Ocean. To Americans more than 
any others, are thefe iflands indebted for in. 
ftru&ion in thofe arts and improvements. Ta- 
hama, thief of Owyhee, has fubjrc\ed to hit 
codes and dominion the whole Archipelapo in 
the neigbourhord of Owyhee. He employ* 
numbers of Americans, Englifhmen and 
Frenchmen, in extending his piojrdls of trade 
and conqurft, in exploring the earth, and in 
the manufacture ol implements of ioduflry 
and w.tr. He has, we learn, a marine ot 
fome nine or ten vrhVIs, which have rifited 
China & the Landroncs, and fome of them the 
dependenci;< of Japan, and that he intended 
loon to navigate the oafl of Mexico, Peru 
and Cliili.

"* * * "' A f Lmi|>ortant change in the circumftances of the
war. Pared as the pails of Aullria were in
her lall war, Ihe was dill a great power ; and, .._
if Ihe had jy tbofe (hallow-headed polititiaos, I of rapidly raifing aim fending lortli a

deftru&ion of the enrmy's valuable rnnnrer- 
cial intercnnrfr ; and nf courl'r, of hit mraiu

navy,
who have fo often urged our frirnds on to 
their own deftrutlion ; if (he had re- 
muincd quiet for the prefrnt, (lie might flill 
have been an objrft of fear with Buonaparte ; 
but Die liftenrd to thole who hit upon the 
biij;ht thought of making in Auftria a diver- 
lion in favour of Spain, and Ihe has paid the 
price of her credulity. She is no longer a 
paver. It it not to be doubted, that Napo. 
leon will ufe the right* of a conqueror, and 
brftow the territories of the emperor Francis, 
or the greater part of them> on.

equal or luperior, in number j, to that of 
England. But, Sir, if tlm mighty arma 
ment ; this really grrat force ; thii probably, 
more than half of the force which England 
can command, is ii tended to do nothing, or 
fliould be able to do nothing, but merely 
captuie an ifland, to krrp which will require 
very great flrength and exprnfr, an>i which, 
after «)l, it of 110 grrat confrquenct ; if this, 
-vcn adding to it th« JrllrinTUon nf a few 
(hips of war and a naval arfenal ; if tbefe are 
to he the actiir/rwents of nerlupt 80,OOO

TO FAKMERS.
EVERY attentive obferver, w\Il remark 

among the plants of almod every kind of 
crop, fome individual (talks which ara diflin- 
guilhable from others by a greater degree of 
health, or luxuriance, or prolificacy, or ear. 
lineIV, or fome other peculiarity A friend 
of mine remarked fame years ago, a partVu* 
lar (tent of peas among his earlirll crvp, 
which came into flower and ripened long be* 
fore the others. He .   .   - 
laved the whole of
Thefe came as much, earlier as they had ori 
ginally done. This produce was flUb flved 
tor feed ; and thus lie obtained a particular 
kind of early pea, that came at leaJt a week 
before the bell fort he could buy in the rban, 
if Town at the fame time with them. D«c. 
tor Anderfnn relate, JaQs (imilar to thii re. 
fpecling wheirt and beant. The general idea 
he means to incukate is obriour, and**n« 
tremcly wor.hy of «tte

narked this firm and 
its produce for feed.



I. ATE

Foreign Intelligence.

IMPORTANT.

Itrafts from London, Liverpool, and other 

i papers to the "Oth of September, 

I (22 days later th'<n a;«y previous news] 

received by the frhooncr Experiment, capt 

Hill, from Plymouth, into whU.i Hie hat 

been eair'wd on her voy.ige to 'j:. Ssbadi 

an*, and dil'clMrged w'.-.noui tri.il, arrivet 

at Baltimore.
SUMMARY k F.ATllACTS. 

"H. CANNING has retired from th 

uuniltry as have the duke ol Purl 
lord Calllereagh, eaiU Camdeii am 

fedmoreland, and lord (lower. 
Ca:uii»i{ and Calllereagh had quarrellei 

[ ml fought a duel, in which the " joker o"t> 
was lUcd the thi^h. Tl

Icaufe (if tlic Iray was the accufation of Ca 

jtlereagh bv C.inmn^ to ihr kiog, concerinn 

1 the expedition to ihe Scheldt. Catlleieag 

I w»s the challenger.
Lord* Howirk and Grenv'.llc were fuppo 

ed 10 be the efficient actor* ;:i ll.e new mi- 

niftry Sheridan was allo fjx>ken ot', but the 

lid had not been fmilhcJ -t :l.c la:cd ac 

counts

at v'.ut gre-t uava\ uc-put. Tl.u 

vent mud tend in a gieat mcafuit to Iran- 

uilize our fears in lh<it quailer.
We have allo to announce ihe anival ol 

. fleet of tranf|>ort» in 11 Jay* fmni Lillion, 

y whirh feveral olficrrs luvc uriivcd trom 

ord Wellington's army.

SKPTl-MKt* 26.

In the rnur.itration yvllerday ct' il.f name* 

>f ifw t-ahinct minilieri who let.iiued th'-tf 

we omitted the name ot the K«rl

Till!

KKW-YOUK, Nf.V. 3.

The fllip Commodore Hogcis, capt. Ti.<p, 
arrived at th'u poil lad vvenirg in th- it 

p.tccdented paflagc of 2J da>i fi..in I

American lnti!!i.rei

The proclamation of ths Prefider.t, reviv. 

ing the non-iutercourle with England, toge 

ther with the circular letter of Mr. (iJiutin, 

had been copied into the London Courier 

(received 1) of Sept. IJ.
A body of French troops had poiTelTed 

themfelves of the i flint! of S. Beve'.anJ.
The Britifh appear to have abandoned their 

ptirpofes againd Spain while Come blame the 

junta, others ceofure lord Well.ngton for the 

failure.
Tlie corps of fir Robert Wilfon appear to 

have been cut off early in Augud, between 

Candelario and Villa Nueva, in Spain.
Thole of the old minillry who retain their 

.d«, are. the earl of Harrowby, lord Eldon, 

r. PrrOval, elilof Liverpool, earl sf Chat 

ham, and earl Bathurd.
We undeift-irid, fays the Taunton Courier, 

fome points are to be infilled on by lord 

  Wellelley (the Englilh minifler in Spain) 

with the fuprcme junta, which, if relufed, mi- 

nilters have determined on withdrawing the 

whole of our forces from the penintula.
Mm Clarke and the two W rig Ins IIJLVT 

been indicted for a confpiracy againd col. 

Wardle-, on the teftimouy of major Dodd 

and Mr. Glctinie.
The American conful (Mr. Siinpfon) it 

I1 '*' Tangier, has given notice, that tlie en.peror 

uf Morocco had ordered all vclTcU approach 

ing his ports, to lioid colours through the day, 

..nd a light at night .die they fhould be '.ir- 

ed on.
The Englilh defpair of being able to hold 

the iiland of Waltherru.
Tite Kiirtiani are repor ed to have lod 

3,4(>O killed, and 17 pieces of cannon, in an 

Illaik on Ifmael. The Srivian infurgnits 

were allo overcome by the Turk*.
Many officers from loid Wellington's ar 

my tiave arrived in Enpl.ir.d.
Joleph Buonaparte, has hy a decree, sbo- 

lifhed all tin- orders of monks, Sic. in Sf.ain. 

Marquis Wrllrtley was expected to return 

to England from Spain at the lated accounts, 

and Mr. Frcre was about emharkit.£ at Ca 

diz.
Some didurbancfi had lakrn pl.irr among 

the troops at Madras there bring a milun- 

dctdanding between the counnl and the ar 

my. An Englilh editor, remarking on the 

oeceffily of harmony there anJ at home, fayt, 

11 Yel, alas ! the nation is at this minute 

diltraded in head and Tick »t heart, and the 

very hands which Ihould be its fatVgiuro, are 

employed in madly lYnitij^ each oilier."

LONDON, 3KI-T. 13.

We learn, hy letters from Holland, that 

an army was fad a (Trait) I'm jr, at Cadfand, and 

fucb preparations making for the recovery of 

the iiland of Waklieien, aj to render it im- 

potliMc for our troops to retail) it beyond a 

month, and then g:ily by a dreadful wa!\e of

of Harrovvby, a nobleman ol acknowledged 

talent,. The number of ttv«to who remain 

will then be leven loid Eldon, Mr. Pent- 

val, the rarl of Liverpool, the eail of Har 

rovvby, th« earl of Chatham and earl Wnl.urd. 

The ieceders are fix the dnke of Poriland, 

Mr. Canning, lord Cadlereagh, cail Cam- 

den, eatl of Wellmoieland and loid Ltvil'on 

Gower.
Dilpatche: were- lad night received from 

Lord Wellington, who u a: Badajm. Tl- y 

are dated on the loih, at which time the ar 

my was rapidly recovjiing from firknelj. One 

divifion is at Montyj, another at Ural, tin- 

third at C.impo Mayor, and the foiii.h «'  BJ- 

dajos the heavy cavalry and hoile artillery 

aie at Merida the light cuvaliy at -Ivas. 

The enemy liad not even ventured to mike 

any attack upon tKe army, nor even to at 

tempt r.iinoying it in its retreat.
The Fierch tiivilions were thus 

ed : Si'ult'j at Placentia Victor's at Tala- 

vera Mnrt'.ci'* at Oroprl'a, .i:-.d Ncy's at Sa- 

lar.ur.ca.
SM-ri- MDI.H JJ.

hKANCli AND AUSTRIA.

In the S'arofThurl'day v>e meuti -ned t'.iat 

a report had been received by the AuUand 

Packet, from Gottenbjrg-, t'.uV hodilitiei had 

been renewed between .uiflria and l-'rancr. 

We have now to I'.atc that the tioke of 

Brunfwick received fnnilar uccouuU ytllcr. 

day, by an otncer frcm the continent.
According to the (latement of the olUcer 

alluded to, the armif.icc was put an end to 

by the Audrians ; the Pruflian army, under

gen. Bluclier, had marched to co-operate with 

the Au(\rian forces, and the l.ing of PrufTia 

had himlelf fet o(T for Peterfburg, to confer 

with the emperor Alexander '.
This news has made a conliJerablr im- 

prellion on many ; but we nu;U cont'c-li we 

are dill inclined to fcepticUir.
On the other hand it is alTcrted that a Pa- 

ris paper has been received in town, which 

mentions the actual ligning of a treaty of 

peace between France and Aulltu, -and that 

in confeqneuce the emprror Napoleon had 

returned to Si. Cloud, and wai to enter Par'n

var, ll.ce;:rl t.f Hariovvby ukes ll.c l.v 

iei.jndepait-.in.-ut; Air. IVrcev.il is t.» i.«- 

Srll loid ol li.e I't-ainiy ai'd thunvellur ol 

tl's exchequer. Loid Gienvillf at.il loril 

Gray were irii;vlteu lo co opt »:ttc with Jl.e 

new admiii'.!li.n.ion ; but lonceivii^ th.it 

their ft-rvite* ciiild :;ot bcndit tlirir cirim- 

try, in liipp<iit of M iiii'.iillty which tl.ey 

could not but defpilV, they declined all 

partkipauon in the p.ui'.ty meafttrrs ul the 

T^overtitnent ; c-xpuiring their devoteJv.ds 

to tl.e caul'e of the natt'T- wllem vcr jalcnts 

or ir.rtuence c>iuld be deployed with ad-

Buonaparte was tlill at Sih.a-i.'jrunn. 
Mr. W. -Siislcr, is  '< hraier ul' difpatchr' 

from Mr. I'mkin-y, the n.inifier in L.i.i-.d.m. 

An extract of a Itl'.r ti«,r.i Liveipoul, l-.tcci 

Oc\. 6th, datei "Our minitleiial airai.g. - 

mer.ts appear i.early frlt'iid fur the pielcn:, 

t ..m^li, apv-Jirnt'v. lefs l'avi)in.it)ly .to a 

tc'.tl-.-nicr.: of ihw Uilu-n-ines bctwi-t-n your 

government and ouii, than if the d..nn;e 

had been cub.plctr. The itrl'iilal 1-1 lord* 

iiray and Grnnil'e, to acrep: :l.t pr. p..lit - 

oiii made to t!u;r, produced a lrin|H;iary 

brilknefi in our coiloiis, and >n -..dvaiice 

was freclv pivi-n l.y lpri.uUlr.is; that ar 

ticle, as well :u otiiti-, is now d.-pirflcil. . 

Pot Allies 00 lo 01 ; Ptail C^> lo (.7 ; 

Turpentine J5 to 3» ; WO. uhl. U..ve. 

I'J to 21 ; Wli-at 17 lo 17 Cd ; Horn 6) 

fliiilii^s; Tobacco from 7 t» I Ul ; C t 
ton, Upland, 17 to iOd   Nrw.tJMran* 

2 I ; Sea iiland ^ >t:d 3 to 2 and 6d."

1.9NDON, Ot.T. 3.

We have jult recn.iil I'.i.i. paprik lo the 

C6:h ult, but they cuuu.n iiotl.nig of any 

ini)x>rtance.
We rcccivul tl.i> morning, Dutch papcis 

to the I ft ind. containiiiK news from V.ciina

i mop Imd ,ult arnvrd 
l'orlu^Ulredl.l |..,t appear «,<!'.' 

hn.fwni ot nnoihrr v.fii I,,,,,, 
The iranfporis in the Tai;i,x u f( 

prepi,. g to uiuin to Kn^iiu.

XKW-VOIIK, KCiV. l.

VERY LATE YKOM

tills RIO) IIMI}* tliC U SUtl

Wafp, lieut. Liw.encr, am>,d ,; -j 
days trnm L'Onenl, (    whl(li ''1 

failed on the £8.|, of Sfptembt,. '

Lieut. Uafwdl, the bri,,rr t'f d u-i 
froin Mr. Arn.flroii^, Ufl 
Ixptember.

Contrary to the geneial rx|»fl lllw ., 
is nothing received hy ih« \Vi,!., j' 

:rnd in l.-iTen the evils tefuhiur ir>,ii'M':1 

teirupud flute of commerce, ii »,]; .. 

from the following faci-,, wli.d, ^* 
communicated to IM hy (.jITrngfr, m 
Wafp, and gathered from

in triuiApli on a given when great re

blood.
letter from our

joicings, L.C weie ;o be ordeuu tolal.e place. 

We hav; not, however, been ab'.j to ;ifcertain 

by wlio;n th'u pa|ier has been tc-Lcived.

We have received no intelligence of public 

iiitereft by the Prince Kriic.lt Packet, except 

that the Briufli army under fir J. Stuart hac 

returned again to Sicily. The Sparliate, 74 

was left at Gibraltar on the I tth ml!, with a 

cor y tor England, wind bour.d. The at- 

fairs of Spain appear to be at a Hand and in 

Portugal the Britifh army is wailing in fof- 

pencc to hear whether it is to be reinforced, 

to enable it to advance again whether it u 

to act upon the defective on the Porlu,jue!e 

frontier .or wheilier il is to abandon tl.c pen- 

mfula altogether. Bu*. thefe and many other 

events of equal importance mud depend upon 

:he changes now pending in the minillry. If 

the friends of the Prince of Wales predomi 

nate, there will, mod probably, be a complete 

change in our political fyllcin.
Thi* important point very naturally abforbs 

the whole attention of town and country. 

Xor docs it find any interruption in the pei:d- 

mj negotiations on the Danube, upon wl:ich 

no ligl.t has yet been thrown. The reported 

treaty between Sweden and Uuflia allo wants 

tonftrma'.ian. The latter negotiation is doubl- 

K-fi interwoven with tlie former -t and if it he 

true that fyinptonii of wavering have appear 

ed in the c.iunfcls of Alexander, a fpeedy ad- 

judment of our minifterial arrangements may 

l.ave the haopicd i .Hucine on the north of 

Europe.
Ti'C arrangements for a new cabini'., are 

not yet f\..illied, nor can they till loidvdren-

lloads coi'vey tlie following information  

   As for the Uocttefort fquadron being who), 

ly delUr.yed, there are eight fail of the line 

now ,/loat up the river. The three dec Lei 

hat hren Irelh coppered. They have only 

their lower rmfh Handing, and have neither 

in- n nor ft «e» ah--ard. Tlie capiuin of a 

vr/7el wr have jnd detained and lent in, fays, 

tUat tliey are manhing every man they cai> 

find in the tounuy into Spain ; they march 

tli^in wi:h their liands tied l>ehind."

SEfTltllDKU 73.

Laft .night g-iveriiinent ircrivwl difuatchct 

from Cortinna, datrU the I'Jvh mil.
Uyr tlicfe difpaiches it M|>)>ear« that the 

whole of the S|uuilh fleet had failed from 

Petrol for Cadi». Agreeably to indruAioni 

from the admiralty, it had previoully been 

fitted out by admiral Beiklcy, who lud alfo 

eropli'-d xll the arfrnals, »»d embarked on 

bo«d the fleet Cbe whole of ttw naval (tores

Bafque | vi||e aim'Grav ll.all have ai rived in rompliam e 

...._ m\'.h ihe mefTage fent to tiiem hy command 

of htt majelly.
The llaieinrnts which apjx-ar in l'.>m<; pa- 

peri, uf who are to remain in olVice, aud who 

are to ht: admitted, luvc in foundation wliat- 

ever. They iVrve merely to cx|ircl> the rirlirc 

of ceriMiu individuals, but will have no inllu- 

encc ou the arungemcnt.

AMX'IKRDAM, AUG. iXj.

MaiRial l)c Winter, beloie ictiring, by 

ihe kmg'i order., fiom ;he command of the 
'

to the -till ult. Buonaparte was at thai dale 

at Schoenbruna, and tu: emperor of . .u'.lria 

at Buda, for which place ihr Aufli.an count 

Bubna hid fet out on tlie l S h, fiom Shorn- 

brunn with dilj-atches for hit n.afler. At hit 

departure he was pielenied by Uiioi'.ipaite 

with a precious done of great value; IMMII 

which circumdance it was interred that the 

negotiations are drawing to a c!ofe. Tncre ^ic. 

however, many cirvumllances unfavourable to 

thii fupixi fit ion. Letters from Strafbu'gh, of 

the VI.'d Sept. date, that the arnndice, whnh 

expiicd ou thu 20th, has been prole.n.,rd foi 

a month, will) the additional dijiulation, thai 

liofUli'.K-i aie uot to le-conimcltic utuil aftn 

fiK weiks iioiuc uf us expuiition. French 

corps and military Horci had pjftVil tlnruigh 

that city on thtir way to Audria, and the 

troops, both French and Aulbun, weie in 

contlant uiotior. Buonaparte ua.allo bufily 

employed in rliubl.li.ing a line of telrgrapht 

from Striding to \icnna, palling through 

Ulm and Munich ; by which meai.s there 

would be a complete line of telegraphs be 

tween tl.c Aiiltrun and 1'n.ndi cap.tals. As 

the immediate evacuation of Vienna would 

probably he one of tin; toiiuiiimis of peace, it 

would tecr.) from this circumUance, that fuch 

an tveui is Hot cwi.fiu'cicd as near at hand.

The accounts from i'iru in the Du:ch pa 

pers aie to tlie 'J7th ult. and f.um Bjyonne 

to tile '-Uh. Several detachments of iroopi 

had lately pali'.-d through the laltcr place, on 

their w.iy to Spain.
Mr. Perceval, yrfleicUy, kilTcd hands on 

his elevation to the poll nf Fill! Lord of ihe 

Treafury, \'uc the duke of Poriland, hy 

which movement the light honourable gen 

tleman becon.ci Picmier. Thii wat li.e only 

appointment announced yrllciihiy at tlu l.e- 

vc-c. Loid Hanowby has uot yet received 

the Icals ot the foreign department, vacated 

by the rijjht honourable Geor;;e Canning, 

and it 'u even laid, tl.at tlirv have been re 

futed by earl Bathuill. Indeed, a man of 

anv pretentious, however llrnder, if ie pol- 

IciTrj a particle of pnJe, mull panic before he 

contents to become a .'A um t.'r.tm fur mar. 

quis Welhllt-y. The ,'ii-..cip»l uuiutrmenl 

10 a cal> dialing mind it the dunce that 

niarqa.4 Welluley, feeing ihr fort nf head 

thai i* put to the minidrv, n-.av decline allo, 

in which event, the party put in as a warm, 

ing.pun t ir r..s loidlhip, wi.uld pr-.hably ie. 

main in permanent polTrllion ot »  '1 he Bed 

of Holes." Mr. H.,bc.t Duudat SauiKli-r*. 

of whole aVilltiet wr know nolhinu, but Ilie

the Gill icOdabiiity received hy fur.

In the fi-d place, we learn, tint noth 

had been done by( Mr. AniifWg, tu,, 

he expe^> to bring'the French govr,' 

:iny kind of terms wait the Uiiiied | 

Icfi thr latter went t.i war wit'i(;,nt .p(11,J 

or, wr.uW guarantee to Franre that A-rt-J 

would refid ihe learch of Auk-rim, »t 

h: crui/'-rs ..t Li.i;lar.J.

\Ve tjithrr karn tli.i 1 tt:ediijn>rl-rn 

*rnt out in <l.r Wa'p, l.jd I.Q-. aditcu-j 

2'Jth of bep'.eml-er been fent in 

a'. Virnna, ai (,t was oi. crved by Xlr. Ai 

rtr.iiig) it w;«. iil'i-UI's lo trouble h 

fubjrcl while lie was cugagtd on 

oeni.
Mr. Armd ortfj intended 

have li-f: France for tie UnitcJ Suiti;! 

was prevented by repealed rcquclli fin 

French ruinitier to remain, as I'.imclua 

tifive from ihe emperor oighi be o 

hut as ui.ll.ing had Uren rfteivrd, in!! 

ArmH'i-ppf defpaired of ar-y fuccrUhi 

'ended -4- f.xio as polfthle, tu milJur .i 
lie w. oU have detained the \YJp for l 

plirpole, v>e are i-.itornied, if hi. 

have liten accnnun«da'rn in her. 

At the time nf the laiinip i

Heldcr and '/.uyder had b/rn replaced
in that of the flotilla and the naval forces on 

the Meut'e, and in tlie watrrs of Zealand, by 

mardial Verhenil, hit majcdy's ambafTador 

at Paris, who for that pur pole immediately 

quitird hit diplomatic funifAio'ni. Tl>e new 

commandant hoifted his fla£s£n the -.Tth 

ind. on board the llovitl HollauJer.

news '.I' prate between At ft: 14 irxl Fn 

had b-en ictri* d. Indeed it   t 
ihat a reioir.iiieiurmrnl of holul.no 
ken place, and that Hvllii ww un ir? | 
uf joining Audria, in (..nlrijutnf ol ifr( 

.T-I.OU« (temand« made by 
Fraurix.

French papers by tl.'u >r-i»sl i 

 .he 2.Id uf September Ironi P»ri«. Thejo 

tain but liu'c news ; but «e fii>d««« 
them to convince in, thai the «a » 

icntincnt i* not at an end. lr«T 
I'^ak in hull Ic terms agaii.fl the

It is true the priie c.'ints in Frjmr, I 

fufpei.did the rondeiunali » «l 
properly ; out this is fiippblr:! t 1 >jr J**l 
anfwer tome paitiruUr pitf|i»!r. V*«J 

the i m me nfe property under l« 
as wr can Uani.l>cen rellored.

General Arn.drong told me nf !t<5 

^ers in the Wafp, on the !9ih«lS»* 

lhai he had at lull procure*! tl* "*'* 
Amrriran teamen who had been U««8J 
prifnnrd ar Arm, »nd ihat ihey 
about the loth of October ho* 
an Ameriiai* brig which IK hac ,ui 

bring them home.
Since il* a!>ove was prep»rr« f r 

^fntle.nan of this city lu« 
lor of the Nrw-Y-.k Ga«lte ' 
written till thr cover ot oikr In'"1 »^ 

as ihe 25th of Septernl'i-r.
A letter from one of Bu»i'» r»'- f " 

camp to his brother in L'0n»"'' 

the emperor is deli.i-us ur»|.sby

hy and vex..lion, »l'«h '

pathetic and prepau-d f|>efih whith de
for hit Uihcr, |,nd Mtlvilk, in U.i- Houfc ot 

Commons, |.>rvi,.i..i lo hi> Inioilni.'t trial in 

Weflmii Itir Hall, lias ftt out fi.r 'irel.md, tr 

paik up hi> papvri,, l.ef..ir h* iiukrH hi« de.

but heicas kcicuiy f., r ihe war un.1 colonial
depaitnienl, \i.e i:.irtleir;. >; l,.
expecVd b.ic^ on Wrdnefd.iv next, on which 

day tU Premier v .11 la  probal.ly mad. 

conf:ikr»ble mj^ufi ia Couinl.ting his IWul

him into a f,-vrr. His pliyfiuam  ?» 

the top of his hrad. .
Ic is worthy of remark, th>'. t» 

Ix-en gone from ihis |«"t ""''y _' , 

failed Ironi tl»e Hook on the 
and reached L'Oiient n> l9 
pan lies liy hrr werr i" 'I-' 

Annllrong, at Paris, in 24 
ing from tl.'u p'" 1 i *'"'( 

r.ioiiiiunirMti.iin by thr W 
af<rr i«-t.ri«i»i( thrm J »rttl 
llrat what he has faid '"J'1"^' 
in reply, is very i:»nc'le »"    

«. nrt. !*•

• '

Kri   
At the late fnpr.U c"u ' :hr"'  , 

for Monition dilWl, J^ 1-' " 
of f*i*/.-« j*urj vf af. , * ' " 
Itoulr liurnii.*, »"«! l«-oiei-rr« '" 

on Tueldty the :ir m».

ANNAPOLIS:
~f7NOVEMBEl

-   -   --.   ' ' 

l.tgit!atitrs <•/ Marxian

HOUSE OF DELEGA'l

HOHDAV, *OVKNB«* 6,

THIS being the day appointed 
^tiiin H"d I""" of Governnu 
tnngot ihe General Alleinbly

|,iilo*ing members appearc 
iint.Mary'i county, James H"

r f.K IVCIH couuiy, Cuthbei 
ii'igifi J» IMe » Harris and V\
Elquires ; lor An«t-Arui 

_.i S. Belt and Olborrr Willian 
rCUI»ert county, Joleph Irela

i. Wilkinlon, hfquiirs ; f
 my, Tobias E. Sunibury, G< 
n, Mofes Brown and Beale I 

iirrs ; for Talbol county, San 
David kerr, junior, P 

J William E. Selh, El'quirei
 my, John Groonve, John S. 
LMV W. Phyfick, Elquires ; 

jr's county, Edward H. I 
, Herbert and Charles S. Perr 
( MK city of Annapolis, Jol'e 

Doyle, Elquires ; lor ( 
nty, James BrovTn, Danie 
i K. Spencer & George Palm 

i Worccder county, Jofhua 
IK ; for Frcdeiick county, J 

ge Baer, John H. Thoin 
y, Elqaires ; for Bar ford 

Ion Archer, John For wood, 
Jolm Sueeit, Elquires ; 

my, I'eter Willis, Henry 1 
  Jump, Elquires ; for thi 

William G. D. Wo. 
dorick Bland, Efquires ; 

i county, John Bowlct, Gcoq 
iTabbs and William L. Brc 

Montgomery county, He* 
niiel Thomas, Chai les H. 

Hczekiah Veaich, Efqui 
egany county, Lcvi Hille 

Ly»rd, Janus C.elau, of Dai 
bid, Eiquirei.
IA (uificieni number ot deleg 

', they feverally qualified i 
I each other, by taking the 
Quired, lud fubiiribing-ad*ccl 
llkt in the clinAian re igion. 
I The !ioule proceeded to ball( 

1 oo examining the ballots ii 
loom E, Suulbury, Elquire, 
1 Mr. John Brewer wasappoi 
It. V.ilium Sanders Green 
kdtied tha: they qualify. 
I Mr. Guiieliui Mills was ap| 
lirnu, and Mr. John Sulliv 

1 ordered lo lie qualified. 
lOidered, That Mr. John ] 
ft. Uavis infnini the lev. M 

: houfe rcquelk he will peri 
Kt every OioiUiPg at llicu 
tiiiig.
Toe fpeaker laid before the 

i the uuilcc of the Itaie.i
  Inch was read. 

lUr.Arcluluid DorlVy.ade 
Wxltl couiuy, appeared, qu; 
f felt. 
I The clerk of the fcoatedel

1 the Senate, JV.n

IT, -,'thHntt 
\ lie Icnate have formed a 

to proceed with the ou

g,»tn
»f electing lenalors I 

'« the fenate of the U. 
nmmie, WM appointed, I 

>>* fame.
|0rdr,,d, That thii houfe 

1 'or the dilp.,uh of ( ,ub 
'o'clock nul.e morning v 
<» afternoon.

j>'tifi!, That Mr. Wo, 
'

"' »'* mtgm, him that i
  »t lc.dy to pfocctd ,
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HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

MOHDAV, MOVKM..R 6, 1809.

THIS being the day appointed by the Con-
'* . .- i' i': ...._riii*Mtir tr\r theof Government

•loo..

),irnt in 19 *»* „, 
we.r in «U ^ J|. , , i,. e*-i')" 1 ":*!

,,..it : »  ! ''

for the
«nnKot"'»e (JenfMl Airellll>l y 'I' 1 '1 '* Su'f » 
. |,,,|0«.ng mcmbtta appeared, via. For 

Mary'i county, Jamc! Hopewell, hl- 
"',',,/iCciK comity, Cuthbert Hail, U- 

Vnzier, Jame. ilarn* and William Mol- 
' Elquire*; lor Aont-Aruiidel county, 

i S. Belt and Olborir Williams, Klquires ; 
',ert county, Joleph Ireland and Tho- 

n Wilkinlon, Kfquirr* ; for Baltimore 
.ntyiTobia* E. Stanlbury, George Harry- 
in Mofe* Brown and Beale Randall, Ef- 

' lor Talbot county, Samuel Steven», 
uwr , David Kerr, junior, Periy Spence. 
,1 William E. Seth, Elquirei ; for Carol 
 my, Jo»" Grooroe, John S. Molhtt and 

W. Phyfick, Elquiret ; for Prince- 
 , . '! county, Edward H. Calvcrt, John 
JUibert and Gharlei S. Perrie, Ei'quuei ; 
ir MK city of Annapolis, Joleph Sand* and 

Boyle, Elquire* ; tor Ojren-Anne'» 
  ,,, James Brow"h, Daniel Co Hopper, 
in K. Spencer Sc George Palmer, Elquirei} 
, Worcefter county, jofliua Prideaux, El- 
,t; lor Fredeiick county, John Thomai, 
xg'e Baer, John H. Thomas and John 

jley, Elquire* ; for Harford county, Ste- 
»fon Archer, John For wood, Elijah Davit 

Julm Stieett, Eltjuire* ; for Caroline 
)-, 1'eter Willit, Henry Diiver and A- 
r Jim.o, Elquire* ; for the city of Bal- 
t , William G. D. VVorthington and 

_jdarick Bland, Efquirei ; for Wafliing- 
jcuunty, John Bowlc!, George Cellar, Mo- 
iTabbiand William L. Breu/, Efquuci ; 

Montgomery county, Henty C. (jaiiher, 
Imuel Tlioinat, Chailei H. W. Wharton 

, Heiekiah Veaich, Efquirei ; and t- r 
|lk(jany county, Levi Hilleary, John H. 

Jam:* Cielap, of Daniel, and John 
Lid, Elquirei.
[A fuificient number ot delegate* being ron- 
Loed, they t'everally qualified in the prele.icc 

I tub other, by taking the feveral oatiu 
Quired, and fubkribing a declaration of tlicii 
lu-t in the clinrtian ic.igton. 

[ Tbe 'joule proceeded to ballot for a fpeaker, 
1 oo examining the ballot* it appeared, tha: 

total E. Stanlbury, tlijuiie, wat elected. 
1 Mr. John Brewer was appointed clerk, and 
It. William Sander* Green affillant ckrk. 
Ldcied tha: they qualify. 
I Mi. Gniicliut Mills was appointed fergrant 
}irnn, and Mr. John Sullivan doorkeeper,

1 ordered to be qualified. 
[Oidcrrd, That Mr. John F.. Spencer and 
Jr. Davit infoim the lev. Mr. \Vyatt, ilia: 

t houfe rtquelk he will perfoim divine fei- 
kc every nioiuiPg at lucir ulual hour ol 
tting.

| Toe I'peaker laid before the houfe a letter 
i the tiulkcc ol the ltale,ciicloTmg hi* ac- 
nti; which wai read.

| Mr. Archibald Dorfey, a delegate for Anne. 
kl county, appeared, qualified, and took 

ifclt. 
(The clerk of tlie fcnjtedeliver* the follow-

TUtitlAV, NoVKMBKU ", 1809.

THE lutiile inn. Picl'ent a* on yefteidjy. 
The prnccrJiiiirjui' ycllcidijy weie lead. Mr. 
Tlionm BUliltonr, a delegate for Sainl-Ma- 
r)-'i coun'.v, Mr. Richard Grahame and Mr. 
Thoma! ftiaUr. for Cihn: co'inty, Mr. Phi 
lip SiiMrt, Tvlr. Hr'iiy H. Cliapnun and Mr. 
Clement Dorfey, fur Chailei coUnty, Mr. 
Thonuu Bayly for Sninrrfct county, Mr. 
Midi if I Lnca<, Mr. Benj.imiii V\ . Lccomute, 
Mr. EUvard C-riiVith anJ Mr. Salomon fru 
iter, fur IJ.nrhellrr. county, Mr. William 
t^ninion ind Mr. (ie^r Hayward, for Wor- 
teller county, and Mr. Fiederick Hnlhrook. 
lor Caroline tonnty, aiijieare.l, qoalified, and 
took their leut*.

The f|)eat.er laid 'ortare the houftf a Irttrr 
from the auJi'.nr, encl.'fin,j the wcflcrn fhire

I, 1809, and an 
which was read, 
a bill

. IHI--1

M.. H

Mtirpl

Nr,

ellun.ue of t!ie flat*: debt 
l.r.ive jjivrn to brifig ir 

puiiillinient*. 
. G. S. K-y, Mr. Louit C. Oaf.

imir^omeiy Dcnny, Mr. '1 hi 
/ .tiid Mr. Samuel Brad tor H, were 
bv lnl!.»t, committee clerk*, a'M. 

urdfrd to b_- qn_;i.ieJ.
i\ft. Wnithin,;tnn, Mr. Tabbi, Mr. Selh 

Mr. Cli.ipi.i.iii and Mr. Fiazier, were 
iiy lullui, a committee tn eximine the return 
of eL-ctinni, wi;!i power to fend for perl'rmi 
| a per, and records.

given to bring in a bill for the valu

*}uel ottvetn Lord Cattlercagh and Mr.
Canning.

There wai a meeting at Putney heath, on 
fuefday morning between lord Calllcreagh 

and Mr. Canning. Lord Yarmouth accom- 
lanied the former to the field ; Mr. Kllit tlie 
4lterL _ After taking their ground tlwy fired 
>y fi^nal, and milled ; and no explanation 
taking place, they fired at each other a le- 
cond timr, when the ball from Lord Calllr- 
reagh't pifM went through Mr. Canning's 
thi^h, on the oulcilide of the bone, without 
doin;; any further injury than pa (Ting thiou^h 
the flrlh. ThufxUieJifiYir trrmiiutej. Mr. 
Canning'* wouipl^i l^jt ronfuleied to be dan- 
gcrcut. The caufe of thit extraordinary af- 
faii ii raid to have onginaled in fome otlictal 

Jci Handing. Thr challenge was given 
il Cafllereagli. Mr. Canning, we are 

 .0 learn, it canfiiiered out nt' all dan 
ger. [L-andort paper.

Boston, Oct. 31, 1809. 
Yef!r*il:;v arrived the Ichr. Mermaid, capt. 

Sties, in 36 dayt from Oporto. There was 
!io I.'-A. u f important e at that place when he 
failr-j.

New Book Store.

Ridgely $ JFccms,
HAVE, jult received a handloii e 

ment nf new and valuable BOOKj 
on Law, I'll)lie, Divinity, Hirtory, Voyagt 
I'taveh, Novel.*, Uc. wartajued at '.tie I'll] 
ladclphia pi ires, for Cufh. ^L 

Anna;xjli». Oft. ?4. 180'J. **

1

by I

ation uf real and perfonal property in this 
Itate.

Mr. Angler, Mr. Schley, Mr. Prideaux, 
Mr. Davis, Mr. Bland, Mr. Phyfick and 
Mr. Hilleary, were appointed, by ballot, a 
committee ol tl.iinU.

Tlie clerk of the :'enate deliver* the follow 
ing melTjjjc :

Bj the Sfna'.e, ffcv. T, 180 1). 
Gentlemen of the House of Delegate.', 

We hive appointed Mr. Partridge, Mr. 
Lluyd Dorfey, Mr. \Villiami, Mr. Glenn and 
Mr. Purnell, a committee on the part nf tin 
houle, to join luch fjrn.lemen at may be ap 
pointed by you, to form a committee of b.itli 
houfe; to cnmp.ve and examine all bills frur.i 
time t> :ime during thit fcflion, at foon u<- 
they lhall be Icscrally cngrolTed.

By order, T. ROG ERS, elk. 
\Vhicli v>at read.
A petition from fundry inhabitant* of Dor- 

chcfter covAy, playing tlie repeal of 4 la* 
preventing tnC fctting of warct in Cabbm 
creek, a petition from Daniel of St. Thoma 
Jenifer, and otherj, of Charlei county, pray 
ing they may be author tied to difpofe of ccr 
tain real property, and a petition from Samu 
el Caple, of Baltimore county, praying tha-. 
the furnann • of Samuel, William and Jacob 
Cole, mav be changed to Caple, were leve- 
ially piefrrred, read and referred.

Leave gi»en to biing in a bill to aCcertait 
the (alary of the member* of the council f<>- 
the cnluing year, and a bill to alter all fucn 
parU of the conllitution and form of govern 
mem uf th t Hate a} relate to votert and qua 
lifitation of Voter*.

The following tnclTjgc was fent to the le 
nate : 
iij Ihe Hereof Uekx-tcs, .VL/7. 7, 1C09.

Geiititmtn nf the Senate, 
We have received your metTagc of thit da., 

and have app tinted Mi. Bland, Mr. Randall, 
Mr. Hall, Mr. Brent, Mr. Davit, Mr. For- 
wood fend Mr. Slevcns, a couiinitice on tl" 
pait nf tint hnufe, to join the gentleme 
iur.i.-(l by you to compaic and examine th 
cnj'otTrd bill*.

By the ( wnmrltee of Claims.
H£ COMMITTEE of CLAIMS will Pit. 
cve-y -l.iy during the prc.'ciit leflio:.. 

from nin- .>'cUcK in the morning until ihrtc 
hi the aiirrnn.in. I 

Bv i.rdeii /
THOMAS MUHPHY, elk

the Committee of Crirc- 
a>ices $ Courts of Justice.

THE COMMITTEE, of GRIKVAKCFS &c 
COURT* of JUSTICC. will In, every 

dunlin the prelent frflion, from nim 
ck in the morning until thice in the af.

Dry Goods and Groceries
HE Cu'ijfcritu r return! hi? lincere thank 
to the public in r>i;iieral, aud liin frier 

in particular, for tha tlhareof their f* vnurwhicl 
lie hat received in the line of hi* bufinelq 
and inform* them, that be hat jurt receive 
Hid liaily ex;iec\l to receive, a further Cup 
of DKV GOODS AND GROCER11 
winch, added to hit former flock, make hi| 
alTortment complete for the prefent and 
preaching feafon, all of which he will fell Ion 
for CASH, or on a Ihon credit to 
culli'iiieii.

  ^TT* He requedt ail thofe indebted to hin 
by bond, note, or open account, to come forj 
ward and fettle the fame, by paying cafh, 
bacco at a fair market price, or leave tobaccfl 
in liis handi at a rcalonable limitted price, ol 
by giving fnitie other gcod and fufficient ieJ 
entity or fatiilaclion on or belore. tlie Gift day 
;t' Match next. Hr lolicitt a particular 

| tcntion to this rcquefi, at all delinquenti may 
drnend luit will be commenced to April 
Term next. JOSEPH EV^IS. 

Annapolis, OAober 50, 1309.

Fresh Drugs & Medicines.
The Subscriber ha] jnfl received a quantity ol 

ft ell: Drugs and Medicines, connfling of

dav

ternoon.
By order, 

L. GAS? WAY r!k.

i'ublic Sale.

1

Ry virtue of an order of the Orphan* Court 
of Anne-Arundel county, the fubfcribei 
will Sell, at Public Sale, a: the lute dwell, 
in;; of Samuel Cadle, deceafrd, on MON 
DAY, tlie 37th of November, if fair, if 
not, the next fair Hay 

\ LL the perfonal eHate of the decrafed 
confilluig of fome valuable negroes 

li it IVj, cattle, hogi, houfehotd and kitclie- 
furniture, pl»'"atinn Utenfilj, corn and fodder. 
The term* of I'ale art, that all fum> under 
 en dollar* the rath to be paid, and for all 
I'umt above ten dollar* fix mnir.hj credit will 
he given, by giving bond or note, with ap 
proved fecuiity, beating intereO. fioni the day 
.f lale. _.

ELIZABETH CADLE, Ex'tx. 
Nov. 7. 1809. / _______3w.

UHK.EY (Jpilim,

Jamaica Callor
Oil, 

Peruvian Baik, Red
am' Vc'ljw, 

Senna Ltav<t, 
Flale Mantu, 
Magncfi.t, in Luni}<

and Powder,

Calomel Prepared, 
C.>lombi', in Routi k

Powder:, 
Gum Gamb: i2er - 
.->»l:prtrf. 
Cream of Tartar, 
Sugar of Li ad, 
Red Precipitate, 
Cantharidei, 
Ipicacuana,

Rhcubarb, in Root !
Powder,

Refined Cairphor, 
Tartar F.mctic, 
Aqua it>il is, 
Oil of Vitriol, 
Qnickfilver, 
A motto, 
Madd-.r,
Turmeric, in Root k| 

Powder,
Sago and Tapioci,
Gum Aloei,
Blue and White Vi-| 

trio),
Sweet Oil,
Cnihineal,
Refined Borax.
Burgundy Pidh, 

AND

Uy onler J. BREWER, tlk.

Bj the Senate, Ar.>o. 6, 1809.

dtultme* of the Haute of Deltgtitet, 
|Tl<c lenate have formed a quorum, and .ire 

' to prixeed with the auliiiett of lltc Icf-

By order, T. ROGERS, elk. 
kh wii iead.

[ L»»ve given (o bring in a bill to fix the 
of elfclmg lejiator* to reptefent tint 

1 the I'enate of the United State*, and 
nnnttec wat appointed, by ballot, to brinj 

| "t fame.
[Ordered, That thii houfe will let thii fef- 

i lor the cliTpjun Of public buliiielt, 1'ioin 
j'tlotL inilic morning until three o'clock 
' ilirinoon. 
« tollowmj nielTage wai fent to the fc-

F 'Ae Haute of Delsgatet, .Vov. 6, 1809.
^ G'Hllemen af the Senate,

• ot tint m.nning we have re- 
nin ot the houle of delegate*

|"'K »lf«i nlVemliled, we are ready to proceed
ftti..r.,_r 'I*! - .. .. . . iI lie nine ol letting appointed

I M ii (mm nine o'clock in the morning till
["to'cUk in iUe afternoon.

y«"J", J. BREWER, elk. 
»td, That Mr. Seth, Mr. BowU-t and 
i'liti, lie « committee to report Inch 
  «.r |>r,,pt r lo be oblerved during the 
' fedioii. , ° 
«'«>!, That Mr. Wortm'ngion and Mr. 
1 »ait u|Nin hit Excellency the Gover- 
' ^ "if«rm him that thi* houfe having 
"« ie.dy to proceed to public bulinel's 
' 'etei»r g,,^ iouiin U||icl iioni |,e may 
""» " in lay before them.

>]) tOTtxm ow moininj.

Le.ive giw«i to bring'in a bill regulating 
the po-cri of the county court*, in uiminai 
proceeding!.

ML Ken, Mr. Brent and Mr. Boylf, werr 
apn..intrd a coininittec to report what law. 
r\ >iie with the prrftnl I'eflion.

Mr. Howiej, Mr. T. Brown, Mr. Boyl'. 
Mr n^yly and Mr. Herbert, were appointed 
h* h.iilot, M loiiiinittre of grievance!, will, 
power to fend for UCII'OIM, paper! aud recordi.

Thr rleik of the fenate deliver* a coininu 
nicutioii from the executive, with enrlofuui 
rcf|*flin(( » file for a manufactory of arrro, 
and al'.o enclolurei from the governor of M-l- 
f.iiliuletu, refpeftinR amendment! to the con 
Itiuitinn of the United State* j wliuh wet 
read and refened to different commiWeei.

The houfc adjourn* till to-mono* morn-

The SpaniHi fiigate Cornelia, whirh bro't 
.ml the Spanilh n-initter from tlie Junu ol 
Srvillr, failed on Wrdnrfday lafl fr.m New. 
York for Cadix. Chevalier dt t'jr,,nda, late 
charge det nffairrt of FeidinanJ VII. we.u 
..ullVii^r in her. [Phil. '!'"'( Am.}u*lleng«r in her.

American and colonial produce wrre »eiy 
fca-re and veiy high in France, when Uu 
Wul'p failed.

Several attempt* have been revently made 
to paf* counterfeit Five DoHjr note* of tl»e 
Firme. 1. and Mrchanict Bank ot thi. City ; 
the public will therefore be ou tncir gua-d. 

r

It wai exprft«d in England, at the Uft 
date, that \^alc|ge^>vould be abandooed.

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order of tl'e Orphani Cour' 

of Annc-Arundel county, the fublcnbei 
will Sell, at Public Sale, on THURSDAY, 
the 30th day i>f November, inftant, at thr 
lea: of Richard Harwood, called Haraood'i 
Choice, near Richaid Fog^eii't tavein,

PART of the perfonal ertatt of John Dat 
tee, deccafed, confiding of fome valua 

ble Nrgroei, two very good houfe carpcntert, 
me valuable young houfe won an about 18 
year* of age, equal to any of her colour, 
r.ime valuable men, women and children, 
lioufchold and kitchen furniture, fome excel- 

nt featherbed!, one pair very good black 
walnut tablei, one tea table, fome valuable 
(lock, confining of horl'ei, one a valuaole 
carriage horfe, cat'.lr, hog« and Ilieep, among 
which are feveral fine wether*, now good mut- 
on. 

The trrnn of fale are, for all fumi under
 .en pound t tlie calli to be paid, and for all 
I'umt above ten poundi a credit of fix month*
 till be given, tlie purehafer giving bond, with 
approved fccurity, wiih legal interell thereon 
from the day of fale. The fale to cnmmej 
at eleven o'clock. LUCY 

November 6, 1809.

Land for Sale.
Will be fold, at Public Sale, on Tuefday the 

14th day of November, it fair, if not, the 
fiift fair day thereafter,

LL my dower right of part of a traft 
of land called Duvall't Range, contain 

ing Two hundred HI and a halt acrei, fituale 
;n Anne-Arundel county, and binding on Pa 
uxenl river. The faid land it well improved 
«iih a good dwelling-houfe, 38 by 16, with 
wo roomt b«lo« (lain, kitchen, corn-houl'e, 

liable, and other necelTary ont.houlei, a good 
.ialed firden^ogejlicr with a vaiiety of fruit 
tree*, and a/fl|ie fprThg of excellent water in 
the yard. It i* deemed unueceflary to make 
a more minute defcriptiou of the land, at ii 
it pre'umcd the puichaler will fi.ft view the 
premifei. The term* of fale twelve mnnthi 
credit, with bond and approved I'ccurity, on 
mterefl from tl>e day of fale. PotTcilion to be 
given on tlie firll day of April next.
B  l -"ARGERY WARFJELD.

WARF1E1.D.

A general AlTortment t»f PATENT
MEDICINES, 

Which make hii aflortment complete ami i 
extenfive, every article warranted to be of 
the firft quality, and fold at the lowed Balti- ] 

.ore pi ices.
4* JOHN WELLS, Druggif, 
f » C:hurcli-llree:. Annannli*.

Valuable Sheep for Sale.

I HAVE for fale between 40 ind SO held] 
of fird rate SHEEP, which I will dif., 

ix>fe of on moderate term*.
JOHN CHEW. Weft River. 

O&obcr 27, 1809. ^/^ 3 **

Four Hundred and Thirty
DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN AWAY. Negro AW, Dick, Plato, 
Jonas and Harry, all belonging to tlie 

reflate of Z/ery'aminG'J/l/ier, of Prince-George'* 
county. Four hundred dollar* will be given 
for apprehending and fecuring in gaol tha 
four fifft mentioned negroei, or one hundred 
dollar! for each, and thirty dollar* will be 
given far apprehending and fecuring a* a fore- 
faid the lafk mentioned negro. Their cloath- 
ing it unknown. I: i* fu^pofrd that Ned, 
Dick, Plato and Jonai, are gone to the ftatc 
.if Penufylvania, and that Harry it in or a-v 
bout the city of Walltington 

O unnv.iiT M«r.i
i _' ^

ROBERT M'GILL, Adm'r.
Anne-Arundel county, OcU 26, 1809 tf

Annc-Arundel County, sc.

I HEREBY Certify, tha: Btnjamin Crom- 
•wet!, a free Ne^ro, b'ought befoie me 

the fubfcriber, a jullice of the peace in and 
for fa id county, at a ftray trefpafling on hi* 
enclnfurei, A BLACK GELDING, about 
IJ hand* high, I.', or 14 yean old, a few 
white fpoti on each iide, occafioned by the 
faddle, the hail rubbed ofT bi* nrck, near hi* 
head, by a yoke, a long mane and fwitcfa tail 
_there it no other perceivable mark or brand 
 he trou ami cantcri. Given under the 
land and feat of me thii 2Stl< day of OAober, 
18U9. THO: WORTHINGTON.

The owner ot the above defcribed Gelding 
it defir-d to come, prove property, pay charge*, 
and t...e him away.

BENJAMIN CaOMWELL.
OAober 28, U09. *2^ 3w»

—————————r—————i———————————————————— ' ' | •

Ra^s.
|CT- Cajli given for dcajv J-lnm H C«tt«n 

0



Corner.
SELECTED.

SONG.
:Ain4 nut MIV spirits urr

BT THOMAS Ml-OHK.

imaiel?:Viun«fclnth Mvli-dus

think not my Ijiirit- are jl-v

i«

»» light,
Ind Ine Irom .1 |i»n^ a» the? u-em to\nu now i 
|e\|>e;l that ihe Wrart U nn..;fmiU:nf t«»-night, 
Vill return wiih to-morrow tu iX'glnen m>

brow.
i life is s wade of wrarif me hours, 
k^hich Irldom the rute of vnjtnment a^inrn^ . 
I the heart tint Mr.onol1. awake to the llo\ve«, 
i a!.va> \ the tiilt to he torched b\ the thorns '

[ lend ruind the howl an.l be hapny awhile ; 
lav we n<\er meet wmle in our :>il£rinugr V.crc. 
mtlte unr that enjox nirnt can gild with a I wile. 

1 the I'mile thai companion can turn In a tear' 

bthrita.liifi<iir life would he dark Heaven know., 
it wete not with t'ncndlhip and love inter-

twimd ;
I I care ii'«« hiw foon I mav fink to re;xi(V, 
r'hen thel'c bKHing-, Hull ceatc to be dear to my

mind '
i they who have lov'd the fondeft, the pureit, 
Poo ot'ren have wept o'er the dream they be-

ln-veU ; 
the K« art that lias numbered in fricnduiip tie-

core it. 
ks happy indeed if 'twas never deceiv'J.

It fend round the Bowl, while a relic k of tr.ith 
sin man, or in woman, th.it |tra\er dull be mine, 
at the I'unihiiieoi'litc mav illummtour \oJth, 
Vnd t'tt.^ooi.lijht ut tVieiid,iu|i conluk oar de- 

tWttr

ffto.V THE

Public Bull1 .
By Vtitue of an OiJer of the Orphans Court, 

the fublrriber will scii, at Public Sde, at 
his dwelling-houfc, on THI-KSDAV, the 
16th day of November next,

PAKT of thr perfor.il rftaie of C.olonel 
Henry Griffith, decrafed, conl'illing ol 

four Nrgriirs vu. otic Man, two Women, 
*txl one Child. The ubove property will be 
fold on a ir.dii of fix months, t!>e purcrulrr 
giving bond, with approved Iccurity, to bear 
interell from the d-iy t>5' l»l<-.

THOMAS GRIFFUnJ, 
Oao')fr23, 1809. 3

HAVING been folicitcd by 3 miro.br. o' 
my friends »\>*\n to l>f a candidate f- r 

Sheriff,in enumeration of which t again ..ffri 
myfelf as a candidate at the next regular 
election for that important oftire. I return 
my fincere thanks to thofe of my frin.ds who 
fupported me at the late rlec~\i".i, and again 
foiicit M continuation of their favoun, and the 
fnHVage of the public in general.

H. WELCH, of BKN. 
erCO, 1809.

BV UIS

Edward Lloyd,
UOVKRNOR 0*

PROCLA 
HKRF.AS it ha,

UOVKRNOR 0 -'

A PROCLAMATION
'

me by the 
, tanner and lu

ing in a late Watthman, Tome lines occafi- 
bned by the death of " an atlr.-ir*blc 1'ihuUr of

I the name of Suierin." I leml >ou the following, 
taken from the Charleflon Courier. Hated to I* 
\tri.tcrt by him on the death of his filter i» the 
Cummer of 1802. he being then \iMfuurtrtnjfan 
fage.

ELIZA'S GRAVE. 
AVHERK the howling wintry norm,

Whillln round to Sul'van's Id:, 
Where again ft yon rocky (liore 
The blue arched tumbling hillowi roar 

And Spring was never fcen to ('mile :

On yon findy eminence
W allied by the murm'rin; wave, 

Where the wreping willow grows, 
And o'er yon rock its branches throws, 

Is the poor Eliza'* Grave.

Roars around its bafe the ocean.
In the brerze the wild grali bends ;

Here no tomb of artful (culpture
From tudcly dallnug waves depends.

But a lofty weeping willow
Whofe trunk a mvrtle't vines embrace, 

A little hillock deck'd with Huw'rtls
Iv Elua's railing place.

Lightly lies the Rreen f"d oVr her,
Softly wavek the grals around, 

Thediltant beauteous village virgins
Love to tread the holy grou-id

IVmttil lleeps the mai:l of ocean, 
Hound her t'm|>ciU howl in vain, .'

Utihcruc.il near with dreadful motion 
Uafti the tcrton of the main.

When the uorm-impulfive billow 
Shall the humble g. ivc deface.

The lnfi\ ruck, the weeping willow 
Still Iliill mark her rrlling place.

No tmne \vith fondlv c.liftrniiij; eye 
His da 'ghut Iliill a parent fee ; 

A |>ai*m dotting on that form 
Which m»v ex|Hifed to every ftorm, 

Liei lil.lrlj 'ncath yon willow tree.

CloleJ \\ in deith that f|itrMinj e\e. 
The mirror of a feeling mind.

The rofet withered on her cheek.
Ceafed has lur lilvcr ton;ue to l|>eak, 

Wliile o'er her huwls the wintry wind.

Now bUn d is a parentN joy
And all the bill's ll.mt fortune give, 

Anticipation's dreams arc o'er. 
And all hit tilcaftng hopes before 

Arc buried in Elua's Grave.

No more dear tiller flull we rove 
Down tlxc hauiliorn-fceutcd way.

Through the garden, meadow, gruve 
Scenes of innocence and love,

Where \\c o!t were wont to ftray. 

O ' why, alas, fo foon did llee, 
Ttie happy hours of babyhood.

Hippy babyhood tome.
T!\i>ugh:lef» fweci beatitude :

Why cruet death fo foon didft fever
From my Cute that maid frr ever,

O'er whom lluw wkvei >on willow tree !

O ' will thoii not from thine abode 
In lome dillant happier fphere

Where no mortal rar«» corrode,
A brother' wild notes dci^n to hear '

O ' lure thou wilt the gift receive  
A K' 1 ' llljl wants no glolfy art ;

All thy brother now can give 
Is lull tri'.iute Irom his heart.

O ' ye». Oiou wilt receive, and fure
Thii little floweret that I
From Natnrt't rtideft Keldi have cull'd, 

In anlefk grief upon thr tomb 
In toll Spring's miUleH gales rtiall hloom,

Aiul, AI tliy memory, (lull never die.

List of Lellers
Remaining in the Post-OJfice, Annapolis, 

6V/)/.iil:Vr 30, 181)'.).

JAMES BUTCHER, Maria Bewel, Fan 
ny Baker, Nicholas Brewer, (-) Ann 

Bowzer, jerTery Betily. Clerk of the Hmile 
of Delegates, Mar.ha Coulter, 1'hilip Clay- 
ton. Francis Duey. Jofrph Evans. George 
rlcimii.li Frederick. J. Gwynn, I-Jeiny Gaf- 
fjway. H. H   ,* James llorr.er, HnMl 
k Taylor, Nicholas Hu.wotxl. Mr. Kilty, 
Robert Key. George Lesti.li. Moles Legg, 
(2), AYilliam I.anij. Robert M'Gill. John 
I'oucbon. John (.Juinn. Eliza LI. Ray, John 
Hri;;;irt, Richard Ridgly, Mr. Ka'>:ith. She- 
riffof Anne.Arundcl county, Margaret Shepv 
lurd. Walhington Tuilr. Anne \Vcc-.ns, 
John B. Weems/Jenc Wheat, Young W il- 
kinfon, William \Vhetcroft, Robert Welch, 
of lit-n. John Wells, Annapolis.

Retiree* Burns, Thin. R, Crofs, Grren- 
l>ury Carr, Jofeph Crol's. Thomas Digg*, 
John Uuvall, of M. Georgr Goodwill. John 
Hodges, Thomas Hobb«, William Hall, 3d. 
Bennctt Johnfon. Michael I.oor. John 
Moores. Thomas Norman. Mofra Orme. 
Thomas Snowden, James Setton, Ann Str- 
venl'on, (2), Trrefa Shipard. Robert Tho 
mas, Aniic-AruniUI county.

*^ X. S. GREEN\ P. M. 
  Tiiis letter i/dcreced, lu that 

not b< frcn.

An OVITSIIT AVantetl.

THE fnbfcriber will give libeial wages to 
a man who can come well recommend 

ed for fobricty, honefly and in-liilhy, with a 
good conllitution and fttuly habits. None 
need apply but fuel) a* can I'ubllantiate tlic 
above c!urac;ler.

JOHN C. WEEMS. 
Wefl rivrr, Srpt. 23, 1809. V tf.

- ,„„,,

t th9name can

This is to give Notice,

THAT the fubfcribers have obtained 
from the Orphans Court of Anne- 

Arundcl County, in Maryland, Letters ut 
Adminiihation on the perfoiul eltate of 
MICHAEL CURHAN, Lite of the city of An 
napolis, deceafed. All pcrl'oni who have 
claims againU fa id deceitfed aie reijuefted to 
bring them in, legally authenticated, and 
palTcd the Orphans Court ; and all who are 
in any manner indebted to laid eltaie, cither 
upon bond, note, or open account, are requeH- 
ed to come forward and fettle the f.ime with 

MARY CURRAN, > A , , 
BARNEY CURRAN, \ Mm '*' 

October 28. 1809. Q^_____f.w

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY, on the jih inllant. 
Negro Man by *.hc namr of lien 'J'i,r 

formerly the property of Jieiijamin Sir&ar 
of Aberdeen., about '. fcrt 4 or 5 inches 
high, (tout nuulc, lus a IV.ar on his left tem 
ple, jull within the hair, about thr fize of a 
mill'd fliillvig, rv.thrr * down look when des 
tefled, and very talkative ; his cl»athiiig is a 
brown tirklenbrrg Hurt and trnul'er*, an old 
Wakefield jacket, much worn AY hr is a 
noted villa'ui lie ITUV change his clonthing at 
bed fnits his purpolV. It is I'uppol'cd that hr 
is fkulking in Atmapoliii, or fomewhrre around 
there, as he formerly was employed by C;ipt. 
Leonard, South river neck, and lived at Ahrr. 
deen whrn I purchased him His relations 
arc living at the different quarters of the Mr. 
Stcwart's, on this fide of South river his 
mother lives at Bridge Hills qiuitrr, and hr 
bus a wifr at Mr. Claijgelt's, near (.\iu-cn- 
Annr, and has been feen by I'omr of Mxjnr 
Brogilrn'< nr^roej within a few d»y«, a.'d may 
now be lurking thereabouts. I will pay thr 
above reward to any perfon who way ileiith 
the fatd fellow, and deliver him to me, or 
confine him in any gaol fo that 1 can get him 
again.

G ASS AWAY RAW LINGS. 
The Ridge, Oft.'.', 1809. -^ tf

Kent county, that 
about five o'clock 
the fourth inltant, dcftmyrd 
he ha< rralon to fiil'pret, thai VI.HIC ,,,,j, , 
prrfon or |«rfant wilfully IV: fire totl.ri^*' 
And whrrrai it H nf the greatell i.i,.,1( ,M ' 
to fociety thiit th.- |wr ()elrators ol | ni | ' 
crime Ihould be difcnvrrrd and br^lu'J 
jultice ; I have therefore tlum -i^ )wT,, * 
iffue this my IVoclanution, ^iij d ^ ,, * 
with the advice and conlrni nf tl.e ci*r! 
oftrr a reward of TWO HUMMl.l) iJcP 
LAR3 to whoever will dilcovtr iln- 
or perpetrator of ihe laid irimr, 
(he or they, or any of them, be 
thereof ; and moreover, I do, liy , H , X 
ll»e authority and |K>wets veltrd in n», ^ 
by promtle a full and free pardon tn ,ny -^ 
I'on, being an accomplice, who Dull dilcun 
:hr perpetrator or perpetrators of ihe (mi» 
fence, on the afi>r> faid condition.

GIVEN at Annapolis, under tLe fealriu. 
Hale of Maryland, this 
day of September, in the yr»r r 
Lord one thouCund eight lui.nlcrd ml 
mnr, and ol the Indcpendeice 01 <j, 
U. Slates of America the tlnrty-'nunk,

EUVY1): L1.0.U. 
By his Excellency's comtiuiid.

NlNIAN I'lNKXLY,

Clerk of the Council.

ORDERED, That the forcing 
mation be pnltliHird twite in Ciih nrrl, 
thr fpacr of hve week', in the AmrrHim «4 
Fedeial Ci^zctte, at Baltimore, the Mn 
(iazctt- and Maryland Republican, i: < 
polls, the Naiibnul Iniellij/enccr, the 
Star, Mr. Cricvei's paper at Ha^arViMi, 

in Mr. li.irigi-,'* pxper at k'rnlrricl-tovi. 
By ordir^ N1N1AN 1MNKNKY, 

Clerk of the C.MIMII.

For 'Sale.

THE fubfcriber oflers for fule a part of 
Cheiirys J^solution, conuining 120 

acres of land, more or lei's, lying in Annr- 
Arundel county, tituated immediately r.n the 
Federal road leading from Annapolis to the 
city of Wellington, diltant from Annapolis 
K) miles, and adjoining the lands of Edward 
Hall, of Edward, Jofcph Harwood and Ni 
cholas Watkini The land is well enclol'ed 
with rhel'nut rail*, and lies eafy for cultiva 
tion, and produces good crops. The im 
provements are a final! dwelling-houfe, corn- 
hout'r, poultry-boufcs and tobacco-houfe, a 
thriving young apple orchard, and about 10 
acres of tnetdow land. A further dele rip- 
lion is thought unnecedary, as it is expected 
no perfon will purchafe without fiift viewing 
fa id land.

The terms of Tale are, 12 monthi credit. 
Bond, with approved ferurity, will be re 
quired, bearing intercft from the day of fate, 
and on payment of the purchafe money a deed 
will be given of the above property. Should 
it not be fold at private Tale before the 30th 
day of Novemlier, it will on that day be of- 
ferrd at 1'ublic Sale to the highefl bidder, if 
fair, if not, the next fair day. For terms 
apply to
\. '. GASSfcWAyRAWLINGS. 

Oclober 4, 1809. 10_____tN3o

Notice.
VTOTICF. i» hereby given to all my c.fc. 
. \| ditorn, that 1 intend to apply to the 

judges of Anne-Arundel county, or to lomc 
one of them in the recel's of the laid court, 
after this notice Hull huve been publifhrd two 
monthi, for the benefit of an aft of Affcmbly 
paflcd at November fcflion, eighteen hundred 
and live, entitled. An art for the relief of

. fundry infolvent debtors, and of the feveral
I lupplcuien'.s thereto.
1 WlLLIAtfr)V{y)TTON. 
I Srpt. 11. 1809.

Thirty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fublcriber, on the 
3utli day nf Auguft, a negro b< y named 

JACOB, about IS )ear< of age, five feet 
or 10 inches high, tolerably well made, when 
I'poken to anfweri very quick ; he (peaks the 
Dutch language pretty well ; his great tori 
hnve been frofUbittcn ; he reads tolerable well. 
Had on a low linen Ihirt and troufers, ai<d 
old bl.uk coat, I'plit tlown the back, a croff. 
barred rwanfdown vert, much worn, and old 
felt bat. It is jvcl'timed that this fellow is 
now lurking in tlie city of Baltimore, as he 
has a fifkr living theif. Hr. was railed in 
Walliington county, nrar Hugar's-tnwn, on 
Aiitietcni, Maryland ; proteflrs to be a me-, 
thodift. It is probable he has procured, or 
will endeavour to procure, a pal's. M:iltcr> 
of vrffels, and others, are warned ag^inll 
harbouring faid negri at their peril. Who 
ever fecures the above negro, fo that I get 
him again, (hall receive the above rrwaid, 
and reafonable rxprnfei if brnunht homr. 

JOSEl'H W. LAWRENCE. 
Six miles from Ftederick-town, Frederick 

county, Maryland. ^ ̂
OAoher 10, 1809. O f,w.

One Hundred Dollars
REWARD.

9th of |
• ft >uu^"»>»,""

the north tide of Severn river, a negro nun 
_____j *   i> i/^  

RAN AWAY, oii'sundav, tlie. 
July lalt, from the fubfcriber's I

/ he Stalenf Maryland J
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCF.»X.

f FREDERICK WILLIAM BKINF, 
Elquire, having pruuuced to the Gmo. 

nor an Exrcjuator, figncd by the PittLrnci 
the United States, atid fraletl with i 
the laic! United States, lecogniiing h.a«| 
Vice C- nlul from his Uanilh NUjtlly focikl 
Male of Maiylund, tn iclidc it 
OKDK IIKI>, by and with tlic adtice andc».l 
lent of tl-e Council, thut ihn laUl rrcnputist | 
be publillied for the infoimation andjotnt- 
ment of the people of t!ii> (lute.

GIVKX in Counii', ut the tity of Am- 
polit, ui.der the leal of lU ftju-c.fllk 
tyland, this ninetceuth day ot brfti*- 
ber, in the year of i'«r l.nrd one iK». 
land eight huiulrrd and nine, ind ot It 
Independence nf the Uiii:cil Sti'4> tl 
America tbc thirty.fcurth.

EL)WU: MOVD. 
By thr Governor.

NlNIAN FlXKN'FY,

Clerk of the Council.

JAMES MADISON, 
Prttitlent of the United Stutel nf Amain, 

TO A 1.1. WIH.M IT MAT »:OkCtl»^
WHEREAS it has l>er..m»ue 10iff" 

to me, th*t Freda Uk William limtt, £k 
has brrn temporarily appointed VitfJ/  
of his Danilh Majelly lor tlr llate of Mxj-j 
land, to rcfide at Balnmorr, I oa thrr"* 
recogniie him as I'm h, and declare bin 
to exercife and enjoy luch function). 
ana privilege*, an arr allowed

Notice.

BEING unable to pay my jofl debts, I 
hereby give notice to my Creditors, that 

1 mean to apply to the next Gencial Affcm 
bly for an act of infolvency.

W. MURRAY. 
OAober IT, 1800. ^ 8«r

Notice.

THF. repeated treCpaffes committed on 
the lands nf the fubfcriber, lying in 

the vicinity of Annapolis, and on Filhing 
creek, hive tontlrained him to prohibit all 
perfons hunting thereon, with (Jog or gun, or 
tu any mmmer trefpafling on the |im%. 

JEREMIAH TDWNLEY C«ASE.

named GRIG, but among the people of co 
lour, more |;cner<<lly w<i< tailed GRIG 
SMUTIIL'US, Ic ii about twenty-eight 
years of age, five feet frven or) eight niche* 
high, very bluck, lus rather a fulky look, and 
kind ol lil'p in his fpeeth, which may be 
ealily difcovcred in -u alYitntative anf*er, as 
he always replies wuli a yeth Sir, inllrad uf 
yet ; he took with him two Hurts of while 
tieklinburg, two p.iir of trnulers of bmwn 
liempenlir.cn, 4 low; inaire of bottle Rreen 
cloth much worn, a Iliort coatee of rrd and 
white rrofiburrrd gingham, he may perha|>< 
have other cloaths wiiii him or Have changed 
them as well as his name, and may have pro. 
cured a pal's, as he is a very artful Ihrrwd 
villain : this fellnw i« a remark-hie good 
ploughman, and mny perhaps huvr rngagrd 
hiinlelfoll loinr tannin the ncighbiinrh<HHl (if 
Bultimorr, if not frcirted in the citv, wheir 
he hat many nr<.|ti»iiitance«, and a brnlhrr liy 
the nair.r of Dick, whu lives with Mr. l)<-n- 
nis A. Smith, talliierof the Mrchanict Bunk. 
Whoever takr» up anil I'ecurri thr faid Ii How 
in any g:ml in this fiatr, fo that I |rrt him .1- 
(jain, Inall have the above rrwaid, «nd if 
brought home or lodgid in the Annapolii (;aol,

fu4* of luch friendly power., heuico »h 
'nd the United Stales
agreement for the

.
i of

funriion*.
IN trliimoiiy whereof I  '»« M 

lettrr« to be made patent, and ' 
thr United States to be brieun

GIVEN under my hand at thrcuvo! «<   
iogtrm, the tenth duy .1 Ju'». in ""JT 
of nur Loid one thouU.'d tyto *•***, 
and nine, and of the Ii-Jct*"-"1" 
the United States of Amf»« lJt1^

JAMES MADISON' 

By thr Prefidrnt.
R. SMITH, Secretary of !>;«:' 

„'' '

inde|>eiidcnt of the reward 
Dollars, all reasonable char

JAMJSS 
Cftobe.r 3,

cnargei 
fg*

f One Hundred
p:ud by 

ACsUJBIN.

ORDERED, That ihr f.'rci;«J* ' 

liflied twice in rjch wrrk. I'" lhf , ^j,, 
!'ive wrel», in th« Ament^.i i"'J lrlf 
xrtte, ut Baltininir, the M'-> 
and MaryUnd Rrpublii ^n, »t A 
National IntrlliK eM«-<rr, the L>»'"> -^ j,,. 
Giieves's pupcr at H^"''**"1 * 1" "* 
Baiti-i.'* paper jt Fi*clerick.to«''. .

""-" >N1Stlt^

MY

ML
YEAR.I

Estimate of the 1
from its citizens, ift. with ir, 

ON B

icccount of cnnfifcated prc 
ncount of open accounts, 
rtCOU ,,t of numry lent, 
^couiit of the einifuons ot 1769 
ttnu nt of vacant land in Al 

| countv,
iccrunt of Ind-an lands, 
uounl ol taxes,

DeJiut the fjlloiving 
icitcJ property,

I
Djk-n accounts, 
nowy le.'ii 
uxci, 
mint land in Allegany count

ON BO?
cn»nt oi confifcatrd property

of fprrifict fnld, 
iftonnt of the rmilfiors of 176

of taxe»,
fxcount of balances due fro 

i and clerks,

Deduct the following 
cwilil'citcd property, 
SpeciBci fold,
tbt tmifitnns of 1769 and 17 
bilmces due from the collei
thf U>:rJ,

bncesdue fiont the Ilieiiffi i

from the fnperviforj of the 
ioid\ and the poor-boufe ir 
norr county,
  following ftatemrnt (hews

|.tam, the contingent or ami
ot expenses fur the eofuing

T
|prr crnt. ftnck of the United 

xmed by the United Stat

1 fix per cent, (lock of t 
ltd SHIM,

ltd by the United Stat

t per cent, (lock of the Uniti

Mo the S'lfqurhinna can.il c 
Itothetrnfteesof Charlotte 

I bonds that aie valid,
1 bonds that are valid, 

Ktt that are due from the c 
| faff.,

tin the Pv.nwnuck compai 
'; in the Bink of B.il'.nn.irc 
(inth: Union Rink of M: 
Lin the Firmer* lUnk of M
tin the Mechanics Bank e 

|nnrr,
i in the HjRJrS town Ban 

in the Baltimore and Fi 
| town turnpike road,

in the Hjltimore and Y 
[turnpike load,

ttt due from ihr fuprmfi 
ic roadt,
due from the poor- 

I fUltimorr county,
of Rcteifiit and 1 

November, I 
«in the treafury on thr I 
wnt of rrceiptt into the t 

[November, 1808, to the I

*« of expenditures, kr. 
11«0«, to fiill of Nov. 18

'M appropriations due
'

Piymrnt of thr civil I,
«fp»ydiirtl.eoflicers an 
1" 0*""*! of accounti,

annuities,
"mouier nf the rafleri 
"niourer of thr weile. 
wjinant grncra| ,,,a 
'tdeinption of tlic bill.

cei'*"Jfrnpuon of the



MARYLAND GAZETTE.
YEAR.I WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1809. [No. 3279.]

Estimate of the Debts due to the Slate of Maryland
frtm '" citf.eiu, t5"k . Kith interett thi-eon la the frsl day < / Xwemlier, 1809.

ON BONDS INSTALLED, kc.

icccount of cnofiftated property, 
iccouiit of oprn accou:Hi,

nt of iiuinry Irnt,
ifcountof the einiflions of 1769 k 177.1, 

of vacant land in Allegany

| countv,
itcrunt of Ind-an landi, 
,cce«inl ol taxrs,

Deduct tilt 
|wr.Sr««J property,

IKCOUIIU, 
,,on,y lci.1,

5,705
133

10,071
391

1,640
4,683
3,589

18
10
6

U

13 
10 
IB

2
10
11

9

6
2
7

Brought forward,
From the above Turn deduA the amount of the journal of 

accounts at the prcfent fcflion, cflimated at Doilt. 30,000,

17,717 16 4 

11,950 0 O

Debts deemed Invalid.
2,OH8 6 6

183 10 10
3,038 I I 7

-25,756 13 11

To this balance odd the probable amount of receipts for the msuingjear. 
for intereft on fix per cent. Hock 

to 111 of Oftober 1810, Dolls. 10,981 19 
fix per

31,185 85

6.467 16 4

Fur intrreft on deferred
cent, (lock, ditto. 

For intereft on three per cent
Hock, ditto. 10,053 84

, 
mint Und ID Alkgany county, 711

6,417 6 5

ON BONDS NOT INSTALLED, kct 
rngnt oi confifcatfd properly, 23,602 4 3 

Lcc.-unt of furnfict f..U, 420 3 9 
tof the rinilfiorsof 1769k 1773, 2,a78 18 6 

nt of taxes 45,410 2 2 
Ixtount of balances due from the

ffi and clerks, 22,691 9 1{

i, ircogmiing 
Janilli '.NUjtlly fw tat | 
iclidc it li; 
li the advice andut. 
ut ihn laid rrcogr.iti«s 
formation and jortrt- 
tliii (late, 
ut the i ity of AK- 

cal of tde ftilr "f M* 
letuth day ol brfti*1 
of our l.nril onr tk* 
d and nine, 3rd ot -Jc 
the Uiii:ctl Suu> if 

ly.fi-orth. 
LU\VD: MOVU.

MADISON, 
ltd Slulti "f Amaiil, 
T MAT t:0».Cl»».  
4> hern m»de 'o tff* 
k ll'ilUum limu, &» 
appointed 

y lor tlx- Hate of 
Ilimorr, I do 
11,, JIM! decide ki

I'uch function), t*"«" 
r allowed to Ynr.O
power., bct«cco 
ti thrir i« no \ 

n of

.19,349 6 6

Deduct the following Debts 
confifrited property, 
Specific! fold, ' 
tbecmillinnt nf 1769 and 1773

ncrs due from the colledori of 
the uxrs, 
ilinctsdue fioni the HieiifTt o. clciks,

from the fnpervifort of the public 
toady and the poor-houfe in Balti- 
norr county,

dcctncd Invalid,
21,256

420
),44U

45,410
!, 13,316

17
3

II

2
11

6
9
8

2
11
   fi

94,402 17 IOJ

r reimbursement of principal of 
fix per cent, ftock, 16,594 IT 

For reimburfement of principal of 
deferred ftock, 22,672 24

52,220 88 19,582 16 7

81,844 7 0
12,558 10 10} 

31,907 17 4j

4,157 14 4
following (latemrnt (hews at onr view the actual exifting funds, the receipts and ex 

am, the contingent or annual revenue, and the appropriation* on it, including thepcr- 
it exptnKS fur (he enfuing year.

THF. STATES CAPITAL. ; 
prr cent, flock of the United States, Dolli. 344,692 28

152,949 28xmed by the United State*,

I fix per cent, (lock of the Uni- 
tM, 
by the United States,

E per cent, (lock of the United State*,

i the S'lfqurlonna can.il company, 
I to the iriiftres of Charlotte Hall fchool, 

ltd b.indt that aie valid, 
Utlltd hondt that are valid, 
icn that are due from the clerks and 

|fl«..ff.,

t in the Pitnwmack company, 
i in the Rink of Baltimore, 
unth: Union Pink of Mary-land, 
Lin the Firmer* lUnk of M^ryUiid, 
'; ID the Mechanics Bank of Balti- 
anrr,
i in the HigarS town Bank,

in ihe Baltimore and Fiedeiick- 
[ town turnpikr road,

in the Baltimore and York-town 
.oinptU road,

i due from ilvr fuprr \ifors of the 
| P«U.c road*,

due from the poor. houfe in 
coumy

673,226 40
140,035 81

.191,743 00

  533,190 59
535,128 24

1,060,061 83

5,690
1,000

12,659
3,183

0
0
6

13

397,523 3 9

9,374 17

45,lf>6 
39,823 
15,900 
7l,2iO

26,2iO 
7,500

l,87i 

1,875

13 
0 
O 
0

0
0

31,907 17 4'f
4
0
0
0

0
0

For intereft on the loan to the proprietors of the Sufque-
hanna canal,

For a loan made to the proprietor* of the Sufquehanna canal, 
For intereft on the loan to the truftecs of Charlotte Hall

fcbool,
For intereft and principal on the inflailed and uninftalleddebt, 
For fines, forfeitures, amerciaments, marriage, ordinary, re 

tailers, hawkers and pedlers licenfes, 
For competition on efcheats and vacant land, 
For taxes and feals in the land and chancery offices, 
For dividend on (lock in the Bank of Baltimore at 8 per cent. 
For dividend on flock in thr Union Bank of Maryland, 
For dividend on ftock in the Farmers Bank of Maryland, 
For dividend on ftock in the Mechtnict Bank of Baltimore, 
For dividend on ftock in the Hagar's-town Bank, 
For dividend on ftock in the Baltimore and Frederick-town

turnpike road,
For dividend on ftock in the Baltimore aod York-town turn, 

pike road,

For dividend on ftock in the Patowmack company : The 
dividends on this ftock have for feveral years pad been 
appropriated by the llockholders of fa id company to 
wards the improvements and repairs ot the Patowmack 
navigation, piefuming that the dividend for the enfuing 
year will be appropriated for like purpofes, the aoiount 
is not carried to account.

The probable annual demand on the Treasury, 
The governor's falary,
Five lounfcllori,
S* chief judge* of the judicial dif- 200<w/, 1 

trifts, - ' '
Twelve aflfociate judges, ditto \6,&00dolis. J
The chief judge of the court of oyer,

Urminrr, and general gaol delive- 600 dolls. 
ry, of Baltimore county,

Chancellor,
Treafurer of the weftern more,
Treafurer of the eaftern (hore,
Truftee,
Auditor,
Printer,
Clerk of the council,
Clerk to the houfe of delegate*,
Clerk to the fenatr,
Meffenger to the council,
Armourer eaftern Ihore,
Armourer weftern fliore,'
Half pay lift,
Contingent expenfes

39,266 41 14,724 18 1

363
5,690

60
750

11,500
800
400

3,186
1,272
5,700
2,100
600

0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0

0
0
0
o
0
0
0
0

112 10 0

112 10 0
-66,953 14 8 

73,431 II O

1,000
1,000

0 
O

30,000 11,250 0 0

515 0 0

0 0

0 0
.209,641 13 4

-639,072 U 5J

1,757 14 4

2,400 0 0

------ ---- o - -~ - - — f - -. . , ,

Donation to the academies and fchooli in the different
counties, 

Indian annuities,
Judge of the land-office, eaftern (hore, 
Uegifter of the land-office, eaftern Qiore, 
Rerrifter of the land-office, weftern (hore, 
Adjutant general 500 dolls. 
Brigade infpeAors, 12, at 60 dollar* each, 720 dolls. 
Arms k accoutrements to be purchafcd for the

(late \ijOOOdoU*.

1,275
750
168
75

300
450
300
112
56

156
30
37

1,236
500

1,575
138
150

7
11

187

0
0

15
O
0
0
0

10
5
5
0

10
15
0

0 
IS
0 

10
5 

10
0

O
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o
0
o 
o 
o

0
o 
o 
o
0
o
0

5,625 0 O

26,888 0 
Journal of accounts tor the leffion of 1810, fay 30,000 dolls. 11,250 0

court of Rceripn and Expenditures of the Slate of Maryland, from tht first day of 
November, I8O8, to thejirst day of November, 1809.

34,938

89,256

« in the trejfury on UK firll day of November, 1808, 
»"U of rrceipti into the treafury from the I ft day of 
November, 1808, to the fiift day of Nov. 1809,

'of expenditure!, kr. front the fiift of November! 
U» fitll of Nov. 1809,

" appropriations due to the first of N<recmbert 1809, and then 
. remained unpaid, 
"I P»yment of tlir civil lift and judiciary,
* ' P«y due the oflicers and foldien,
*« )ournal of accounu,
" " n annuitiet,
« "'"outer of the raftern Oiore,
« "niourer of ihr weilern Ihore,
** «ujiitant gr llcril | ,,,a brigade inlprflors,
** 'taemption ol tlic bills of exchange drawn in virtue of 
'* °f »flemb!y pMTed at November feflion, 1779, 

: "«""piion of the certificates iffued in virtue of the
*vr 'Titrt ac>.

.124,194 10 I

99,273 16 1

24,920 14 0

3248
548

1,315
303

37
56

333

19
19
10
15
10
5
0

3 
7 
3 
0 
0 
O 
0

SubjeCl to future appropriation*, 

Annapolis, November I ft, 1809.

38,138 0 O 

35,283 II 0

B. IIARWOOD, T. W. ft.

By the Committee of Claims.

T' HE COMMITTEE of CLAIMS will Ct, 
every day during the prcftnt feflion, 

from nine o'clock in the morning until three 
in the afternoon.

By order,
THOMAS MURPHY, elk.

1/J8II2 6 

77 6

Canied forward,

. 7,202 17 8

17,717 16 4

By the Committee of Griev 
ances if Courts of Justice.

THE COMMITTEH Of GRIEVAWCtS k 
COURTS of JUITICE will fit, every 

day during the prefent feflion, from nine 
o'clock in the morning until three in the af.
ternoou.

Br order, 
' L. OASSAWAY, elk.

For Sale.

THE fubfcriber will fell his PLANTA. 
TION, lying on S:>uth and Hoad Ri 

vers, and adjoining Mr. William SandeiVi. 
It contains about 140 acre* of level land, a- 
bout one half is in wood, confiding of oak, 
cedar and pine. On this place u a dwelling, 
houfe, and other out houCei, and is a healthy 
fituation. There is a good faring of water, 
a young apple orchard of choice fruit, aod 
peaches, likcwiCe plenty of oyftert, filh and 
crabs. If not fold before the 14th day of 
December next, it will on that day be offered 
at public fale. Term* will be made known 

 on the day of fale.
THOMAS LINTHICUM. 

Oft. 17, 1809. *a yf 3w.



ANNAI'OLIS

VVILDNKSDAY, NOVEMBER t.%. IKO'.».

e of Maryland. 

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

T

.'• !l

the legillature

WKDKKSDAY, NOVtMBK.H 8, 1809. 

fMlE houfc met. i'lc-lent .14 on veUerdiy 

Tlie priivrtJiiiji ol Xel'nday *c:e icail 

Mr. John K. I'l.ito, a de'.i-^aic tor St. Mary' 

county, and Mr. Tr.omas Sciiitnti, tar Anne 

Arundrl county, appeared, qualified, ami loo 

their feats.
Mr. Strectt delivers a bill, entitled, An 

acl to fettle and afceilain tne falaiy of the 

member.-! of the council fur :he cnluni^ yc.ir ; 

which was twice read, jja;7cj, and Iciu ;o '.he 

tcr.ate.
A petition from 1'at-ii.k Gillafpy, of C.a- 

roline county, praying that Instate to certain 

real property may bir confirmed, was preferred, 

read, ai.d lefeucd.
Mr. belli, from the committee appointed 

to report rules, delivers a repuit ; which was 

read.
The following order was read. 

Ordered, That Uie committee of claims 

procure one copy of the Maryland R-pubfican 

and Maiyland Gazette, printed in the city ot 

A'tnnpoli*, tor each member of 

during the prelcnt fcflion ; and the 

was put, That the houfc a(V>.-iit to the fame 

Determined in the negative, yeas 27, nays

Mr. Angier, from the committee ot 

delivers a report -, which was read.

A petition from lundry inlubitants of th- 

cily of Baltimore, praying 'a law may p.itspro 

hibiting the operation of tlie Lotion 1'hctnix 

tire infurance company in this (late ; a petiti 

on from Benjamin OuUny, feniar, of C.harle-. 

county, praying the tieafu'er may be direfteu

10 pay h;m tne amount of his bill of exchange, 

which lias bcendcltroyed ; and a petition trom 

fu:idry inhabitants of Baltimore county and 

city, praying that the falary of the cbiel 

judge of the court ot oyer and terminer and 

general gaol delivery may be increalrd, were 

leverally preferred, read, and referred.

Leave given to bring in a bill concerning 

uiColvcncy.
A petition from fundry inliabitanu re Tiding 

on and near the poft-roaU fi^tn Baltimore lu 

Philadelphia, praying a company may be incor 

poratrd for the purpofe of building a bridge 

over the river Sofquchanna at llavre-de- 

Orace ; * petition fium George Tollinger, an 

old foldier, praying relief ; a petition from 

Buckler Bond, and others, of Haif.ird county, 

praving that ga'es may be erected on a road 

leading from Robert Walters'* mill unil' 

it interfccli the ruad leading from Belle-Air to 

Baltimore ; a petition trom James Blake, ot 

Kent county, praying; tint the proceeding* 

had on a cominiffioii ilTjeJ by the jullicet of 

Kent county crurt to mark and bmnd a tratl 

of land called RnnlbV* Dilcovoy, may be di- 

rrclcd to h- recorded ; .1 mem trial fr.nn thr 

rcv.TenJ William Sinclair, |ir;winp to be ex- 

onrr.iTtd from debts due by him prior to li'u 

arrival in this country ; woe federally prefcr- 

icj, read, and referred.

1'lie luu.e adjourns till to-morrow morning.

TiiunsnAT, NovK.Mnr.R 0, 1809.
THE Imul'r met. I'refcnt as on yeltciday. 

The proceeding* of yellerday were read.

A petition from l\nidry inlubitanls of 

Wulhington county, prayin.; for a roa.l, and 

a |x-tition from Mary Lonnx, o! (l.n.itine 

i.iuoty, in Virginia, praying th.it the levy 

L »uri of \\atllingtoncounty be di'efled to 

levy a lum of money to pay her for a fcrvitu 

I'.'KI by the IherilT of l.ud county a* .1 run 

away, were prcfeired, rtad and referred.

Leave given to bring in ;i bill to l.ix b.ink

11 ick, tor the cltablilhment of tree Illinois in 

this (late.
Mr. Cittnun, a detrrrate fur Soimrfet 

coaniy, apjiea'ed, iniahlied, and took hi> feat.

A petition from .1 number nf inli ihitanf of 

Frederick county, praying fur 4-road; a p«-ii- 

tuiii from the milli-ei of ll.e melhod-ll focirty 

uf l.i'jerty-tnwn, in Frederick county, jKiiy- 

iiur t,>r a lottery incomplete a houl'r of divine 

w.ir'hip ; a (ictition Ir.iin lundry inluhitants 

of i he cuv of Baltimore, piaying a law to 

fi < the li'u - of Argyle alley ; and a petition 

fi om J >hn Cooper, of Annr-Aninj-l county, 

jn alien, pr^yiog hit title to certain land may 

hr riMitir.nrd ; were frveially pieferred, lead, 

.mil relt mil
The report rf the committee appointed lo 

|re;urr rules was rr id the frcond time, a- 

ni'iidej, nild the (jurnYMn put, That the bnnfe 

com or with faid report }. Relolved in the atlir- 

mative.
On motion of Mr. Schley, Leave given to 

briny in a bill to make the li> al dilcharge of 

executors, adiu'u*il\r»torft and guardinns, mat 

ter ot reci.id.
On motion of Me. Bient, tl»e following re- 

foluiixiH we>r read :
Whereat ceitain refoliitii>n« were entered 

into by tin- " l>ufe of l)rlix»tfs" of the 

Ceucial Anfcmbfy of Maryland, at the tall

N'ovrn.bfr IciTion, tl'f cb\ei\ of whidt, wn |

o
he 
he
  bar^_
" llieret.i, a? nintitu'iii^ a portentous Ivllem 

11 of uiineyelTaiy, nr;iolitic, and unprecedenl- 

" cd relli.uiit upon the ft'iei^n trade and do- 

" mellii iiiteifxiirfe of thefc United States ;'' 

ansl .I'.'.i din evilly " the feiiatois and repre- 

" fent.i'ivct firm ih'n Hate, in the congrefi ot 

" the United Statrs.to exert thcinfelves with 

" nil convenient diligence in endeavours to

   pn.ciuc a fjieedy relief from the opeiation
. .• i .•' I- • I A -. J . 1- _ i*... . _l n A.

cour.try ; that tl.e inWeT.t braftingsof

of thf al'itel'aid act, and the feveral afls 

 ' I   Kilcincntaiy thereto :" And whereat 

" thr public will" lu» be. i lately eNptclTed 

hy    the public voice ilfelf " in the eltclior 

;.>r thi iiMint"'. ate reprefentative branch ol 

this le^i'.laturr, to as to leave no doubt, what

tl.at ti .-y *iU 

ui.Uwful mtafures f ««»• * '' l

 .lie real, tiue and unveiled fcnlimenls of the 

people of Ma'yland are, relative to that im 

portani am! politic mrafure of our government 

fo tar as tlieir frntiments at this time can be 

ifci-rtained by their fupporting a policy of a 

'.iinilar nature, and by their rleiYmg, as mem 

ber» of tin, b.'dy, men who were the waim 

advocate, and atlive fr-cnds of every leading 

mrafure of the late adminiltration : And 

whereas the late " public voice" ha: (hewn, 

i 'nclufively, to every unprejudiced and im- 

pi;lial mind, <hit the fuccef* fo much boalted

>f, in the faid refolutions, by the major'ry of 

the late " houfe of delegates," mufl have pro. 

ceeded from the many niifieprefcntalioni and

ircepiions made and ufed to deceive :md en- 

fnare the tinguarded voter, and not from any

  eal change in the political tenets cf the (tatc : 

And a-liereai to correcl and counteract the 

falfe iniprellions Vrl.ich may have been made 

.ipon the public m'md by the proceedings of 

the majority in the " honfe of delegates," 

at their laft November feffion, touching a 

meafurc fo extcnfively interefling lo the whole 

American penplr, and in order to rrmove the 

unfivoiuab'c opinion of the politics of this 

'!atr, winch the falfc ci louring r.f the majo 

rity in the lad " houfc of delegates" may 

<?ave created in our filler f)ate<, it is a duty 

which the members of the preltnt alTemhly 

owe to their country, their conlhiucnti and 

themfc-lves, to exprrft a true and fnlemn de 

claration of their fen'.iment*) as to the mra- 

luies of the Ute and prcfent Hdn.ii.iltrations ol 

the gcncr.i! governmrnt, and to let forth thole 

1'ecliiii;-, of unqualified difapprobjtion which 

the laid refnlutions have excited ; therefore 

Resolved, That it is the confcicntiou; belief, 

and unbialTcd conviction, of ihi* legiflaturr, 

reprefenting the intcrefh and fpeaki"g the fen. 

timrnts t.f the Independent Freemen of Ma 

ryland, that the aforefaid acl impnfing an 

nnbargn, and the frvrral afts fupplcmrnlary 

theieto, were wi'je, efficient and dignified mea- 

lurei, rendered indifpenfably neceffnry, by the 

unjuft a PI. illegal proceeding* of the bellige 

rents of Europe, and the convulfed and unpre- 

le.lentrd Hate of ihe world, as ihe only ad- 

'ilcable alternatives between adrllrudYive and 

calamitous war, and the humiliating funcnder 

r>l our National Honour and Independence ; 

rl>at thr many evils which were Rated to have 

Ho weil from the adoption of thr laid embargo, 

ind :h: ^Ino'.nv piAure of its confequcnces, 

pourtrayed by the aforefaid refolulloni, were 

contrary to the good opinion, and to the ge 

neral lentimrnls of a large majority of the 

free and independent voter* of this (late ; thai 

lo far from profcribing and fpiriting away 

" the exigence of cnmmercial enterprife,' 1 it 

mul 1. be obvious to every reflecYmg and dif- 

palhonaie mind, that the object of our go 

vernment »as to fecure it ultimately to the 

citizen* of (liclc United State-, by contending 

for piinci,jlei, and demanding acknowledge- 

menti of tlioa jull rijihts, without which our 

loiinneicc will always be pici arious -and ex- 

pofrd ; that tl e veiy policy, fo much cenfured, 

prntecled and promoted the inU-refU of our 

Cciinlry, by withdrawimr from thr rapacious 

and piralic:il pluiKlrrt-r: of the ocean, our pro. 

petty lo a'< immenfe and mculculablr amount, 

by refining fn.m leifurc and bondage our

 ' brave .11 ul lianly tais," hy diverting a por-

 ion of our wealth and attrnlion lo ihr rfta- 

lilillirnrnt ol thole inanufaclories, w hich are 

nectlLiy to our t'uhfinrnce, rfTrntial to our 

iiitle|H:ndrnre l and which have in ihr Ihort lapfe 

of iwo years, fucceedrd to an extent furpalling 

ihc-eiioll fan^uinc talculaiioiii of tl.e many 

honeft, ingcmou* and indtiltrious mechanics, 

with which the United States abound ; that 

the " jenloulirt," and " dil'tontrnt, dillrull, 

fufpi^ion and alarm," and the xiolation of 

" the fovrreigntv of the laws," may with 

more corrrclnef* be attributed to the opponents 

of the late adminXtVatinn, who have united 

into one body, and* particularly to their lead 

ers, who by their feigned and uniform difap- 

probation of every mralure purfued by the 

late adminillration, however wife and virtu 

ons, have fliewn and evinced a determination 

not to '  llteath the fword of oppofition," un 

til it had reached it* deftruftion and overthrow, 

and that their oppofitinn has been aided by 

the fpecious mifreprrfentations and infidinus

 xertions of the friends of the great hellige- 

rents of Europe, and by thr conduct of ait. 

ful and defigninj{ men, who feek their own ag 

grandisement through the diflrelfes of their

o further the views, and to veiify lUe picdic- 

of thai party in tlui (nuniiy, vv'..uh it 

conceived moll compliant to its w'illie«, and 

nolt friendly to its inttrrlis ; that tl.e adopti 

on of the laid refolu^oiti by a nmjoiiiy ot 

the late " Houfe   ! iwrlfgato" may h;ive hud 

the mull injuiioiii tendciiiy ; that il is fcatid, 

l>y fomc unfortunaic n-iu Uircme ol tiicum- 

Itancci, (which the gieat wildtun of ihe ma- 

jorily ot the late " Houfc of Delegates," 

might not have torefcc-.i,) they have p.ne in 

aid of the lyllem of inrafuies adopttd by 

both Ei^land and France, ai.d particularly by 

England, to embarrafs thr govrrninrnt ot our 

country, and lo ctUct us downfal and liunnli- 

aiion, for ihey were enlered inlo and padcd 

ihe hoofe of delegates al ihe \rry moment 

when that fxllcm of meafures, if they could 

fuccerd, would have had their eflVcl ; that st 

frrious and as awful as the declaration is, 

it is our firm belief our difleience* with the 

two great belligerents might have been fettled 

long before this, had it not been for the op- 

polil on made to the late great lead ng mea 

fures of our governmrnt by " a pirty within 

ourfelves ;" that the late tieacherous and dif-

lun and encrojchment on tl.r 

tral Hates, which they lave 

mical to ihe la*,, of n'it

int» ,,

.louii.iiing una ir.d pewlent, »,xl    

the halts of it» rxi(\e,,re, , l(x,n ^ 

public lynit, and difinuirl'.td p,.^ 

its citizens contains wrhn its b'l 

feeds of -.ilniolt evriy CKtnfoit to,|( 

a-.d luxury ,-'. the call.,,, 1 ,^ 

it by car. Itil ,MK! tender hands \|^- 

lured a-id cultivatrd, will «ouii{h 

tuiity in the rnidfl of a v, 

gr,,wn by thrir afliftame, and 

thiir pinlpeiity, to 

and enviable indeoendence on tlie", 

and m»i.uf«£luic» of the nji Wi««| 

And »h«ieasit is the ind:fpen.__. 

the re, efentatives of an cnlighwiiil 

who are rrfolved to " live all lire 

dit all i/crei," to prop»fe fuch . .. 

enact fuch laws, as will be necciTanl, ,  

cive ro tffc^uate fo dedrable an ubra, 

to place then.fclve* and their coolttuwa, 

b.vc the odious neceflity of futr, ; 

tlieir dear bought and high priird ic,, 

eucc at the altar of foreign ulurp»;,OBi lj|'l 

b-iwing in humble fuhmiflinn to 

»od iufu!:in£ orders 
Britain,

rer in council of 
or the unauth irifedhonourable conduct, upon the part of one < t

the great and povvtrfu' nations of Europe, in

dil'.ivowtng the afli of I.er minifler viih ;he j trees of the French rmperor -. Arxl

government rf our i.wn couniiy. mnll have ' no inralure* which a flaie le?i|h-.ii-t

b'-en indicated in part by t!ie d (T-reiicis CN- ad pt would fo rffi-Aual'y tend to rtir

illing amungO rur citiiC' s, and t'rrni a hope conunrndiible intmiions into aclnil eii

that Uie might find IneniU in our national

councils, or by lie many rcU-lutnns which

have been entered into by the .ppomnts to

fcllow-titiieiiJ, and the commotions of their

the late bdminiftration of the general goverr. 

ment, fimilar to and advancing the fame t'en- 

tnnrnts contained in ihe irfolniiors adoptrxl 

by a niMJority ofi'ie late " hnufe ofdeltgates" 

«: the Ull November feffion ; lhai eflfecls tl.e 

inoH beneficial have followed the adoplion of 

the embargo, and they have not failed to at- 

'raft the jnft apprecintion r.f a vaft ni.j.i'i'.y 

of the patriotic per pie of thefe United Sta e» | 

that unfortunately for our cominon C'Un'rv, 

tin- blclRng ot that policy have not b?en iii - 

covered, or if difcovered, not approved of by 

that fiadTion of the people ftylirg thrnitrlvrs 

hy a particular parly appellation, and of -*bul'i: 

fentiincnts tl.e majority ot the Ute " liuufe 

of delegates" largely partook ; and that this 

le^illaturc are nf ihe opinion lira-, the faid ie- 

foluiions were founded lutclljf in ciror, and 

contrary to the fa£\.
Resolved, That we highly approve of the 

meafures adopted, and the policy putiacd, by 

the late adminiltration.

Resolved, That we have the fulleft cnnfi. 

dence in the patriotifm, virtue and wifdom, of 

the prefeot adminiftration, and that we freely 

pledge our lupport to the general government, 

upon the adoption of any meafures calculated 

lo protefl the rights or to avenge ihe wrong* 

of our country.
Mr. Archer prefented a petition from the 

trultees of the poor of Harfoid county, pray 

ing they may be au'.hcrifcd to dilpofc of the 

alms-houfe. and land belonging thereto, for 

the purpofe of purchaling ubcUcr luuatio^i ; 

which was read and referred.

On mi-tinn of Mr. Bland, Leave given to 

bring in a bill concerning the amendment of 

judicial proceedings.
Mr. NVorthington, from the committee of 

elec~hon», delivers a report ; winch was read. 

On motion of Mr. J. Brown, the follow, 

ing mcff.ige was read :
We prnpofe, on     next, if agreeable to 

your houfe, to go into a joint ballot for tl.e 

eleclion of a fenator to rcprefent this (late in 

the fenate of the United States; and to re 

gulate ihe faid election, we have adopted ihe 

following relolution :

Relolved, That the perfon lo be chofen 

fhall be a refidrnt of thr wellern fhore of the 

ftate of Maryland, and that the per Ion hav. 

iiig a majority of all the attending inrmber* 

of both Irojules of the general alTembly, he 

declared duly elected 10 reprcl'ent this (late 

in the fenate of the United Slates ; and that 

a commiflion iffue to the faid lenator, up. 

|x<inled as aforefaid, figned by the governor 

lor the time bring, or, in hi* alilence, by the 

prefiding member of the council, in the lot. 

lowing word*, to wit : The Hate of Mary, 

land to        , greeting. The itrnernl 

aovmbly of Maryland, rrpofirg rfprcial ci.u- 

fidence in your integrity and 'abilities, have 

appointed you fenator to rrprefcnt this Hate 

in tlie fenuie ot the United States from the 

prelcnt time to the third day of March, 

e ghteen hundred      . Given under my 

hand, and the leal of this ftate, this    day 

of    , eighteen hundred and    .

On motion of Mr J. H. Thomas, Leave 

efivrn to bung in a liiil to conlimi the act 

to alter thr ihirty-frcond and thirty.l'eicn»!i 

articles of the conftitutinn and form of go. 

vernmeni ; all'o a bill for the appointment, 

by the people, of the jufticrs of the levy 

court in the frvrral count'n  , of this (late.

On motion by Mr. Archer, the following 

refolutions were read :

Whereas the prelent relations of thr U"it.

ed States of America with th« bell^rn nt

| powers of Europe give ui bu< little rnom to

as a Uriel attention to the 

and promoiion of domeflic 

therefore Rfsjfoed, by the genenl i» 

of the ftate of Maty!*!*!, Tb« thry 

m.ike ufe of all m;ans in their power c« 

tutionally to further, protect, ere 

promote, the growth ai.d proved uf d 

lliatu\Uc\uie».
Res iVu/, That for this 

and rfleet ml rr>r-afnrr« fli-mW lie i 

Coiita;;e the raifing and iniprnv ng 

of fiire|i.
Kcuhid, That (herp (lull not 1 

afft-lVinent.
ResoheJ, That (herp fhall be i 

the hand* of every individual from i 

or amchrt'ent.
Resulted. That any company of i 

within the boundaries ot thr Hate of I 

land, which lhall cloath themtrlrti ml 

unilorin of cloth ot domeflic raatafi' 

IK..II be completely aimed and : 

tlie eX|Tiilc ot the ftate.

Itiiat.-cd, That a fum of    

fli:ill be |-a.d trcm the Hate for rm 

blooded Merino ram, not 

number, and    dol'vs for e»ery c« 

tl e fame liierd, not exceeding   in 

her, that lhall be brought, 

irniain in ihi* flair, wilhin   f«n.

That the afT.fTM 
of ihit lute fliall inAc irrmil 

tl.e comn.'.innner* of the ux fnr tr< I 

counties, the number ot Iheep OIKI I 

each peiIon within thr dMWl fr«Wl 

fhall be appointed, ai.d the con.»iffn«n| 

the tax (liall annually tranfmit it tick 

of delegates the names nf tbofc »k» I 

own    fherp above the numbrrcf- 

and tl e  .   namrs of Inch ptnow 

that of the counties in which thtf If* 

refiu'e, together with the miwlier ol < 

Hocks. Hiall Ive rr corded in 

patriotifm, and to afford to ihe i 

example, in thr journals ol th<

Resolved, That thr Execw.i" M»1 

thonfid to fubl'ciibe, f-r .he ule i-l 

fur    Iliarrs in any company     

may tie hereafter foirmd in (hi. H< 

purpofe of mcreafing the breed ol 

for     fbarrs in any company " 

br formed for thr promotion i 

nufaflures of woollrn clothes 

or cotton Hurting or linen fliirtin(!. 

opinion, the laid company or i m"l^"'| 

be fo organised as to promo"

Resolved, That a bounty of -- 6 

null br p*id to any perf»n rw I*'"*1 

may hereatter rrett a niai«uf>C>o-if «' 

fa«ories ; provided it or they flu". * 

pinion of the houfr of oVlrg»t<-« be t 

ly promotive of thrfe ohjert«, »"«' 

to the grneral welfare of the  

Rewiv.d. That it be.
good people o» thi.flatr,tnvlo»il'' l 

in the d-menic manufaAuies "t . lh"

Resolved. That the af-'R-« 

he infrtifd in tin- j..,i.i'»ls o 

thr more general infpeftion ot 

thi» Itatr. ..
Mr. Archer prrfente-l »»«""", 

J,,ne. Sbe-admr, of H.'tTJ t« 

ing money nuy be levied on 

f.iii»ty him foi atte'dmg »  '*' 

inftance of the county »<«' N '

prefentr»l a petition from lond'V
preentr» a pet ^ 
ol Caroline county, |>ra).»if |U" '

f.otn fine* »nd f 
r.iiiiiiiic« may be fuhjett «"> 

the Irvy court*, and a.ip . 
irg the roiinty charjrs j *''ici 

ly read and rrferred. 
Tlie huufe adjourn, till

l °» 18C

'.V-'mei. Prefe-t ai on y 

jinjsof yefterday were re 

a dtletjate from Somrrfet 

jlified, and to. k his feat 

IJ-irley, delivers a jill, 

ltl .... tl* relief of J.>hn Cc 

J.Arnndel county; which was r 

fa f^A-r laid betorc the h. ufe

i hv J"'"1 ** '"*   . 
I. H. Thomas deliveis a bill

" .'  confirm an ail putted at 

i'rlr.er'1 humlred and nine, 

,.-\ to jltcr the thirty.frcnnd it 

 '.,, irtirles of thr conltitution 

, 0',r,nn.ent ; which wa, read. 

Ljr. Punier prefented a petition f 

[Men, "f C^ieen-Anne's count 

,,'mce'; Mr. Baer prrfented a p. 

.Illaocr, and other*, of Fredt 

ir a confirmation of tin 

rt m' Frederick-town, a petition 

^habitants of Frederick count 

 uin road may be opened, an 

p, fgiidry inhabitants of Frrder 

lying f-r a road; and Mr. Ai-g 

t petition from John Lamb, of 

paying for a divorce ; which 

rtaJ anil referred. 
J,. Riiidall delivers a bill, e 

waiter and cha.ige the na ei 

[ilium ai-d Jacob Cole, to San 

ind Jacob Caple ; w'nich wa* 

IV Iprjker laid before the h. 

tre. tifitorj of Frederick com 

ling an account of exprndit 

iulars ; which was read. 

t. Archer prcfentcd a petition 

,...31, and other*, praying that 

given to the will of I'aliick Si 

mil and referred. 
n iiintinn by Mr. Worthi 

icn to bring in a bill conccrnii 

|0« motinn by Mr. Auhrr, It 

in a further fupplement to 

ilefcrnts.
tnotinn hy Mr. Bland, Ir 

in a bill rcfpetling wyi 

_,.j|.  ' »  

IMr. Strrett prefented a petiti. 

V« Qirk, prjying that the cl 

I ii'tho'ilcd to grant him a pat 

trail of land in Hai ford cc 

rrid and referred. 
|Mi. Chapman, Mr. J H. ' 

>rt, Mr. Plate., Mr. Belt,

I Mr. Gale, were appointed a 

tfidtr and report on all p.-titio

Ip'tfented during this IclFiou
III* (evolutionary war.

I Mr. Kerr prrfrnted a peti

pret nf the Ft.iflon Ciiarity 

rtdnnvinn ; Mr Hilleary ] 

nfr.ri' j'lhn J. Jacob and H 

otioruiy foldicrs, prayinj

tetlt prtfrptrd a petition Ir 

biiauit of Harlo.d countv, 

Mlum (iiOiini may be coin^

|py (attained by a road goir 

l; Mr. Wortiiin.'ton prrfr 

n the carpenters of the cit

[Bihiraire, priyintr an a*> ol
II petition finin i)avid Ho;

ury foldier ; and Mr. <^ui

r:i-'nnfioni John Rarrrtt, ;

i; which »-re fe\er»lly
 ~  
I On motion hy Mr. Seth, tl 
I'  « read :
lO-derrd, that the resrifler n 

|lhcei(lern fliure be annuall 

>rV of the aft« and vo 
I the qenoal alTcn.bly c 

m'tof (V.d.ffi:e. 

| Oil tni.tinn by M r. Rerr, 

J in a fiippl'ment to an a< 
III (wjfticei arilinc from 

"d to prohibit them 
ui ofTciiftve weajnns. 

I Mi. I'jhhj prrlrrurd a pe

J'W", a petition from fund 

IXIOM county, praying 

i nnin lundry inhabit.! 
1 «""ii<y. pi.lying a* comi 

{Mlled u, turnpilcr a roai 
, "i r'lrdrritk county, th 

I'!' 'n the Somh mount.iin,   

S ^''"''<'gt.ni county , whi

,le,kof Ihefenile ,| 

\'i a« a,uh.ii,rn. K J 

and ,.,IUao, n| H.I 

"e In, cnllrr^nn, a-d 

l to K . V e validity anil
.dof c""«vame therein 

riid..^.^;,, ,

the bill ,o feule 4nd a 

' the "embers of ihe c..U . 
r, etvdorftd,    will

» C'lgrnlTed.

Mr. Bl.iKl deliver* a hill 
Prt»ent infurance by 

I »« wad. '

Of (j 
tommil(«

e

buufe adjourni til



10, 1809.
' Vmct. Prelect a* on yefte"J»T-
liiws of yefterday were rra.l. Mr.

d'* te from Sotnerfet county,
and to. k his feat.

jill, entitled,

which was read.

SATURDAY, NOVf.MBEH II, 1809. 
THE houfe met. Prelent as on yeflerday. 

The proceedings of yeflerday weie read.
Mr Groorue delivers petitions from Wil 

liam D.iwfon and Philip Creamer, of Cicil 
county, and Jacob Alien, of the Rate of De 
laware, revolutionary folditrs, and Mr. V/or- 
thington delivers a petition from the trutlees
_»   !   .- -L-. _t i- . i. _ _:.  _r i>-!.:_.__

ANNAPOLIS
WEDNESDAY, Xot.-n-.ber Ij, 1809. 

IMPORTANT.

BY HIS EXCEI.LESCT
Edward Lloyd, Esquire,

GOVEHXOR Of MARYLAND.
A P R O 1. L A M A T I O N..

WHEREAS it hai I.een reprefented to 
me, by the memorial of Jacib Staifj,

l"Vhe fuMiiture at thr government boule, 
ll ' , hnS!.»w; which was read. 
;, j j rho,n,sdrl,vr, 5 . b.ll,.entitled 
^  i ;' 0 ,nr,nanaftp.!Trdat June e- 

1 r -. humlrrd and nine, entitled, 
' liter thr tmrty-Ocond and thirty- 
irtl,lrs of the coii.t.tut.on and lor.n 

i - n t   which wa-.. read. 
tSr Prefented a petition from Ame-
 !;,,,..«  Uoreo-Aiine'i county, praying 
" Mr Baer prrftl.trd a p. tilion from 

i'.^. 'and other,, of Frederick coun-

hTufe an inven- I of Trinity church, in the city of Baltimore, '

J .  Frederick-town, a petition 
P' ' biunl _ of Frederick county, praying 
''^ Sniaybeopenrd, an-1 a petition 

Juudry inhabitant, «.f Frederick county, 
' IU ^ ' and Mr. A-gi.-r prelent- 

Lamb, of Kent conn- 
. ...0 for a divorce ; which wete feve- 

, trail anil referred.
Hidall delivers a bill, entitled, An

,,xl Jacob Cole, to Samuel, 
L ind Jacob Caple ; which was read. 
1 -Aer la.d before the houfc i Ittrcr 
tor. ,mtor, of Frederick county academy 

,1   . an account of expenditures and lilt 
U'lars ; which was read. 

Mr Archer prcfentrd a petition from Oeorge 
,hol, and others, praying that validity may 
 «,! to the will of .Muck Smith ; which

tad and referred.
 , mnii.ro by Mr. Worthington, leave 
U, to b.ing in a bill concerning divorces. 
0, motion by Mr. A.cher, le-ve given to 
Irj m a furtlier lupplemeiit to an act to di-

r ---/ o a. lottery for the benefit thereof; 
which werr f.verally read and referred.

Mr. Willis delivers a hill, entitled, An aft 
for the relief of <?->V'<.k (.ilU.f.y, of Caroline 
co'.mty ; which wan read.

Mr. Seth delivers a bill, entitled, An aft 
to alter fuch parts of the conltitution and 
form of government of this ft ate as relate lo 
voters and the qualification of voters ; which 
was read, and oidere.l to have a fecund read 
ing on Thursday, the 16th in...

Mr. Streettdelivers a petition from fundry 
inhabitants of B-iUimsie and Harford coun 
ties, pray'uM a certain road may be opened 
and llraigTitencd, and Mr. Tabbl delivers a 
petition trom fundry inhabitants of Walhing. 
ton county, praying for a road ; which were 
read and referred.

On motion by Mr. Krrr, leave given to 
bring in a bill to provide for trai-.'tiibing and 
recording certain records iit the office of the 
cleik of Talbot county.

Mr. Schley delivers a petition fiom funtlry 
inhabitants of Frederick county, praying lor 
a road ; which wu. read and referred.

The honfr printedrd to the Iccond rrudinp 
of the mefi'a^e relative to the appointment ot 
a fenator, and, on motion by Mr. J. Brown, 
the queftion was put, That the fiili blank be 
tilled up with the word " Wcdnel'day '." Rc- 
I'olved in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. J. H. Thomas, -h 
queftion was put, Tlut the word " ballot" 
be llrick.-n out for the pnrpofe of inferting 
the words '•' vote viva voce '." Determined in 
the negative, yeas 23, nay- 42.

The quell ion wai thru put. That the houf>-

Illl.
}.nnotinn by Mr. Bland, Irtve given to 
(.'jiii a bill rel'petUng wyu of Habeas 

 rpui.  ' \' . 
iMr.Streett prefrntrd a petition from Mat- 
\* Clark, praying tlut the chancellor may 
[u'thg'il'ed in grant him a patent for a cer- 

B trail of land in Hailurd county ; whi.h 
b< "id and lelened.
I Mi. Chapman, Mr. J H. Thomas Mr. 

urt, Mr. Platrt, Mr. Belt, Mr. Williams 
j Mr. Gale, were appointed a committee to 
nMtr and re|x>rt on all petitions which may 
p-tlenled during this fedion from f oldie is 
(lie irvolulionary war.
MI. Kerr prrfented a petition from the 
Mires nf the F,.ifton Charity School, pray- 
rtdnna'ion ; Mr Hilleary prefented peti- 
 rtfr'rti j ihn J. Jacob and Regin Siniplon, 
nolationjry foldicrs, praying relief ; Mr. 
prut |irel'rptrd a petition from fundry in- 

is nf Marlo.d countv, praying that 
lilliam Gibli.n may be cniupcnlaud for the 
|py lultained by a ro.ul goin^ thiough his 

i; Mr. Worthin.'ton prrfented a petition 
r* the carpenters of the ci'.y and precircls 
I Bihinrre, prayi-if an aO of incorporation, 

' i petition fiom i)avid Hopkini, a revolu- 
i'y foMier ; ami XJr. f^uinton prelentril 

.r n >n Ironi John lUrrrtt, 4 revolutionary 
|ii-cr; which w.re lexer ally read and refer-

alTcnt to the faid melTage ? Kefolved in 
affirmative, yeas 63, mys '2, and the me I 
(age lent to the fenate.

Mr. Schley deliveis a bill, entitled, An aft 
to authnrile a lottrry in Ficdcrick county ;

On motion by Mr. Sc:h, the following or- 
' *is trad :

d. that the restifter nf th. larcl-ofHce 
iKceiDrrn fliure br annually furniilird with 

copy of thr aft* and votrs anil prncrrd-

which was read.
On motion of Mr. Seth, leave given t< 

bring in a-bill to alter all I'uch parts of thr 
ConUitutiotVanil form of government as pre 
vent pciTons conlcientioufiy fcrupulous ol 
taking an oath from terving as jurors.

Mr. BUnd delivers a bill, enutled, An all 
Concerning the amendment of judicial pro 
ceedings ; which was rrad.

On motion of Mr. W. Moffitt, leave giv. 
en to bring in a biM for the encouragement of 
learning in this Hate, and for other purpofcs ; 
and a committee was appointed by ballot t.> 
prrpaie and bring in thr tame.

Ths clerk of the fenate delivers a letter 
from the Governor, enclofing * ftalrmenl of 
the expenditures made by him in repairing 
the govermnciu-hoiife, and requeuing a joint 
committee may be appointed to examine ami 
report on the famr ; which was read. Alfi 
the following rncIT grs :

The govrn.nr, in his communication to thr 
legifhture of this date, having rrr^irfted tha 
a j«iut committee of both branches fhoutd t)< 
appointed to rx.nninr and report on thr ex 
penditures made on the government-hour- and 
furniture, we have ap|H>uited Mr. Paitridgr. 
Mr. M'Klderrf and Mr Pii.dcll, to join fuel

from :>•• iVnfMTrt.' /iifr,'.''^ :    vf M»iy'a '.-.• 
IN the coi-rlc of the correlpondeiicr, which, 

it Irrms, haVtakcn pl.ne between li.e Srcre 
taiy of State and Mr. JdcU'oii, we under- 
ftand, that Mr. jacUbu hai It^tcd llut the 
dilpatch from Mr. Caiu.iiijjr ;,j Mr.F.ilkme 
of the *23d J.inujry w^i tl <  only dilpat;h by 
which the lunditiuiii wnr prclciiUed to MI. 
Ei Ik me for tne Loiic'iiiium of an arrange 
ment with this country on tl.c nutter to 
which it related, that Mi. Smith in Ins rr- 
yly had alTnicd Mr. Jacktou that no Inch 
declaiition had ever before been mudr to thr 
i overnmcnt, and added, that i. that iMu.uch 
had been communicated at the time of the 
arrangement, U i if it had hern known tlut 
the propoiition. contained in it weie the only 
onei on which he wa» 4<ilhoriled to make an 
arrangement, the .rraitgenirnt would not 
have bean nude, that, notwithltandmg this 
aiUKiince, Mr. jacki'uit in his next letter in- 
decoroufly ufcd a language implyiiif; that 
Mr. Eclkine'i inllrnAiun. were at th- time 
made known to this government tlr.it in 
Mr. Smith's anfwer an intimation wu> dif- 
tinCtly given to him that luch an in'.inu.ition 
was iiuUiniflible, and cf|KCully Ht.er the ex 
plicit ad'everation of this fh\crnment tlu: 
they had no fuch knowlcdv;?? and that with 
fur.li knowledge fuch an arranj;tnient would 
not luvc been made, that in Mr. Jackfon's 
next letter the fame grofi inrmuation having 
Iteen reiterated, and rven aggravated, it oi.ly 
remained, in order to preclude opportunities, 
which had bren thus abufed, to inform Mr. 
Jack Ion, as Mr. Smith did, that no fu-ther 
communications would be irceived from him, 
and that the neccfTtty of this drtcrminaiirn 
would without delay be made known to his 
government, with an affurance to it, at thr 
l4iiic time, that a ready attention would be 
given to any communications atTe^ting thr 
ntrrerts of the two nations through any 
other functionary that may be fublhtuted.

« j ,.,.., a) ...v ......._.._._. </ _... _._.  ,
of Tiederick county, that on the night of the 
lixtcenth ot December laft, his new barn, 
with the following contents, was let on fire 
and confumed, viz. In wheat and other finall 
grain, aljout fourteen hundred bullied, two 
inn of buy, fix IK:ad of valuable liorfes, and 
nine he id of horned c.ittle ; and that on the 
night of the twenty-fifth of Oftober laft, ano 
ther barn belonging to thr laid Stalry, with 
the following contents, viz. about eight hun. 
ttrrd hitflirh of wheat, fif^en tun of hay, and 
fodder to a tonliJerible amount, was like' 
wife C'Mifumrd by fire, and that he has rea- 
t'.in to fufpeft that fome malicious perfon or 
perf'ins wilfully let fire to the fame: And 
whereat it ii of the grratrft importance to 
fociety, thru the perpetrators of Inch crimes 
Ihoiild \i- d,[covered and brought to juftice, 
I have then fore thought proper to iffue thi» 
my proclamation, a'ld do, by and with the 
mlviic tind <(Viltnt of thr Council, offer a it- 
ward of flVE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
ti wh.-.ever will dilcovrr the author or per- 
(Ktratois of th; faid ofT-ner', provided he, 
Ihc, or they, or any of them, be convicted 
thereof ; and moreover, 1 do, by virtue of 
the autlirnity and power vrltrd in me, hereby 
pr.imilc a full and free pardon to any perfon, 
Ix-i'iy an accomplice, who Hull dilcover the 
perpetrator or perpetrators of the faid of- 
f.m -s on the aforetYid condition.

CIVKN at Annarxilis, under the feal of 
the ftate of Maryland, the ninth day of 
November, in thr year of our Lord one 
thoufand ei^ht hundred and nine, and 
of the Indojiendeiir.e of the United 
Stairs of America the thirty-fourth.

EDWD : LLOYD. 
P,y his Excellency'! command.

NlNIAN PlNKNKY,
Cleik of the Council.

\

Mary.

F.lrclian of Governor, UV.
On Monday laft Edward l.ltyj, 

was rli-clrd Uovernnr of the Hate of 
Und lot the enfuing year.

And yefteul ; Jj.nes Butcher, George E 
Mitchell, Th .nus W. Hall, Reverdy Ghifr 
'm and Lewis Duvall, Hfquires, weie elefted 
the Council to the Governor fur the fame pe 
riod.

Election of a Senator of the United Slates,
Yellrrday Samuel Smith. Efquire, was ap 

pointed a Senator of the United States for 
this ftate, for the term of fix years.

The votes were, for S. Smithv   ,~53. 
J. E.

Mr. Brent's Rettlutiom^ 
Mr. Brent's refolulions, in the preceding 

page, are made the order of the day for 
Thrrfday, the 30tli infUnt.

Mefaeethtr Lew*, Et<], 
The Staunton Parmcr mentions, on the 

authority of a traveller in the ftage, that in a
- •--- • • • -!.._.. J-H......I L-

ORDERED, That the foregoing Procla- 
ination be pnbliflird twice io each week, tor 
the (pace of five weeks, in the American and 
Federal Gaxette, of Baltimore, the Maryland 
Gazette and Maryland Republican, at An 
napolis, the National Intelligencer, the Eaf- 
tin Star, Mr. GricvcVi paper at Hagar's- 
tiwn, Mr. Bartgis't paper at Frederick-town, 
and the Frederick-town Herald.

By order, / NINIAN P1NKNEY, 
/ Cleik of the Council.

This is to give Notice,

rHAT the fubl'criber hath obtained, 
from the orphans court of Anne-Arun- 

dcl county, in Maryland, letteri of aiimi- 
'liflraticm on the perlonal eflatr of SAMUEL 
SANDS, late of the county aforefaid, deceaf- 
ed : All perfons who have claims againft 
raid eftate are rrquefted to prefent the fame, 
legally authenticated, and thofe in any man 
ner indebted to faid eftate to make immedU

\K S
ate payment to

ARF.AN/ SANDS, Adm'rx.
Novrmhrr g. 180".

oiVhe^r'ne'.aYarren.bly of MaryUnd, fo, I ...c .o the elrftM* a I'rnator t» rrpr.feni 

lit of h:d i ffuc.r n
I Oil niutinn hy, Mr. Krrr, leave given to 

 ' in a fuppl'irnr. to an aft to rcflrain the 
III pra'ticet inline from negroes keeping 

, and to prohibit lliein from carrying 
ui nireiifive weajnns.

I'. Tahbi prrlented a petition from Evr 
|-ltin«ii, i,f \V<llungt<.i> county, praying a 

, a petition from fuodiy inhabitants of 
i^ton inunty, pruy ing for it road, and a 

luunn fiom fundry iiilabi'Miits of Walhing- 
pi C'luuiy, pi.iy'mg £ comimiy may hi' in- 

Jted to turnpike a roa»l Im-n VVeftmin- 
k', »i Finlrrir.k cnunly, thro.i^h Hrrm^n'i 
Pftm thr South mount nn, to lI.ie4tS-to-.vn, 
l Wifliii^tiiii county \ whith weie frvrially 
(»d and reterrr-l.
I Tlieileik of the frnite dilivrr« i bill, en- 
I "J. An at! 3Mih.iiirii'K J'lhn H.intrr, late 
KrilT 4i<d iiiUr^\,,i ol H.iltimoir «ou'itv, lo 
ipl^'e hi* tollrftinn, ,vd a hill, ruiiilrd, 

In <cl to g-vr validity anil operation to the 
fdof ciMivrvamr theiem mentionrd, feve- 

r rnd >ilVd, " will p«|» ;   win.I, wr.e read. 
* the bill to fettle and afccruin the falaiy 
lh» mrmbers nf the r.iunril for thr c-nlu- 
Iftar, endorfed, '  will pal?." Oulerrd to 

tngrolTed.
M». Blind delivers a hill, .milled, An aft 
pr«»eni infurancc by loteurneis ; which

M* rtad. v
1 On mniion by M,. Forwrn^l, Ordered. That

; p«<ili"n of (Jennie Tnllinircr he referred 
il%. -. °. " . . ^

bills of exchange he had drawn on public a 
count. He was a nun of honour and inte 

grity.;hi, ftate in the fenate of the United States,
with this excei-iion, tha; we propole to make ^ p ^
that elcftion ou the 1 ucfilay preceding Wed- ^^ ^ failing Ihip Fair American, capt
nelday next. Hobfon, arrived on Friday lad at Baltimore.

Which were read. , f Lilbon. Capt. H. politely
Mr. Worthington deliver, prt.lioni from in .6 day, t^om ^ ^^

Robert and Eleanor 1'aiker of the city^o. JPJ«^ ^J ^ ,,rmcr tt
Baltimore, prayii-R to be divorced; whicU ^Jj^.j ̂  ,,.,  tJ0  ,,, ^pt . ,ogelhe,
were lead and relrrrrd. extraft from a letter from a Bntilh

On moti-n ofMr. J. Brown,the following ^\^^°,n ,, (b ,n , da,d sSL..
mrffagc wa« lent to the lenate.   w hidi (peaks with fame confidence

w! agree to >W,r me^ge *™»£^ ^the uU^aS Jccrf, of the p,t,io,__pro
pof.ng that I uefday m-xt be the aay tor e Germany conunues unu'
%&tb.kM»«» *£*•"******** «>^ .^angement, a're comp'e.ed fo,
letuteof the Umted States. r.mnWin* the troops. The combined armie;

.,^^wsjr^tfi rS;sr£;:x.£^s   a,:;±-«±.T«.A.- ^AS -^-;-:; ; 
f,,r thr relief ot' J:,mr. She-adme, of H.rfoid .own in P-^^itill, head quarter, continu 

which *;urc.id. *  «    H« . -  .J *»county ; wmcn »«   rr.iu.
OnVrrtion -I Mr. W.lkinfon, the follow, 

ing metTage wai lent to the fenate.
We have received your melTage appointing 

a committee to e»n.ine and report ... the 
rxoendituie which ha, been made o^lhe 
vtrnment.houfe and fun" 
thrrrto. We havr .p"<" ltle1-jsfc.i'iKir.**!—«
named by you for that purpole. 
The lioiife adjourn, (ill Monday mo.n.ng.

late

-rnorrow

vancmg. i »< - "  -       -  T ...
ed at Badajoi-uoopi extending tow».d, Me-

ida. __^_

Wilmington, (Del.) No-3. 4. 
With painful regret we announce the death 

of Samuel «'/  »., Efq.   He died at In. lodg- 
ing, this morning. Mr. White ha. for r. 
ve«l yearVM reprefenlrd tin, l»«e .n the 
fenate of Tbe'Onited State. ; where I... ta- 

were known to be relpeftable, and hilents
rity unblemilhed.

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans Court 

of Anne-Arundel county, the fubfcriber 
will Sell, at Public Sale, at thr lair dwell 
ing of Samuel Cadlc, deccafed, on MOW- 
DAY, the 27ih of November, if fair, if 
not, the next fair day 

LL the perfonal eftate of the deceafed, 
_ _ confiding of fome valuable negroes, 
Inrfcs, cattle, hogs, houfehold and kitchen 
furniture, plantation uteiifils, corn and fodder. 
The terms of fale are, that all Turns under 
ten dollars the cafh to be paid, and for all 
fum, above ten dollars fix months credit will 
he given, by giving bond or note, with ap 
proved fccurity, bearing intereft from the day 
of lale.ft^Lr/.ABETH CADL.E. Ex'tx.

Public Sale.
By viitue of an order of the Orphans Court 

of Annc-Aruiidel ccunty, thr fubfcribcr 
will Sell, at Public Sale, on THUBSDAT, 
the 30lh da/ »<f November, inftant, at the 
lev. of Richard Harvfood, called //.. .-voocfi 
Choice, near ^:hard Foggetfj tavein, 
) A KT of tl e\|rfonal eftate of John Bat- 

te;, deceafed, confining of fome valua 
ble Negroes, two vtry good houfe carpenters, 

ne valuable young houfe woman about 18 
years of age, equal to any of her colour, 
fome valuable men, women and children, 
noufehald and kitchen furniture, Tome excel 
lent feather beds, one pair veiy good black 
walnut tables one tea tiblr, fome valuable 
l\nck, confining of horfes, one a valuanle 
carriage horfe, rattle, hogs and Iheep. among 
which are feveral fine wethers now goodmutton. 

The terms of fake are, for all Turns under 
ten pound, the cafh to be paid, and for all 

  I'um, above ten pounds a credit of fix month. 
_ I will be given, thr purchafer/iving bond, who 

approved fecuri.y, with legal iiite.eft thereon 
from the d-y of fair. The fale to commence 
at eleven o'clock. LUCY HAHWOOD.

2-,



lpoct'0 Corner.
SELECTED. 

From the Charletlan Courier.

HAH/, the Perfian p.«rt, bran an immortal 
fame amon; the Eaftern Nations peihapt, 
there is no |><jet, oi' am <r»t.« modern limes 
who exrells him in lij[h:, amatory and 
bacchanalian piecn. ! <  '» »y led the 
" Perth n Anacrroii," but hi* power* appear 
to lie of a Superior i ,\i\ t.> tli-ifc of the 1 eian 
Bird illawiiKT tor the difference brtwrrn 
Oriental and Grecian imv^rry, the follow 
ing B4cc:uh4ii4ii oCr of HAM- is conceives 
in the true and happ; ei\ manner of Anacre- 
on. It it not only in oimpnfitioiw ot this 
fort, hivevcr, that the Perfianis eminent : 
hit talents were mire vaiioin than thofe "' 
Anacrenn, and he it frequently drli^lutul 
in the Horalian mamiri.

HITHER, boy, a goblet bring, 
lid it of wine's ruby Ipring ! 
B'inu mr one, and briuqj mr two ; 
Nought but pureft wine will do.
It it winr, boy, tli.it can five, 
Even lov;r? from the grave ; 
Old and young alike will fay, 
'Tit the balm that makes u$ gay. 
Wine's the tun { the moon, fwect foul, 
We will call the waning howl ; 
Bring the tun, and bring him toon, 
To the bofuin of the moon '.
Dalli us with this liquid fire, 
It will thoughts divine infpife ; 
And by nature taught in glow, 
Let it like the waters rlow 1
If the rofe fhould fade, do you, 
Bid it cheerfully adieu ; 
Like rofewater to each guefl, 
Bring thy wine ind mike us bleft.
If the nightingale's rich throat 
Ceafe the mulic of its note ; 
It is fit, boy, thou Ihould'lt bring 
Cups that will with mulic fiug.
11: not lad, whatever change 
O'er the liul'y world may range ; 
Harp and lute toarr;lier bfing, 
Sweetly mingling (tring with tiring-.
My bright maid unlrfi it be 
In fome dream, I cannot fee ; 
Bring the draught that wilkdifclofe 
Whence it was tlcep firtt arofr.
Sliould it chance o'erpower my mind, 
Where's the remedy 1 find ! 
'Tit in wine t then hoy, fupply 
Wine, 'till all my fenfes die.
Unto HAMZ, boy, do you 
lo(t*nl bring a cup or two ; > 
B'ing them ; for the wine (hall flow 
Whether it be law, or no.

New Book Store.

Ridgely cS' Wetms,

HAVE jult received a handlbn'e affort- 
ment-.nf nrw and valuable HOOKS, 

on Law, Phytic, l)i\iniiy, Ililh-ry, Voyages, 
Travels, Novels, Sec. warranted at the Phi 
ladelphia prices, for Calli. /.

Annapr-ln. Oct. 74. 1809. ~~j 6w

Drv Goods and Groceries.
h

T
HE fubfcriber returns hi; finrere thanks 
to the public in general, and bis friends 

in particular, for thit flurcof their favour which 
he has received in the line of his buGnel!, 
and informs them, that lie has jult receiver), 
and (huly expects to receive, a further I'tipply 
of DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES, 
which, aildiu to his former It'-ck, make his 

(Tor tme n i complete for the prcls-nt and ap

Sheriflally.
HAVING been folicited by a number of 

my friends again to be » candidate for
Sheriff, in confideration of which 1 again offi 
myfelf at a candidate at the next 
election for thit important office

regular 
I return

my fmcere thanks to thofe o« my friendt who 
fupported me at the late election, and again 
folicit a continuation of their favours, and the 
fuiTrage of the public in general.

R. WELCH, of BEN. 
O&ober 20, 1809. f tf.

•T R1S F.XC«u r.Kr T

Edv/ard Lloyd, ES(|llirp
GOVERNOR OK JURYUl-n '

A PROCLAMATION
HEREAS it ha, b J

roe
LXVIlh YEAR.]

proaclung feafori. all of which he will fell low 
r ir CASK,     ~ " "" '-"' ' 

tv Homers.
fur CAM;, or on a (lion ir to punctual

An Overseer Wanted.
»~|"^HE fubfcriber will give liberal wagei to

ed for fobriety, honefty and induftry, 
good conttitution and ftudy habits. None 
need apply but fuch at can fubftantiate the 
above character.

fioole, tanner and currier, 0 | , IM.,, 
Kent county, that hit Ba,k M,|| H,"' 
about five o'clock in the morning 
the fourth inltant, deftroyrd by fi 
he hat reafon to fufpect iha, t 
perfon or perfont wilfully fr- fi re to ,, *"• 
And whereat it is of ihe grt»icn ;..- 
lo fociety that the perpetrators 
crime (hnuld be difcnverrd and 

Ijullice ; I have therefore thought
ifTue this   D     8 

""'"'with the
ofter a rewai
LAKo tO Vnwcvcr will ailrnif-. ,L_er the m^

man who can come well recommend- |-(rue ,hi, my p^^^ -J££
• tv« _^1 ..!.._ _ u .1 r _. *

Weft river, Sept. 2i, 180'J
JOHN C. \VEEMS.

tf.

He rrriueOs all tlmfe indebted to him 
by bond, note, or oprn account, to come for 
ward and fettle thr fame, by paying cal'.i, to 
bacco at a fair market price, or leave tobacco 
in his hands at a realonable limiucd pricr, or 
by giving fome other good and fu*?.rient le- 
curitv or (atisfaction on or belorr the ful\ day 
of March next. Hr fultrits a particular at 
tention to this requeft, as all delinquents may 
depend fuit wilLbe commenced to April 
Term next. 3 JOSEPH EVANS. 

Atmapolis, Oanber HO, 1809. *.f

Fresh Drills & Medicines.
The Subfcrtber has jult received a quantity of 

ftelh Drug* ar.d Medicines, confifting of
Rheubarb, in Root Si

Powdei,
Refined Catrphor, 
Tartar Emetic, 
Aquafortis, 
Oil of Vitiiol, 
Quickfilver, 
Arnotto, 
Madder, 
Turmeric, in Root tt

Powder,
Sago and Tapioca, 
Gum Aloes, 
Bine an.) White Vi-

uiol,
S»eet Oil, 
Ci>chir-al, 
Rrfmrd Borax, 
Burguady Pitch, 

AKD

'"r'UHKEY Opium 
J_ Jamaica Caftor
Oil, 

Peruvian Bark, Red
and Yc'low, 

Senna Leaves, 
Flake Manna, 
Magnefia, in Lump

and Powder, 
Jalbp,
Calomel Prepared, 
Colombo, in Roots k

Powders, 
Gum Gamboge, 
Saltpetre, 
Crrain of Tartar, 
Sugar of Lead, 
Red Precipitate, 
Cantharidrs, 
Ipicacuana,

Foro>ale.

THF. fubfcriber oReis for falc a part of 
(,7it.u_y'i Resolution, remaining 120 

acret of land, more ur let's, lying in Annr- 
Arundel county, fi'.uated immediately r.n the 
Federal road leading from Annapolis to tlic 
city of Walhingtojf, dillant from Annapolit 
10 miles, and adjoining the landi rf Edward 
Hall, of Edward, Jufcph llarwood and Ni 
cholas Watkins— 1 lie land is well enclofed 
with rhel'nut rail', and lies eafy for «ultiva- 
tion, and producrs good crops. The im 
provements are a Iniall dwelling-honlr, corn- 
houfe, poultry-houfct and tobarco-houfr, a 
thriving young apple orchaid, and about lu 
acres of meadow land. A further defc:i|>- 
tion it thought uimcceflVy, at it it expected 
no perfon will purchafe without fir It viewing 
faid land.

The termt of Tale arr, 12 months credit. 
Bond, with approved tccurity, wi||> be re- 
quired, bearing intereft from the dfly of fair, 
and on payment of the purchafe money a deed 
will be given of the above property. Should 
it not be fold at private falc before the .10th 
day of November, it will on that day be ot 
tered at 1'ublic Sale to the highrft bidder, if 
fair, if not, the next fair day. For trrtns 
apply to GASSAWAY RAWLINGS. 

October 4, 1809. ^ tN30

A general Affoitment of PATENT
MEDICINES, 

Which make liis alVortment complete and 
extenfive, every article warranted to be of 
the firll quality, and fold at the lowed Balti 
more pi ices.

 > V/JOHN WELLS, Dmggif ,
*^ ^\ '(Ihiircli-flrrrt, Annapolis.

Valuable Sheep for Sale.

I HAVE for fale between 40 and iu head 
of lirti rate SHEEP, which 1 will dif. 

pofe of on moderate terms.
JOHN CHEW. Weft Ri»rr. 
^7. 180'.'. ^

Four Hundred and Thir'y
DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN AWAY, Negro Ned, Dick, Plato, 
Jonas and Hairy, all belonging to the 

ett.ite otJJr/yum/ii Gaither, of Prince-Gcorge'i 
county. Four hundred dollars will be given 
for apprehending and fecuring m gaol the 
four fnft mentioned negroes, or one hundred 
dollars for each, and thirty dollars will be 
given fgr apprehending and fecuring as afore. 
laid the (all mentioned neqro. Their cloath- 
in R is unknown. I', is fuppofed lliat Ned, 
Dick, Plato and Jooa*, are gone to the (late 
nf Pennfylvania, and that Harry it in or a- 
bout the city of Wafhington.

3 ROBERT M'GILL, Adm'r.
Anne-Arundel county, O«St.V6, 1809 tf

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY, on the 5th inftant, a 
Negro Man by the name of Ben Tuck, 

formerly the pioperty of Benjamin Stcwart, 
of Aberdeen, about 5 feet 4 or 5 inches 
high« (tout made, has a fear on hi left tem 
ple, juft within the hair, about the fue of a 
mill'd milling, rather a down look when des 
tested, and very talkative ; hit cloMhing is a 
brown ticklenbrrg Ihirt and troulerf, an old 
Wakefield jacket, much worn— As he is a 
noted villain he may change his cloathing as 
belt fuits bis purpofe. It is fuppnfed that he 
is (kulking in Annapolis, or fome where around 
there, as he formerly was employed by Capt. 
Leonard, South river neck, and lived at Aber 
deen when I purchafed him— His relations 
are living at the different quarters of (lie Mr. 
Stcwart'j, on thit fide of South river—his 
mother lives at Bridge Hills quarter, and he 
lus a wife at Mr. Claggetl's, Hear (^iiren- 
Anne, and has been feen by Ionic of Major 
Brofjden's negroes within a few days, and may 
now be lurking thereabouts. 1 will pay thr 
above reward to any prrfon who may detell 
the faid fellow, and deliver him to me, or 
confine him in any gaol To that 1 can get him 
again.

GASSAWAY HAWWNGS. 
The Ridge, Oft. 9, 1809. £ tf

Thirty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on the 
30th day of Auguft, a negro b>.y named 

JACOB, about 18 years of age, five feet 8 
or ID inches high, tolerably well made, when 
fpoken to anfwcrs very quick ; he fpeakt tin 
Dutch language pretty well ; his great toes 
have been froft-bitten ; ht reads tolerable well. 
Had gn a tow linen fhirt and troufcrs, ai>d 
old blatk coat, fplit down the back, a crolT- 
barred fwanfdown veft, much worn, and old 
felt hat. It ifprrfnmcd that thit fellow is 
now lurking in the city of Baltimore, as he 
has a fiftcr living there. Hr was railed in 
Wafhington county, nrar Hagar't-town, on 
Antirtcin, Maryland ; prolelTes to be a me- 
thodill. It it probable he has procured, or 
wilt endeavour to procure, a pals. Matter- 
of veflcls, and others, are warned againl) 
harbouring faid negro at their peril. Who 
ever fecuret the above negro, fo that 1 get 
him again, (ball receive the above rewaid, 
and reafonable expenfes if brought home. 

JOSEPH W. LAWRENCE. 
Six miles from Frederick-town, Frederick

advice and confent of the C. 
»>iJ of TWO HUNDRED to 1 
o whoever will d.frovrr ife ^ 

or perpetrator of the faid crime, 
(he or they, or any of them, be 
thereof; and moreover, 1 do, by »„•„. 
the authority and powers veltrd in n* J 
by promife a full and free pardon t( , ,' . 
fon, being an accomplice, who (lull difcT'l 
the perpetrator or perpttratorj of ihe f^ < 
fence, on the aforefaid condition. ' 

GIVEN at Annapolis, under the frjl ,,f lk. 
Itate of Maryland, thi« I»r-T.fft^ 
day of September, in ii* yr ,; „, ^ 
Lord onr thoufand eiglit Lundr,^ 
nine, and ot ihe Indr|xruic,>( C # ._ 
U. Slates of Anirriia tl.e tlnrtv Fwi-x 

EDWl): LLOYD. 
By hi« Excellency's command.

NlNIAN PlNKXEY,

Clerk of the Council.

ORDERED, That the forr^ p^.
mation be puhlifhrd twice in each'fed, fv 
thr Ipace of hvc weeks, in the Anwticailut 
FednalG.»zettc, at Baltimore, the Mutlui 
Guzell* and Maryland Krpubiitin, a: /Wv. 
polls, the National Inttiligenrrr, tht 
Star, Mr. Crirve»'s paptr at Ha^ai'i 
and in Mr. Barlgit't pauer at !

By order)rk NINlAM PINKNEY,
Clerk of tlw Cnvr.nl.

r,_
Of

J he Staleof
TO Al.L U h«M IT MAY CONCERU,

FREDERICK WILLIAM BHUNE, 
Elquire, havinK pimlucrd to the Com. 

nor an Exrquator, limned hy ihr Pnfi* 
the United States, and fc-lcd withthtfctlcJ 
thr laid United Stales, rnopniiirg \umtt 
Vice Cinliil from his Danilh Mijtlly fatkj 
liate of Maryland, toutiJeai Biitinoi*. 
OIUKRKD, by and with the advice icdctt 
lent of thr Council, that thr laid rrcnj 
be publilhrd for the information and goms- 
ment of thr peuple of this Itaie.

GIVKN in Council, at tt-tiityofAi 
polis, under the leal of ll.e HitcofU 
ryland, lint ninetrcnlh diy of SrpM- 
ber, in the year of our Loid one tit 
fand eiqhl hundird and nine, tndolutl 
Indr|)endence of the tinr.ed St>m«(| 
America the lhirly-f»urilu

EDWl): LLOYD. 
By the Governor.

NlNIAN PlNRNFY,
Clerk of tU Council.

county, Maryland. 
October 10, 1809. 6 xv.

I

Anne-Arundel County, so.

I HEREBY Certify, tha: Dinjamin Crom- 
will, a free Nr^ro, b'ought befoie mr 

the fubfcriber, a jullicr of the prace in and 
f,,r f:ud C'Mioty, at a (tray Irefpaflin^ on bit 
entlnl'ure*, A BL \CK (i ELDING, about 
13 haoJi high, 13 or 14 ycart old, a few 
white fpoit on each lidr, occafioned by the 
I'-tddle, the hail rubbed nft hit neck, nrar hit 
head, by a yokr, a long mane and twitch tail 
—there is no other prrceivahle mark nr brand 
._l,e trot» and canlert. Given under the 
hand and fral of me this 23th Hay nf Oflobrr, 
U09. THO: WORIHINGTON.

The owner ot the above defcribed Gelding 
isdrfired lo come, prove properly, pay charges, 
and take him away.

BENJAMIN CROMWELL.
Oftober 28, IW)9.

This is to give Notice,

THAT the fublcnhert have obtained 
from the Orphant Court of Anne- 

Arundel County, in Maryland, Letters of 
Adminiitration on the perfonal eftate of 
MICHAEL CITIHAH, late of tlie city of An- 
na|K)li«, decrafed. All perfons who have 
claims againlt t'aid decralrd are requrfted to 
hrin^ tlit in in, legally authenticated, and 
palled thr Orphans Court , and all who are 
in any munner indebted to faid cll.itc, either 
upon bond, note, or open account, are lequcll- 
ed to come forward and fettle the fame with 

MARY CURRAN, ) . , , 
BARNEY CURRAN,1 A rl> 

Oftobrr 28. 1809. 3X **

Notice.
BEING unable to pay my juft debts, I 

hereby give notice to my Creditors, that 
I mean to apply to the next Gencial Aflcm- 
bly far an »&. of infolvency.

W.MURRAY. 
Odober 17, 1809. ^/ 8*

One Hundred Dollars
REWARD.

RAN AWAY, on Sunday, the 9th of 
July lad, from the fubfcriber'i farm, on 

the north Tide of Severn river, a negro man 
named GRIG, but among the people of co 
lour, more gcneially was tailed GRIG 
SMUTHERS, he is about twcnty-right 
years of age, five fret feven or.' eight inches 
high, very black, hat rather a fulky look, and 
kind ot lilp in hit Ipertli, which may be 
ealily difcovered in an affirmative snfwcr, as 
he always reuiiet with a ycth Sir, inllrad of 
yes ; he took with him two fhirts of white 
licklinburg, two pair of troufrrt of biown 
hempen linen, a long cuatee of bottle green 
cloth much worn, a Ihort coatee of rrd and 
white crofkbmrd gingham, he may prrhap* 
have other cloatlu with him or have changed 
them as well us hit namr, and may have pro 
cured a pals, as he is a very artful flirrwd 
villain : this fellow it a remarkable good 
ploughman, and may perhaps have engagrd 
himfrlt on fome farm in the iieiglibomlx>..d ot 
Baltimore, it' not fccieted in the city, wlinr 
lie has many acquaintances, and a brother by 
the natr.e of Dick, who lives with Mr. Dru- 
nit A. Smith, cafhierof the Mechanics Bank. 
Whoever takct up and fecuret the faid fellow 
in any gaol in this ftate, fo that I get him a- 
gain, (hall have the above rewaid, and it 
brought home or lodged in the Annapolis gaol, 
independent of tb« reward of One Hundred 
Doilan, all rcafonable chargei paid by

JAMES MACKUBIN. 
Oftober3, 1«09. /S tl.

JAMES MADISOX 
President of the Unilnl States of A

TO AM. WHOM IT MAY COKttH-—

WHEREAS it has hern made 'o *#• 
to me, that Frederick William Brw, £H- 
has been temporal ily appoimtd Vk»-d*W 
of his Danilh Majelly tor the Hate of M«rf' 
land, to rrfiile at Baltimore, 1 do thcrrUt 
recognise him at fuch, and d«larf him f* 
to exrrcile aiid enjoy luch function', po«n 
and privilege*, as arr allowed m VKc-O- 
fuls of fuch friendly powei., bet«rce» •>•• 
and the Unitrd Statet theie it no F1""'* 
agreement for the regulation of the C*»l«* 
functions. , 

IN tenimony whereof I hive cauW iW 
Irtlrrs to IH- made patent, and thf If' 1 '1 
thr United Statet to be hereunto'**- 

CIVKM under my hand at thecityot «* 
ington, the tenth day of Juhf. «• lkrj': 
of our Loid one thoufard rijht rw«" 
and nine, and of the IndcpeooMf'« 
tl»e Unitrd States of Amerin Utf'"' 
ty-fourth. .....1 JAMES MADISON-

By Ihr Preddent.
R. SMITH, Secretary of Sutt.

,(•,
* '

'

ORDERED, That thr foregoing 
limed twice in each wrrk, f'" '" '•*,• 
five wreks, in the American »nJ 
artte, at Baltimore, the Ma')' 
and Maryland Republican, at 
National Intell^ei-rer, the Eal!'"1 
Grieves't p;iper at Hagar's-town, 

i paper at Frrderick.to«n. 
Brorder, NlNIAN 1

ANNAPOLIS
EDNESUAY/NOV EMBER

legislature of Marjlana 

HOUSE OF DELEGAT

SlOdOAT, VOVEMBER 13, I 
iHEItoiile niet. Picfrnt at or

Tli; pr.icee lingtof Saturday 
t EJ«»'d H, Vrazey, a deleg; 
county, »»d Mr. William 
H-'Jarjr'i county, appeared, ij« 
i their feats.

of Mr. Brent, the 
Lre wn fent to the fenate :

  House of Delegates, Not, 
\ Gentlemen of the Senate, 
li'hthe concurrence of yout 
ofe to proceed at U o'clock 

Irlection of a goveinor. Edv 
ii put in nomination by 

[appointed Mr. Bren'. and Mi 
ma lucli grntlrmen as may b 

to examine the ballots,

By order, J. BREW 
i itinn of Mr. J. Brown, Le 

; m i fupplement to the act I 
Torery of fmatl debts out ol

•allheaAiof alTcmbly ihrreii 
J. E. Spencer prefcnta a p 
O'Brj-au, of fJureil-Ain 

; a trultre may be uppointi 
William O'Uryan, ( 

Ibmefit of hit infant rlnldr 
prrfentt a petition fr 

}Trjr, of Cxcil county, prayin 
rere icad and referred, 

order directing the re{ 
Ece for the ealtrrn fliorc t 

ilfli the laws and procredin 
Iffcond time and adcnied to. 
|r. \Vorlltingtonprrfenls a a 

C>mrgys, and others, ol 
pimorr, ('lying a lottery to 

of a monumrnl 
| city to thr memory of Geor 

Mr. Tabbt delivers a petit 
|inl»bitants ol Wafhington i 

i the petition for a road, a 
Jihn Carr, of Waihinjjt 

dldier } which «
I »nd rf ff rrrd.

imo'.ion of Mr. Brent, C 
>luiron» dilapnroving nf t 

I November PrlHon whicl 
rmbirgo, have a fecon

, tlir 30th inft. 
: clerk of the feiiate delivi
tir.'ijr :

Bj the Senate, Nov. 13 
'ntlcme* of the HJUSC aj 

It agree to proceed to llir e 
or it the tinv mrntionrd 

litre appointed Mr. 
| PinJtll, ;o join the grntlri

•mifc for the examination
•rfnn is put in nomina.ion 

ion tr> the grntlrman lu 
r °nl", T. ROl 
»>i read.

ft* bill f0, the rrlirf of PJ 
| tad the fecond time, part 

>tf.
Cottman prrfrnts a 

' U<<ber:fon, O f S'<merfe 
P»-1 perfon may br appoi 
^ certain lands ; which w

|toi!

ANNAPOLIS:
HHINTKU »Y

FREDERICK & SAMUEL

Pritt— Tva Delia' t (ier .***»••

motion of Mr.Seth, On 
!!fr fuch parts of the t

"f ?ov-rnmrnt of this It 
•"J qualification of vot 
fw amendment, and tin 
i Mr. Brent bf added to 
r»bb« prefrnti a petiti

»<H;niire, cif Waniin^lin 
whiili was'rea

llf l-ill tu alter an.l rhanj/
"'. William and Jar-b' 

"n 1 ti,Wi p]|frrd) ,  j f|
Wmerdflivris a bill,
"7 «he marriage ol A

" Annr's county ; whicl
' ""otinn of Mr. Tabbf

">n was rrad :
Tlwt the. con, 

* and they » re |,rrr b 
<-> contraft with f.w

^>»K bmid, with ft 
"Kf,) for the ej(p<
'" fur.h ,n»norr it tl 

<" 'hrhe« sdvsnt: 
4ff,Me. the ra. 

.n tl« nrarel 
Cumbnland ;
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f MAY CONCEKK. 
 1LLIAM BRVSE,! 
piuducrd to thr Cow. I 
ntd hy the PufrJn 
I feuled witbthtttlti 
rs, mobilising ru«» 
Danilh Mijtlly fcrlfc 
i it tide at BaltinorN- 
ith the advice icdcx. 
hat the laid rrfnjn 
ntnrrnation andgoitnv] 
' this Hate. 
:, at tre <ityof As*.] 
leal of tl.e flatr. of 
rtecnlh day of Srflf*. 
r ol our Loid OK tbov 
ed and nine, andofut 
f the Unr.ed Stittt if
rty-fnurtli.
EDWl): LLOYD.

MADISON,
ilfd Slalct uf Aw*
T XAV coNtkH  
IKS l>een made to vff* 
ck H'illta» Brvu, £% 

appointed Vw-CeaW 
|y tor the llate of Marf- 
iltitnore, 1 do 
ch, and declare I 
|r luch funrtKirt', , 
re allowed to Vi«-C«*|

ANNAPOLIS:
, NOVEMBER 33, 1809.

Legislature of Maryland. 

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

MONDAY
»HE lH.ufe

NOVEMBER 13, 1809.
P"-- |rnt " on Saturday.

Tiis pr.icee-lingtof Saturday were read. 
I H. Veazey, a delegate for Cx 

and Mr. William Hebb, tor 
jt.,lary'< county, appeared, iioaiiried, and 
i their feats.

of Mr. Brent, the following 
:nt to the fenate :

\7iu Haute of Delegates, Nov. 13, 1809. 
| Galltmen of the Senate, 
,li-.hthe concurrence of your houfe, we 
Lift to proceed at I'J o'clock this day to

 election of a jovetnor. Edward Lloyd. 
purr, u put in nomination by us and we 
jjppointed Mr. Brent and Mr. Wliarton, 
ma Inch grntlemen as may be appointed 

|uu lo examine ihe ballots, aud report

By order, J. BREWER, cU. 
B itinn of Mr. J. Brown, Leave given to 

; m a fupplenient to the act for the fpee- 
Torery of fmall debts ou'. of court, and 
i iliheaftiof alTembly therein mentioned. 

||'r J. E. Spencer piel'cnu a petition Iron 
O'Bryan, of fjueen-Anne's county,

 ing a truftee may be appointed 10 fell live 
I date of William O'Bryan, deceafed, fo< 
] benefit of his infant children, and Mr. 

prrfents a petition from Martha 
pey, of Cxcil county, praying a divorce ;

lead and referred.
order direfting the regifler of the 

Bee for the eallern fllore to be furiiilh- 
ii:h the laws and proceedings, was read 

Iftcond time and a (Tented to. 
ft. Wortliington prefents a memorial from 

G'tnegys, and others, of the city ot 
irnore, |<raying a lottery- to raife money 
the errc\H>n of a monument in or near 
city to the memory of George Wafhing- 

: Mr. Yabb< delivers a petition from fun- 
inhibiunts of Wafhington county, coun- 
itht petition for a road, and a petition 
Jihn Carr, of Walhington county, a 

bluioaary fildier j which were feverally 
1 »nd rf ferred.

imetion of Mr. Brent, Oidered, That 
ttnlui'rons difannrnvinrr of ihe refolulionb 

I November frlfion which difapprnved 
emhargn, have a fecond reading on 

Itfaay, tlie 30th inl). 
: clerk of the fenate delivers ihe follow-

the treafurer of the weltern fhore is hereby 
direfteu and required to pay to the order or or. 
Jers of the laid court, out of any unappro 
priated money in tlie trcifury.

The houfe having qualified according to 
the conllitution and form of government, 
proceeded to the choice of a governor, and 
upon examining the ballots it appeared, that 
Edward Lloyd, LTquire, was cl-fted ; he 
wa^ accordingly declared to be governor of 
the Itate of Maryland.

Mr. Frazier delivers a bill, entitled, An aft 
to repeal the aft, entitled, An art for the pre- 
fervation of the navigation of Cabin creek, 
in Dorchefter county ; which was reau.

On motion of Mr. Stevens, the following 
mrffagc was fent to the fenate : 
Bj the House of Delates, J\"t»r. IS, 1309.

Grr.tttmcn of tf.r Senaie, 
The honourable Edward Lloyd, E^u're, 

having hem elefted governor of the (late of 
Maryland, we have appointed Mr. Stevens 
and Mr. Chr.pman, iointly with fuc'i gentle 
men as nuy be named by your houfe. to wait 
upon the governor elcft, and requclt hi« at 
tendance in the fenitc room to qualify accord 
ing to the conftitutton and form of government.

My order, J. BREWER, elk 
Mr. Strertt delivers a favotiraulr repr.it on 

the petition of Matthew Clark ; which was 
re.td.

Mr. Hilleary prefented a petition from 
George Plummer Him le, praying to be rr- 
'eafe.l from the picnicnt (if .1 fum nf mniiry 
due for improvements ; which was read ano 
referred.

On motion of Mr. Srth, Leave given to 
bring in a lup'.lenunt to ihe aft relating to 
the Handaidof En^lifli weiglr.s and nieafmc>. 

The clerk of the tciutedeliveis the lullow- 
ing meff^ge :

By the Stnaic, Hot. 13, 1809. 
Gentlemen "f llie Hn-.i'e "f l',elrgalrs. 

We. have appointed Mr. Thoniaa B. Dor. 
fey and Mr. G'bfon to join the members ao- 
pointed by you, tn wait on the governor e- 
!rft, and requell his attendance in the fenate 
chamber to qualify agreeably to the conftitu- 
tion and form of government.

By order, T. ROGERS, elk. 
Which was read.

Mr. Parttidge and Mr. Bowie, from the 
fsnate, acquaint the fpeaker that ihe governor 
cleft is attending in the fenate room, and the 
fenate requrfls hti attendance, with the mem 
bers of the houle of delegate?, in the fenate 
room, to fee thf governor qualified.

The fpeaker, attended by the member*, 
went to the fcnate room, faw the governor 
qualify in the prefence of both lioufe:, and 
returned and relumed the chair. 
The houle adjourns lilt to-morrow morning.

fell certain Unds of the late William O'Bry- i tion by this houfe. We have appointed Mr»j 
an, deceafed, fituate, lym,- and being, in J. E. Spencer and Mr. Gale, on the pin of' 
(^ueen-Anne 1: county, and for other purpafet ihis houle, to join Inch (.riulertjcn as may bs 
therein mentioned ; wliich w:rt rod. i rum d by your h «ule lot the purpofe ol

Mr. A. Dorfey prefcntei! * petition from ; counti ,g ihe ballots. 
capt.Vac.hel nurgcfs, nf An.ie-Arundclrou'- j Hy o.rfcr, 
ty, a revolutionary o'f.crr, praying relief ; I Mr. lilat,<) deli*
which was read and rcl'rrrrd. 

Tile order relative fo ftiT.ifl.inp

J RHEWER, elk. 
i a bi'l, en.itled. An a/t

f concerning Clinics and ptiiiillimcntt ; «n«.li 
- \ »Ji read.

hers with nexvi-paper], wss, on moinn of Mr. On n.ution of M'. Archer, Lravr fftven to
J. E. Spencer, rcconfidcrcd, amei>iied, ar.J a; | bring m a but tjucci mug cotU in
gieed to. I priileiulion*.

Mr. Tal>!>« prefenled a pelriion from Maiy | M r- J- l*ro»-n delivers a bill, entilleil, An 
Weaver, of Frederick inunty, praying a d>-j -ift for ihe valuation of real and ptrfonal pro- 
vorce ; 'which w<i teatl and referred. i Per'.y within this ftale ; nhich was read.

fcnate delivers tie fol-j O;i motion of Mr. J. Brown, Leave given 
to bring m i b II tor ii.e regulation ot officer*

The clerk of 
lowing meffr.je t

Jlj the Sen,itc, Aer. t*. I TO".
GtnlUmen cf i.'.r .'/u:.-.re rf J)f!,-^att:,
We agree to proceed immediately to thr

»'lcil\ion of a council *o the governor, niid
have appointed Mr. Williams jnd Mr. M'fc.1-
drrry to join the gentlemen name ' i>y \r>nr
houfe in the exarrimtion of the !>sl'r»i». No
oerfon is numru liy the fena'r in fcUJiimn to
thofe mentinned in ytiur

Bj the Senate, A'ov. 13, 1809. 
I G«ulcme» of the HJUSC of Delegates, 
'  agree to proceed to the eleftion of the 

' it the time mentioned in ynur mef- 
i mJ hare appointed Mr. partridge and 

iPimltll, :o join the gentlemen naired by 
r houfe fur the examination ol ihe ballon. 

i is put in nomina.ion by the fenate 
Hi'ion to the gentleman named by you. 
B> order, T. ROGERS, elk. 

> »>  read.
' bill for the relief of Patrick Gillafpy, 

1 the fecond time, pafTed, and fen: to 
|fen«f.
K'. Cottman prefents a petition from 

t Uober-.ron, of Snmerfet county, pray- 
*'  « perfon may be appointed to convey

^certain lands ; which wai read and re-

i of Mr. Seth, Ordered, That the 
|to iltrr fuch pans uf the cnnftitulinn and 

«f |?nv-rnment of this Itate as relate to 
' »>-d qinhficaiion of votert, be rrcom- 
J f«r amendment, and that Mr. J. Tho- 

I»nd Mr. Brent b- added to the committee, 
ibbt prefenM a petition trom Cathe- 

|H«(;niite, nf W^[)nni,;ti.n county, pray- 
whiilt was read and referred. 

n* l.ill t,, a| tpr AH> \ r |1InKP t |)r , l!in,r , of
'William and Jar.'b Cole, was read 
'"I lime, palTed, anil fent to tlie fenate. 

[^ Miner drliveis a bill, »nlitled. An aft 
"" the marriage ot Amelia Peters, of

"tie's county ; which wa« read. 
"">ti nn ,,f Mr. Tabbs, the tollowing 

 inn was rrad : 

F"U «J, That the court of AMegany 
P-yJ* and ihey , re \ lrrt by 8utlKu ire<l al,a 
P"« ti contraft with f.,me perfon or per- 

'h frcnrlty, for due 
expending nf    

bn,,,l, 
for the

iM

   
'" r"ch '"»nn,r it the court (hall di- 

' « » 'hr hell advantage, in opening. 
Vl»S P<IT,hle. ih e ro.d already Vaid off

'"rated,
L. V

Iready 
n the nrareft di-rftion fi. -• •••» ••^•irii uiTCIIOll irnin

K ^> Cumbriland ; which faid fum

TUKSDAV, KOVrMBEU U, 1809.
THE houfe met. Prefent as on yeltefday. 

The proceedings of yelicrday were read.
On m >tmn of Mr. Archer, the following 

melfage wai fent to tlie fenate s 
lly the House of Delegates, AVo. II, 1809.

Gtullcmen «f the Senate, 
We prcp"ft tn proceed immediately to the 

eleftion of a council lo the governor. Re- 
verdy Ghilelin, Gr >rge E. Mitchell, James 
Butcher, Lewi- Duvall and Thomas W. Hall, 
arc put in nonnrrition by this houfe. We 
have appointed Mr. Archer and Mr. Stuart 
to join any grntlcmrc named by ynur houfe to 
examine the balluU, and report thereon.

By order, J. BREWER, elk. 
Mr. Harryman prefenied a petition from 

Benjamin R.iyce, of thr city of Baltimore, 
praying to be fupported out of the pooi-lloufe ; 
Mr. S. Thomas prefented a petition from 
William Whelcr, of Motiigomer. county, 
praying to be fupported nut of the poor-houfe ; 
Mr. Ycuzey prefented a petition from Rich- 
aid Fltntham, of C.icil county, praying that 
he may he vefled with a right in fee to certain 
land ; Mr. Woithington prefented a petition 
from George Redd, nf Frederick county, 
Virginia, praying that the flate fuhfcribe for 
a number nf conies of a pamphlet written by 
him, entitled, " A late difcovery extremely 
intcrrliinrr to Planteis and Farmers ;" and 
Mr. Wlnrton prefented a petition from 
James L:i< Uaiul, «nd others, of Montgomery 
county, praying for a rond ; which were fe 
verally read and teferred.

On motion of Mr. J. E. Spencer, Ordered, 
Thai the ferp/ant at arms furnifli to each 
member of this houfe, during tlie fellion, fuch 
i.ne of the paper* pnblifhed in this city as 
ihe members may refpeftively direct.

Mr. Seth delivers a bill, entitkd, An aft 
to alter fuch parti of the eon(\itui'u«n and 
form of government a* prevent prifon* con- 
fciemionfly frmpuloun cf taking an oath 
from ferving as juror* ; which wa« read.

Mr. Bland delivers a hill, entitled. An aft 
refpefting writt of habeas corpus, and Mr. J. 
E. Spcnoer delivers a bill, entitled, An aft 
to empower the truftee hereinafter named to

By order, T. 
Which wm read.

Ti.e houlr, hiving qualified, prnrei-dcd to 
t!ir chuice of a cnnmil to the flnvrinor, !i!'d 
u Kin ex^minntion nf the b.illott ic it|'!i«-.i'e:!. 
hat jarne* Bir.cher, Geo-ge ! ". Mrjiell, 
rh-inas AV. ll.ill, |tevei'.!y (IMfi-lio and 
Lrwit Dnvjll, Li'-jtiitTs. »c - e elected ; 
th-y weir  . .:cordni.) lj declared lo be UH- cnnn- 
cil t.i tli" "ovffiinr.

NU. \Vnr. hinr,ivn dclivtrl a '»!', entitled.
 \n acl to eft.tblilh a p?rniane:;l L.'.atv !  r
he cl'.irf j:;llicr iJi the Cutnt of i-jei and le»-

in :.i-cr ant!  .i I deliv.-iy !nr Haliinorc voi:ii:y ;
w'.nch was ir.-j.

Mr. V.'harjnn prefemed I pi-lit'.on from 

Daviil Hani';lcto:i, ol Mor.'.^on^ry fiinly, 
n'ayi".g to h- "tlppDr'i-J cat of the poorl-liotlle ;

Mr. A. Divf-y piffe:rej s pr:.ion frcn: 
Ji-lin Dor fry, rf Anne-.\rnliucl i onniy, pr. yili, 
that the direction of n rn.ul tlin.iigli h's l.i.'ii 
may be chanrjrd ; and Mr. Whartnn pijent- 
ed a petition from Muti'.icw Bud'.iuin, ol 
N.on'gomery county, prayiir; In hr fnp|Mirled 
u» 10 «mt ueiifinner ; winch weie read and re- 
ferl-tl.

On motion of Mr. Boyle, the following re- 
folution was read and a IT. ntrd to :

Resolved, I'hat Ihe levy court nf Anne. 
Arundet county, be and they aie hereby au- 
th'<rifed and en, powered to levy a fum of 
money on the faid county for the fupport, 
cloalhing and maintenance, of William John- 
Ion, (at prefrnt Tick and unable, by reaton of 
h)< infirmities, to proceed to ihe Hale of Te- 
n:(Tre, wh-re the faid Johnfon refides,) until 
the attending phyfitian ot the pi>or-honi'- 
(hall think the faid Johnfon may he diftharg- d 
without danger, and that the truflee* of ihe 
poor for the county aforrfaid be aulVorif'd lo 
receive him into the poor-houfe for ihe county 
aforef/id.

Mr. Harry man delivcn a bill, entitled, An 
aft to authorife and empower the levy court 
of Baltimore county to aflefi and levy a fum 
of money for the purpofe therein mentioned ; 
which was read.

Mr. Wortliington delivers a bill, entitled, 
An aft annulling the marria^t of Eleanor 
Parker and Hobert Parker, of Baltimore 
city ; which was read.

Id? cltrk of ihe fcnate delifcrt the fol 
lowing mrlT^ge :

I\j the Senate, .Vn?. 14, 1809. 
GcRf/.-men cf the ll»u\e of Deteyrtet,

We agttr lo your prop-tiition for proceed- 
inn; imnodi.itely to the tliC'.ion cf a frnator 
to rcii-rieni thu ".ate in 'lie fcnate ot the 
Uniirtl S'.ites. No petfo-.i i. pu: in nomina- 
:i >n by t!iii Snule in .ddition to ihofe nomi- 
o:ilr.l hy yi-;i. Mr. Thomas B. Dorfey awl 
Mr. Purnell arc app intcJ to j tin the membtrt 
iiMinnl Hy ytir buiiy to com I the ballots.

I'.y order, , T. ROGERS, elk. 
Vv'liirli was read. f

'I he h.iu': pioi rcdr;l to the hid eleftion, ami 
vp'in r?:aini. ing the b:\llpu it appeared, that 
Isiirucl Sn.itii, F.fqnice, wa> elected, and he 
w:n accoiilmgly declaied to be ihr fenalor to 
rtp-(!c::t tl.ij llate in ilic fcna'.e of the United
ht:t'S.

Mr. 3. T'mmas delivers a bill, entitled, Alt 
.fl for the fupport nf Wiiliam Wheler, of 
N. i i^cr.ieiy county ; which was read. 
The houfc aujuim» till to-morrow morning.

/ .
The bill for the relief of John Cooper, was

read the fecond time and iiaflYd.
On motion of Mr. Wcnlnngton, Leave giv. 

en to bring in a bill to increafc the fulary of 
the chi-f judge of the fistli judicial dilliift 
of Maryland.

The bill to authorife a lottery in Frede. 
rick county, was read the fecond lime and 
pa (Ted.

Mr. Tabhs p-efcnted a. petition from Re 
becca Adams, cf Wafliington county, praying a 
divotc:, and Mr. Chapman prefented a prtiti- 
on from Robert Halkerflone, a revolutionary- 
officer ; wbich were read and referred. 

On motion of Mr. J. II. Thomn, 
given to tiring in a bill in alter and aholifh 
all fuch parts of the conftiiuiion and fmrn of 
goverument as require a property qualification 
in peifons to he appointed or holding offices 
of piofit or truft in this (tale, and in perfons 
clefted members of the legiflatute, or eleftors 

of the fena;e.
On motion nf Mr. Worthington, Leave giv. 

en to bring in a bill to alter and fimpliiy thr 
proceedings at law, and to expedite the admi- 

niflraiion of juftice.
On mntinn of Mr. J. E. Spenrer, the fol. 

lowing mrlTage was fent lo the lenite. 
Bj the House of Delegate:, ^V<w. U, 1800.

Gentlemen of the Stnate, 
We prop' fe, with the toncurrenee nf your 

houfe, lo proceed in-median ly t« the elrftion
" ---i-i>-.!_.i r_

W?l XKSDAV, NOVKMBRR 15, 1809.
TlJb honi'e met. Prefent as on yeftetday. 

The proceedings of ytfind&y were read.
The bill foi ine inp;x)ri of William Whe- 

ler, the bill to authoril'e a lottery in Frede- 
rir.U c nnty, i!<e l-ill lor the relief of John 
C.inpr<-, and ihe refotution in favour of WiU 
lism Johnf n, were fcnt to the fenate.

On motion of Mr. J. E. Spencer, Lear* 
gi .'en to bring in a bill to prevent fr«e negroes, 
mi'lattoej or llavet, fiom mending the place* 
where a regir-.eni or battalion may be coo- 
vened for military duty.

Mr. Hanyman prefented a petition from 
fundry inhabitants of Baltimore crunty, pray 
ing for a road, and a counter petition thereto j 
which were read and referred.

Mr. Wortliington delivers an unfavourable 
report on the pctitino of George Redd ; which 
was twice read and concurred with.

Mr. Worihington prefetiied a petition fiom 
Rachel Burgnyne, of Baltimore county, pray 
ing tn he lelunded the money paid on efclieat- 
ing certain land, and Mr. Veatey prrfented 
a petition from fundry inhabitants of Ccc.it 
county, praying for a turnpike roiJ ; which 
were read and referred.

Mr. J. E. Spencer delivers a bill, entitled, 
An aft tn fix the movie of elefting fenatort 
to reprefent ihn Mate in the fenate of the 
United State* ; Mr. Tahbt delivers a bill, 
entitled, An act annulling the marriagr oC 
Nathan Adarm, ar.d Rebecra hit wife ; and 
Mr. Seth delivers a t ill, entitled, An act to 
alter all fuch parts of the rnnftitution and 
form of government of this flate as relate to 
voters and qualification of votert; which 
were feveru'ily rrad.

Mr. Wntthingt-in prefented a memorial 
from the reprefentativesof tlie yearly meeting 
cf Friend*, hrld in the city of Baltimore, 
praying f >mc provifinn for ihe better prelec 
tion nf free negroes ; Mr. Harryman prefent- 
ed a petiiion from fnndry inhabitxnis of Bal 
timore county, praying lo be exempt from 
paying toll on the turnpike roads while attend 
ing funerals a ul g >inrj tn or from places nf 
wotfhip ; ar-d Mr. Herbert prefented a prti'.i- 
on fiom John S Brookes,of Princt-George'i 
county, praying a certain certificate may b« 
received in part difcharge of his debt to tl.« 
ftale ; » h'ch were IVvi rally rrad and referred. 

Mr. Chapm.m delivers a bill, entitled, An 
aM rrgubting thepoweu of the county count 
in criminal proceeding- , whith was read.

On mnlion by Mr. Bland ihe following ir- 
folntion was read :

n the chancellor ^nd the judge* 
nf the cnurt of nppr«N be reqnelled to inqnira 
 nd report to the le(»ifl*tnre, at the m-xt fef. 
finn, all fuch Englifh llaiuiet as exifled at 
ihe time of the emigration of the people of 
this fiate into the faire, and which, by expe. 
rience, have been found applicable to their lo 
cal and other eircumllancr*, and nf fuch  -

,v..r

of". Venator "to reprefent thi'i flale in the IV- J thrrs a< have been fmce msde in Englind orenator to repre -
f the United States. Sinu.el Smiih I Great.Briuin.arHl have l>een introduced, ufed 

and John Eager Howard are put in nooiina- and praclifed, by the couru of law 01 equity jnate o



Mr. A. Ditrfrv dciivrrta fav.urible report 

on the priitiuii ol V at l.J IJut^els.; whiih was 

i earl,
Tlt-nill ofis; :i!nielt.ibli!h Arpyle alley, and 

the I'.II to .ui,h.iilr aim empower the Irvy 

court of il.il i u-iic innntv tn alTefi and levy

bill lo akcr an.! .i'»lilli all fudi pirts i.f the 4 fum « ! 01 mrv lor Hi* -'jrpote therein men 
.   . ..     . - i .I- i

^'. r.i <li iuili iM'ti f 'be \*mr ;«- nnv I f 

irr in br intru luicd ai.d irtco'p.xAtcd >nl» 

|hc !  niy nf the II mile- I i.v of tin-. lUlr.

():. 111 i'i ui of Mr. Bland, Leave givm t.> 

rin£ in .1 hill c.mceiniiiij wallr ; a:'U on ;no- 

mi of Mr. An'" « » leave iven lo biii-/ m

i;.y 't Bahi'.'.i'-ie, * 

i -i .v! . Uac' p-rl; i.ti J 

I., .i.ry, »t F^drril. 

  li- «,:ir ; v.1 leli v.m

irp«irt on 
x.li.v'.i »a>

Jeclar.c.ioil of rifj ',t>, the cnniliuition 
formof ^ovrri'meii'., as mike ;: lnwfvl i'-ir liic 

me of tkutlitrlo Ity a prnei.il .'i->' r- 

i; .or il.r I'M; put ut  .lifchri "*'  '*l'.7' ''  

MI. \Vortlim<l.in jiiefriili-d a prlili-.ii   ' 

Fraiicn Jolmi'ii , r.t '. 
jrevo.uli..na«-y lo.u.er, 

iro-n Oli.ri 
con-ity, a rev'iluti ii«i 

.toil ufc'tr.!.

.-. S'nar: u^livr's I l.ivnur'.i 

Itl.r ; x- 11 ion of lirnja.nl.i l)'.i ; *ny 

|read.
M'. HnhVo  !; nrel'-.ted a |".-'i'i >n tir-m 

Mi no Murphy,-il' D'Tih-lter c. untv, pra) IPJ 

J that the leal cllate of \Vi.li..in Mu-phy, de- 

IceilVil, may br fold for the benelit uf hi- 

I Chilian, and \K. 1'ra/i-r prctcnu-j a p^ttti- 

[on frnni M«rk S Ine, ;T,iyii..j a law may pal' 

tn eltantilh the b.-.;i:",i'..' of a crium trait d 

I land ; which >vrn: rrivl .ii'J ictrned.

Mr. Arc'.irr deliver* a bill, eir.itlrj, A fin- 

t'.ier j.l.ouo'i.il tuiiplenie.it to an ad, entitled, 

A i acl M di-e:i dc!'kcn:«, anJ .Mr. H<ilorn< k 

deliver* 4 bill, en'..tied. An ac\ to di*";i"'f "' 

' the finrs and f.ufeiiures of thu Hale ; which

Mr. Hi'ibriok iHef-nud -4 petition from
Lfvi:. Wrifjht, uf CardiliC County, p'ay'll'J :' 

I'pcinl a:t c.f iiifolvency ; which wa« rca.l

and .etctied.
The houl'e vlj'iurni till to-morrow morning.

Ndvi.MaKi*. 16, IJ09. 
mrt. I'rc'.c;-.: .,; 0:1 wiUrday. 

Tlie nrocerdir.;-. if jelteruny were rcad. 
O.i m tti'Hi n f M'. B-rn:, I.ravr ^ivrn tn 

in a bl!l ti give the rxdulivc pjwte

<-.r ie.nl ll.tf lit ii'J lime, p.ifed, «r>i 

lent in (in- t'- "*:e.
J.J.. I'.v-. o.-.l »ICOVM< a I'lvnuiablr rrporl 

.n il r  '  .uiuii at Join S. llunjko ; which

lierrallrr to l'is i*vy com; i.i cadi c.tu>'ly t« 

au.hnri.'t all rovJt i't ll.r r iclpcclivc counliis 

t>» lir lo. r.-'i ail f»e:ir:i.
O:l ill itt'.i of r.'r. J.K. Sprncer. Leavt 

jrivr i to prni; inaii !l l.i akvrlai" atul declare 

llie C'HiJi'.Mi. > ' fin li liV-.ir .n .ire bon . I ' e- 

gro or inn.at :o ti ives durm:; ilieir lem'.u.lc 

for \ei s.
T'ie ir;>Tl on tV iiet'uinn of M-«M!:">* 

Clark wai ie.nl il.r i°.-con:l nine, the r> i'olut.nn 

lllcici'i :il*^n'cd f>, a :J lent t'i tiif fr ia:c.

O.i m.iti.in nf 'M f . Sc'.li, Oidcrrd, Tha. 

tlH- iili tn il'.er a 1 ! inch part* i-f the co;i!'.i;u. 

tio.i and firm of .j-i.rinmeir. ai prevent p-.-i- 

toil', cnnfcir'f.idully fci.'pulou" tf tr.!.i'i^ an 

oi'.h 1'. 11:11 f.-.vin^ as jurnn., li.ivc a lecond 

readi'H' on t!:r -2J infi.int ; and the bill t 

alter IA!I pant of ihr conlli'.ut. -n .<nl f.mn 

of g.wer-'mrnt of tli'u ^ate as irlatc tn vi:ie^ 

anj q.i.i!'^ii.a;ioii oi voter*, lu.c 4 le^oud 

rc'tJm^ on '.h; 24'h i..ll..nt.

Mr. WiiUa.iii prcf'j-ite.l a pi-*. :.lioii from 

Tlmini* BtcUnell, of Anr.o-Auindrl cr.u.i \. 

praying the Irv-y court m«y b^ Jt.ciVd ;o levy 

money lo -I'-fray the c .ft* «-f 4 I'vil a^aitilt 

him a< a c   .1 -a i'Timer to !.iv cui a ccriaii 1 

road ; w'.icii *vav rejil «r.d lelrnrd.

Mr. Wrui'.on d-livcr» a I).II, en:i:!r>l. A'- 

aCV to lay "Ul aiul open a mau li>on il e lower 

end nf William Dirnra'i !are t.i intriud i|.- 

public road leaiiil^ frci".i j..'..i> () oi'> p.a:r.:i- 

tii>n tn M nr.-joinery c >ur:.hou!e at or IK-UI 

th'* U nun Mill* ; wliivh wai re iu.

On m.itnn of Mr. J. E. Spencer, Or.'rred 

That '.h; bill t.i prcvcii' ril'jraiv.c ity foreign 

crs, l.avc a fecond re^din^ on the Citli iiill. 

On rnoiiin of Mr. Se'.h, Ordrre.l, Thai 

a (lenngrauhei br admi'.ied In a fe.it v. .ihin 

the bar of llm houfe at fucll place ai the 

fpeaker may diie<:\.
On m>ion of M--. Bl.in-1, O-Ji-m!, Th.it 

the bill C'liiceinin,; 'he anie:i.'.-i.ei.t ol jn.l'tiil 

prnreedinj^, have a fecond reading on n.c -J3J 

inllant.
Mr. TaU'x pirfentrd i prtitinn fnni J ilm 

S. Belt, of A:ine.A'undr| ciiiinly, pr.iyiiij- 

tn»t l!.e d.fa'il.-.l orpin:! cl-.i!J of E'j*ar! 

Spurrier, d.-ceal'rd, la'.e a rcvointinnary nlliirr, 

may \tf ed-icaird ai thr rxprnl'e of the llatc ; 

which wa« rea 1 and rrfrrird.
O i motion -if Mr Ariber, L.-!»v? Jjiven ti. 

bi:n t; in a hill to ri^e.il the liUh U ction ol an 

aft < n.ifirn.injj tit'.M lo l.ind ^tveti to tlie. ufe 

of the churches »nd fcveral cli.i|n-ls wi:tiiii 

ll'ii pi.iviuce, emji'iwrrinjj llir C'lni.ni'.'.lmer* 

of ihe rrl'oeAive counlie«, a:id veil-in of tl-.r 

r^!',i clue |.»rillici, t<i ukr up certain paicvls 

of I i'i'l for :!i? ufe "f ihe fan:*1 .

O.i in >ii i>i of '»!'. VVorthiiijjton, Ordrred. 

Th it tli- lull tn clt.iiil.ili i (wrinjnf i;t I'alai v for 

Ihe i hi- f i illi-'e ol tlie conrr ,>f ..j-rr mid !rr- 

ininrr "id jjn-.il '.Irhvriy lor Bi'.'.iniue couniy, 

Inv- a "-I"" I tent'ii;; on th<: IHi'i ivIi.Kit.

Me. S'.irrtt iiirf-'iiied a petition frmn fun- 

dry inliabitanK of Billimoie arid H^rfoid 

(n.iiili.'s, P'*>i''t( l" r a roaJ ; wluc'n wai read 

and irfeirrd.
Mr. J. Brown il-;livrr« a Iiill, rnliilrd, A 

funpli-mrnt to the ad, entitled, An ad"l t'oi

1 i1 in.I .lutii.'r'.ii:'^ John Hunter, la:r 

lir. if a"d C -Jwtlur of jt.iUlilli're Ci'UI'IV, to 

i.un,j.r'v h.s corK-^lion. v«ai .c-o the Iccuml 

t:ui-, a.-.vn.led, and Uc qucltlun put. Sl'ull

 ,l:r I II.I Ol'.l u«l> .' llrfolvrd III llie a.UlllUt.vr. 

an-i ii n: in tiw tC'u'r.
M . A. l.'.-rliy dc.ivcrs a bill, entitled, An 

jiit i" al'rr auii cl'ai!j>e a road in Anne- Aru:i- 

liil c UlUy ; .n.d Mr. Wortlnll^lnn dclivei^.i 

inil, rnii leJ, An aft to incorporate tl-.e H..I- 

.nvoi. (^..rpri.lcr> ilui.iane Society ; which 

vtrie lead.
't'lie cicik of the fenate delivers tl-.r bill for

ur relief of John Cooper, tl.c bill for tlu 

i'nypott of V.'illiam \\ helet, -and the bill ti>

' .ange the ntinei nf Samuc!, William and Ja. 

. 'b C...!r, frver;,lly rndorfcvi, " will pal'-." 

Ord>-rrd to be engri ffcd. Al'.'o the bill for 

tHe icli«f of I'alncl; G.iia'py, rndorlid, 

'  will pals v;i'.h t!;e propolrii amendments ;" 

tvhic'n aiiicnilii.en'.i weir nj-rcrd '.o, and thr 

' -ill ordered tn be rngri'lTcd. And 'he r;-!o!n-

 io.i in f.iv-iur of Will:».n Johnfon, ei.duifrd, 

%l aiTe-.urd lo."
Tho bill to jjivr validity anil o]«ration to 

dir tired of conveyance therein meir.ioiird, 

v is read the f.-e mil ti'iii: and p^lfrd.

Till bill ::> empower the miller heirin at- 

rrr ll.iillrd :o lei! crrt.,in lands of tlie Ixlr

William O'Bryan, .'.-craf.-d, was recomnnttc.l 
1'or iin--ii.!.:ieni.

Mr. j. t. Spencer delivers faid bill as a- 

  nended ; winch wa« ir.i I.

Mr. Arch;r de wcis a bill, entitled, An 

iti to repeal tl.r fii'th frctiun of an :itt, enti-

Qn niotioo of Mr. A. U.irfey, 
on the petition ot Vachel Bur^t.* was ic- 
conimitied for amendment.

Mr. A. Doilcy delivers llie faid report as 
amended ; which v,a> lead.

Mr. Schlry dcliveii a bill, er'.itled, An -aft 
to make lhc.lina.1 difcl.aige of cXnuior*, ad- 
miniltialors and gu«id:ai.s, matter ot reicid ; 
Mr. Kerr deliver* a bill, entitled, A fupj.le- 
meni to ihe ac\, entitled, An act to rtUrain 
the evil practice* arifing Iruinnrjjroe* kteping 
dogs, and to prohibit them iron carrying 
gun* ororTenlive uea|>ons ; Mr. Tahos om- 
vrrs a bii 1 , eni'trd, An ail ^u.I.or.ling the 
levy ci'Uit i.f \V;i,li'ii'gtoii couniy In cj.cn a 
load in faid county ; and a bill, entitled, An 
act annnllin^ the iinirna^e of Conrnd Hogm'ne 
ii Cjilicrii.e llo^mirr ; Mr. Chapman deliver* 
a bill, rniiiled, An af: for the b-nefit of the 
lu-irs of doAor Daniel Jenifer ; and Mr.

cl .
* ''*L;

a tll| ' 
« ( .... wt ' A« ,al

4U'

Mr. j. H.T;
which was reftd.

Mr. Batr tielivrrs 
annullirg ihr u 
Eluibeili hn witc, 
which was rrad.

Mr. '1 abb:, deliver* a Lill 

making pruvifiuti f..r the ' 

education of £d«aid 

rundel county ; which 

The houfe adjourns t.li MUI^'..

THE 
The pr< 
Levin V

met.
cerdil.g. of Saturday

„

« BUnd
BrooLe, ottUuiy 0fB.i., *'

 nS a |,«wl at\ of 
KHnua'l |: ieie..ied a f

, m<«

An a't for :he cor.rirminjj ;ii!es of land 

ivrn to iiir ufe 01" tlir limrches and iVvrral 

c'up'l.i w'r.hin this provincr, empowering ihe 

i  ni'iiiir.'inrt-s of Uie lelj'iC'.ivc counties and 

ve.ltiif. <>i° tho refi e;luc panll.ei to t..ke up 

c-riain :'i>ccu of iai<d for the ulc ot -lie fame ; 

ad N!:. Holbrook delivrii a 'mil, entitled, 

An d<: iir the br-.-jSi i>t the liciri of Willi- 

z.\\ Murpliy ; which wric te.ii'..

On mntuni of N!r. J. li Thomas, Oi- 

Jered, Tiiat the council be reouefled to Uy 

'irfore this hojfe th- j.nirtul of the proceed 

ings of thitt boi.'d fur the laft yrar.

The hill ft:r l!:e rcliet ot Jainrt ohtradine, 

wat read thr ficond time and paflrd.

M'. S'.rrrtt.drlivers a bill, entitled, An t(\ 

: -r t'.ic relief of William Giblon, of tlaifuid 

c.'ii'iiy ; which was read.

Tl.e bill lo confirm an aft p^ftcd at June 

f. Hio-,1, 1K'!9, enti'.led, An acV to alter tl.c 

hirty.frioiiJ «tiJ tliirly-fcventii aniclrs of

 he confutuiion and I nun of govcrnnitrni, was 
r-ad th: l':c.ucl time and palT'd. 

The hnul\- at'j >urtn t.i! to-morrow morning.

FHIDAV, KO'. > MCER 17, 1809.

Tilt liimfc mrt. lJ..Tiiit at on ycileiuay. 
Tiv iiioircdinjjs of y.-iUrday were read.

Tue biil to cot fnni -n ac\ pafTed at June 
t'-lfi ''i to 4'ilcr tl-.e thirty.lecond and tlnrty- 
f.-vrni\ artic'.ci of 'he coiilVituUoii and form
  tf govirnmcnt, the bill for the relief of

deliver* a bill, entitled, An acV di- 
icc'.iiv^ ihc rr^j'.ller of the land-..fl',ce c! the 
welL-m Ilior-: to iffur a pa it it to G-.'rge 
( I.Lrc'.mian, and uiiiers, for ihe lat.d mid lot 
liicrein n.rniioiird ; which were le\rrall yrcac

Mr. ! ahbi preltntca a peii'.ion from LULUS 
thuck, of VVallini^ton tounty,a:i alien,pra) 
ing Ins u:lc t.i real property may be coiif.cm- 
ra ; which wa^ rr-a'l and icferied.

On mi.t..n. uf Mr. A. Dot ley, Oiu:rcd,
'1 hat the leave *o biing in a L.M to -abotilli
i>art nf ihr Ci.arlcr of t'..e ciiy of Aunap^lis
i>e withdr.iwn, and ilia: leave bs ;;:ven to
biinji i:i a bill to alter and abnl.Ui ail that
art i<i thr couUi'.'.i'.ion wl-.ich ptrmiti certain

litizrns of Annapnlii to vole tor cV.rv.ites
lor Aniie-Ariindel coui.ly.

Thr hou'.c adjouini till to-morrow morning.

SATURDAY, KOV».;ICK:I IS, 1309.
THK houfe iiu-t. pTi-ten'. as o-i yeiie.day. 

Tlto proceedings «.!' ycltfrUvy weie ivuJ.
The bill lo empower tl-.e trui\rc I.ereti) after 

mentioned to fell certain lands of tl.c late 
WilHjr.i O'Bryan, tleteafed, was read the fe- 
cor.d time, palled, and 1> lit lo the lenate.

Mr. Baei prelVntrJ a petition liom E^na- 
belli Uuil, |-irayinrr a divorce, and a nriitinn 
from fur.dry inh. 'lit^nts of Fiedenck cou-.uy, 
counier to.i peiitinn for widenii^ a ceilain _-......_..,. ..... ......., , 

roai! ; which were icud and referred. J thr bill concerning cr.nir, ami .|HI

The bill annulling the mania c of Amelia t luve a fecond leaJn'g ou '1'uefdit ib» 

Pc:cr:, was read the lecond time, paltid, and ' i;iHant. 

lent to the fenate. I Mr. Fnrwood prrfrnej a |fiiionfr»»

On motinn of Mr. Streett, I.eavr given to J dry inhalitanis <il Uarford cour:y, 

brin^ in a bill t.i prevent cvili ar.Sn^ f-'om j that the Sai'My Bottom ruad may bed 

thr entering up jud^mrius upon bonus, coin- ' up, nii'l Mr. S'n-e*:   rrfrntrd a artiino 

monly called judgn-.c-.i: Hnndi, tn direct the J liaac'Atl.iiifrn, of Harfnrd coui.ty, 

manner of liToing execution! on loan.oJice ! innnry m:.y be levied to pay him Lr 

bonds and to regulate certain fee* tl.eiem j Inflamed by a irnain road rumiiry 

nirmititird. ' hi. Und ; which were rrad .IK! irleiri

habitants of Ballimore and H»if,, 
co. nter to the priition lor 4 road   
read and ef.-ired. '

The f >eakcr laid before the houfe t 
from :he t.eaiu'tr of the rallrrn (hot, 
doling an account of the receipts and,' 
dituie. to. the lalt year, alfo a UiU 
and an aiLoui.t current with llie (In 
were lead and referred.

Mr. W liar ion urliver* a bill, emi 
adl auihniiling the levy cnu.t ul 
ry county to levy » Cum of mon-v 
fupport and iraintenancc of David Uan 
of Montgomery couny ; which ,.  

Mr. Bland prefrnied apeiitinn [,,'n 
Brown :itvj (,corj;e Maiciint, yr^,,., 
lotuiy tor t'.ie briufii ul tl,c iUlua! 
male acadrmy ; Mr. Worihin;t , 
a petition Iron. David S'.ewarl i;J 
Stewan, of the city of B»ltim»,r,. 
the petiiinn againll the P'na-nix iiir 
corrpa:iy, a pcii'ion from the i 
toha.t.(o in the city of Baltimore, r,.. 
may be authnrit'ed to rtore tobacco \^ 
lioules, and a j^-iiiion from John L»t«», , 
the cily of tialuniorr, prayini; a fpetij)'^ 
of infolvei.cy ; which were t'evetally rtWi 

'" reterrtd.
On motion of Mr. Dlatid, Ordrreil

in • . "

M . Bowles prefentcd a petition from -A- j The bill to repeal the aft for ttu pn 

dam BnrklVafer, of \Vaniiiijjtoncounty, pray- ; tion of tin; navigation of Cabin cittk, 

it'K a confirmation of hi; title to ceiu.n Und ; | rcad the fecond time and palVcd. 

whuh was rrad and refcned. | On motion of Mr. Tabbs, Lraiegna:

The bill to alter and change part of a road bring in  > bill providing for the 

in Annr-Arundel county, \va- read the fecund the legal colU which accrunlupnnthetry 

time, patted, and fcnt to the fenate. Thomas Burk, in Walhioglon county,

On motion of Mr. J. E. Spencer, Orderedt March term, 1809. 

That the hill to a ('certain and declare the con. On motion of Mr. C. Dorfey, 

dition of futh ilTue a: are horn of negro and That live treafuieriof the wedrin a 

mulatto llavfj durin their fcrvitudc for year*, fhores be re4uired to commumciit t» 

have a fecond reading on Wcdncfday the 2Ud 
inn.

The hill for the relief of William Gibfon, 
was irad the lecond lime, pafl'ed, and fcnt to 
the fenate. 

On motion of Mr. Setli, Leave given to

houfe the annual amount nf il* Son, 
and forfeiture*, received finer ihr tin 
Novembei, 1801, until tk 
vembci, 1809, from ihe rdprctivr 
the diHerent cnunties in tlu. Hair. 

Mr. Tabb* deliit-rs a bill, enniVd,

d

the recovery of fnull debts out of court, and 
tn repeal ihr ac\< ol atTtinbly therein incnti. 
oned ; and Mr J. 1'.. ii.iencee driivert a bill, 
entitled, An ac\ to al'ceruin and declare the 
condition of fuch ilVue ui are born ot negro 
or mulatto llavrt during llicir tcrviiude tor 

year* ; whn,h were read.

Jamrs Siuradhtr, and the bill t'i ^ive validity

 and operatiun to tile deed of conveyance there- 
f.i nirntimo.l, wrre friit to the fenate.

M'. Wonhingtnii tlt-livrrs a bill, entitled, 

An «cl icIWiling Trinity tlu.nli in tl>r iit\ 

of Ualtimorr, and Mr. Norwood delivers a 

hill, c:uii!rd, An ac\ amh iriliiic Buckler 

li.xicl, of il:tri\ml c. unity, to eir.M gates on

 he load iliouin nvntinited ; whicd wrrr lead. 

Mr. W«rthingt.><i prt-leir.id a petition from 
V.iliiam Hall, of th-. city c.f Baltimore, pray- 

i'i;; a l;ircial a;l of irl.<lvcncy, and Mr. Hil- 

Iriry prrti-.itrd a prtA'.on from John Miers 

anil Herbert Weir, (,'. Allr^iny county, 

praying -4 coniirmaii'Mt f.\' their title to certain 

I land ; 'which were r.-.d M\d rf'.Vrred.
Mr. Davis dflivert 4 hill, m-.itlcd, An aft 

o ii.carpoiate a company f».r the puronfc of 

luilding a b.id^i over the r'r.'tr S'.if>|»elunna 

at Havic-df. Grace ; whiih was rrail.

On motion by Mr. A. Dnrfey, Leave Riven 
t.i biin£ in a lull to slscr all fuel, purti of ths 

charter t.f the city of Anm]m!ii as prrniit 

fiich tit'uen* as hnU! Ql'iy .KT* i.f la'd in 

Annc.Ariindel county to vole for diU-ga:ci at 

the po*.l: tlsereof.
NIr. Heiib ilrliveri a bill, rntitUH. An 

 it\ tor the lelitf of Annr M'Gill, of Siint. 

Marv'icuuiuy ; which was twice rei.l, palfcd, 
and lent to thr ffiv.uc.

Mr. Vrazey delivers r» bill, entiilrd, An »d 

to coiifum llie (itlr in Uithaid t'l.i'tha.n, t>< 

a part of a t.aft of land lying in Cicil coun. 

ty ; which w«< irad.
Mr. Marry man prrfenttd a petition from

bring in a further fupplcment to the aft lor j authorifmg the Irvy courl of Wjl 

Ihr tietler regulation of apprentice*. j county to levy a fum of mnnry f'-r tt»|i 

Mr. Bowlci deliver* a bill, entitled, An' pole thriein ineiuioncd ; wlnth »»i «iL 

 ir\ for the relief of Adam Barkltrafer, of 1 The bill authorifing the levy cmirtofVi^ 

Walliington couniy ; winch was twice read, ! inglon county to open a road in I ' 

paffed and lent to the fenate. | wa> read the lecond time and

The cleric of the fenate deliver* the bill to J Mr. Selh deliver* a bill, eiitiil.-d, A U 

nuihoril'e a lottery in Frederick county, en- ' ment tn an aft, entitled, An icl 

dorfed, " will pals." Ordered to be engrolTed. ' regulation of apprenlicei ; whirl' " '' 

Mr. Tabbs deliver* a bill, entiiled, An aft { The bill to incurporaie tl« a*lt"W"< 

for the benefit of Lucas ^hock, of Wafiiing- | prnters Humane Society, tht bill rr 

ton county ; which was twite read and pa (Ted. : Trinity chunh in the ciiy of Ualiino 

Mr. Worihington delivers a bill, entitled, ' the bill iniuiliiiig the mirr'nge ef' 

An »cl for the relief of William Hall, an   Bink, and Muabeih his wile. «trtf 

infolvent deblor ; which w is rrad. i read the lecond timr and palM. 

The bill for the benefit ot the heir* of j Mr. Archer delivers a bill, t\:\ 

Wiiliam Murphy, was read the fecond ti.i.e ! to alter all fuch parts o( I!K drcl»'»»J 

and pitted.   j ,ig|,t,, conHitution and iorni "f (!"'"

Mr. W. Mnffitt prefented a petition from J as make it lawful to lay a general 

John Lynch, of Kent couniy, a revolutionary j tax for the fupport of ihe CUnft'i" 

foldirr i which w:is read and referred. I which was rrad.

The clrrk of ihe len.ttr deliven the bill for i Mr. Sclh deliver* a bill,
plciren' to an ac\, entiiled, An^ 
to the ftandard of KnpliHi »c'g!':' 
fnrrs ; which was rrad. 

The houfe adjnumitill to-morinw »

to 
of

John \Vd\on, of Haiforrl county, piaying a 

repeal of the law authorUing a road through 

hi> Und/and Mr Ve.izry prefrnted a jtetition 

from Georgr (;iiuicl.in in, of C«:cil county, 

praying a patent may ilTur tn him, and others, 

for a certain lot of land in faid county ; which 

were read and referred.

the relief of Anne M'Gill, and the bill 
authurilc and empower the levy court 
Btltiinore couniy, to a(7ef« and Irvy a fum of 

money for the purpofc therein mentioned, fe- 
verally endorfed,    will pifs." Ordered to

The bill to lav out and open a road fiom By an ull'n ial reix»t of t 

thr lower end nf William Darnrt'i Une, to in-j War, made lo ConRiel* (Hi" 

terlfft the public road leading from John ! fion, we |»crcrive thai ibe S-i' 

Oaii'. plantation to M-.iii(omery coun-honlr ! funpliri ha» contraftrd dt"' r .

From a late
an ollii ial rejnut ol t-' - ''

at or near the Union Mills, wat read the fe- ' 
cond timr and palTrd.

Mr. Hilleary deliver* a bill, entitled, An 
aft confirming the right o( John Micrs and 

Hrrbert Weir to a traft of land called T.on- 
tel\ j which wa« twice read and palled.

On motion of Mr. J. H Tl.nma», l*»ve 
given to bring in a bill, entitled, An aft tn 
confirm certain arts of juftices of the j^aci- who 

hold, or have held, office* under the i-eneral 
government.

fupnliei
»ur the following mniU'V a-t 

82,20o fta' d of arm., 
I.HiO lilU^. 
2,630 pill'.ls, 
2,<>00 horfenun1* 

22,000 muftiet lloik«. 
2,000 pift.ilft'Hk'. 

lOOtun.ofr.ib."" 
20 tun* of rjlU. "'' ! "' 
30 iuns ofgi-r*""11 

 J.COO Iliclli i

1'1' 1'

rMEHE »»* Uuly Jr) lje:irtd ' 
f rW«f.« Mr A-lr 

tlle

dli"C   :h,C 

  iUo l.a» no mixture ol rni

t.nf, and ihe Ink, wiii b,- f,

o-.e« ; te M in lnc wo
b«dly d«'"« u 'e ""indie (Irol, 

ball as In* ' ^>iy -* llie  '"

CKNTHAL WII.KIXS<

\itrart of u letter da:cd iVc-y 
tnntf I o, Itf the e,

^p;. A'. C. Dole, of the 1
Lmy, airiv^d here ycllrrday i 

ro-UrleaiK, winch place I.e Irl 
it. He Hates, that ihr rrpirt* 
, .Ion's tieing arrelled are lalie 

I'ur.licr, that he never I! 
: elHmation of hit guverninrn 
prricnt, the tory papers to

SOUTH AMRRICA

A grntlfrnin rrce.itly arnvei 
^ire>, inlufini us lhat Dm 

is, vice king of thit prov 
1 lir the Supreme Junta of ! 

I ;hrre a IWt time before 
! had rigidly interdicted f jr 
i ai well as others.) tradin 

:   anJ il was expefted i 
r away all thole who had i 

ilariy Spanilh fnhjecli. 
Liniers and llie ina-qu'n of 5 

fti fnrinfr vice kiim, with 
[djfferrnt ra'it., had   rder* 
uin in a frigate that was prr 
rpife, ami to cany fpecic to 
Gen. Elliot, the governor >i 

jo, continued in his command,

KATIOKAL OKBT OF R

By Ine ialt fltte-neiu we rec 
inr of th: national debt 

»,xartd to br thr i nonnout fi 
:i and tixtv millions of p 
order to form four idra o 
7, let us fu»>pofr it laid d 
ot guineas clnfr tn rarh 

:nd u-...ardsof 12,000 mil 
fcii'iivs and arrange the 

inner, an.l it would be fuffi' 
rich eleven limes round ihc f 

two hundrrd and ten 
4'»» it, allowing each h 
 iglii.

MILITIA riK»
| Out of the miluia h'ne* wl 

"W Trcaturj, i|,e leg,) 
'fcy have bren enabled lo 
I moll completely equip, < 
l -vfi, kc. 24 fix-pnimrj 

; in the whule 10,718

. AMEH1CAK , n ., v
^General Arm.lro.-.g, (I'av

"^'y,) ha» ai lall pirK'ur
American teamen, Ion

HI. They were to fail f.
: I0:h ot Ociolirr. i,, an

r>ch he had purcl.af.d for

I The fchnnner Sarah, Mil 
I 1""'", wat, on her v,,y 4 
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DOMESTIC.

the
...

^p;. A*. C. Dolt, of the United Statei 
, iiriv^J here yellndjy evening from 

f »!o!eaii<, which pUie I.e Iff; on the lOt'iF mJ'-
thil 8rll «

"ion's ix'"B arrelled are falie and unlounj. 
J fuf.licf. tlut he never Hood higher in 
imalioiiof hit government llun lie dori 

prrfent. the tory papers to tlie contrary

lvre>,

'.Ml** 1

..:*•<«'

SOUTH AMRRICA.
A gentleman rece.uly arrived from Buenos 

inforim ut that Dm Balthazar d: 
'ncras, vice king of thu province, appoint 
liv the Supreme Junta of Spain, had ar- 

;hrre a (hurt time before hi* drpanuir, 
had rigiJIy interdicted fjreig:ieri, (Eng- 
u well at othen,) trading to that pm- 

j anJ il was expected thai he wou! ! 
T away all thole who had not become re- 

lar'y Spaiiilli fuhjecls.
Lmiers and the ma-quit of Sobremont, the 

fnnner vice km.;t, with fevcral officers 
different raxk., had • rders to pn-ce d lo 
itin in a frigate that was preparing fur the

ife, ami to carry Ipecic t» the Junta. 
Gen. Elliot, thc governor rlf Monte Vie- 

contiuued in his command. [Am.

KATIOXAL DK IT OF KVCI AND. 
By tne lalt (late-neiit we received of the a- 
unr of lh: national debt of LngbnJ, it 

d tn br ihr i normvut fum ol six hun- 
^ti and jj'xf v millions of pounds sterling. 

I order to form f>mr idra nf this maft 't 
ey, Irt us futipofc it laid down in a d'nect 

: ot guineas dole tn each other, it would 
taJ i::.«ardiof 11,000 milrs I! Change it 

ii':iv't and arrange thrm in a fitnilar

{toner, in,l it would be fuflicirntly long to 
ach eleven times round the earth, and would 

: two hundrrd and ten thoufand horles 
i draw it, allowi.ijj each horle a thoufand 

1. [Mer. Adv.}

aALTIMOtE, MOT
FROM ENGLAND. 

By the flup 1'hilip, capt. William*, 36 
dayi troni Cowct, arrived ibis morning, we 
have received London papers to October 7, 
and hallen to give the moft important items. 

It appean by the latelt London papers we 
have Icen, (Courier,) that every exertion is 
making by the French to recruit their ar- 
uiiet.

The F.mpernr of Auftria in adverting to 
the prolongation of the armiftice in his gene 
ral orders, fiy*, " his ilTenl to,the mcalure is 
in he attributet: not to feeblencfs, but to Ins 
afTVc\i"ii fur his fubjec\«, and bis anxiety to 
avert from them the calamities of tuf ;" and 
again a (Turn his fubjecAs that no pe/ce (hall 
be concluded, but an honou.-ab!; one.

The expectation of renewed hofhlities con- 
tinnrs. \Vinlc ihe French conlcripu, men 
and boys, are called out, and/re/ttf/ boys in 
due d to volunteer, Aultria is uling an equal 
exr-tnn. A levy tn matte throughout the 
Aullnati domi 'ions is expected.

The Uritifli nt'iiilliy does not appear to 
have been formed. The Courier, the minif- 
trrial paper under Mr. Canning, fay*, the 
l>!an of admini(lra:ion, though " not extended 
a ,d combined, (as the opp^ifition rxorrU it,) 
will Oil! go down. After a reign of 
a century m l^c moft arduous tnnrs, our 
urrahle loverrign will not be abandoned by 
his people."

VI«SXA, AUG. 30.
The Fiend.. li.n.e the armiltice, have been 

rx'rr-mr y aclivr, Piodigious entrenchment, 
cover all '.lie budget of ihr Daniibr, and ren- 
Irr Vienna inarccfltiilr to an holiiie army.— 
1'lie tiiple rnt'enehinrnt which covers ihr 
nrid,;c, called Tabordonfu, is elprtially tic- 
I'erving of ad:nirat:nn. A corps of <o'-i,OUO 
mm is encamped thrre. Within tlicle lew 
*rek« a number of officers of aitiliery, and 
live new regiments have ai rived hne from 
Far.i.

M. D.-non, HirrdW of tiir mufrnm at Pa 
ris, :s %l at Vie na. It i; laid l:.u trie ran- 
books and tnai ulcripts whn h are here, as all'-, 
ihe picture* am! other wnrks of ait, will be 
lent '.a Parii. The mod va:uaklc colic '.I'liv 
which wrre here, were lent i..to Hungary be 
fore the arrival of thr French.

A requifiuon of 6000 liorle>has been made 
nn thr Auilrian provinces occupied by thr 
French.

SEPT. 9.
Our hopes of |>eate drclinr. The Frencl- 

head quarters have been removed from Scho- 
r.i:brunn lo Pcteilburg, and the French army 
is collrcVd, prepared for action, on the line of 
the arm Q ce.

The Hux and putrid fever prevail in the 
Aultrian army. This fickly ftate of the troopt 
is afcribed tn the bad bread which the lotdicn 
have been obliged to cat.

MOWKISTOWN, (N. J.) KOV. 7.
Through different clianneU wr are inform 

ed that la<l S^'urday ni^h', Dr. William 
Boyles ana Uis wilV, of Lung Kill, in this 
county, were bath Hint as they were listed 
round the (ire, hy tome |>erlon or jierl»iis out 
ride of the lioul'r. It is ibtcJ tl-..tt the guns 
were pointed through the window, uni! thai 
the contents of one of them t-j.Tcd through 
one fide of his throat, . nJ the otlirr wmn.dcd 
his wil'p in the breall. It it added tl it t!«- 
livn of bolh (and paniiularly hit) u>e >!c f- 
paired of. We da not ur.Jeiliand iLat tiir 

in human lhn;<e v>ho i.niiiniUvd t!..' 
have yet Urrn rj. (covered ; m ti.c i!,,.;.. 

licit of thc ni;;liT favouird thri' cfca;^, ii 
v<rll as the exrii,liuii of liirir
pofe*. it It to :>r lm;>eJ, li-.Wrver, tln-y 
foon meet ihe reiiibiuiuii due to ftitli a.r

j"ir-

ous crimes.

• ALii.Mr.nr., KOV 21. 
Arrived I.ift evening the fliip (J'i.i;i u fi 

Clark, in 40 dttys from D.ivrr, » hit h puf- 
Ihe left the 7ih ot Oflob.-r. Our piper* \)\ 
tint arrival are not of a rrcrut c!.nr, ultl:>mj>h 
we might have cxpccVd paj<r» lo tl.t c.c. - 
ing of the 7th. The t.ipi.iio i-;ivc« il at In- 
opinion, that tie urcylr of HH ^lainl nrr ri'x: 
lor a rrvnliition in CoulVijiicmx1 ot the t.i:liire 
of the Walchrren ex;edit! HI, nnd ci" tiir- 
i Iniuird prolix-A uf Spanilll ifutir?. Tlv 
liii^Ii!h Channel fwarp,i xith i-'rrmli pma- 
teers. [.-imrr.ii.ii,]

We are infb'in'-d tint Ttit.Juckfnn hat <!••- 
nijxdrd anil ••h'.vincd lit* p.ilf|xiit> from rut 
t{oirr:>mrnt, ai'J thdt he will kuve ll>is tuun* 
try loon with his family and Itiitr.

Public Sale.
Will br offered f.ir fair, nn I'uinAV, the 8'li 

of December next, if fair, il not, the nrxr 
fan vtjy, at the dwelling of JticharJ V'i- 
tl.itfri, dccraled, r.i An::--.'. .n.Ji I v.n.niy,

rHK .K-il.mal pro|>erty nl Uid dro-alr*;, 
coiifi:lin.j nf hcif-t, cal'.lr, one y;te r«{ 

xeu, tome ho'ifriiolrl and ki ilirn funnuif, 
^ quantity of corn, louder and hay, and p!.in. 
U-.IMI utenlils, with many am. lc» too trdiou 
to mrntiin.

The terms of fa'e are, fix months credit f.ir 
all loins ovrr ten ciollait, and boi.d, vitl> 
approved leiurity, with int. reO trum ihr day 
<f fale ; under ten dollars thc calh tu br 
paid.

JOHN TYDINCS, lo/..r.
U,vO » *> / ̂ . IS «.-

For Sale,
" valuable Trail o. Land comme 

1 ly called TH1. UObkIN NkCfl 
which uiigioaily confjllrd uf Icvcral tr»< 
w»t rel'ur>e)rJ by me about twrlve yri 
Hncc, ai.d called GIBaON'S INCLCSUhl 
contjinii^ al"ut lilteeii hundred acics, boun 
i-'g 0:1 uic cult '.rcsii ihr Bodkin Point all 
loi:r irilr. duon t!.e ChriapraLe bay (o a KM 
r.rrow L.-acli c-.m.rcnng it with thc edl 
u.i l!*. i,,,(ili 1'. '.c of M^go'.hy ii>er wheit 
ucc. unni.iy utiJr, and ln>m the fa'd lira 
bouiiJi.ij i.n the t'.'Utn uud writ by DcrnlJ 
Crrct: ui>d Coii.firld Ctrek, "it the if.ilh a« 
i.or'.!, v.( Ii 6y « U-nce uf half a nnlr li.ru ifc 
l«-i-^ of C..ri.f,tM Cu-ik atoulaiii in ihe hei 
ut tl.e K,iA'ii Citek, and uita tii.it tiee| 
i'lll t'te n\tr l'ata t <fr.i> to li.c al<>iel.nd Uoi 
kin i'.ii'i: , ilu:s :liii 1'iact <>t Laml u er 

- ci<::i,>iefiy by wu-.i r an'1 l-'.lf a mill 
of felicity, l.ii..^ a'ji ut I'J or 12 n.ilcs frofl 
lialiiuiorr-iowii, a< d about 16 miles by laii 
•'ii '* I'tabltc roaJ ir.<Jtr the c.ic uf a tuper 
k>l'ir, at »!ie ej.r.ctifc of the county. Tber 
are four farm, on the ditt', ten: cierks, ill 

ut leni I:IK_n| v.l.ich, with the Cbtfapeak 
bay, eiicioie «!•• ut n.,c tl.i.ufand acres ot tl 
moll valiiaK e wm d land I ka.iw on erlm 
Ii!- of tl.e bay, and make a complete 
nark, in v>l.ii h there ii a Dock of upwards • 
litty head in fine h ..'thy c..ni!i'.iuii. To; 
^ri>:lem-an of larc;c I it tune this compaft an 
mi-It vai-iable body ol land would Lc a greaj 
aripntilii'ii, a-, it «ir>id> uiorr n:ituial 
u^rs than . hr.jll ai.y efiate tn \>t met with | 
its • cir'irf. to iliat gua and intie^fing tnarJ 
: et «f Daitiuinre.tiiwn, navigation from evei] 
pSrt of u, and tli? waters ab 'iinding with 
k'icit Variriy of wild l'iw|, ducks of d.ffrr< 
'• n U, L,e<-fc a 'd Iwan:, a great variety 
fine fiHi, trabs ai.il oyllrrt, all in their differ^ 
.•nl Iralbnt. The timber nn thit rime con 
fifti cliieHy of white nnk, watrr ubk, pine anl 
i!u linit, nf t!." !a:*.er the whole nf tl.e fenc« 
if); it niadc, ard the land all Irvrl, well «'a- 
't ,fil, und a ^-oud piopurlion of it fuiiable fo

MILITIA FIKF.t.
Out of the militia tines which have rear ti 

the Treasury, the legillatuie of New.
r-rfry have bren enabled to purchafe, mount 

1 mod completely equip, with double felt
[harnefi, kc. 24 fix-pound Field Artillery,
•tling in the whulc 10,7 18 d»'>lais.

[£o. Post.]

AMEHICAK PRMOMKR<t. 
Genfnl Aroi.tro.tg, (lavs the B fton Re- 

«ry,) lu, at lall pun urrd the irlrale ol 
American fcamrn, long impnl'.med a- 

>«• They were to fail from Dieppe abou- 
lO.hut October, in an Am rican brig, 

|hrth he had purchaftd for that purpufe.

I the fchonner Sarah, Milner, of kingll .n, 
wat, on her voyai^e from thencr tr> 
(Iruck by a Swurd Filh, about I '2 

•1'tk m tlie night, bei'iy out three day*.— 
\-f Iw.nd (KiietrateJ tl-.rongh fulid liinhr- 

thick, and protruding within thr 
ra'ds «f 7 inches, padVJ into a tiercr 

Hr (luck until 7 o'clock the nex' 
wiicn he broke away, being fevcrel) 

"*"K!rJ | ly ulc ftrnke| 0|- the hjrDOO|1< Tllr

GUERNSEY, OCT. 4. 
A veftrl ii arrived here which left Cher 

bourg on Friday lalt. The letters by her in 
form ui, that accounts had reached that 
iilace from I'aiis, which leave no doubt that 
the emprror Napoleon was very ill at his pa 
lace of Schoenhrunn. His diforder is a brain 
'ever, brought on by rxirllive fatigue in his

Nov. 18, 1809.

Sh, u!d (liit larj not hr fnld in the rntir 
:-.iA, il will, iii u llf.rt iiinr. be laid off it 

convenient |,,iv of from I jO to 400 acre 
i ach. lo ai to fnit |iur«li4lrrt, and rrndet1 
cadi cniii|>,ick'ki.>i c m.vi niciitly fi'uate nn tin 
water. Any lialoi able accominndation will 
br ;nven punlulV-rs a. to payment. Grutle- 
i.u u may \\r thr pl.i" at try ncrafional rtfi- 
dt-i.ir on the nniili (iJc uf Ma/othy rivrr^ 
and if I :mi ali'/rii'., tune will hr a prrfoti to 
Iln « tlir platt and ihr land, and can br corn* 
foilal:ly KCI n-r.i 'tl.itrd. Lrttrrs addrrfT-d to| 
Jul.ii Gibfon, .vnniit ..ii«, will readily react 
me wl.ct',ici thc/e or «t Annapdlit.

JOHN GIBSON. 
jgotl.y, Knvriuber 17, 1809——if.

Public Sale.
On TntiR5i)A\, thc ithof December nrxt, 

if lair, if nut, thr next fair day, 1 will 
txpjse to PMic Sole, on the prcmifrs, 

> UNDKY negrne«, ho.fes, cattle and hogi, 
vj hituleliold and kitchen furniture, planta 
tion utenlils, fodder, draw, Sic kc. All'u a 
lOachee and pair (.f holies.

The lerm< of fale will be nine months cre 
dit for all turns abuve trn pound', tlie purtha- 
frr to gi^e bond, wilh appioved lecunly, bi-ai- 
ing inttrell fiom the day uf lair, and all luni.

e wl.ct;ici there in 

Magolly, Rovn

Public Sale.

lnihil.r

HOBT. M'GILL. 
Primrofe, Nov. 30, 1809. t«

hovr down yederday, the 
iiiund, and exiraCle;!.

[Dolt, paper.

U1F.I), 
At PlMl,,!,!,,,,-,;,, Oll Thurfday the 9th inn.

,x-rfonal attrntion to evrry branch uf his ar- 1 not exceeding ten pounds the calh to be paul
•ny. Molt ceitain it it that two phyfirians I on the delivery of the articlet.
•ind two lurgenns fndJrnly left Paris lall 4- "«"••• 
..erk to attend him. They pioceecicd on 
aicir journey with extranidinary f|>ecd.

% BOSTON, KOV. II.

FROM SPAIN.
Capt. Wheelwright from Spain, yeflerday 

fav Hired us with a file of Seville official and 
Cadiz Gazette*, to the lad September. They 
.lo not contain any war news, excepting de 
tails of affairs of pofts. The great body uf 
the French force in Spain being concentrated 
in the Calkilct in front of Madrid, opportu 
nity was given to the Spanilh partizan corps, 
ir.M'ered over the Peninfula, to attack the 
weakened French garrifons, and to deftroy 
their foraging parlies. The patriott had re- 
cr>veied Santandrr. New rifiiigs of tlie pa- 
iri.it. wrrr mentioned in the dillric\t between 
Madtid .ni'l Uayor.nr. The jnfiuon of the 
arni'et huJ noi ircentlv brrn changed. The 
!piri: of the Supreme Jutita, and ihe people, 
•||>|>-ared tn br unabatrd ; and the Junta 
were attending at mui h to thr correction of

hne belonging tu the American

1 B»lli«norr, on Tluirfday lafl, DA- 
»i». Efq. Calhier of ihe Oflite al 

'*"« and l),Hil „, 1|14| e||y
•'•.Harris wa» one of the early foldiert,!'.':,v '!uli "iui y .*«• '» ^ >«' '"*.

Jinericaii army utider general 
brave.

Fifty Dollars Reward.
AN otf from the fnblcriber, liviivj or 

_ _ the north fide of Set cm river, Annr. 
Arundel county, (Maryland,) on the V!8ih 
day of Oc\ ibcr lalt, a negro man named AN 
THONY, about 50 ycir: ot age, very tall tt. 
flim, has uncommonly long flnn Irgs and fen. 
fcarcely any braid, which he generally let. 
grow about Ins chin. The cloathiiax he *ei 
off in is but light ; to wit. a pan* nf llnrn
troufcrs, a fliirt, fwanfdown under jacket, an 
over jacket of London brown cloth, tl>e re 
mains of an old coat, he alfo had on a p.iir of 
half boots, I believe lharp toed, the wlmli 
nearly worn out, lie went off bare headed, hut 
it is probable he may Unit his clnatht am 
get a paft, as he has abundance of acqiiain 
tance in the neighbourhood of Annapoli* ... il 
the fouth fu'e of the rivrr Severn, wlir e he 
was (ten lurking laft week. He (t.<opt, h.vi; • 
hit head, and fwmgt one of his hand* n<u<
when walking ; he is fon.l of (hong dnr.k,the a'.ci-nt abulet and the rrpeat of unpopu-

lar t,xt-, .> thry wrre t., the accumulat.on of , ^ ̂  f||ij|| - in ,ox,catr, him"; whv 
means tn carry on the war. 1 he extratts ' drunk ^ ^ wi ,a,, 1M| fliew, the white 
from the ^nch^nrr, conird^ mt^the Ga. j of ^ eyrf< Hr hu a vefy |m(g UMk >ud §>

apt to wear his collar and breall oprn,of ihr Junta, are accompanied by very 
levere notes.

he was ever chrertul and holpi- 
•iTLn"1 "i" °"umriu ««> f... iety—an excel- 
> t,r"i-*ndf4lhfr' »«a kind f.irnd.- 
W!t I •' °' ll<e Ofticr of ""count and 
U u'n;.". fi '" _flUbll()ln'ent « ntil hi »

{ing.

MrTW-TOHK, NOV. IS.

LATEST FUOM TONN1NGKN 
Laft evening arrived at this port the (hip 

Orion, M'Mil'en, from Tonningrn, whiib

Whoever takes up and Irrurrs laid frllnu 
in any fafe gaol, fo that I gel him again, it' 
taken within ten miies of Aniiunolit, fiprrn 
dollars will be given ; if twenty-five nnlr!, 
twenty-five dollars, and if further or in uny 

i adjacent county, ilmty-five dollars will l><
|H>rt (lie left on the Bill Oftober, at which | given, snd it taken out of the Hate the kb.»«r 
time the markets wrre very good for Ameri- ' reward and all reafunab'e charges paid it 
can ainl cr>lnnial produce—that it was report- ; brought 10 Annapolis or Baltnnorr gaol», and 
ed Buonaparte remained ill at Vienna } and j lodged fafe there

r ....... » l »• _ J'l _ 'that it was ncpeftrd hoflilities would fpeedilf j f 
recommence between France tnd Auftria. I Nov. 13, 1809.

BARUCH FOWLEH. 
9 tl.

Py virtue of a decree nf the high court of J 
ch. n ery, the f'lbffriber will tell at Puttie\ 
Auction, un MONDAY, the 18th day of 
December next, it fair, and if not, on tbe| 
Brit fair day ihneifter, on ihe preii'ifes,

THAT beautiful nnd highly improvedl 
farm in l'iince-Geoiijr's county, calledl 

Mount f.j/vrrr, late ihr property of Mr. 
John Drawn, det.eafeil, bring part of two>|
•.rafts uf lar.d cillid Afo.,nt Cuircrt Manor+ 
md llcalCs Gijt, containing upwards of (bur| 
1 tii.dicd ami

This la< d is beautifully fituated en the bankl 
of I'atoxrnt liver, about half way between 

he towns of UpjT'-Msrlbnrocflh ard Not 
tingham, it U 'unJrd by I-id river lor more 
than a inilr on one fide, where it is naviga- 
,'e fur vrlTels nf any burthrn ; it ii well a- 
.aptrdto ibrpr-du^tinnot tobsrtn, Indiancorn 
inJ all kinds of firta'l ^rain, has a great quan.
•.ilyof UK ad w gr .und, part of which is now in 

iv-h cultivati n, aAd ai> >i;tuli with wood and, 
iinbrr. The imnri>\cmrnti lltrrrnn are a 
i irk dwe'lni,; lioulr, two (Iniict high, nearly 
•rw, a very go id kiu lirn, two govil tobacco 
h'Ule', a ba'n an.: (table's, togr her with e. 
ny other nrcrff^ry builuin^, all in good re- 

jair.
The termt of fale ar- eighteen mnnthi ere. 

Ji', the jiu chafer giving bond, with fertility, 
to be approved hy ihr trudre, beating interrlk 
froii tin- uay ol fair, and un thr latificarinn 
of the fale by the chancellor, and payment of ] 

l-r (iiirchalr m ,'iry, thr truftre will, by * 
good deed, convey to the purrliafrr and hit 

eir-, all i-e right, titlr am) intrrell, «.f the 
(« d John brawn, deccaftd, in and tn tnr a. 
'.rive deli ribed lands and prcnVifti. Tl.r fale 
will toipmrt-rr nrrnfrly at 12 o'clock.

TUUKMAN TYLER, TiuRrc.
Novrmber 18, I8O9. 3w.
N. U. The cridnors of the fiid John 

llrcnon, drcealcd, are hereby requeflrd to 
imljjr thrir cUi'in, with the vi>Lel<rii their tor, 
m ihr (hancrrt t (Tier, uitlun three inonthi
from the d<v r>f fjlr.

TRUl'M \N TY1.F.U. T-.iOer.

Notice.
B F.ING unable to pay my juft debt*, I 

hereby give notice to my Crrditort, that 
I m~.in to apply tn the next General Affein- 
hly f> r an ac\ of infolvency.

\V. MURRAY. 
OAober 17, 1809. ^ •«*
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Jpoet'0 Cornet.
SELECTED.

From the Canadian Coufiint. 

THE HOUR I LOVE.
11 LOVE *ii hour, O! 'til divine.

And mein'ry'* hUnd, attracl'-epjw'r, 
| Bids life'i Kay vilim« all combine,

T' enhance th: bliffes nf that hnnr. 
| 'Til when tl:e pil^iim twilight flird ,

O'er ^rtive« >,r..wn wild, hi, immlr Bj-ry ; 
| Whrn the Inn- wn^Jiran home».ir»l ;iea.U,

And li^h'.ly chants the lounurtay. 
11 l.ivc ; when, at the bourne nf dsv. 
i The whi'r fu'^e imminiM on tlir Iliore, 
Ut»n thr icJ^e Crown'J cliff to lay,

And lirt me to tin ocean's roar. 
| I bve ; when fprin,r'* fi rt MofTims breathe 
I Their fjiiry ixlou^i t'* the ^ lie, 
1 The lilver hawthorn'* lliad;« beneath, 

To lit and hear the wamleri-r't tale. 
But moft 1 love, when Autumn tliroxvs

Her diver luftrc o'er the field*, 
Paman i b'.ullin on the bouifhi.

And Ceres golden irea'tre yields. 
By I'vne pure runnel in the dell,

At ev'r.'.njj, 'ncath the in ion's pale ray, 
To hear prophetic fruy tell,

How hi i.-im< the rnfc : i'.i ijuick decay. 
Thru ii >i-e, fweet imp? ! eyla'nm ajain, 

Spring will tfturn—th: m e Hull b!n>m, 
And heav'n-iin ; 'J lilach; ilei.k thr ;i! iin,

Exulflng o'er their tranfient tv.i>b. 
Tn'u heavenly hour i' d r ^r to me, 

nm i', tail, care and forrow'n free.

ISew Book blore.

BY HIS

Edward Lloyd, Esquire,

Jlhlifehi cV /
'AYE juit retcixc.l a liatnilome nHirt- 

__ me'", of new and valuable BOOKS, 
-.«*, P-\(k, Divinity, HilWy, Voyages. 
veU, NnveL, Ice warranted at the Plii- 
' ihia p. ice*, fi.r Cafli. «*y 

nwjHu. Oc~t._2»._U«q9.«j?_____6w

Dry tioocls and (Groceries.
HF. fublc'ibrr retuini hi- 1'nicere thank- 

_ tn the public in gelieral, a:id his frirrd< 
particular, for that lit ircrf I heir favour which 

ha- received in the line of his huli'.rl', 
d inform, them, that he hii jul\ icceivrd, 

ind ilailv ex|>ec\« ti» irccive, a lurthrr fti;>p!y 
f DRV GOODS AND C^IOCERIES, 
Inch, added to h.i furiner ft ck, make hit 

alTortmriu complete for the prcfrnt ami ap. 
oac'iing feafjn, r.ll of whii:i he will IVll l->w 
r (Us 11, or on a I'uort credit to punctual
iftjITK'H.
>C7> He ifrjuelh all .!mfe indebted to him 

by b Hid. note, or o;>rii accounl, to c«mr for 
iraul and iVtt'e thr fame, hy p^yin^ calh. in- 
baico at a fiir ini'k"t |>rire,or lra"e tuliaiin 

h'S hai>,!> »t a re.it'.uiuli'e linniled piice, or 
by giving f:«ir; .,:hrr i;. nd ami lu'iicii nt le- 
Curilv or fa'^laction mi ur heluiv the fnflday 
nf M«'c!i next. M- :'n!triM a pa r ticiil.,r at- 

to lliii r. '<n: II, a. all (lelinqc-nn uuv 
rpend full will b<: c-'nnmMin'd to Apul 
i'erm next. JOSEi'H EVANS. 

Annapolis O.II'JM 3.), 18'.'.'. £t if

COVKHNOB OK MAHVI.

A P II O C L A M A T 1 O N.

W HEREAS it lias I'ecii reprt feir.ed to 
n't, by the memoti.il of Jatt>'> i'le/ey, 

of Frederick roimty, ll.at on the night ot the 
lixtc mil ot December hilt, bin i ew barn, 
with tlie foR iw'mg content?, was fet on fire 
and run fii n.e i, vit. In wheat and other final) 
glim, a'^out fourteen hundred buihel*, two 
lun of bay, lix head of valuable horfrt, and 
ii.nr he.ij of homed cattle ; and tint on the 
iii^ht of the twenty-fifth of October lad, ano. 
ther b.irn belon'jinjf to the laid Staley, with 
the following cor.uuts, viz. ab«ut eight hun 
dred liulhels of wiicat, hf.ecn tun of hay, anu 
f c'd.'r to a conl'dcia'jlc amount, wat like* 
»:le confti'ned by fire, and that he has rea. 
Ion lo fulpftA that fome malicious perfon or 
l>erlV>r.s wilfully fet fire to the fame : And 
».!irrcas it i« ol the gieatelt importance,to 
fociety. that the per;:ctra"3rs of luch crime, 
lli.itild be o.(covered and brought to jultice. 
1 luxe therefore thought proper :<i itTue thi.- 
Miy p'ocU'.iatuni, and do, by and wah the 
aJvxe and conlen: of tlir Cmincil, otTcr a rr- 
wardof F1VL HUNDRED DOLLARS 
to whoever will uilcover the author or pei- 
pctrators of the laid ortVtiCM, provicsd he, 
Ihe, or they, or ai'.y of them, be crnvic\tu 
thereof ; and moreover, 1 do, by virtue ul 
;he au;li:irity and power \eltrri in me, lierrbv 
promife a full and free panlnn to any perfui., 
b^ing an accomplice, who Jhall ililc. ver thi 
per;ictutor or perpetrators of the faid ot'- 
femxs on the af^ref.iid condition.

GIVEN at Anna;x>ii«, under the feal ol 
the Rate nf M.iry!a.:d, the ninth clay o< 
November, in th<* yrar of c'tr Lord r.nr 
tli .ulii'd ei<ht hurdifj :t.d nine, and 
of the Independence of the United 
States t.f America the tlv.rty-fourth.

EDV.'D: LLOYD. 
Dy his Excellency's command.

NlXlAN PlNKNKY,
Cleik of the Council.

By the Committee of Claims.

T
' HE CoMMITTKK of CLAIMS will fit, 

every day during the prcleiit ledion, 
from nine o'clock in the moming.uutil tbrte
in the afternoon. 

By order,
THOMAS MURPHY, elk.

By the Committee of Griev 
ance* tV Courts of Justice.

THE COMMITTEE of GRIF.VAKCILS 8c 
COURTS of JuSTH.lt will fit, every 

during the prelent letfion, from nine

'lflitfit»

dav
clock in the morning until three in the af

ternoon.
Bv order, 

" L. GASSAWAY, rik.

ShcrifTally.
T_T AV1NG been folirited by a nnmher of 
i~JL my frierali again to be a candidate for 

Sheriff, in confideration of wliicli 1 again ofirr 
myfelf as a candidate at the next regular 
e'ection for that important office. I return 
m\- fincere thanks to thofc of my fiiends who 
fn;'ported me. a: llie late elecYi'in, and a.^aiii 
I'.vicii a continuation of their favours, and th:

of the public in general.
H. WELCH, of Bi:x.

ier CO. 1809. j$X tf.

ORDERED, That the foregoing Proda- 
ma-.io.i be publillied twice in each week, tor 
the fparc of five weeks, in the Ameritan and 
Federal G^zettr, of ihkimure, :he Marylam! 
Gazette and Maryland R> publican, at An 
napolis, the National Intciligi-nrer, the Eal- 
ti.n Star, Mr. Grievet's paper :«t Hagar's- 
t«\vn, Mr. Birtgii'. paper at Frederick-town, 
and tl.f Frederick-town Herald.

By order, o N1NIAN PINKNEY, 
" :rk of the Council.

Four Hundred and Tiiirlv
DOLLARS REV.'ARD. 

AN AWAY, Nryro AVrf, D!<:r, ricto, 
Jor.as and ILir.y^ all l)eK)ng'nij; to tlir 

rftati of Henjiiiiiitt (janfitr, ot Printe-Georgj'j 
county. Four hundred dollars will be given 
tor appieliending and fecuring in gaol the 
four fitft mentioned negroct, or one himilied 
dollars for each, and thirty dollars will be 
.Mven for apprehending and fccjring it :i>V>re- 
laid the hit meutioned ne'jro. Their clnnth- 
ing is unknown. I: is fuppofcd tli-t Ned, 
Dick, Plato and Jon.t?, «re gone to the fiate 
of Pmnfylvania, and tl.at HarTy it in or a- 
bcut the city of Walhin^ttn. -Sf

ROI'.EliT M'Gll.L, AJrn'r. 
Anne-Arundel«.r.unty, Oct.2C, IEO9 tf

BY ins F.jtcit.ir»(t

Edward Lloyd,
COXtr.RNon OK

A PROC LAMAT
W HEREAS it ha, ^ 

me by the memorial o{ 7,,,, 
/mr-/e, tanner and currier, ol Chti! rr ., v 
Kent county, that Ins Bark Mill-H, ' 
about fixe 0'ilrck in the morninK ,,f' 
the four-.h inltant, <IcQioyn! hy Grr, 
he hss real'.-n to I'nlprft t|,i; rome'i 
prili.n or pen'oni willully ft; fire totl*[ 
And whereas it i< of the greatclt 
to focirty that thr prrpeiratort of' loth 
crime fhoi:ld be difcovered and brooeki ,1 
juttice ; I have therefore though »», 
ilTue this my Proclamation, and do, ** 
with the auVice and confent of 
ofler a rewaidofTWO HUNC...^^ 
LARS to whoever will difcover iii» i^ 
or -erpetr.itor of the faid crime, ptmiddL 
flic or tiiey, or any of them, be tonriaj 
thereof ; and moreover, 1 do. by »mK ,• 
the autVinrity and powers velted in me, ho. 
by promife a full and free pardm to any ^ 
Ion. being an accomplice, who Diall diluitr 
thf perprtrat.ir or perpetrators of ilit fiidrf. 
fence, on the aforrfaid condition.

Gl»'EN at Annapolis, under the ffilcftlt 
Hate of Maryland, this twcr.ty.ftcoia 
day of September, in the year of on 
Lord one thouland eight hundred, itj 
nine, ai^d ot the Independent of \± 
U. S:a:es of Amrrii a thj thirty.fmnL 

EDWD: LLOYD. 
By hi« Excellency's command.

NlMAN 1'lNKXr.V,
Clerk of the Council.

ORDERED. That the foregoingPwh. 
iration ije publiOird twice in f.ch wttt, (a 
thL- fpr.cr ot rive werk«, in the American iai 
Fedeial Gazett-, at Rahimotr, the Mir^ 
(jazc::? aini M^iyland l^epubi-cin, « Aa 
poi.j, thr National l-ite'hgtncrr, the 
Stsr, .*.:r. Griev;-i'» paper at Hi 
and in ?/!r. Bartgit's juperat Frcurrkk-ton, 

lly oiclcr, N1NIAN 1'INKNEY,
Clrrk of tlir Council.

This is (o give Notice,
r HAT. the fubrcriber hath obtained, 

fiom the orphan* court ol Anre-Arnn- 
ilri county, in MmyUxd, Irtlers of adml- 
niltration mi the rwrf>mal rftate of SAMTKI. 
SAKIIS, late nf thr. mniuy aforei'a'.tt, drcfal. 
i i : All prifon* wh>i have rUims aj'Toll 
l.nJ rftiite arr requrO.id to prrfent the lame, 
legally authenticated, jpd thole in anx man 
ner indebted to faid ell^tc lo make immedi 
ate payment tn

AREASA
M—'fh- • V. 'H'V.

By virtiie of an nrJer of thr O-phatK Cr»urt

T' i i\\r S"|«» vf 4 K "»• l^-«
k HF. rub!c'il..-r -nT-n f..r fale a nart < f 

itj''.i K'Ssluti'Ht, t^ntiit iti:;; lilO 
of U n', m ir.4 iir l« U, 'vJti.; ' ' .xni.-. 

idrl Ciitiiity, li'*Mt«i iinr.r<li..-;;y '.i iht 
Fc'-lrral ' ••» I Itf.'.'Iiiv.' f'.iKl A:>. .i.M'i, t >'l-e 
city of \V.i;hi'i,t'"ii. ilnla-tt tV>m \ni.a.nlu 
10 niilc<, a: 1 aJj.'i'.i-.; tli' l.i J«-,f ivl v.i.i 
Hall, c-t EU-i.d, J it.,.h ll.i-.v- 4! n/.d Ni. 

W^'.Uin*.—Tn: linJ i< **-il e.U'i :!>;l 
with chti'ou*. rail , <n.(l li.l e«'V I ir i illiva- 
tion, and j.ruuuce* <$  >J t r'>j><. The im 
provements arr a I'.IU'I Uwcllrv'-ii.!!!^ corn. 
hni: 1 , p.iu'iiiy-h'M'Vt a .d t:ii):ic:o-h»u'.V, A 
thriving yxun^ ;i)r.!e orcl'.a<ii, a.iJ ab'iut lu 
acres of ni.-i;i.rv I iiul. A fiirll er deloiu. 

on is t'miiu'.'.t unucetTiiv, as it n> rxpected 
i ueifon will puiclule wuhout rirlt viewing 

fanl Und.
The terms of f.ilc arr, 12 months credit, 
vij, writ a i;>' -vrd t'rrurity, will be ie- 

fjuired, b.arir.^ iiv.r.i-ll from the day of Tale. 
a". J <r. pavnit'it »t lit; pu'dute n.'iniy •< tlerd 
w.'l hr ,{ix\n nf ilip strive pr ip-r:y. Should 
it ,\>: he t'i>M at private fair bel'oie the JOtti 
d iV nf S'>vr>nl>-r, u will on that d;iy be of- 
IV.ird 'at i'lljlic S-ilr la the hi.^hcO hitldrr, if 
fni', il n:>t, f'e next fair day. For terms 
»;.;•!% t.. GASSAWAY U/^ LINGS. 

O:t.ibcr 4, IBIK>. «5) JV tN30

An OviMv»ecs' VVante*!.
r l~^I!E fubfriilirr will rrive lih-ral wngei to 
I a man who tin c<:'.n; well recommend 

ed t.ir fubiiety, Kucu(ty »>-d i'i iuftry, with a 
good conftituti i'i anil (ludy lubit*. None 

| need apply inn fui.li as can luolUntiatc the 
above charait'.-r.

JOHN C WEEMS. 
Weft river, Sept. a i, 1609.O tf.

A

of Annr-'Vrumlel county, the 
will iV// at Pts/ilic Sale, at thr la:e dwell, 
in ; <-f S^mutl Liidie, drcrnfril, on MUK- 
!>AV, ti'e i7th of November, if fair, if 
n >:, the nrxt fair day- 

Li, the perfonal eltatr of the decrafrd. 
:..rfirtmg of fome valuable negroej, 

li'i^fes, cattle, Imij*, li»iifrli<i!d and kitchen 
fniiiiturr, plai"atir>n uteiiHls, corn and fnJdtr. 
I'll- %.rrm« of fale are, that all funu under | 

*.<-n d Hurt the (alii to hr paid, and for all 
above ten dollars fix n.'iir.hs credit will 

'•d or note, with ap.
$ i'ltrirfl I'rnm The day
'H CADLE, Ex'tx.'

Twenty Dollars Reward.
RAN AWAY, on the r.th inlUnt, a 

Negro Man by the name of II:n Tit.-h, 
forme.Iy the properly nf Bftijamix S^'.xart, 
of Ahenicen, about .S feet 4 or 5 inches 
nigh, (tout made, h»» a fear on his left tem 
ple, jufl within the hair, about the iizc of a 
mill'd (liiHin^, ra'.hrr a down lonk uhcn des 
tefled, and very talkative ; his cloathing is a 
brown tirklenberg Hurt and troulers, an old 
\V;ikr!ielJ jacket, much worn—As he is a 
noted villain he rruy change his cloathing as 
l-.eft finn hij purpofr. It is fuppofcd that he 

fknlkinf: in Annapolis, or fomewhere around 
ihrre, as he formerly was employed by Capt 
I .eon.nd. South river neck, and lived at Aber. 
<teen when I purchafed him—His relations 
.irr living at thr different quarters of the Mr. 
Stew-ait's, on thii fide of Souih river—hi* 
mother lives at Bridge Hilli quarter, and he 
has a wife at Mr. Claggetl'*, near (>ueen- 
Anne, and has been Teen by fome of Majoi 
Bro.jdrn's negroei within a few days, and may 
now be lurking thereabouts. 1 will pay thr 
above reward to any perfon who may deleft 
ihe fa id fellow, and deliver him to me, or 
cunfine him in any gaol fo that 1 can get lutn 
again.

GASSAWAY RAWLINGS. 
TheRiclge, Oft. 9, 1809. *^ tf

T/u-Statcof Murylan<
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERJ. 

1^»P.EDKK1CK. WILLIAM BhTNE, 
JL K'mnrc, havini- produced to the Corn, 
nnr an Kxccjnator, hgned by the Pirfidntef 
the United States, and fealed with i 
the faitl United State-., recognising hiaa ! 
Vice (1 nftil from his Danifh Majfrty forth 
Hate nf Maryland, tn tt fide at Baltiinert— 
OnDLXF.D, by and with the aiUicc and c«fc 
lent of the Council, that thr faid rrcogmtM 
be pnhliflied for the information and jjo'tnv 
me nt of the people nf ihis flltc.

GIVFN in Council, at tlc iity of Ann*, 
polii, under ihe leal of tlie ltaieofM» 
lyland, this nineteenth diy of Se[xn» 
ber, in the year of our Lntd one tW 
land eight hundred and nine, aixloftk 
Independence of the Uni.ed Staui •* 
America the thirty. f-urth.

£D\VU: LLOYD, 
By the Governor.

NlMlAN PlNKNF.T, •
• Clerk of the Council.

JAMES MADISON, 
Pretident of the United Stottt ofAmirk^

TO ALL WHOM IT MAT COHCI1W.—

WHEREAS it has been madt to apt* 
to me, that Frederick William Brut,

he k,ixrti, 
l-rnvrd 
,t f.,!e

I UkUf'ty, W''-

Public Sale.
By virtue of nil order of the Oiphan. Court 

of Anne-Ariinilel county, tlie fublcriber 
will Sell, at J'ulilie Suit, on THURSDAY, 
the 30i h day of November, in(\ant, at the 
Ira: of Riditrd Hum-owl, cnl'rd Harvoud't 
Choice, near Riciurd Fo^tjett's tavrm, 

^ \ AKT of ihe perfonal eltate nf "John Riit 
\ its, deccaled, conHlting of fo:nc valua 

ble Nci{ri>e», two very good houfr carpen-er*, 
one valuable young h»ufe wo.ran about 18 
years of a^e, equal to any of her colou>. 
Ionic valjablc men, w unrn and chilJrri , 
houl'rhnld ar.cl kitchen furniture, fomr txcel- 
lent t'ra'.her beds, one pair veiy good hla< L 
wahuit tablet, one tea table, fome valuable 
fl'.ck. confiftirg of liorfes, onr a valu^ole 
carriage horfe, cattlr, hogs and dieep, amon^ 
whicliaiereveral fine wethers now gm<lmut'.i n. 

Thr trrnn of f<> are, fur all funu undn 
ten pounds the ca(h to be paid, and lor all 
lumi above trn pounds a credit of fix month* 
will be K lvcn , 'he purchafer jnving b><nd, with

One Hundred Dollars
REWARD.

RAN AWAY, on Sunday, tlie 9th of 
July lalt, from the fubfiribcr'i faun, on 

the north iidr of Severn river, a nej.ro man 
named GRIG, but among the people nf co 
lour, more geneially was tailed GRIG 
SMUT11ERS, he is about twenty-eight 
y<.art of age, five feet feven or eight inche> 
high, very black, his rather a I'ulky look, and 
kind ot lilp in his fprrch, whi*.h may be 
ralily dilcuvered in an arh'rmaiive anfwrr, at 
he always replies with a yth Sir, inOrad of 
yet ; he took with him two Hurts of white 
ticklinbtirg, two pair of troulrrs nf brown 
iiem;>:n linen, a long coatee of bottle giren 
cloth much worn, a fliort coatee of reel and 
while crufsbanrd gingham, he may prrhapi 
have other cloath-. with him or lave changrd 
•.hem as well at his name, and may have pro 
cured a pafi, at he is a very artful fhrrwd 
villain : lint fellow is a remarkable good 
ploughman, and may perhaps have engaged
i.:...r~n -- f --- f ' * ...

M/
KVflh YEAH.]

himlell on fomr f»,,n in the neighbourhood of and Maryland Republican, « 
Baltimore, ,f not fecreted in tlie city, whr, c I National Imellijiencfr, the '
he hat many acquaintances, and a brother hy 
the name of Dick, who lives with Mr. Drn> 
nii A. Smith, calliierof the Mechanics Hank. 
Whoever takes up and fecures ihe faid fellow 
in any gaol in this Rite, fo that I get him a- 
gain, (lull have the above reward, and if 
brought home or lodged in the Annjpolit i'»n|. 
._j-.-..j-_- •• -• - -approved fecurity, with Irgnl intcfeR thrreoo I indrpendent of the reward of One Hundred 

from the day of Tale. The lale m ton.n.mrr I Dollarj t all reafonablr chargei paid by
at eleven o'clock. LUCY HAKWOOD. 

November 0, 180V. 1 v/ I uollarj, all realonuhle ct.argci paid by 
JAMES MACKUU1N. 

Oftobcr3, 1809. /-O

Gricve-s't (rajier.at H.ij;ar'« 
Bartgii't paper 

By oidcr,

ii'""i

ANNAPOLIS:
miNTKD nr 

FREDERICK 81 SAMUEL

Friet Tv» DvlmuJ-

E OF ELEGATE

r . K ,p»Y, NOVkMBtR SI, H
';,. uicmet. 1'iclentason

,l,i!lc. fi.inmgilie right .»fji 
i.,',.-jt Weir to a tiatt nl Is 
„ -he hill f->r the benefit ol 
Jum Murphy, the bill lor i 

5h..i:l, »hc hill to lay ou

I f,,,,, .,* ,o-=r end of W-Mu 
;,.,,.irilet\ilie public ro-dle: 
Urine1 ' plantation to M -ntrfor 
4inr neai the Union Milli, 

| the ait tor the prel'ervation 
, n |"Cabin creek, ihe bill 
L court of Wellington coui 

1 ,,i faid county, the bill to 
Humane Society, 

......ty church in the ci
l^id the bill annulling the 
Ji',.1 Buik, and Elix-beth hit 
lo the fenatr.
|i. Ve»tth prefentetl a petition 

"I Montgomery couil 
[i«r daughter Elizabeth may 

(the puiirs-houle, and Mr. 
d i petilion from Valcntin 
,.,,ck county, praying a div< 
iitidinJ referred. 
|i. Kcrr, Mr. Stevens and t 

h4«e leave of ablence.
upoit in favour of V» 

I read the lecond lime, and thi 
......i thereof pi|tp«ined.

Jr. Wniianu prelented a f 
llah Higgt, of Anne-Arundcl 
[tint hcifelf and fnns may 

jfthtpmn-houfe ; which w 
Jr. Worthiogton piefented a 
Iry inhabilantk of Baltimore 
mies, counter lo ihe petitioi 
ch wat lead, referred to the 
petition tn which it is coui 

xthmgton and Mr. Ranuall

has bern temporal ily appointrd 
c,f his Danifli Majelty for the fl»'e of M»1- 
Und, to refidc at Baltimore, 1 da uWo«« 
recognize him at fuf h, and declare him f* 
to exerciie and enjoy luch function*, P"'m 
and privileges, as are allowed loV'tce-*-* 
fuls of luch friendly power*, btt«rrn •!«• 
and the United States thric ii l» partts* 
agrerment for the regulation of 
funMonj.

IN teflimony whereof I hive casfed 
letters to br made patent, and th« £> 
the United States to be hereunto »»» 

GIVF.M under my hand at the city of »' 
ingtoi-, the tenth day nf July, i"' 
of .mr Loid one thou'artl eiiht "« 
and nine, and of the Independent * 
the United States of Amenea tit •IUr
ty-fourlh. ~,cnV 

JAMES MADISOX
By the PrrTiJent.

R. SMITH, Secretary of Sow-

ORDERED, That thr f-'^J'^ 
lifhed twice in each we f k. I"' lhr ''" 
five week', in the American an- 1 
xette, at Baltimore, the

J.j"« 
\\t

M»

i the fecnnd reading the 
: of circling lenatnrs of tl

• of the United Stales on 
i Tlmmat, the qurllian
•ord " ballot" be llricke 

of infertiiifr, the won 
Uettrmincd in tlie neg

'34.
"w queflinn was then put.
lufl? Kcfolved in the atfiri
• 2j, aikl the bill Tent to l

JTht report on the petitii
lUny, wai read thr ferond
I ihr qurllion put, That t

tame ? Relolved in 
I iVnt tn the lenate. 
Ir. Blind delivers a bill, ' 

I the relief and benefit of ( 
|lbc city nf [Wtir.mre, and
•rn a bill, rntitled, An ait;
•firx-i.t ol ih> eoUt which a 

Tlnnui Bnrk, in Wa 
| March ;rrm. 1809 ; whir 

1 hill dircrtinj; the re^i 
Str of the weflern Iliorr 

Gtorgr ChinrUnian, and 
ami Int therein inenlioii 

id liuir and palled. 
•!r. li'.ami drlivcrs a bill, 

nmg'waftr ; which w 
' clerk of thr Irnate d. 

:rrlief of Adam Barkltiaf. 
the bill annulling 

nat Uvirk, and tlizab 
: bill to confirm an ajt p 
'. 1809, entitled, An 
I'lv-lrr.ind and thi'ty-1'e 
' tonflitulion and fuun o 
:'«lly t-wlorfed, " will p 
fgr (Trd. Alfo a hill

• mend Aifquith-ltreet i 
Nnc\i nl' Baltimore, and a 
Kt tn a|)p..int trultcrt for 
filtimore counly, and for

of Mr.C. I
uiig in ( funher fup;>(i 
ing tin equity iunldli

HlfH.

. D»vis prrfentnl a \ 
Hivre.de-( 

thrrn.f
'"JiaHitanu, jnrf Mr. 
'd • m*,-,,,;,! from f, 
city imj county 0{



MARYLAND GAZETTE.
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MAYCONCERJC.
ILI.IAM BHUNt,
odured to the Gaw-
rd by the rVfidntrf |
fealrd with tlxfralrf
., rrcngnijirg hisil

>anifh M^nyfortsi
'tfide at baltinon-
h the JiKict and en.

at the li'd rrcpgoitM '

formation and £o«cr>
this (\a:e.
it ire i ity of AMI*

 il of tlie (tale of M»
eenili diy of Septr*
of our Lord one tW
d and nine, and oftk
the Unr.ed Stiui «l
y-f'iirth.
LDWD: LLOYtt

1ADISON, 
td Slatti of 
MAT COVCtll^-

is bern made to iff** 
i William Brwt V* 
appointed Vice-ConU

for the ftate of M»T- 
timore, 1 dj thrrtforf 
h, and declare him fi«t 
Inch funciion', pewm
allowed toVict-C.* 

powrrn, btt*rrn »r«« 
:s thric il (W part'**'* 

ulatiun of the C

rof I hive cwfeJ i 
r patrnt, »ndthe(f>lf< 

s to be hereunt

day of July, in thr y^
thcu'ard rizlit rud"

>f thr lmleptnd<nrt i
cs of America tin v1*

i we rk. fnr ihr !;
^rrici.nir..:!'''!'"1 

the Ma.)!»nd G.

an increafe ol the (alary of the chief judge 

of thr Hxth judicial diftrift ; which weiereav 

and refrrred.
The bill authnrifing Buckler Bond to ereft 

gates on 'he road theiein mentioned, was read 

the fecund time, and the qui-ftion put, Shall 

thr laid bill pafs ? Determined in the nega-

| Xo. 3281.

fgisiJturt uf Maryland. 

(HOUSE OF DELEGATES

I'ju y 
, kilt

live.

NOVEMBER 31, 1809. 
ilc met. 1'ielciit as on yeUrrday. 

 cceding* of yellcrday were read, 
finning ihc righl nl John Mier* 

Weir lo a tiaft ot land' cal'.rd 

H, ;!K bill fur the benefit o 
,,lum Murphy, the bill for 
., bh'ic.l, the bill to lay out and open 

I', ,,ii , : .e io«:r rnd of William D.irnc's 

 ,,u,irilrc\ the public rnad Irading from 

0:.nc'« plantation tn M >ntgomcry court- 

at or »eai the Union Mills, the bill to 

ihr ail l->r the prefervation of ihe na- 

,   of Cabin creek, ihe bill authoring 

ci.urt of Walbiuglon county to open 

i Uid county, the hill to incorporate 

ciivrs Humane Society, the bill re- 

TiKiity church in the ciiy of Balli- 

l,«id the bill annulling ihe marriage of 

ftuik, and Eluabelli hii wife, were 

,u thr fenatr.
i. Veaich prefented a petition from Sufan- 

nf Montgomery county, piayinp 

t*r daughter Elizabeth may be fuppoilcd' 

the punri'huufe, and Mr. Sr.hley pre- 

> petilion from Valentine Elicrt, of 

ick county, praying a divorce ; which 

rid and referred.
It. Kcrr, Mr. Stevens and Mr. P. Spen- 

lu.c leave nf ablence.
rtpoit in favour of V ache I B'jrgcfi 

read the fecond lime, and (he tuubcrcon- 

ration thrreol p'llponrd. 
i. Wiiiumt preleiited a petilion from 

UhRiB'g», of Anne-Arundel county, pra\- 

tlut heil'rlf and fons may be I'uuported 

I the poiit-houfe ; which was rrad. 

r. Wo'thmgton pielrnted a petuimi from 

Iry inhabitant of Baltimore and Harfnrr! 

:s, counter lo ihe petition for a load ; 

h wat icad. referred to the committee on 

petition tn winch it is counter, and M'. 

ihington and Mr. Kanuall added lo faid 

iTiittee.
the fecnnd reading the bill to fix the 

of circling lenatnrs of thU ftale in thr 

ilc of thr United Stale*, on motion of Mr. 

H Thomas, thr qurlli.in was put, That 

word " ballot" br llricken out for thr 

ife of inferting thr word* " voir viva 

Determined in tlie nrgative, yeas 38, 
34.

IV queflinn was then put. Shall the faid 

i? Kefolved in the affirmative, yeat 39, 

i, and tin bill fent lo the fenatr. 

l-.c report on the petition of Benjamin 

lany, was read ihe f. rood time, amrndrd, 

ihr qurllion put, That the h,.ufr affrnt 

the lame ? Krlolvrd in ihe ufiirmativc,

t tn the lenate. 
Mr. Bland delivers a bill, eniilled, An a'1 

llie relief and benefit of Clement Brookr, 

il*city of Baltimore, and Mr. Tabbs dr. 

n i lull, rtitiilrd, An aft providing for the 

rornl of lb» coll* which accrued u|>on ihr 

il-if Thomas Bnrk, in Walhington county. 

March :rrtn. 1809; which oiere read. 

« bill direfting ihe reader ot the land, 

of thr wrllrrn fliorr to ilTue a patent 

Gtorgr UuirrUnian, and other*, for thr 

and Int thrrein meniiuiied, was read the 
"d innr and pafftd.

I Mr. Bland delivers a bill, entitled, An aft 

r '""iing-wafte . whith WM rrl(li 

111* clerk of thr I'rnalc delivers thr bill for

«n:y,

On motion of Mr. Chapman, Leave given 

to bring in a I'upplement to ihe aft to enlarge 

the p-jwers of ihe irullrr« nf the poor in the 

feveial c.i>uniie» theiein defignatcd.

Mr. Archer deliveri a bill, rniitled, An aft 

empowering the truftees of t'ne poor of Harford 

coun'y to fell and convey certain property 

tbrrrin mentioned ; which was read.

Tlie report of ihe committee of eleftions 

f ihr heir» i and privilr;;,-s was read ihe fccond lime and 

the benefit, concurred whh.
The bill to confirm certain acts of juflices 

nf ihr peace who bold, o- have held, < fTue« 

undrr the i;eneral government, was read ihe 

fecond tirn- and paffcd.
O'i mati m of Mr Archer, llir qiicflion wa> 

put, Tli.u ihr liinifc recoi'fider the bill aulbn- 

iifi>ig Uncklrr Bond tn ereft gates on ihcro.id 

therein mentioned ? Uc Col Veil in the aftunra-

r.c'.itinn 
; wh.tli

Thr qnrflion was then put, Shall the faid 

hill |>al'> ? Ili-folvrd in the affumalive.

The clerk of thr frnate deliverj the bill for 

the relief of Jamrn Shrradinr, and the bill to 

empower the truftce herein after nanrd to 

fell certain lind< of the Ute William O'Biy- 

an. decrafrd, feverally endorfcd, '' will palV." 

Ordered to he en^rolTrd. Alfo the bill annul 

ling the marriage of Arrelia Peters, endorfrd, 

" will not paft " And the refnlution in fa 

vour of Matthew Clarke, endoifrd, " aflcni- 

rd to."
On motion of Mr. C. Dorfry, Orderrd, 

That thr «ommiltec lo whom wa< referred 

ihc Irave lo bring in a bill, entitled. A fur 

ther lujiplemrnt to the aft, entitlrd, An aft 

relating to thr equity jurildiftion of the Coun 

ty courts, he inllrucVd lo inquire, and rrporl 

to this houfe, the number of aft'n'ns drjirnd. 

ing iji the couu of chancery, and thr diff.-- 

rrnt counties in which the defendants in the 

faid action* rrfide. 
The huufe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

Mr. Baer delivers a bill, rntitlrd, An -*{\ 

for the relirf nt the G.-rman or luvrh IV.ch 

reformed Christian church in I'rrjrric k-t iwi,, 

and other purpolei therein named j wiiurt wa<. 
read.

Mr. J. E. Sprncrr prtfrntrd a 

Irom Th. mas Guild, an eld foldier 
wat read and referred.

Mr. A. Dorfey delivers a bill, entitled, An 

ail to alter an.l Hbnlifh ail th.it j>au «>f ti.r 

conftitution winch pcrm:u certain citut.M of 

Atr.-.apolii to 'vote for uclrgairs for A tine - 

Arundel county ; which was read.

Mr. Worlhinglon prefcnird a petition from 

doctor Juries Smitl.. of the city of IV.Itim irt, 

praying the aitriuion of thr IrgiilaturL- to. 

wards the d.ll:ibution of the vaicinc maltcr ; 

which was read and referred.
The houfe pr»c-riJ--d to thr feroinl rrauing 

of the bill providing f.ir the nuiiitrnunrc1 and 

education of Edw:ud Spunirr, and aflrr \\\. 

ferling the name nf 'I'homas Stone, Ion c.f the 

Iztc genrral Stone, the qurlli >n w;is |>'r, 

Shall thr fa-d bill paf. ? Hc'.'nlxt-d in thr af 

firmative, yeat 33, nays 31, and lent to the 

lenale.
Mr. Kindall piefentrd a prtiiion fn-m fi'n- 

dry inhabitants of HJmv.nir county, ni.il ic- 

titioiu frnm Darby EM for l>nd William 1'ricr. 

of faid county, praying iha; dilir.trrrUrd C'-nj. 

m.fTinncrs n:ay be appointed lo ii-\irw a cer 

tain road ; »h ch wrrr rrad mid irtVirrii.

Mr. Wnrth'inginn Ui-liv.is a I.ill, rn'.nlcc!, 

An aft cnnccrning divnrccs ; which was read. 

The clerk nf the fenate t'rhvrri the bill 

for the rrlirf of William Gihfiii., mid the 

bill aullinriiVirr the levy c.uiirt of \Valliir.g. 

ion county lo open a road in Uiil cnuniy, !< - 

vrrally e-dnrfed," will pat's." Ordered to !:<  

rn,rn.hVd. Alfo the lull for ihc lim-fii uf 

Lucas Stu'ck, and the bill in alter ?nd tlijnor 

a part of a road in Anne Ariindrl r. ui'.ty, 

t'rvrrally rndnrfrd, " will pil'i wild thr pr... 

pofrd amrndmrnu ;" which amei:dmriili 

wric a;; i red to, 
cnpioffrd.

M'. Cbanman drlivm 
to an acV to

and ihe bills nidcred lo be 

a bill,

tie* therein drfi^nat

WF.DNF.SDAT, KOVKMBK.R 23, 1809.

THE noule met. Prcfent as on yefterday, 

rxcrpi Mr. Krir, V.r. Stevens and Mr. P. 

Spencer. The proceedings of ycllerday were 

read.
The bill authnrifiug Buckler Bond to ereft 

gates on the road theiein mentioned, the bill 

lu coi.fi'iu certain ads of juflices of the 

peace who hold, or have held, offices under 

the general government, and the bill direft. 

ing the remitter of llie land-office ot thr well. 

ern flioie to ilTuc a patent lo George Church 

man, ar.d o-.liers, for the land and lot therein 

mentioned, wnc fent to ihc fenatr.
Mr. Vratch drliv. rs a bill, eniilled, An 

aft for the fujip^rt of Elizabeth Held, of 

Montgomery couniy ; which was twice read, 

paffrd, and lent lo the fenate.
The bill uutluiriling the Irvy court of 

Montgomery county to levy a fum of money 

lot the I'upport and maintenance of David 

Hamilinn, was rrad ihe fccond time, paffed, 

and tent lo the fenalr.
The bill lo make ihe final diftharge of ex- 

rcutors, adiiiiuiftiaiori a..d guardian*, matter 

^f record, was read ihe fecund time and re- 

tuinmilted for amendment.
Mr. W'arton delivers a bill, rntitled, An 

aft for the fupport of Matthew Btadbu'n, of 

Montgomery crjujuy ; which wa» read.

Mr. Scliley drtWtt 
port on ihr petition

ciuit'.rl, A 
the j>owtr< 

e poor
rd ; which was tend. 

he report on the petition of V »c !iel I'.ir- 

^r.fs was read, and, on motion nf Mr. Win 

der, the q in ft ion was put, That the coinmit- 

lee appointed to bring in the famr be dil- 

charged, and that the fame be rrtrrred t" 

the committee appointed on petitions of a fi- 

milar nature ? Kefolvrd in tlir affirmative.

Thr boufe proceeded to the fecund reading 

of the bill concerning the amendment of ju 

dicial pi'iceedinjj', and after fptndir.^ fnn-e- 

time in the cnnfideration thereof, the qntftinn 

was put, That the lurihrr conlidcration >.f 

the fame be poftpnned until to-morrow ! Uc- 

folved in the affirmative. 
The houle adjourn* till to-morrow morninj.

THURSDAY, NOVKMBKR 23, 1309.

THE houfe met. IVI'i-nt as on yellerday. 

The proceedings of yellerday weie read.

On motion of Mr. Schlry, Ordered, That 

ihe bill to provide lor the payment of the le 

gal cofts which accrued upon the trial of 

Tlmma* Burk, be recommitted for amend 

ment.
The qurflion w« then put, on motion of 

Mr. Schley, That the. committrr who 

draught in the fame brdifcharged ? D-trrmin. 

ed in the negative, and Mr. llaer, Mr. Chap 

man, Mr. Harrymin and Mr. Forwood, weie 

added to the IVid coninuttfe.
Mr. Veatch prel'ented a petition from Anne

I Richards of Montgomriy county, praying to 

be fupported out of the poors-houfe ; Mr. 

Belt prefrnted a prtiiion from Klifha and

put, Shall the faid bill paft ? Deter .-.lined in 

t'.ic negat ve. .
On motion of Mr. J. F.. Sprncer* Oider- 

ed, 1'hat the bill to iircl.«'e the condition ot' 

 t'th ifi'oc as arc born of negro or mulatto 

Ihvri during I'nilr fervitudc for ycart, be re-

The bill for llie benefit of the l-rir» of doc 

tor Oinicl jeinlrr, was rrad the iecond limr, 

piHVo, and lent to the fcnave.
i\'u Aichrr pictenlrd » nrtition from Jo- 

fia, \\illiam Dnllam pnd hnliad Dallain, of 

Hart'..id couiuy, pruyin^ lliat the Ireal'uier 

may br dirrftrd to refund llirin money over, 

p.iul f.ir lanJ, with inteied ihncon ; which 

waj rrad and ictVnril.
Mr. Wnrthingion delivers a bill, entitled, 

An aft fcrJMcYMv a immitmrnt or flaluc to 

thr mrmoiy of Walhington, and a hill, enti- 

ticd, An act rrl.uing to I'crvanti and flavet ; 

which were icaj.
The clerk of thr fenatr delivers thr bill to 

lay out and oprn a road f:oni the lower end 

«.t William Dainr't Unr, to ir.frrfrft the 

public rnad leading ficmi Ji.hnOime'« planta- 

tion to Mont^nmrry conn-h"ufr at or nrar 

the Union Mills, the lull to fix t'ie mode of 

i-l. cinif; fenatms to rrprelrnt tlu\ flate in the 

t'cratr of thr U- i'.trd Slatrj, thr bill lor the 

rrlirf ol Clrnu-nt Bro»kr, and thr bill for tlie 

bcM-fit of thr lirirs r-f William Murphy, fe- 

vrraily rndorlVd, " will paf«." Ordered to 

br ri^'iilTid. Alfo a bill, rntitlrd, An aft 

f>r the rrlirf of Ganet E Prndergraft, an 

ii'fnlvent di'r-or, endoifed, "will pafs j" 

w'lich w;,s rrad.
The bill empowering ihr truflees of the 

poor of Hnrf.-rd county to fell ar.d convey 

irsuin property thrrrin n<enlionrd, was read 

il-r Inotid tir.ir, paffed, and fent to the fe- 

n?.tr.
Mr. \Vortliington drlivers a hill, entitled, 

An aft rrfprcT\ing infarction warrhoufcs in 

the city of UaiuiiMie ; which was read.

Thr h'.ul'e ri-lumed the confideraiion of the 

bill rnuct-rning ihn amrndmrnt of judicial 

proccrdings, and afirr amending, and reading 

thr lame thr>-u;;hniit, the qurllion was put, 

Shall the faid bill pals ? Uefolved in the af- 

firimtivr. 
The licufc adjoiwni till to-morrow morning.

f Adam Barkltiafrr, of WafliingtoM 

ihe bill annulling ,h; marriage of 

U»'k, and Elisabelb his wife, -and 

: bill in confirm an ait palTrd at June Irl-

* l«09, entitled, An aft to niter thr 

f-lrnmd and ihi.iy.fcvrmh anicles of

  conltitution an(j folln o p goxern!nfn i l f,.

»«»y rudorfcd, " will P4f,." Ordered to 

ITrd. Alfo a hill, rmitled, An aft 

Aifquith-Ureet in the eallern prr- 
Baltimure, ind a bill, entitled. An 

L«« a|>p..,,,t trullcn for Nathan Griffith, of

 ."ir0rVUnty ' "nd fl>f °lhC ' pu 'r)otV '> te - 

ni»«ir»n of Mr.C. Dorfey, Lrave givru 

"'g in i further fu|>.»lrivem to the 1C\ re. 

«'«|>K tl« equity jurilJ,ftiO n of the couuty

-L L   -  --   a prtition from fnndry 
£*««!,, ot H.vre-dr-Gracr. praying that 

'^milTmne,, thrrf,.f  ,,  he f \e&rA hy
|IK lluiahlt^n*. -. J \m ... . .

"0 Mr. Worthmgton pre- 
from furnlrv

of feliimorc, praying.

which was twice read and concurred wi:h.

Mr Williams delivers a bill, entitled, An 

aft for the I'upport of Azariah, Philip and 

Ninian Kigg<, of Anne-Arundrl county ; 

»li,cli was twice read, pafled, and fent to the 

Icnatr.
Mr. Schlry deliver* » bill, entitled, An 

aft to lay ou; and open a road in Frederick 

county ; and Mr. Stirrtt deliveri a bill, en- 

tilled, An aft to repeal the ninth frftioli of 

nn acl -to prevent evils anting from the rn- 

irring up judi-irients on boinU, commonly 

called Judgment Bonds, to direft the manner 

of iffuing cxrculiont on loan-oiuce bonds, and 

to regulate crttain fee* therein mentioned ; 

which wrre real'.
On motion r.t Mr. Palmer, the following 

mrffage wan fent to the fenate : 
By ine H^vte o/ Dtlf^atci, AVw. 33, 1809.

GcnlUmcn of thr Setate, 
A bill, rntiilrd, An aft annulling the mar. 

liage of Amrlia Peters, of ()neen-Anne's 

county, us puffed by this houfr, has been nr- 

gatived by your body, li i» one of thofe im. 

pert-Nut cifri to which we rtquefl the re- 

cgnfidrration of tlie legate.
By order, J. BUEWliR, tlk.

Achfah Porter, of Anne-Arundel county, 

ptaying to br fupported out of the pnort- 

hnufe ; and Mr Hilleary prel'entrd a pcti- 

tion from fundry inhabitants of Allrgany 

county, praying a law may paf« for making 

Will's creek navigable ; which were read and 

refeired.
The bill for the relief and benefit of C.le- 

mrnl Brooke, wa^ rrad the fecond tinir, pair 

ed, and feut to the fruate.
Mr. Forwood drlivrrs a bill, rntitlrd, An 

aft to appoint commiffionrrs to rrview thr 

mad therein mentioned in Harford couniy ; 

which was rrad.
deliver* a bill, entitlrd, An

M
aft to
artificial road
in Nrw Caflle county, to the linr «1 this 

(late, in ihr route or ni-rftinn to Firnch- 

town, on Elk river, in Cicil county, in the 

flatr of Maryland, and to rxtrnd ihe lame

FRIDAY, NOVKMDKR 34, 1809.

THF. houfe mrt. Pirfirnt as on yeflerday. 

The prrcredinfjs of yeflerday were read.

The bill concerning the amri dment of ju 

dicial proceedings wa> IVin tn the fenatr.

Mr. Wo'thington delivers a bill, rntillrd, 

An aft for the prefcrvation and diftthulion 

nf the vaccinr matter for thr nl'r of the citi- 

Z'-ns of ttm flair ; and Mr. Watch delivers a 

bill, entitlrd, An aft for the lupport of A"ne 

Richards, of Montgomery county ; which 

wcrr rtnd.
Mr. Div'n prtfrnted a petition from fun- 

dry inhabitants <>f Harford county, praying 

for a road ; which was read and referred.

Mr. Belt drlivers a bill, rntitlrd, An aft 

to authorife and empower the Irvy court ot 

Anne-Arundrl coun'y to affrfs and levy a 

fum of money for thr fupport and mainte 

nance of F.lifha P..rter and Achfah Porter, 

who are idiou ; and M r. Srth drbveis a bill, 

rntitlid. An ac\ to tax Hank Stock for the 

(. rtahliflimrnt aid fui'port »f l(hool» ; which 

werr I'rverally rrad
Mr. S. Thonm prrfrnted > petition from 

fundry inhahir.ii'U   f George-town, praying 

a Company may he inrm|>orated to open a 

turnpikr road, ant! Mr. Gaiihrr prefentrd a 

prtiiion from fundry inhabiianu of Maryland 

and diflrift of Columbia, praying for laid 

mad ; Mr. Harri< prrlVnted a prtiiion from 

Simon Wickrs, of Krn: cf.unty, praying the_| 

place of holding ihe eleftion in his diflrift 

may br chanprd ; and Mr. Wilk'nl'nn pre- 

frnled a priilir.n f-om Marlham Parker, of 

(divert coun-y, praving romprnfation for a 

negro man who wai fentrnced lo be hanged ; 

which were fevrrally rrad and referred.

On motion of Mr. Bland, Oidered, That 

the hill refprfting writs of habeas coipus be 

iccommitted lor amrndmrot.
Mr Bland delivers the laid bill, at amend 

ed ; which was irad.
Mr. Brrnt deliver* a bill, entitlrd. An aft 

to authorife thr Irvy court of Wathington 

county to appoint commiflioners to lay cff 

the road tl-rrrin rnrnnonrd and Mr. lllni'il 
conccinhigr. Vrazry deliver* a bill, entitled, An tlie mad tl-rrnn rnrnnonrd ; ana 

o incorporate R company for nuilinp an ! drlivers a bill, entitled, An nft

1 from ihc town of Nrw-Caflle, infolvency ; which wcrr irvrrally renl.
M'. Woitl.iogton prrl'rnti-d a petit if n 

fr^m Samuel Mnrwo.xl, 'I Hiiltimore county, 

piaying hr may br aut|>orifrd to ereft a lull 

brid>^r ovrr Patapfco river ; which was read 

and referred.
Thr clrrk of the fenate deliver* the bill I 

anniiiling the marriage of Amelia Prtrr», of| 

Oiifrn-Annr's county, rndoifed, " on rrcon. 

I'tfirratinn will p:il'«." O'drred to br rngrrff-j 

rJ. Ard the bill confirming the right ofl

arlificial road from thence, hv ihr nrarell and

brft pttfticablr courfe, t« Fremh-town, on 

Elk river, in Csccil cnunty, in the Hate of 

Maryland ; which wm read.
The hill for the rrlirf of William Hall, 

wai read the fccond time, ami t!.e qucftion

.1



J >hn M'rrs and Herbrrt Weir fo   tr»A of 
land called Contell, endorfed, " will pa's 
with the pripofrd r.rnrndmenti ;" which a- 
niendmrnti weie agreed to, and ihe bill or- 
dirnl to Jf engrofled.

The Cpeaker lud bM'oi* thf hottfe a 1e:ter ] wai read, 
from the treafWr ut' the w< Her:) lit -re, en- 
clniin; an abftiacl of fine", fee* which wai 
re:ul.

Tlie hoit<e, according to onlrr, proceeded I conniy, at .VI ircl 
to the ronfiJiralioii of t!-.r foil! l.i p:r»tnt in. | which wai read. 
fi;ta:ice hy to'ei.;i*r», a"d after reading the 
b'll throu.rhout, the o,u--flinn was p-it. Sl'.ail 
lit.- laid h:ll palV ? Ke'.'oNtd in the  jfR.ma- 
tivc, yrm 39, i-ay« 29.

The 1;' !! relative to the lU^-rd of Knglini 
We ^h'l a»d mealu'et, w^j iead the '.'rov.ti 
time, and tiie qurllum pn:, Sh.tll :he fjid bill 
p.if* ? Determined in tl e relative.

Cln in. lion of Mr. B:ylc, the following 
lefMiiti'in* wr-r rend :

Hrl'olved, l;y the general alTrmblv of Ma 
ryland, Tint our fen^trns in cnrgrH'i he in- 
llrurtrd, and our rep rlVntative« rrrj-nlled, ami 
they aie hereby fo intruded and requellrd, t" 
tile all prnprr means ami cxert : O" '» pmcme 
the palling a law <  lUbLlning utijjl.u and 
ineal'jre<.

Rtfolved, That the c;nvcrnor be and he it 
hereby reqneftrd to iranfmit thefe tefiluui"" 
to the fena'.ors and reprrfrntaiivc* of th'n 
(late, when in congrrt ;  ,~enble.l.

The houle adjou.nt  -!' ty. morrow marring.

SATURDAY, MIVKMDrll 25, 1809.
THK houle met Prele:r. as on yrfterday. 

The p-oieediiiiM of yrltritiay were re.id.
The bill to prevent iiifuiaiire by Ircci^neri. 

tkai fent *o t'-r fenat'.
Mr. Harryman prefenlcd a petiti <n from 

funary inliab;tanl< ul the r-iltern p,-rcinc\« ol 
Baltimore, i>ruy:ng a crru'm r»ad iv.ay he c-'ii. 
drmned and kept up > f a public ro.nl ; Mr. 
Bell prcfenlrd, a ix-litinn from G.ilT.iw;iy 
\V.)lki<iS :i revolutionary officer ; Mr. Har. 
rynian pref-nteJ a p: t:ti>.>n from fundry inh:i. 
bmn:« of Baltimaie C'ninty, Ci.tiiittr to the 
prtition for a nad ; Mr. J. Thoiu.it prclVn:- 
cd a pttitir.n fmm luniiry nHaljitant; of F.e. 
derick coiivy, pi.iyi.ijj for a lu'nnil.r road ; 
Mr. Smart prrfcnieJ a petition from 'U illiani 
Diuce, 1.1" Co uie< county, a:i o'.d foidirr ; Mr. 
Bur prtlotled a pr ilion from fnniliy ii.hibi- 
t.viti of F «.drrirk-i..wn, priviojr a l.itlery 
for llie purpofe of paving M.nket-flreet, in 
faid tow:', alfo a petiti'in from M:t ry O'Frr. 
roll, of Fieileriek county, praying lo b«: al. 
lowed l r > let rl Iprr.u,.in liqti in without Ii. 
Crnfe ; Mr. (iroonte p'-fen'.ed a petition from 
fundry inhabitants of CXL'I! county, prayint; 
for a bridge over S if^tlrliAjaiM 'iv-t ; and MI. 
Srh'ry pre!ri"r;l a petition from Elizabeth 
Philpit, of Frederick c-unty, praying fhe 
m.iy \M- .luthnrifrd t.i fell part of th.' rc:;l el', 
taie of her decrafed bufb.ind ; which were 
fever*!:-/ read and referred.

Mr. S; h|ey deli\eri the bill to make the 
dial diftharge --f executori, aJimnilbatois 
and I'ui'diani, matter ot record, as amended ; 
which wai reac 1 .

The bill to authoriu: the levy court of 
Wafhintfton coyitv t^ appoint commilTioners 
to lay off the road ihrre'm nientiined, was 
read the I'ccjnd time, palT:d, and lent to the 
lenate.

Mr. Archer de'ivrrs a bill, entitled, *.n 
aA concerning cofts in criminal nrol'nutii.ni; 
which was read.

Mr. J. Tlionm prefe-ited a petition fiom 
Willin-n Brawner, of Frederick i nunty, pray 
ing a lottery for thr piirp.-fe of building a 
boardmg-houfe ; which was re<il and >rfrrrrd. 

Mr. Baylv picfented a repori fiom the Iruf- 
tees of Wellington acidemy, in SomertVc 
coun'y ; which was rend.

The ilerk of ;hr fenate deUveri the hill fo: 
the fuppoit of Aaar'uh, Philip :ind Ninijn 
Hiffi?*, thr; li.ll to confirm certain adlj of juf- 
ticr*. «>l the peace who h.ilc', or hav.- hrlj, i.f. 
fice« under tlie ^eneritl govorninetit, tiie b.ll 
t;> rrp»al an a A for th.- prcf. rvuti-in of the 
nui^atiin ol (',.Sin C.rrrk, il.e bill authorinn^; 
Butkler B iuJ 1.1 e-c:t i;.it-i o'l the mad 
tnercin m-ntioneil, the hill uireAing the re- 
gillrr of liie land-utVice of th? wrllcrn flioie 
to ilTue a patent to (teorge (limn hman, and 
otSr-M, for ihe la->d and lot t'vrein mentioned, 
the bi'l Jut'ii irilin^ the levy court of Mont 
gomery C'jumy lo levy a fum of money for 
the l\i;»iv.ri jiul m-i'uitenaiicf <if Da* id Ha- 
mil'.':n, and ihr hill f.ir the Ijpmirt of F.!ua> | his 
bcth Heid, iVvrJIv enj.irfed, " will pals." 
O'-iCrc.l to bt engr'ifTed. And the, relolutinn 
in Uv>)ur of Benjamin Daljny, endnifed, 
«  aT«.|,tr,| tq."

M". Stree-.t del'ivrrt a lull, entitled. An aA 
I to Uy out and mike pub'ic a mad in Bal- 

tim>re county then in meolionrd ; which was 
read.

The hill tn aller inH sbolilh .ill that p^rt n 
the C'>n(li>iri >n wh<ch jirrmit* certain ei:izm« 
of AnmjMilii l" v «'tr lor delrgnlri for Anne- 
A'U'idi! Cuollty, waf T id the frrond time 
and thr qiirllion p>it, .linll (he faid hill pal, ; 
RrfiUi-d in the aflirnuiive, yeas 46, nny 
II, and lent in the Proair.

Tli* clerk of ihe fenaie deliveri'lhe bill to 
aullurife th< levy court of W»(bm;;ton conn 
ty to appoint couiniifliniier* to lay off ihe road 
th-rci'i mentioned, endorled, " will pafi.' 
Ordered to be engroffctL

Mr. T*bb$ deliver* a bill, entitled, An aA 
to c'.ear and make puolic a road in VValhing- 
ton county ; which was read.

Mr. B.iyle delivers a report refpeAing re 
pairs, kc. to the government-hoiife i which 

ai read.
Mr. Tahbs delivers the bill providing for 

ihe payir.tiit of the cofU whicii ac«rurd upon 
'h: trial of Thomas Burk in Wadi'm^ton 
conniy, at M irch term, 1809, ai amended ; 

hich wai read.
On motion of Nf r. Hnndall, I^ave g-iven to 

brio" in a bill to lay out snd flr^i^hten a nod 
m .' iltunoir county, and to repeal the art* 
the cm mentioned.

Tl-e l.il! to extend Aifquhh.ft'-eet in the 
fity of n.i'timo'e, wa« read '.lie fecund lime, 
.'tnrnc'ei!, and the c;uell;on put. Shall the 
f.iiil inll pal* ? riri"i:ivcil i't the afllrmative.

Mr. Bar' delivers a hill, ei titled, An aA 
to widen a rnad in Frederick county, ar.J a 
bill, entitled, An at> to lay nut a road in 
Freder.ck 11'iit'ty ; wl:irh «reie rrad. 

The houle a-ljourni til! Monday ir.ornir^.

MONDAY, VOVKMBF.ft ?7, 1309.
THE h >ule met. Piefent as on Saturdav,
he pii'crfdirgi nf Saturday were re:id. M'. 

P. Spencer and Mt. Stevena apptairJ in the 
liuufe.

The '.Jill to extend Aifquitli-ftrert in the 
enffetn precincts of Baltimore, wa» lent :o 
the ferate.

Mr. E. K. Wilfon, a delegate for Wnr- 
:»llcr county, appeared, rubified, and took 
nil feat.

T.'ic Li!l f.ir the I'uppnrt .'f Matthew Brad- 
'.uni, wns read the lecond tune, pITed, and 
lent to ill.- I'enutr.

Mr. \Vnrthir-pf*nn pefnited pe'iti.m fn-rr
lizai>rtj CnKirrfoii and Sufanna Beamer, of 

hr city of Baltimore, praying to be divorced ;
 %hica were read and refrried.

Th; rrf>!utions rcU.ivc tn weighti and 
mealure; were read the fecund lime, alTrnted 
:o, anil fent to the fcnntr.

Mr. Boyle prefrnted a petition from Hen- 
ry GalTaway, of the city of Anr>ap..|is, a re 
volutionary oft'.crr ; Mr. Worthir^tc.n pre- 
Irnted a petition from Moor Pulb, ard other', 
;.rayinjj that ths real rllate "f Stephen Wil. 
Ion, drcealed, may be fold for the benefit of 
m< Lliiidren, alf.i a petition from James Cocke, 
of the city of Hjltinu.rr, pra>ing he may be 
lUtho'ifi-d to hold certain (live*; and Mr. 
Stc-vc.-.s prefrntedapemion fio.iij nuts I)oore«, 
of Tsloot cnunty, praying a confinnntion of 
hit title lo real property ; which weic read 
n d referred.

On motion of Mr. Boyle, Leave given to 
brin^ in a bill to autlioiife a lottery for lhe
 rpairing of lhe pru'.rftant eoilcopul thurch in :he li'y of ------ '

pnt, Shall the Taid bill paf» ? Determined in | 
the negative, yea» >3, nayi 33.

On motion of Mr. (]. Dot fey, the qneflion 
wa« put, That leave be given to bring in a 
hill, entitled, An aft to alter and abolifh all 
fuch parts cftUe conftitution and form of go 
vernment at require an appointment of a 
council to the governor, and to regulate the 
powers of the governor ? KrfoUed in the af 
firmative, yea? 47, nays 19, and 3 commit 
tee was sppnintrd by ballot to picparc and 
brint* in ths fame.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the en- 
qrcfled bill Nr. 23, endorfeil,  ' read and af- 
feutrd to." And tl:e following rr.tn"agc : 

//>  the Senate, Afet. 27, I SOD.
Gfr.tl'inen of tlie Ilvjse of
We cannot ronfcnt to interrupt and delay 

the proceedings of the general itfTembiy, by 
calling the jjoveroor to the fenate chamber 
for the purpofe fni-cified in your meffage. We 
cor-crive the validity of the law complete wilh- 
out fuili rereinonv, inJ lha: the authentica 
tion may oiherwifc be affected.

I'.yorJer, T. KOGERS, elk. 
\V5iitli wa r. rend.

Mr. \\ orthiupton prefented a petition from 
the crrditi.r; r.T jo'in l.aton'. kouiuer to hit 
pe:iti;-n ; Mr. Lec^mpte pref'-ii'.ed a petition 
from Jxme« Kent, of IV.rc'.n fli'i cnunty, puar- 
ihan to thr children rf doctor J. hn Frclel'.nn, '

American

gtflature made,   lhe , a 
og highly favourable r 
bank, , n that ftate : Jf i

ANNAPOLIS

in the ftare i,
Rhodc-.nand,
ton, Warren, Smithhc'
William,,
Central Narrig.nlctandC^ 
have only 434,849 dolu.jj,,^ 
on. To meet thefe they 
in fptcie in their vaulti, 
banks. The depofuc, amotnTto

'"Wh,

derral'ed, fj, that faid licrlrflon was fe-
cinity for \Viiliiin Ennall< in thr piirclial'e of

hi d«, and prjyiiig t!ut faid lat.Js may 
lie nroceej.-d acainil for payment "f the pnr- 
(hale money ; which »err read and referred. 

Thr. houle ad;curn» till tn-tnorrow morning'

AddrtfTed to the BntilliCoiilulsiii the United

I in.
The legiflature of Rhode.I(l ln(| u 

a committee to confer with on,,.*. 
ed in Maflachufettt, to
ry line between the two ftji^ 
part of the Hate.

I ._ I •ley, 37 days t.um Carthag
th..i markets wtie dull aiij 
ver flocked with Enghlh 
that the port of Carthigena  « 
nine month* for neutrals, widi 
of dry goodi and fpiri;i:oui In 

The Spaniaidi tl.roughbut 
wai faid were i\yc for a

States. 
Washing ten, 13, 1809.

MP.
I HAVE to inform you, with much re- 

irrrt, that the fadl« which it hai been my du 
ty to flare in my ofikial correlpnndence with 
Mr Smith, iiave been deemed by the Pitfi- 
dent of the United States to afford a fulTiti- 
ent motive for hieaking off an important ne 
gotiation, and for putting an end to all com 
munication whatever with me, as the minil- 
ter charged with that negotiation, fo inter- 
efting to both nationi, and on one mofl ma-

they will not luh.mt to any «|« 
head, than Ferdinand 7th, l.j 
willing flinnlJ be thcii prnur, 
more regain the Spamlh thront, be 
he fail, tl;cn, th.-y are c^ear fw 
republican form of government, ig 
of any Europ-an junta or 
province of qnito, it uai laid 
up an indrpend^nt governn-«iitandtai« 
all obedience to the Spanilli < 
quell tlie fpirit of lufunctTua, (o i 
trrjojM were mirthing (mm the outer 
province* igainll the iulubitiati if 
who had alicady cliolen thru jgnti 
clared llMmfclvei   fiec and 
pie.

wot. 14. 
Mr « Oakely, fecretary to Mr.

rived in to* IT on Tuefday mo'ni'goah 
to N. York, where lie will cmbukntrrial point ot which an anfwer has not even I , , .  i j. j a-   , j I patches foi hniland.been returned to an omcia and written over- I r ,.. . ,-6

Mr. Hairyman prefented a petition from 
fundiy inhabitants ol Baltimore county, pray 
ing tl.lt the criminals may he employed in re 
pairing the poff-r-iad from Baltimore to Phi. 
'adclphi* ; and Mr. Wnrthington prelentrda 
petition from William Hnborg and Mary EH- 
ien, of the city of Baltimore, p.aying that 
part of the ell.ite of (Conrad Kiflen, decealVd, 
m^y be fold ; which were read and referred.

O i motion of Mr. Streett.the queftipn was 
:<n<. That the hill to lay out and make puhl : c 
* ri.ad in Italtimoie county therein mentioned. 
liave a licotid reading on Thurfd.iy week ? 
D'-trrmincd MI tiie negative.

O.i motion nf Mr. H.uidill, the queflinn 
wa< put. That the fame Irjve a fecoiul read 
ing on to-morrow ? ReuUKl in lhe atHrma- 
ive.

On motion t>f Mr. J. Urown, Leave given 
D biii y, in a bill 10 rejieal and abolilh the 
 ity-fil'th article of tiie conftitjtion and form 
I government.
The hill to lay out a rnad in Frederick 

otitity, was read the lecond time, puffed, and 
ml lo tiie fenate.

The hou!<* procreded-to the lecnnd reading 
f the bill for tlie preservation and dilhihuti- 

>n ol' thr tacciue matter for the ufe of lhe 
c'r.izeM <;f this Hate, and, on motion of Mr. 
Chapman the fame was recommitted fur a- 
nenriment.

Mr. Kridall deliver! a hill, entitled, An a A 
to lay out and Uraiglr.eii a rc«d in Baltimore 
county, and lo repeal the aAs of afTrmbK 
lliereiu mentioned ; which was rrad. 

Mr. FranciiMa^riider,* delegate for Prince- 
county, appeared, qualified, and took

On motion of Mr. Archer the following 
mrfT.i^e wat fent tn the fcnate. 
hj tlie Ikust of Delegates, A'ov. 37, 1809. 

(jtiititnttn t>f tlie Sendlc,
An ac\, rnti'.led, An aA lor the relief of 

Clement BiooLr, of ll>c city of Baltimore, 
who i< now in lor.finement in the public gaol 
of Baltimore, a«d whnfe family it in diffrclT- 
ing circumftancet in the flate of Ohio, having 
paltrd the general afTcmbly, we prnpofe, (liould 
it meet the concurirnre of your houle, to 
meet immediately in the fenate chamber for 
thr purpol'e of having the engroffrd bill afore, 
laid fignrd by the governor.

By order, J BREWER, elk.
The eiiRrolTrd bill No. 23 was read, aflent- 

rd tn, mid frnt to the fenate.
Thr further fupplrtnent to the aA foi the 

better regulation of apprentices, wai read 
the fecond time, amended, and the queftion

lure.
One nf the faAi alluded to ha> been ad 

mitted by the frcretary of ftate himfelf in his 
letter to me of the 19th OAober, viz. That 
the three conditions, forming the fubflance 
of Mr. Erfkine's original inllruAion, were 
futmifted to him by lhai gentleman. The 
other, viz That that inHruAinn is lhe only 
one in wl-irh thr conditions Were prefcnbed 
by Mr. E'fkine for ihe r.onclufion of an ar 
rangement on thr matter to which it related 
ii known tn me by the inftruAiona which 1 
have myfelf received.

In flatmg thefe fa&*, and in adhering to 
them, ai my duty  mpericMifly enjoined me to 
<ln, in order to repel the frequent charges of 
ill faith which have been made againfl his 
mijefly's government, I could not iirjgme 
that cfTrnre would be taken at it dy the 
American government, ai mod certainly none 
could be intruded on my part, and this view 
of the ruhjr-cl hai been made known in Mr. 
Smith. But as I am informed by him that 
no further cntnimimcation will hr received 
from me, I conceive that I have no alterna 
tive left which is confident wi:h the king's 
dignity, hut to withdraw aliogrthrr from this 
city, and await eld-where the arrival of his 
majefly't commands upon the uulooked for 
turn which has thus been given to hit affairs 
in thi* country.

| We have feen cap'. Turlrr,of tkll 
Phot be, from Carthagcna, in Soatl ' 
who allured us, that not only then 
of independence of (^u)to *«i crrlM,J 
that troops were marching from eferyj 
to fupprrfs it, but that lie himfrlf I 
troops in readinefs for proceeding thot, i 
fuch an indifference wai anrtirentoout|| 
of thr Paid troops, that they 
inclined to fupp~rt ll.e caofr ol their t 
men than difpuled to fbbdue it. Thni 
tion in the province ol Quito, n i 
which will extend rapidly ovti the »bcirj 
tinent ol S. Amenta, and in tit prtlred 
cumflances is the only iuriit< by vluckl 
countiy can \x relcued fiom ilied 
Buonapare.

CAUl lit K, WOt. IT. 
Col. Siinond' of iKr 6\li n^t 

United States army arrived hrrc uti) 
I aft, with between (hire and 4uO tr<x 
fitting of dragoons, ligl.t inf«r.t7 < 
mei  they caine from Fort CtHUi» 
of New.York.

CURIOUS FACT. 
In a well du; this fcilon by 

Lechler, at the forks nf the road, lialti 
tn.m one mile welt of (^rl:fl«. « 
»f 45 feet, they have come

' . I -1 mean in the interval to make Ne«-Yo.k I curre"r.i -f'water, Iron, which ilk la 
the place of my ref.dence, where you will -""" U P. . the/ a".° °"lt1rvN 1 
henceforward pleafe to d icA your cunununi- f 
raiions to me, as I (hall be irconi|.anied by 
every member of his niaj-Ry's milfion.

I am, Sic. 
(Signed) F. J. JACKSON.

The legiflature of Tetinefiec have paffed an 
»c1. to disqualify any rerfon who may here 
after give, rrreive or tear a challenge, from 
holding any ofliee or appointment under the 
government, being evidence in any c< U't of 
record, or ferving as a juryman. In one re- 
(peel, this ftatnte goes a Hep further than mof) 
of the Hate laws on this fubject ; for it pro. 
vides, that in cafe a challenger (hall publish 
or denounce the other party, v»ho  ' is un 
willing or refufes to fiithf.'* as a euteard, ^ pol- 
irom, ni by any fimilar epithet, fuch words 
are tn be held as slanderous, and an action 
mny be maintained againlt the f'peakcr or pub- i:n  .L .r - - -

l<tl'r fron Narf°l 
,V,ro. 1809.

  -TV French aimed fclmonrr 
ISgu-H, liaianived in H
»>)•'""«•, in J P^'V 2*

f,,d lo be a National vellel,
rttrhr* )J- g«-n. Turret. \

ti cfficers are in town ; but
hit they have not any n-wi ..r
[v fchr-oner ii Aa'.ed lo be dr
Lore, hut ltle win<1 br ""{ dil
J, r ,eii;; lier from priKerdin.j."

lifhcr thereof. [Enquirer ]

The French general in SirngofTa h*s ilTued 
a decree, ordering half the crops of wheat, 
barley and draw, to be fent into the French 
magazines, under pain of a general pillage. 
All the village] containing five hundred in 
habitants are to contribute upon this occafion 
the fum of 1000 dollars in fpecie j and ihofe 
which exceed tkat number, more, in pro. 
portion.

muffles Ilicking'to the rock* from »N 
ihis ftrcam brings the fifh. «e ut su*1 
conjecture, unlels (here is a firk in i»e< 
doguinci Creek, fome milei further  *' 
being at lead three quarters of a tr- 
of the creek, and confldenbly hij 
the channel j we know of twoopeni»|»,' 
large fprings come our of the earth 11*1 
quarters and the other a mile from '* * 
where it is likely this current twr ltlHl 
it» contents, but it is highly im^ 
fifh would, afccnd through i dirk ci«a' 
the dillance of one mile under gto«w-

Wll.MIKr.TON, WOV. JJ.

By an advertifni,ent of Mr. W^1 
of Providence, it appears trwt there rt  " 
United State-, including the Nat.**" " 
upwaids of Ont Hundred Banking Ir 
ons.

It U faid that rhe Un=ted Si.i« ftif 
Adams, now at Nc*.Y<irk. »i«. ' '','

, I 
l

nuimi, RJ>V n i^crr-    -. . 
diately f..r England, with difp»ieh« W» 
government.

The Diana,   Ruffian floono/"'.' 
failed from England f""1"'11"^"^ 
voyage of difcoverv round the "^rj" 
lained and fent into theC.pe of C/ooo 
but made her clcapc from :h« 
of toe 93d of Mav IjtV

They inform 
of the name of Smith w 

i at one of their houl'es, to 
dueled, alia from.him he It 
rinjrparl ;.rula ri : 
' That he (Smith) had lx 

vii one of the tnj-.inren 
and after they pan 

.JIT., ihey pui back lo Otal 
i »ftrr, ChriAian, lhe chiel 

ien, called fome of his mi 
i together, and told them i 
far tliem lo remain any lo 
certain that lhe Britif 

aid fend after them, and ii 
iitfoon as pofKble fr'in thi 
jiich they agreed to leave t 

with tlem their wives 
|e»ery thing ihat was ucc 

kinlenance lo fome uninha 
  of lhe mutineers, with 
women, accordingly t 

«ght the (hip to Pitcairn'i 
r ftipying her, flit wai b 

r fiyi, thai in lhe courfe ol 
T»nU rnfr on their m»(ler« 
t himfelf (Smith) he havinj 
jiftol lh.it in the neck. He 
:rwirJi found in this flat 

r women, who, by a 
hid killed all the lerva 

r Yiutineers Smith now on 
r fince he (Smith) had d 

J-ktSem. The children w 
i had, ar.d thole they were

tlhe time their hulbincN w 
rttfrd, and thole he had i 
jlilli Un^iuije and Protefl 
ins' the feventeen years I 

J, Ii- lud fren but on 
: i irrrat diftjnce. C r 
loulri and d'lin'ltic af 

in the fame manner 3 
ltnh'Und_thal the girls an 

and well proport 
r m-t with b»tter con. 
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  T HIS KXCr.I.tKXCY

Edward Lloyd, Esquire,
COVKRKOR OF MARTLANU.

A P ROCK A MAT ION.

WHEREAS it hai been officially repre- 
fented to me, that negro /Vrrj-, «>- 

thrtwife called Perejrinf, the proper Have 
of Elizabeth Richeltei, ami neb'ro Jahn, o- 
therwilV called John sirmttrjng, a free negro, 
who have lately brcn frnteiued by the judges 
of (.JJ'.-cn- Annc'i ciu-ity court to fuffcr death 
f r minder, and negro Stephen, the proper 
1 '»* "f J.ttVph SuJIer, made tSietr efcape on 

t ,o s" nji< y "i.-rmng, the twelfth inltant, from
, hut the wind bring direftly advcrfe, ridrnl Anne', cjunty ^ol : A'.d whereas it 
'» i* ii I  * thr ilntu i*r fii- .- wt.c.if tu«* i.k »u^ ___»..**._..

.. The French a.med IchoonrrTilfit.rnount- 
18 »u«nf l'a» ailived in Hampton Roadi 
, |»fy,.nne, in i paffa-e «.f 43 dayt. She 

to be a National velTel, and to bring 
Turreju. Four or five of

but 1 underltand
gen

(fficen are in town
kit they have not any n-ws or news-paper< 
k. |ch'-ner is fta'.cd lo br deflined f .r Hal

t,t»:t
i* ii from pr.M-eedin.j.

,\, the prelent icflion of the legiflature of
seven 

V. ft prelcntcd In tlul Hate divorces tre

is the duty of tii: exec'jiive, in ihe execution 
of the laws, to endeavour to b-ingall.malefac- 
tort to jiiU.ce, 1 have therefore thought pro 
per to ilTuc lhi< my Proclamation, and do by 
and with th; aJvite and content of tlir coun-

evidence but as theip-
n j"-itiom nave become alarminglv numerous, 
liino.v prjpoled to make them lubjecl to 

trill.

MUTINY OF THF. BOUNTY.
ll'J't \>l '' litter frjtn llueiias Ajfret, to a
tf r(l,ant it fini, d.ttfd June 19, 1809.

I* The American lhi,t Topat, capt. Mat-

cil. offer a reward of HUNDRED

Fol^er, in the latter end of the year 
107 on a trading voyage to the South Sea«, 

l|i m with Pitcam's iflard, in lat. 96, 8, 
In.;. 23, 7. He put out his boat to go on 

t, when he was mri by fome men, ap;>a- 
lo'.'v Indians in a boat, who hailed him in 

E'n;hm. They informed him that a 
of llie name of Smith was waiting for 

utnne of their houlet. to which he was 
dueled, aiiu from.him he learned the fol.

 in^ particulars :
|« That he (Smiih) had been a mariner, 

vis one of the nu'.ineeri on b<>aid the 
Ininiy ; and after they parted with cant. 

h:, they put back to Otaheite. A f * 
ip ifter, Clinftian, the chief of the muti- 
TI, called fome of his mod confidential 

i together, and told them ii would be un- 
: far tliem to remain any longer, at it was 

certain that the Britiflt government 
old fend after them, and it was better to 

i>. foon as poflible fr'in that place ; upon 
kiirh they agreed to leave the ifland, and 
It with tl em their wivei and fervanti. 

every thing that was necelTary fnr their
 intrnance to fome uninhabited ifland.  
fne of the mutineers, with their fcrvauts 

women, accordingly embarked, and 
flght the (liip to Pitcairn't ifland, when, 

r fli'ipuing her, 111: was burn:. He fur- 
  fiyt, that in the courle of fometime the 

TinU rnfe on their m»fler«, and killed all 
I himfelf (Smith) behaving efcaped with 

' lh.it in the neck. He was a few day* 
twirdt found in this (late in the woods 

I the women, who, hy a well concerted 
hid killed all the lervants, fo that of 

< imtmeen Smith now only was alive  
fince he (Smith) had continued to live 

i them. The children which thefe wo- 
i had, ar.d thole they were pregnant with, 

[the time their hulbinds were killed, had 
e»frd, and tholV he had inftrucVd in thr 

(lilh language and Proteftant rrli^ion.  
VKI* the feveween years be had been on 
tiQind, Ii- had freit but one fhip pal*, arid 

: a ([reat difiance. Cir»t. Folger fays 
r houfes and d-nnrltic affairs were con- 

in the fame manner ai th<- prafatury 
j_that thr girls and boyt were ve- 
Tie and well prn|xirti(nied, »nd that 

Jneter m-t with b»tter conJuA-d |x-ople in 
'  ; tliat the women weie rigidly virtu- 

,«nd th»t no clergyman could have a bet- 
fcmdufted flock than Smith liaj. He de- 

th»t he never would quit the illaml. 
I if ev« a kinp/s (hip touchtd there, he 

feeret himlelt. as he never rxpecVd 
Ulilli government w.iuld pardon him. 
it. Fnl (re.r'« telling him of the viAorie* 

Eiylilh navy over the French, he 
' for   ,y like a chiM."

DOLLARS l.i any prr'.i.n or p-rfons who 
llull apprehend and brin^ to jnllice the faid 
negroei /Vrr», J,-,'m A\H\Stelihen } or one hun 
dred dollars for either of them.

Gtv*N iiu-lrr my hand, anj the feal of the 
(late of MuiyUnJ, thi< twenty. fourth 
day of N ivemSer. in ihe year of our 
I.-vd one tlimihitid eight liu lured at d 
ninr, and of the Independence of ths 
Uni-.rd States of America li.e thirty- 
fourth.

F.nWARD LLOYD. 
By his Excellency's c.unmand,

Nl.VIAN PlNKKKr,
Clerk of the Council.

•T Bis BXCKtLlVCf

Edward Lloyd, Esquire,
GOVERNOR o> MARYLAND. 

A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS it hat been rcprefented to 
me by -James M-Gill, on oath, '.hat 

in the morning of the thirteenth inflam, he 
h»d a tubaccn.hnufe, with * quantity o. to
bacco, and a varirty of mrnfili, con-
lumeil by fire, and that he l)flic\ei that Ibme 
wickrd or evil difpulcd prrl<>n or |>eifiiiis Irt 
fire to the fame : And whereas it ii of the 
greatefl importance to focieiy tlul the pcipr- 
tiator or perpetratori of lucli a crime !hou d 
be brounht to juflice, 1 have therefore thought 
pioprr to ifuie this my proct;im::tion, and .! >, 
by and with the aiivite and confc<it ol th:

>T VIS

couiici!, a reward of TWO HUN-

i» a description of the aoovr 
mentioned criminals, traiut.titteil to his Ex- 
ffllcncjf the Governor 6f the thtriff of ^ucen- 
Anne's county :

Negn Perry, otlwrwife called Peregritir, 
he p:oper (lave of Elizabeth Rocheilcr, is 

aoouc twer.'.y-'.hree or four yeau old, ve 
ry dark complexion for a mulatto, ab->ul 
five feet ten inches I'igh, very well made but 
i little rour.d fhouldered, has a fear over one 
of his ryes, (not certain which,) necalioned 
hy thr k'tk it a lurfc, a thin and very black 
he.itd, with loin; wliilV:rs that extond to t!ie 
end of his ch'", ulfo a very bufliy head. He 
took with him the following clnathing, a 
roarfe mufim fliirt, fulled kerfcy troufers, 
and coat c.t a Itght drab colour, two waift- 
coat«, on? ot black cloth und the other of 
yellow ftriped Marfeillei, a light drab great 
coat, witli a large double cape, abaut 
hill worn, a fine pair of fhoes, very long 
quartered and fliarp toes, and f-irred hat. It 
is faid that he has a number of other cloallu 
of a good quality lie alfo hat a filver watch, 
t\if cafe very much battered and bruifed, but 
hai no chrilUl in it, .1 black ribbon chsin 
and brals key it is alfo faid that he has two 
other Hatches, one of them diver and the o- 
t:ur gold or pinchback, which cannot be par. 
ticula-ly delciined.

Negro John, oiherwiCe called John Arm-
 Von;, free nrgr.i, is fuppofed to be upwards 
of thiity yean i.f age,a very bright mulatto, 
thin vifage, very high cheek bone, large 
Mack beard, final! thin whiikers, and very 
iarje white eyes, hat a.very flern look, a large 
mouth, his lips nut very thick ; he is about 
five feet eight nr nine inches high, has a fear 
m his breaft, one of his arms very k iotty from 
being bled. Had on the following cloathf, 
taw linen fhirt and troufcn, old ihort blue 
coat, light cloth waiftroat, old (hoes, a ro- 
ram hat better than half worn.

Ne^ro Stephen, the proper flave of Jofeph 
Sudler, is about thirty years old, five feet 
nine or ten inches high, of a yellow complexi 
on, very high foiehe'd, flat nofe, flout and
 veil biiilt, rather rou'.J fhouldered, very full 
and bluff face, largr hbck wlnlkcr«, rather a 
lowii l.uik, and is ap: to fmile when fpoken 
to. Had o:> a tow linen Ihirt, white kerley 
troufers. and round robbin jacket, a pair of 
coarfe round toed Ihoci, double I'ualed, alrooft 
new, a wool hat about half worn.

DKED DOLLARS to whoever will dilc-jver
the author or perpetrator of the laid   flciuc,
provided, he, (he or liiey, or any of lbem,be
convicted thereof. And moreover, I i!n, by
virtue of *.!.e authority nud power veil'J in
me, hereby prormfe a full and free narj.m to

_ any i^rloi), bein,» an accomplice, »ho (lull
i difcover the perpetrator or perpetriitouuf the

fjid ofTrnce, on the afore Uid condition.
Gjvr.S under my hand, and the leal of tin-

ftsie of Maryland, at the city of Anna
polis, this twenty-fo'jrth uuy oi° Novem
ber, in the ye^r of our Lord one thotil'and
eight hundred and nine ; and of tl.c In-
dependenc: of the United States of A-
tncrira the thirty. f-nirih.

EDWARD l.LOYD. 
By hitJBxcellency's c»m<uand,

NlNIAN riNKNK.T,
Cicik of the CJuncil.

ORDERED, Tl.at the r..re.ojoii<K Procla- 
mit'on be pub'ulhed t» ; re in eich werk, fnr 
the fpace of four wcrks. in the American and 
Federal Gazette, at lUlum >te. the Maiyland 
Gazette iiul Maryluna Repuhlica.! at Anna. 
()oli«, the Na*.:oti.-.l Intelligencer, tliu E^n.m
Sur, M'. paper at
and in Mr. Bartgit's paper nt

Byorder, N INI AN P1NKNEY,
/ C.lrrk o!' the (^uuoiil.

BOOKS.

Thomas Sliaw,
Has for fa!e, an -IT.trMi'nt of BOOKS, com 

puting the latel) and mnft viliuble puhli. 
catioos, amongft which arc the following:

EMOIRS of 
Thomas Jef- 

ferfon,
Malthus on Popula 

tion,
Fox's Hiftorv of the 

Reirn of James 
lid,

Harris's Sc M'Hcn- 
ry's Reports, 
Annapolis, Nov. 28, 1809.

Curran's Speeches,
(new edition,) 

B..IWll'i Life of Dr.
juhof.jn, 

Montcf piieu's Spirit
of Laws, 

Public ChtracVrs, 
Yankey in London, 
Child of Thirty-fix

Fathers.

Edward Jvloyd, Esquii
COVCHNOR or 

A PRO C. L A M A 1 i O Nj

W HEREAS it has l-een rrp.clenied 
me, by tlie memorial of "Jacob Sta 

ot Fiedriick ir.nnt), tl.at on tie night «>fj 
lixtecnlh ol Utccrnbci lalt, his i.ew bi 
wi.li the following contriit<, wat let on 
and lunluiiiid, viz. In nhrai anji .liter frt 
grain, aluu: luurtern hundred bufllcls, t] 
tlin 1.1 |.»y, lix U-d of valuable i oiles, 
nine iienti of homed tattle ; ana thai on 
night iit the tweniy-fifth of Oc"l<.bei laft, all 
liter burn bilonji'g to the laid Stuley, w^ 
tlie li.llowui,, c..in. on, viz. abi-.u: tight lit 
dreii bulhcls ol wlieat, fit.tcn tun i,t liny, i 
fixJder to a lonlidi-iable amount, wa^> Ii 
wile cnnluimd by fire, and thai he l>*t r< 
foil to tufpcd tlui Ionic nia'icioiu peilon 
|>crions willnlly IVt fiie to the lanu : A| 
whereas it is of the gieatrft imporui ce 
fociety, thai the oerpeliat-irt of Imh i<ir 
Ihould he dilcovercd and brought to inl.icl 
I have therefuie thought proper t'i iflue til 
my piur.lainVr>n, and do, by and with it 
advice and content ot the C nn cil, I'fTer a 
ward of FIVE HUNDRED DOLLAHf 
to whoever will ditcovrr the author IT 
jxtrators of the laid offences, provtilrci i c| 
(he, or thi-y, or any ol them, be con\ictc{ 
thereof ; und moreover, 1 do, by virtue 
tor anliioiiiy and powrr vtfted in me, liciet 
promife a full ar.d tree pardon to any p-rloij 
heing an accomplice, who fhall dilc< ver th 
perpetrator or perpetratois of the faid o| 
fenret, on tl.: aforefaid condition.

GlvtN ht Ann<in<~li<, ui'Cer the feal 
thr Oate nf Maryland, the ninth day 
N"vrn'litr, in ll.e year of our L'<rd IT 
tho.ifa: il ei^hl l.f.i.dred and nir.f, ar 
of the li.iii-|<rndriiie of the Unite 
States of America tht tluity-lnurth.

EDVVD: LLOYD. 
By hit Excellency's command.

NlVIAN PtNKKKY,

Cltik of the Council.

ORDERED, That the foregoing Procla^ 
mation be piililillted twice in each week, to 
the fj are of five weeks. IM the American anj 
Fnleiai Gazetir, of iviltimnre, the Marylaix 
O.i.-.ff.r and Maryla-d H-nubliian, at AnJ 
nap'ilr, the National Intrlligcncer, the Eaf-l 
t'.n S:ar, Mr. Grirvei'i puprr at Hagnr'l 
tnwn, Mr, Bartgii'i papier at Frcdtiick-tuwt 
and ll>e Frederick-town Hrralil.

Bvcrdnw NINIAN PINKNEY,

eruel arrh-r. eouH not we f office !" 
"« litelv «nnou..ce,l the Jeceale of a man, 
' % ripablc ct fei\ing his country in the I 

P">« or in the field anil fcarcc is our for 
' fw Lewis's Jeith at.ated, when we arc 

'o the painful office of announcing
  WAOJ llAMFTr.x is no more. The 

») comes thr.' a channel too direft and re- 
t) be doubted. A gentleman from

*m country faw the melancholy ac- 
f« puhlilhed in a Natchez paper. He died 
hi. wiv to New Orleans proceeding to 

- ^^J 4 cni"mind of the army. At any time, 
iDAitiftV -""> of a citizen fo pitriotic, and an of- 
^ lo »ec°mpli{hed. and fo brave as WADE

peculiarly affliaing. wncn we 
fight for our right! or cealc

ORDERED, That the foregoing Procla 
mation be pnblilhed twice, in each week, for 
the fpace of four weeki, in the American and -. .....
Federal Gazette, at Baltimore, the Maryland <";;« <>««, ' « ««ier« himfelf lo he ab.e lo

Cheap Goods.
The fubfcriber has ju't received by the late 

arrivals, an

As&orlmcnt of Cheap Goods,
Suitable for the prefent and approaching lea-

Ton*, confiding of
QUPERF1NE and fecond broadcloti.es 
^) fuperfine milled drabs, kerfy malellcin, 
fuperfine and coarfe coatings, napped frize, 
fcf. flriped and rofe bla>-.ket<, white, mixed 
and blue kerfrys, blue, drab and mixed plains, 
ticklenburgs, burlaps, dowlas and Bmtaniai. 
velvets, vclvetteiM and tabby velvet, conlli- 
tution, royal and fiennett'i coid, toilinet, 
fwanfdown, Marfeilles and Bennett'i coid 
waincoatings, catlirort, gingl>am<, cambric 
and (hirting mullins, with altnolt eveiy article 
in the dry goods line.

Likewife GROCERIES of various kinds, 
too tedious to enutneiate.

All of the above g.iodi being laid in on 
the mod advantagious terms fnr cafh, ai-d at

Gai-tte and Maryland Republican at Anna, 
polls, tlie National Intelligencer, the Eafton 
Star, Mr. Gri've«'s paper at Hagar'r-town, 
and in Mr. Bartgis's paper at Freder.ck-town 

By order, . NINIAN PINKNEY, 
/ Clerk of the Council.

GAINS
;_for call) he will fell BAR.

lr inind=P«ndent nation.
H* m Ptot> ««re well qualified 

re-n en lo viftory and vengeance. 

Jacks and Jennets for Sale.

TH E fubfcribor will fell two jackaffei, 
on? the Jack Compound, bred by the 

late Gen. Walliinrtpn, and thought by him

frecm

" »ho would not yield. 
mch> ol

nfole,
»re gone ^ and have left nought 

but the bright ex-
°nO

r worth.

to be one of ihe h»* he ever railed, and for 
lite and ftrength he i« not excelled by any in 
the United States, he it the fire of Palifox, 
now the property of Charles Carroll, of Car. 
rolton, and advertifed by him laft leafon, at 
one of the fined jackt in thit Rate.

The other a young jack, two yean old next 
fpring, out of a large jennet, (the mother of 
Palafox) by Compound, alfo the above jennet

P. S. He hai likewife received a handfonic 
air-rtment of excellent CARPETS Sc CAR. 
PET1NG, which will be fold at Baltimoie 
prices. /

/ GIDEON WHITE.
Annapolis, Nov. 28, IODB. 5w.

Fifty Dollars Reward.

R AN oil' from the lublciiber, living on| 
the north fidr nf Severn river, Anne. 

Aundel county, (Maiyland,) on the 28thi 
day ot October (all, a negro inan i:amed AN- 
I'HON Y, about 30 yearj ot age, very tall k 
Ilim, has un> on.inonly long dim legs and feev, ] 
fiatccly any b-a-d, which lie generally let* 
grow about hit chin. The cloa'.hii.g he went 
o(T in ii but li^li: ; to wit. a pa<r it i.r.ca f| 
troufcrt, a Ihirt, fwanfdown under jacket, an 
over jacket of Lrnu'nn brown clo'li, the le- 
niams of an old coat, he alfo had on a pair of I 
half boots, I believe fhaip t ted, the whole 
nearly worn out, he went . IT bare headed, but 
it is probable he may (hilt his cloatht and 
get a pals, as he Ins abundance of acquain 
tance in the neighbiiuhnnd of Annajtolii and 
the louth fide of the river Severn, wheie be 
was fecit lurking laft werk. He ftoop:, h.ingf 
hit head, and Iwin/k one of his hands much 
when walking ; he is fond nf ftrong drink, 
and a final I quantity intoxicate* him ; when 
drunk he looks ve<y wild, and Ihrws the white 
nf hi> eyes. lie ha; a very long neck andil 
apt to wear his collar and bieall open.

Whoever takes up and fi-curc* faid fellow 
in any fafe gio', fo that I £et him again, if 
taken within ten miles of Annap>i!is, fifteen 
ifollais will he given ; if twen'y.five miles, 
twenty-five dollarf, and if furthrr or in any 
adjacent C"tinty, thirty. five dollars will be 
given, and if taken out of liie Hat: the above 
reward and all reafnnnbte charges pi'.J if 
brought t'i Aniwpoliiur Baltimore gaols, and 
lodged fafe there.

BARUCH FOWLER. 
Nov. 13, 1809. '2^ if.

r m

Public Sale.
The fuhfcriber, bring duly authorifed. will 

offer for salt, on THURSDAY, the 7ih nt 
December next, if fair, if rot, the next tiir 
day, at the Uwelling nf Marrrn lluward 
Dlftall, in Prince.(Jeoree'i county,

A CONSIDER ABLE part of IMS iierfonal 
property, confiding of Imil'rt, rattle, 

hogs, oxen, corn, fodder, tobacco, houfe- 
hold and kitrhen furniture and plantation i<- 
lentils. The f<le willi-nmnirnce at 10 o'clock

Four Hundred and Thirty
DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN AWAY. Neg.o AVJ, Dick, Plato, 
Jcnat and Harry, all belonging to the ''ellate ol #iiy'ummG'<Jii/ier,of Prince-Geotgc'« 

county. Four hundred dolUri will be }>ivcn 
for aoprehendinjj and I'ecuring in gaol the 
four Hilt mentioned negroes, nr one hundred 
dollar* for eiirh, a'.d thirty dollar* will he 
given for >ppiehending and I'eturing xr store- 
faid 1'ie laU mentioned nearro. '1'hrir clqath.

now in foal by Compound, and two other | in the morning, at which time the tcran will
jennets of one and two yean old.
1 7 WILLIAM HEBB.

be made kuown.

Anna 7' . 35, 1809. 3w.

e made kuown.
/ H0\\ 

Annapolis, Nov. 9tt,
HO WARD DUV ALL. 

1809.

in< iv unknown. I: is fuppnfed that ^ 
Dii-k, Plato and Jona», are gone to the flate 
of Prnnfytvai.ia. and that Harry it ip   a. 
bout the city of Wafhington.

«^>S ROBERT M'GILL, Adm'r.
Ai'n.-.Atundel r.niniy. Ort. 96, 1 809 \t

Rags.
ICT Cafh jiven-ftr eiean Linen It- Cotton 

KACiS.



wll  

SFMCTFJJ.
. -» -i

frjin ti Loti.ljn

New E«ok Store.

-iijjli'vj in t.rbravely

k .v .f, 
lit:;' wrcck'.i Mur hope* 1i'« life to five; 
lir'ily r!'"..:';:' I" tj;r tlia.'iti;j   v, 

I.'ii-Mh i« M .f-.-ii to f'lmr Mcnrlv Slinre ', 
< in. 4 . aU> I n.. '. ion.'.ly l!i <-c »[  r.:-f,

c:i ri ''K'tal'i  !  iV'.-r iiuu my y<-aM 1 
rnrivirl if t'vr.v tha m :lut fwrrti-ns HI- ; 

olnfi'V.j i:o'.:ir ' » foiv.l rn.ira>ir^ »"ilr, 
wlofr f-.ft ;n.-alt 1 tiii^h: mv care- rep.if-, 

nd in h-r iir» ln;j arms mv eyr.'rd« ilofr : 
wrrw 1 r%n'.l hy tate aoj anxi.<u« rare, 
lhaUer'd bark itdnvrn to dcipair !

From the Port TMo.

H AVL Ji.lt rrctixr 
nii'nt i.» ntw ;in 

. n Law, I'll)!"!*.. l)i»im:y» llJ'.lor 
 |Vv k'U, N..vrli, St.' «4riuiiUil 
i:iiu iphia price?, Icr (.;.fli. ^ 

Ai'iMli-ln. Oil. f*' ISO?.*"

d a liandl. n-e alTort-

,-, Vovules, 
i»l the Plii-

^w

i)rv (-wuis ;i:;d Groceries.
'K Ijin'i -iixrr iruiins l.i» fimrre than 
to tlie publ.r tu general, and his '

 ir.es written ufiyn a dry!) nf rain tr/r'r/i dc- 
\ seen led a< th.- avthor tpa> enuring thf un- 
1 d.-r c:sle of the rhjjn-1 consecrated tj the

dtjd.
)F I' w.»s thr drop, and feemrd to fl iw 

 n liVuv.-n i*. if an Angel's eye,
**,>.' nn in tiiii form ot Wor, 
Had :ncl;rd to itt munnilrrd fijh.

»« thr trar, and ciM it fell, 
Where tv-ither h "ic nur lit'r thill warm, 
.... ""-puli'h'ttl Ait p;r:ice« dwell 
Wn   .''»ve to 11IV and h.ipe their charm, 

rgian of tenri 1 ihy echoing aide 
N'i A'JIIX hiu griet has rvri known, 

Fearful it freeze! tr.iturr's fmi'e ; 
Au'i looks on mit'eiy alone, 

'hy does the defperatr nioumrr call 
On tiire in moiy an ;:cc.'Mit wild ? 

-ciil' i» thy coU and clanvny w;ill, 
D:ad as the feeling) ol her child, 

fet the fvv.-et frrapli, prarr, is here,
I,oft to the wnrl'l, (hr dwells wrl> tiiee, 

iml j;ivr« from H>-avrn an An^ri'i tear, 
To IhrJ in pitying dew on me. \

k pi fit of him my f.iul adnrrd.
SAY, *»» hat drop rf m--rcy trine, 

8el.iv'I in 1'itV, in t'rtith ilepl'»M,
Wb:n mall ti-y h >f.<m's ie!\ he rcine ?

1 TIIF. MONITOR.

Who iteVs mv pnr«r steaK tra*V: 
'Tii »>iir.o'l:iiij, n'liY.n^, 'twis'rr.ine, "til h'.s, 
And liis li.vn Uv<- t.i thoiisauJi ; 

r" Bin he tlmr liliiwt f">m nu- m. f; . K! namr,
Kibs me nftiut win. i rmu;lu ciiridiri him, 

' And makes me poor indeed."

with

in"p\--r,cu;ar,foi:hr.lh.'.ie..f their favour which 
lie ha; r«cvi»i» in the line of hi: biifmels, 
and irforirn t!:em, that he lia« jurt reieived. 
.,nJ iSaiiv rr.;vc\< to .ecrivr, a further lu,mly 
,,f DKY COOL'S AND GROCERIES, 
wl-iili, ad.l.d t.. his former f.-ilc, imkc hi- 
.-.iTbrr.-.'.riH c.minlrte tor the prefent ai-d ap 
proach.n,; (Valor, all of winch he will ft II low 
f..r CAS!!, or on a H'ort cri-uit to punclual 

cull mnr«.
l^T He rfqurfts all thofe indebted to mm 

by buid. u.v.r, or open acccnint, to c.-mr tor ' 
ward and frttle the fame, by paying c:i(h, lo 
ll ltd) at a fair marVet price, or leave tobacc   
in Ins hand, at a rcafonab'e limitted price, or 
uy givinir fome other good and futlicient It- 
curity or fa:i«facHon on or bctnrr the fi-ll da\ 
,f March nrxt. Hr fill It it« a particular at- 
t-ntion to thiii rrqm ft, as all dr'.ir.qurin; ma\ 
drnend fuit will be romm-nrrd to A|inl 
Term next. JOSEPH LVANS. 

Annapolis. Oa^-hrr 30. I8n9. Q^ 'I

Pul)lie Sale.
Will he offered for fulr, on FmDAV, the 8.h 

of U.-crmber next, it fair, it not, the nrx' 
fair "lay, at the dwelling of Kithtinl 'iji- 

, decral'ed, in Annt-Aiund-l cnuiity, 
"*llF. perl'-nal protwrty of laid drceafrd, 

roiifillini; of hjrf:--, cattle, our ycke   
Xen, I'ome ho'ifi-boliravii ki'.chen furniture

Treasury Departir.ert,
Match 28, )8u9.

TTTHEHEAS, in conformity v.itli tl.r 
VV provilion» made by l«w, for i he ie- 

imburlement of the Exchan^t Six per Cent 
i"<v>f*, created by the lecond Ii-Clion iif tin 
acl, cniitlrd, '   An acl fupplcmtntary to th« 
act, entitled, An ac\ making provilions f.   
the redrinptioii < ! the whole of the pulilif 
de!)t of r)ie United States," paffed on the 
I lib d;iy of Fcbmaiy, 18O7, it h:is li^ii clr- 
tcrmiiu-d by hit thit the Ceitificatei of laic! 
Itock defoliated hy the peimanent nuii'bri- 
coniainril in the annex: d Schedule, Hi,mid br 
rcimburfed on the full day of January next ;

PUBLIC NOTICE
Ii therefore gm-7> to the proprietors of the 
Certificates ol LxchangcdSix per Cent. Stock, 
created by the acl al >rrl.ud, and hearing the 
permanent numbers contained m the annrxrd 
Schedule, tiui ihe princip.il of the lame, will, 
on fiirrendrr of the certificates, be paid <<n 
the Jirst day of 'Januaryt 1810, to the re- 
iDective (lockiinldert, or their legal repre- 
fentatives, or attornies du'y conllituted, either 
at the I'real'ury or ar the Loan Ofhie whrre 
t'.c Stock tints tn be rrimbuifed may 'then 
il.incl cn'dited to the proprietnrn thereof.

It n fu'lhrr made knnwn for the informa 
tion of the parties concerned, that no tranf- 
fets of the Certificates of Exchanged Stock 
bearing the permanent numbers contained in 
the a :iexed Schedule, from the Books of thr 
I'rrafury, or of ary Cnmmiliinner of Lnans, 
will br allowed -iftcr the firll day of Hrcem- 
bi;r next. And the intrrrfl mi »ll the irrlifi. 
cati-s contained in the faid Siliri!u:L- will ceal'r 
and di'terminr on the day preceding the day 
hereby fixed for the leimhurlement thrrrof. 

ALBEKT GALLAT1N, 
Secretary of the Trtafury.

ly

For Sale,
valuable T,-tl ,.. L,r . 

called 'IHt bU 
winch < rigin^kly Coidiltni , 
wa, rrfiiivi-yrd h\ n.r .L ut t»,|u -1 
li- ce, and i.il. d Glb.-.ON'h IS(;L(Aii!.<n 
c ntainng ab<  « :fi:ien. hui di.dj,, ' 
ing on the ei.lt lium ih, K.^iv,,, p 
l. u- milei doni lie (.Irf-K»i rk(>y p
iiarn.w b< ucl. emu.ret iu» » »,,i, ,i ' 'I 

.... . '  "» U* nt. 
on thr nnrtli tide ot tMag lltr,y   
iicc^finnaliy nlidr, aid (r.-nithrl 
hounding on the f utti and «,|\ (,

aitimotr-towu, ami ab,. U t 16 m,|,,^|J 
i a public road midrr i|,r t ,r (lf '.^ 
for, at theexpcnle of tht CC-BMU.  )! 
e four faun- on tin- diff-rrtu cirrti, u 
.it fencing of which, «,.), ihe Cl,,' .,

"

quantity »f corn, fr-ddrr and hay, and phi" 
<iii> n utri'lils, with m:tny articles too trdiou 

to mention.
Thr terms of fale arr, fix mntijln credit fo 

iH luivs over trn dnllnrs, and bond, will 
rpproxrd fruirity, with intrref't from 'he day 
ot l'..!c ; under trn dollars the carti to I 
paid. ,)

Z^ JOHN TYDINGS, Junior. 
Nnv. 13. 1809. 3w.

THE world i* fill.d 
crs. The gmnl and t 
r agitate the bui'y 
j-cimen« of tve>y vinur 

tnd of rv.-ry vice ivl.ivh d 
|tur.'

vnrioix iharaC' 
r;hlel< altfrn.i'r. 

id l.irmlli us with 
wl.'n h I .in bl.'li, 
; jr:ulr« luinian nit-

Th- he»rt« ol thr cl'ildrni of men, if 
ftiicVy fcrutiniz -d, «i!! hr found to c uitain 
the feeds .<f all wickrd«rtj ; and d. traction 
is one (liit'il fr«iii th.it  ' uiurr ro it." Th 
lughway robber i> n.>t a '/tati-r nn f.mce t-i 
foci-'.y tlMii the induinni b.ickhitrr an'.t 
fljii Iner. T'.iat, i» r<t^fird wi'h y.ur piirfr ; 
bu: thi«, wl'.ilr his hind may prr!r.i,i« he tx- 
tcmird with a f-%ir Hi'* of fiirndfli'n, ft in.- at 
your i.l:ir ic\er, and lays y:iur repn'.Htian Irvrl 
to the duft. h a m.tn'i pmperty in dai:^: 
by 1'ilTes, or any mi<f'riunr; or is his creilit 
any way i.npaired \ :h: tattlers ir.imettiatrly 
Vilaze it to the w rid, and, iiy fyounulrS m- 
fuiuatinni and ill-na.inrd fjp^< fti.-iii'i, d   all 
in their |H>«»rr to ruin him. l)<-s a prrf. 
ftrp afiJc fiom ;« i\>ii\ pr.iii.irty of conduit ? 
thefe wrrtihes ccafe not to p'.ibhlh ai.d a 
grava'.e fuch rirnri, and iliu« iVcin to f.itten 
on ihr filth of f.and.il. IM niixi-d companies 
characters of the above u-fc'ipti-m m;iy e;i- 
flly be known. Vv'hiir the rxirllrnc* of 
sfifdom, tlir b.-xuty of virtue, or thi- ptiu'iar 
merits of other., are the fiil'j--c"ts of d fi 
thry fit llu,<iil!y IV..-n:. WifJ-im r.proaihr* 
their ignoraticr, virtnr l«lh-< rhtir I illy, si.d 
the merit of oi'.irrk tall, a iul'.ir, whith only 
terms to Ilirw the blecknrft nf their own 
heart*. But let the C'-nveifjiiioii turn on ihe 
filling* of oihrr>, and thry wi!l bin It foith in 
a torrent of the ^r IT-1\ c-dinnniri, and the 
llirii<«, nod< anrl winks, which ffc;i|ir ihrin, 
on tlie me'e ri~»ti"n of a fall'ii characlrr, 
pUin'y evince :hrir | () ve r,f drtracTmn. 

Kvil< a^r of li>xur><u( gruiV.h. They 
op in profiife ^Hnnd'.infe around us, jnd nerd 
the iiinfl w.itchCulrvr, topmrnt their choak- 
jn-j the kr.c.will of every belter p!;ni'. And 
is detrair«i"ii an evil ? Tln-n Irt each niir, 
having ref'irinrd himfrlf, Iliun the tocirty r.f 
thr Qaiidrrrr, wh ifr dp« <ir.iii|MMh vrtinm, 
and uiiiier wh'ifr tongue is the p .ifun of afus.

f Notice.
TJF.ING unsb'.r to p»y my 
f_) hrrrbvirivc n.itirr to my Cr.vlitor«, tl'a' 

1 mean to a:>plv to the nrxt General AITem- 
bly fur an acl nf iuf'ilvenrv.

/V. MURRAY. 
October 17, 1809, (j |w

Puhl.c Sale.
On THURSDAY, the K'.h ol December next, 

it U.i, it ii"t. thr next lair day, I will 
excuse to Public Sjle, on the p'emifrs, 

^* UNDHY nrgf-e«, horfrs, rat;le and hog«, 
O h ulrli.iM and kitchen fumiiure, planta 
tion u.n.lilf, fodder. Oiiw, kc SiC. Allb 

ICO.K lire ai'd pur if liorfes. 
The term. «f fair will DC nine months ere 

dit i-ir all turn* above trn p<mnd«, the pui 
I Irr ;o g'.<.i: Soi.d, witli appioved '.- lunty, bear-

mtrrMt from the d.iy of lair, and all 
nm txn-rdiog Irn |>"und» the Cafti to be pani 
on the delivery of tlie ar'.iclr-..

^L^ ROBT. M'GILL.
P-'imr-Cr. N"V. ?0. IK09. t-..

SCHEDULE.
5 16,131 29,1.14 40.131 40,304 
7 10,139 29137 4O 139 4O,408

5.017 16,154 29.148 4O 141 40,413
5.018 16,158 29 151 4O 14'2 40,418
5.021 16,168 29.15+ 40148 4<>,428
5.022 lfi,171 29.1f>r» 4O 163 ^O,432
5.023 10,175 29.167 4O 16G 4O.437 
5,O32 10,177 29,169 4O,17O 40,449 
5,O39 16,183 29.175 4O 17G 4O,452
5.045 16,184 29,178 4O.181 4O.454
5046 10,186 29,179 4O 185 4O,455
5.050 10,200 29,187 4O 188 4O,4C3
5.OG1 10,201 2-I.197 4O 193 4O,4f>9
5,004 10,218 29,203 4O 194 40,471
1O,OO1 10,219 29,2O9 4O.197 4O.470
10,<K)7 10,222 29212 4O 201 40,481
U).(X)9 10,238 29.213 4O 2O2 4O,484
1O,014 10,242 S9.2I9 402O7 40,487
10023 10,240 29,225 4O 22O 40,488
10.O33 10,249 29.228 4O,221 40,498
10,(..;r> l(i,255 292J2 4O 235 4O.5OO
15,(XU 10.258 29234 4O.241 4O.5O1
15,008 1G.27O 29.239 4O 252

north well by a fence ul l.alf » mi), (  
luad of On fir Id Cieek alortlnd tn ^ 
ot the llodkin Cictk, anil «,-.), ,1^. 
ai-d the liver Paiapfcn to tl if 
km Point ; thus this Tuft ,,|, M 
 -lofed completely by »a er ai^Tj^ 
..I fencin K , l>cifj( about la o. 13 ffl |n

ami abi'ut 
on a public road under i|,e
V!fo

arr 
out
b.iy. em hife abi.ut one thrufind Wlt . 
n oil valuable wo<id land I tiow on 
fide of the bay, and m.,kr a crmplr 
park, in which there is a (loik "f uj,»j-«,, 
fifty head in fine hemthy cu.duion. \tl\ 
gentleman of large fin tune Uiu c>. 
mnft valnablr body of laid vould br i, 
acquifitinn, as it afTiaK nvnr nitu<il, 
tages than alinnft ai.y iPiatc tn hr i 
its nrarnrl's to that g'ea- a-d iri|i r 
ket of Baltimore.town, navi^ati n f ,V,V« 
part < f it, ni.d the waters ab'-undn^ ti-»|{ 
(Treat varirry nf wild fn«|, duckl of i 
kind-, greft 8"d fw-irs, a j-irit »»,rn 
fin- filli, crabs and <-} tlrr-, all ,n nVir c .< 
rnt frafons. Thr timber nn thitntrrin 
fifl« chiefly of white oak, »a:er oak, fir. i 
cl--fi'Ut. i if th« letter tie »Uleof il* | 
ing I- made, ai d thr land it! Irvl, 
tord, and a good proportion rf it faii>Mti 
meadow

Sh uld this lard not br fold in 
tra£\, il will, in a flmrl iiinr. br IJK) rf i 
convenient ln'S of fn m 150 to 400 vt 
each fo is to fuit purchateti, aid 
each compact and cr'iivn<iri.tly (Vo^r. 
watr.-. Any reafonablr arcornn-i^itiT i 
br given purcbafrrs at to pnymrpt, 
men may fee thr pla's at my occafi.wit «t| 
ilriirr on the nortU fide nf 
and if I am abfrnt, there will hr a | 
fhrw thr plats ard the lard. i»d car h 
foitahly acc"nimod«trd. Leitrn M« 
John Gibfnn, Annapolis will rradily it«i| 
me whetbertbere or at Ainup^ln.

'2 , JOHN CIBSOX. 
M ago thy, November 17, 1809. if.

' I he ( onjiutlce of {'/aims.
HE lioMMiTTi'K of CLAIMS will fit, 
evriy d:iy ilu'in^ the |irelrnt IciTioii, 

from nine i.YI ck in the murning until tbret 
in ll.e aliertioon. /* 

By ord-r. ^
S VUI'PHY. elk.

1

15,009 
1 5,O1 2 
15,019 
15,026 
15,029
15,037

16.275 29.243 4O,256
16.276 39.OO5 
16,285 39.0OG 40,262 
16,290 39.O41 4O.271 
16.2V2 39.O44 4O.273 
16,293 39O45 4O 275

4O,504J

/,';, f/le C<JHtillittCe O/' 6V/(1'- J *'

r ill 
< 

bf.v/.s of Jt-slice.
CoMMIlTKK i I GltlKVAKCtS tc 

;;utBT-i ill Jl'STItK will fi , evei) 
dining the pu-liiii Irlfion, from nii.t 

o'llnck in the morning until tlnee in the at 
t-rnoon. J 

Br order, -^/
^-\\V\Y  '!.r,

1 III* 1^ lO
'"HAT the fubfcriber hath rbiained, 

fri-m the orphans court of Amr-Arun- 
del count), in Niaivland, letti-r> il admi- 
niArstirui on thr |M-if( inal ellnir of SAMUEL 
SAHIIS, late of the (onnty »|'.»r« f.iid, drtral. 
rn : All perfniu who havr clam i ai(a rll 
I'^id ill.itr arr reqiir(ltd 10 jirrleni the lame, 
Icgallv au'.hrntica'ed, iind ilu.lr in any ninn- 
ne> indflitrd to Uiu rftate to make immedi- 
ate paymen: to ^J ^f

AUF.ANA S?VKl)b, Adr.r.x.
N. -vrn-lirr fi ICO'!. .i., .

40260 40,508
40.509
40.510
40.511 
50,OO8 

10,010 20,001 39053 40,279 51,OO2
16.011 20,013 40001 40.280 53,015
16.012 27 O03 4OO05 4O.289 53.O24 
10,020 29,008 4OO11 4O.3O2 53,031 
10.O23 29.OO9 4O.021 4O.3O9 53,033 
10,020 29,012 40023 4O 310 53,O49 
16,052 29,013 4O.O27 4O.331 53,0.53
10.055 29,019 40032 -W) 337 54,OO4
10.056 29,042 4O.036 4() 340 54,OO9 
K;,OGO 29,084 40.OIO 4O 344 54.O12 
16.O61 2'. ,O95 4OO43 4O 348 55,010 
10,OA3 29//J9 4O.O49 4O 355 55,O20 
10,004 29,104 40073 4O 364 55,02«J 
16,076 29,111 40O93 4O 305 55,044 
M>,077 29,112 40.107 40307 55.O46 
10,088 29,113 4O.113 40378 55,055 
10,091 29,116 40120 4O.383 55,050 
10,170 29,117 40,128 4O>384 55.OG5 
16,130 29,127 tO

bheri flatty.

H AVING been folicitrd by a numl rr ol 
my fr end* vgain >o i e a candidate f"i 

Shrr:ff, In cxnfulrrati.^ of w Im h 1 again off-i 
mvlVlf as a candidate at tl r nrxt rrgular 
election for that important oflur. I return 
my fii'cere tKaiik' to thole o> n>y friends who 
liiniv rted me a* tl.r Lie ele£ti"ii, and again 
('  licit a continiiaiion nf their favouis, ar.d the 
fnffiage of the public in t/rn'ral.

H. WELCH, df DEN. 
| Owlobcr CO, 1809. fa if.

To be Rented,
And pudVflion given on the 1 5th December

next,
1E FAIIM now occupied by Mr. 
William h \irifkson, ou*ihe north fide 

ol Severn, containing anpur. 290 acres. It 
i> umircr ITary to dcfcribc the fa id land, as all 
perloiisdilpoleti to rent will view the prrmifes. 
For teriv.i apply to the fnblciiber, in Anna. 

or Mr. James Bomic, jdjnining the
T^.

NICHOLAS] WATK1NS. 
Annapolii, Ucluber 9, 1809. 3w

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the

cbanrery, the fubfrnbrr will tfllf.fi 
Auction, on MOKDAT, thr 18'h i* 
D. crmlier next, if fa-r. aid if ITI,us 
fi II fair day thriraf er, nn ihe pirrrrtn,

HAT brautifiil and liinUv 
_ farm in Prince-Geoigr't 

Mount Culvert, la:e the property "f 
John Drovtn, drcrafrd, hriur pj't "f 
tiaeti of land called Mount Cakert il. 
and ttcald Gift, containing u|i**iu» irf * 
hundred ai -es.

Thi» land is Iwautifnlly fittwted <* I***** 
of Fatuxrnt river, ahont half  »* 
the towns of Ui'pr'-Marlhniouj'ri 
tingham. is bounded by f<id river 
tliHii a milr on one fide, whrre it 
Me to- vffrlt of any buriiKii; it i» 
dap'eil tn th< prodnf'ionot tnhaitc, 
and all kind* of Imi'l grain, has a g'"' 
tity ol meadow giound, part ol which" 
hitfh ciiitivali"!!, and abminds *iil< ** 
timber. The improvemrntl ihf'f* 
brick dwellin« houfr, two florits hi|k, 
new, a very good ki:rl.rn, two gned 
houfrs, a barn ai'd nabie-, tojfrih"  «» 
very other neccflary buiiding, all in 
pair.

The terms of fale *rr e'-glnftn i 
dif, thr purchafer giving howl, »''''*" 
to br approved by the truflef, beaiirg'' : 
fuim thr day of fair, and on the ia!*f' 
of the fale by thr chanrellm, and f^ 
thr piirchafe monry, thr truO'e ^»'i 
gooJ derd, con»cy to the p»"'" " 
heir., all thr rii;ht, title and I 
faid John Brown, urveafrd, in » w 
bove defrribed lard' and piemifr*. 
will commrprr iirrrifr'y »»

YEAR.I

fn» a

|M POBTANT I.ETTI
, th( Mincer of Fore.gn 

' mHiir, t" be>He Un

«™

'»nd.

An Overseer Wanted.

^~*ME fubfrriber will give liberal wages to 
a man who can come well recommend- 

rd for fobrirty, honrfty ard indiillry, with a 
good cofflituiion and fludy hahiir. None 
need apply but fuch at c»n fublhntiate the I 
above chancier. I 

JOHN C. WfiEMS. I 
WeftrtTer, Sept. SJ, ||»9. ,* V«r I

THUEMAN'TYUH.T"
November 18, 1809. .
N. B. The creditors of th^»« 

Drown, decrafe-d, n-r . 
hidge iheir claims, with thr vnucntriti 

in the chancery officr, wilMn 
from the dav of fair.

J«.

AN.NAPOL15:

FREDERICK

U

V^f.

nff t
Ot to uiir1*"-" -  -ij to 

B command* me to make kn, 
milterable principles which ba 

.     coiidud in the great c 
r neutrals. % 
« ,drmts thr princip-ej t 

icti wade. The t.adinij velTel 
licenfe of its g 'Vtrnme 
[ as a moving colony ; to 

fclby fearfh, purl'uit, or an 
. power, it t violation of 

ul li* of colonization, and 
l the government of the fam« 

[ to every nation, without 
r the common property an 

unkind.
».uVntly with this do«rm 
rl5 belonging to individuals i 
itante to perfoni who ne 

Iffi to be made pr'ifoneri 
,. conqu'fts, France has c 
[private property, depofitrd 
Jn of the vanquilrted (late, a 
[the completedifpofal of mat 
I it this moment convoys by 

ifr, and efpecially cottons 
jh the French army and A 
.. the drftination commeie 
ce had feixed the monopol) 

[could have accumulated in 
prnduAs of the earth, ; 

. btiined immeafurahle we 
JuJoubteilly, if England hail 
irxl which Ihe has acquired 

tqitifitions would have beet 
. She would, as in the t 
litve fnld the conquered, 

n at dives throughout h 
of trade would have ; 

j ind the government of 
n, winch has brought the i 

i perfection, would have ( 
Uiices of the return of t! 
government is fully imp 

ilVice of its naval code. Bu 
unirnt to do with jultice,

fur profit I
When France fliall have eft; 
lf»*ti,wlncli, with the exi 
lixroopubtion, will be fun 

ill the emperor reduce tl 
life, mil ip})ly bis manda 

jierl'jl. The right, or rail 
, ol blockading rivers and i 

i< palpably contrary 
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